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Workin' at the car wash
Scott Lloyd gets an earful of water in a warm-up for a benefit
car wash this Saturday. The Northville High School Class of
1995 will sponsor the car wash at the Northville Executive

F1FIY CENlS

Photo by HAl GOULD

center parking lot (off the northeast corner of center and
Dunlap streets downtown). The wash will run from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. this saturday, July 20.

Representative debate next week
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

ThIrty-sixth District voters w1llget
a chance to meet and grill three Re-
publican state House of Representa-
tMs hopefuls at a July 24 candidate

.. forum.
The public debate w1lltake place at

7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth Township
meeting hall. which Is located In the
Old Friendly Restaurant at the cor-
ner of Ann Arbor and Ulley roads.

The event is co-sponsored by the
Northville-Plymouth-eanton League
of Women Voters and The NorthviUe

Record.
Northville Township Supervisor

Georgina Goss. Plymouth City Com-
missioner Jeny Vorva. and Canton
Township resident Deborah Why-
man w1ll11eldquestions and hope to
woo voters In their attempts to suc-
ceed Gerald Law as 36th District
state representative.

Law resigned his post In April and
was named Plymouth Township
supervisor.

The July 24 debate is the lone
scheduled public candidate face-off.
Voters w1ll choose betw ....n ('''''''''.

Vorva. and Whyman at an Aug. 6
primaIy. The winner is unopposed in
the Aug. 27 general election.

The primary election is open to all
regtstered voters, said Eunice Swltz-
ler. Northville Township deputy
clerk.

The debate is an attempt to famil-
iarize voters with the three candi-
dates. said Diane Rockall. local
League of Women Voters president.

"Ideally. we·d like to see more citi-
zen concern and involvement with
this race; she said.

Rockall said candidates w1ll each

make two-minute opening state-
ments and will entertain written
questJons from the audience during
the debate. The opening statements
"should be related to the positions
they're takIng." Rockall said.

Candidates also may make closing
statements. she said.

No moderator has been chosen.
but a League ofWomen Voters official
will handle that task. she said.

OmnIcom Cablev1sion will tape the
~nt for broadcast at a later date.
OmnIcom officials were unavailable
for comment on broadcast
schedules.

Consumers Power figures gas loss
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

"It was staked and It was hand-exposed; said
Consumers Power Spokesperson Garth Behrendt.
'"I11egas main that was punctured had already
been hand-exposed before the excavation ...
That means they could see It. they !mew where It
was; they !mew the depth of where It was:

Behrendt said the utility company had not yet
decided whether to charge R1c-Man for the gas.
"What we do is sit down with the construction crew
and go over what happened." he said. "It could re-
sult In a bill. and then again It's hard to determine
until evexything is settled:

A backhoe operator digging a drainage ditch on
the south side ofSeven Mile Road just east ofShel-
don Road snagged the six-inch steel line about 10
a.m. July 3.

The resulting 6-lnch by 3-inch gash In the side
of the line forced the evacuation ofhundreds of city

An estimated 760.000 cubic feet of natural gas
escaped from a high-pressure line ruptured In
Northville July 3, a Consumers Power spokesper-
son said Monday.

Utility company officials are still debating
whether to charge Ric-Man Construction of Ster-
ling Heights the estimated $2.850 cost of the lost
gas. The construction company was running a
new sewer line for the Western Townships Utilities
Authority when a backhoe operator ruptured the
line.

Consumers Powerofilclals said the area around
~e gas line was clearly marked by wooden stakes
prior to excavation. and that the line had been
band-dug by Consumers Power workers.

and township residents In a quarter-mile radius
around the scene. as the gas. at 200 pounds per
square Inch. roared out of the pipe with a sound
that could be heard a half·mIle away.

Sheldon Road was barricaded between SIx Mile
and Fairbrook, and Seven Mile was shut down be-
tween Edward H!nes Drive and Wing Street while
firefighters evacuated St. Lawrence Estates and
other area homes. Homes on Sheldon Road,
Country Lane. Thomapple Lane and Fairbrook
Street, and the barn area at Northville Downs were
cleared.

No injuries were reported in the mishap.
Consumers Power work crews shut off gas to

the line by 12: 15 p.m .• and repaired the pipe by
3:30 p.m.

The damaged Une fed gas to about 50 Consum-
ers customers from seven Mile south along Shel-
don Road to Five Mile.

Local skater heads for Olympics
Festival win is latest

Northville native Jerod Swallow
oontlnued to establish himself as one
of the nation's top ice dancers with a
first-place finish at the OlympiC Fes-
tiValln Los Angeles on Sunday.

Swallow. 24. and his partner. Eli-
zabeth Punsalall. 20. of Ohio. placed
first In the Ice dancing competJtion at
the Olympic Festival. The festival ts a
competitJon held In every non-
Olympics year by the United States
Olympic Team.

"Jerod's been skating for 15years,
so It's kind of nice for him to have
some proof In the punch." Swallow's
mother said. "We're real excited for
Jerod. This Is one more feather In his
cap, and hopefully all these feathers
will end up with a trip to the
Olympics.

"Now we have two wins under his
belt. and they're both pretty Impor·
tant; she said.

The Ice dancers won a national
championship In February. and
another first· or second·place llnish

In a national championship will qual-
Ify them for the Olympics. A national
championship is scheduled for the
first week In January In Orlando.
F1a., In preparation for the winter
Olympics.

The routine which has brought the
success to Swallow and Punsalan Is
called "The Race," and It mJrnics an
Indy-ear-type auto race. 'The theme Is
carried on to the duo's creative cos-
tumes, which feature touches of ear-
racing decoration.

Swallow. who was raised on Ro-
gers Street In Northville. has Uved for
the last three years at the OlympiC
Training Center In Colorado Springs.
In addition to his Ice dancing. he Is
currently a major In college at the
University of Colorado studying mu-
seum management.

The winter OlympiCS will take
place In Februazy 1992 InAlbertv1lle.
France. For one time only, another
winter Olympics will follow just two
years later. Jerod Swallow and his partner keep finding success.

Shores sale
on horizon~
insiders say
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Debt-ridden Shores of Northville
developers are negotiating - pos-
sibly with local buUders - a sale of
the troubled project and could com·
plete a deal within the next three
weeks.

interviews with lenders. d~lop-
ers and others close to the project
support speculation that a deal for
the former Thomson Sand & Gravel
pit is near.

Vincent DiLorenzo. seven Lakes of
Northville general partner. last week
conllrmed that the Shores site is on
the block.

-We are In negotiations wtth some
, people; he said. "We'reworklngwtth

some people (but) until it·s signed. it's
not a deal.-

DILorenzo refused to discuss spe-
ciOcs ofan impending deal. Hewould
not comment about a possible sale
price. buyer, or deal time-frame.

He did hint that a wholesale own-
ership change looms ifbldders ham:
mer out a sale.

"I don't think anybody could walk
into the deal (without) restructuring
the partnership.- he said.

The Seven Lakes of Northville lim-
ited partnership conststs of four
partners. DiLorenzo·s flnn D & T
Construction owns 40 percent of the
partnership. Nov1·based cement con-
tractor Angelo EvangeUsta owns a

COItJJlaed • :&

Experience keys
Goss campaign

Nort1wlJ1e Township SUpervfsor
Georglna Goss isone of three Republt-
ams vytngfor the uacant 36thDlstrfct
state representative·s seat.

Doss wUl square off In the Aug. 6
Republloon prfmary against Jerry
Vorva. a Realtor and Plymouth CIty •
Comm1sslat member: and Deborah
Whymmt. a Fbrd Motor Co. executfve
and a RepublIcan prednct delegate
from Canton 7bwnshlp.

The primary winner fcu::es no for-
malDemocrattc candidate fn the Aug.
27 general election. Any registered
voter may vote fn the primary .

The36thDfstJ1ctoouers aUofNorth-
ville Township. the CIty ofNort1wU1e
south ofBaseUne Road. the CIty and
Township of Plymouth. and about
half of Canton Thwnshlp.

Cand1datesfor the post were inter-
viewed by Record staff wrUer Mike
1)Jree and ed1ta Bob Needham. To-
day·s Interview Is with Goss; ses-
sions wUh Vorva and Whyman will
folIDw.

RECORD: Evexyone talks about
property taxes as the number one
issue In the state today. Is that what
you hear from people on the street as
you campaign? What would you do
about property taxes?

GOSS: Property tax is one of the
majorissul's In people's minds today.
But It goes along with school finance
reform. As I've been going door-to-
door I have run Into a number of pe0-
ple who are very concerned about
schooillnance reform. They're con-
cerned that we maintain the quality
of education In this area. I would say
property tax reform can only come
with good, hard work at the state geN-
emment level.

In the 70s, most state money went
Into state social services. In the '80s.
most state money went into correc-
tions. I think In the '90s. it's time for
the state to step up and put more
general fund money Into education.

RECORD: lfyou favor a property
tax cut - including the governor's
proposed 20-percent cut - where

( I

1 1 I

GEORGINA GOSS

w1llschool funding come from. espe-
cially for school districts such as
Northville that depend on property
taxes for 95 percent of their revenue?

GOSS: 1support any type of prop-
erty tax relief, including the 20-per·
cent tax cut the governor has spoken
about. I believe, thotWh. that local
money should come back to local
governments and schools. On a local
level we must run on a balanced
budget and the state should be run-
ning on a balanced budget. 1believe
that you can maintain services and
lower costs. You have to trim any fat
you can find.

RECORD: You said you look at
school financing as the priority of the
'9Os?

GOSS: School flnancIng should
be the state's number one priority for
the '9Os. 'The only way we can ensure
quality throlWwut the state's school
districts is if the state puts more gen-
eral fund money Into the school dis-
tricts. (But) In western Wayne
County. property taxes have reached
the level where most people are un-
able to continue paying more and
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, JULY 18

FARMERS' IIARKBT: The Northville Farmers'
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce w1ll be avallable.

CHILDREN'S CONCERT: The Northville Mer·
chants' Assoclation sponaors a free concert forch11dren
at the downtown bandshell at 10 a.m. Todays concert
features Ann Shaheen Herndon. ,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCRltENINQ: The Northvtlle
Senior Center. 215 W. cady. offers free blood pressure
screening by nurse Pam lennig from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Infonnation call

:349-4140.
NORTllVJLl"E AC110N COUNCIL MEETS: The

.Northv1Ile Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
'City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

LEXINGTON COIDIONS BOARD MEETS: The
.board of the Lexington Commons AssocIation meets at
,8 p.m. All members are welcome.

at MaIn and Center.

SAnJRDAY, JULY 20

IUGHIAJm lAKES ANNIVERSARY: The Highland
Lakes Condominium AssocIation celebrates Its 20th
anniversaJ)' today. FestivlUes begin at noon with a pa.
rade. Contests for children are planned durtng the af-
temoon. and a dance for adults wtnds things up In the
evening. For more InformaUon call the clubhouse at
349·4006.

SUNDAY, JULY 21

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for bnmch at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comerofElght Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing frlendshfp.
carlng and sharing for all slng1e adults. Evel)'one Is wel-
come; Just come In and ask for Slng1e Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstortcal Vll1age.on
Gr1swoId above MaIn. w1ll be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents ofTertng tours.FRIDAY, JULY 19

• IIEN'SBlBLE8TUDT: Anon~enominattonalBlble
Study Group. spolUlOl'edby the Michlgan Fellowshfp of
Christian Athletes. w1ll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
.IlOuthof Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

NASCAC MEETS: The Northville Area SenIor Citi·
zens Advlsol)' CoWld1 meets at 1 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady St.

BANDSHELL CONCERT: Northvllle's own Gltfid-
: dler presents a concert at 7:30 p.m. at the downtown
1 bandshell. The concert Is presented by the Northvtlle

_.1\rts Commission.
OES MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. 71.Order of the

.EastemStar. meets at 7:30p.m. at the MasonicTemple

MONDAY, JULY 22

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuUdIng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuUdlng.

KIWANISMEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
MEET: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. For more informa-

will take place at 7:30 p.m. In the Plymouth Townshfp
meeting hall. In the old Frtendly restaurant on th~
northeast comer of Ann Arbor Road and Ulley Road;
The candidates w1ll each make two-mlnute opening
statements on topics related to their candidacy .Wrttte!l
quesUons will then be accepted from the audience. Th~
forum Is being taped by Omnlcom Cable and will be tele:
vtsed at later dates. ,

SINGLE PlACE: At 7:30 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyte~
rtan Church ofNorthvl1le. 200 E. MaIn. Slng1e Place pre,
sents an old·fashioned hootenanny with Bob Allwlne
featUring folk songs of the late '50s. '60s and ·70s. The~
w1ll be a concert. sing·along. and refreshments. Dona·
Uon $3. For more information call 349-0911. :

CONCERNED usmENl'S MEET: The Concerned
Residents of Northville meet at 8 p.m. In the coWlcd
chambers at dty hall. The groupofTera citywide support
for local zoning and resldenttal concerns. Evel)'one ~
welcome. For more information call 348-5096 or
348·8893.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville Amertcan
legion Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100
W. Dunlap.

tion call Jeny Delaney at 349-8791. 11Je meeting loca-
tion Is no longer the Radisson Hotel.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

nJESDAY, JULY 23

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main st. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: The Northville Rotai)'
Club meets at noon In the BoU Fellowship Hall at the
FIrst Presbytertan Church of NorthvlUe.

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles
#2504 holds a men's m~Ungat8p.m. at 1135. Center.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the NorthvlUe CommWl1ty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting time. For more informaUon call
1·800-487-4771.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuUdlng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CtvI1 AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Evel)'one over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the acUvlUes.

CAN'DID.ATES FORUM: The League of Women Vot-
ers of Northville-Plymouth-Canton Is cosponsoring a
Candidates Forum with The NortJwil1e Reootd to ac-
quaint voters with the c:ert1fiedcandidates for the 36th
District state House of Representatives seat. The forum

TIlURSDAY. JULY 25

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
MarketrWlSfrom 8a.m. to4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven MUeRoad. A variety of
plants. crafts and fresh produce will be available.

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office.

"Commwt!ty Calendar" items may be submUtedto the
newspaper offit:e. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or Inperson:
orfax uems to349-1 050. The deadline is 4 p.rn. Mondt:Jy
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
folloWing Monday·s.

:8hores of Northville development site may be sold soon
;.

SUGAR - TOOTH'S WORST ENEMY
Sugar Is the major cause of tooth Every time you snack on a sugary
decay. Despite this. the average food, these acids are working for at
person consumes about 126 pounds least 20 minutes afterwards (so three
of sugar a year. (Thafs enough to sugar snacks or drinks a day create
make about 10,000 chocolate chip an hour's worth of acid attack.) The
cookies I) No wonder the average longer a sugary food lasts In your
person has 10 decayed teeth before mouth. the greater the risk of tooth
his or her 15th birthday. decay. Sticky and chewy forms of
How does sugar perform its dreadful snacks are more harmful because
deed? When you eat sugary snacks. they tend to cling to your teeth longer.
the sugar reacts with bacteria in your The best decay prevention Is to
mouth that form colonies on the teeth. reduce your consumption of sugar
These sticky colonies of bacteria combined With daily brushing and
(called plaque) convert sugar to acids flossing to keep plaque from
and tooth decay results. Simply. sugar organizing.
Is the fuel for tooth decay.

CoJltmllCd from JIaIe 1. "Our Interest Is that we get paid
the amount that Is outstanding."

Watchowski refused to say how
much the developers currently owe•
but tardy Interest payments on the
project's $6.75-mlllion prtnclpal
have pushed the bill owed by DI-
Lorenzo and Evangelista to well over
$7 mJlUon. according to foreclosure
documents filed In Wayne County
CIrcuit Court.

An escape clause In a partnership
contract signed In 1989 reportedly
allows the lenders to remove them-
selves from the business partner-
shfp. according to an attomey close
to the case.

1bat window allows HamOlon and
Home Federal to seek foreclosure
and request that the state appoint a
recetver for the property.

A circuit court recelvershfp hear-
Ing Is slated for Aug. 16 and a foreclo-
sure hearing Is tentatively set for
sept. 19. Hamllton·sTenyWestsaid.

Asource with ties to the local deve-
lopment commWl1ty said the Seven
Lakes partners and lenders are anxi-
ous to cut a deal.

"Those guys (llnan1cal backers)
have a (huge amount 00 money out-
standing: said the source. who
asked not to be IdenUfied. l1me Is at
too much of a premium; I suspect (a
deal) will unfold over an 18-day
pertod:

The source said potenUal prob-
lems with the Shores site have
caused "convoluted" negotiating
sessions.

He cited outstanding concerns
with site erosion repairs and other

35-percent share. and lending lnsti-
.tuUons Alexander HamOlon Ufe In-
,surance and Home Federal Servtce
j::orporation dMde the remalnlng 25

'percent.
Hamilton and Home Federal por-

-Cons are really "equity kickers." said
_Hamilton reoresentatlve Dale
·Watchowsld. Alld the lenders In re-
cent months have used the court sys-
tem to separate themselves from gen-
eral partners DILorenzo and
Evangelista.

; • "At this point we're not looking at
• (the project) as a partner; we're l00k-
: Ing at it as a lender; Watehowski
: said. "We're looking to get our ~oney
: out of the project that we have into It.
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A '"$4500 OFF TESTING WITH THIS A
Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer

. at a Sylvan Learning CenterS is enough to help your child do
: better this fall. After identifying the problem area through
:' diagnostic testing, a caring, certified teacher can help your
: child inall subjects, from reading and writing to basic math
: and algebra. You'll see your child approach the next school

year with renewed con- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
fidcnce and self-esteem.
01""" s..lnn L.-.muv C<xpontxn Helping kids do better .•-

engineering headaches as potenUal
stumbling blocks.

And the DNR sUll must approve
pennJts and an engineering plan. re-
gardless of ownershfp.

But the thought of developing
property with seven pure. fresh-
water lakes Is sure to prompt interest
in the 350-acre-plus property.

"Evel)'bodys lookJng at the suc-
cess of Blue Heron (as an example):
the source said.

Local developers who might have
strong Interest in the Shores site in-
clude the group that buUt Blue Heron
Pointe. the prtcey subdivision that
lies Just east of the Shores property.

Blue Heron principals Earl LaFave
and Dennis Park did not return a reo
porte(s calls.

A second developer with adjacent

TIPS FROM
TVCHKLAPER
9{pvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

National Award Winning Ce~our 7th year.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100For More Information Call:
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTHLYON

(313)665-7323 (313)344-1474

READING· MXfH· WRmNG·STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACf PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READING

ELY FU EL, INC.~ ..... 9X.~~"
..-.. .-I.?II.\:- (.1.-0.. I[ ..

316 N CENTER STREET F
NORTHVILLE. MlCtDGAN 48167 l ......_...........

349.3350 • _01'_01

: .\r---------------- The Summer Sale With

• MUSCLEIr:::~t 20% to 70% OFF
...-. Athlete's & Body BUilders Suits

'~ & Sport Coats (alsu std. cut)

-i ~, <' 20% to 50% OFF
All active & Casual wear:

• Sportshirts • Knits
• Slacks/Jeans. Shorts
• Swimwear

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS On. HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello;

We would hke to Introduce ourselves as your local Independant
Home Heating 0\1 Company. We are the only 3nl generation full service
heating 011 company In the area We stand ready to assist you WIth all
your heating needs About 15mllhon U S. homes are comfortably heated
by 011. Fuel Oil is safe, effiCIent, clean. and a modem way to heat your
home.

May we suggest that before you make your purchase that you ask
your real estate agent lor our "Heating System Evaluation" We can give
you some idea as to its present condition and over·all effiCIency. In
addition to the furnace lemce. we sell and service A"Prilaltt Humidifiers
and Space-Gard High EffiCIency Air Cleanen. To recetve the full benefits
of a modem heating system you ahou\cl include clean. humidified air.

We WOuld apprec1:ue your business and will be responsIve In

addressing any questions, conc:ems. or needs you may have relating to
fuel oil and/or comforubly heating your new home. Please do not
hesitate to call me.

Very Truly Yours.

~ ,,-.cj,~.
Charles R. Ely.Jr. f
OwnerlPresident

: .

30% OFF
All lightweight jackets
All summer sweaters
and sweats

All Famous Brands included:
Cricketeer. Palm Beach, Dior.
London Fog, Sportif & more

OIL HEAT" KIND TOPEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS
Yell0:-Vribbons denote special

savings on early fall arrivals- Men', Shop
120 E. Main, Northville

349-3677
....01_ Benefit from our full-service tailor shop • men" women

property may also be Interested In
the Shores site. Mark Jacobso-
n & Associates are set to buUd ex-
penstve homes near the southeast-
ern portion of the old gravel pit.

AJacobson official refused to com-
ment on a posSible Shores deal and
defened comment to another Jacob-
son official. who did not return calls
by press time.

One hurdle to a possible deal may
have been cleared last week when
D & T Construction was fined
$100.000 In 35th District Court for
illegally filling a Shores lake and rer-

outing a stream without a DNR
pennJt.

No further cr1mInal action Is pend-
ing against the seven Lakes partner-
shfp. and a bevy of civil suits - fired
from several d1recUons - probably
do not preclude a deal.

DlLorenzo's departure Is the one
thing that seems certain. despite the
shroud of secrecy over possible nego-
tiations. the local source said.

"No matter what. that partnershfp
requires a new face.ft he said.

RUTHKAMIENECKI, D.O.
FAMILY PRACTICE

Formerly with Family Care Phy-
sicians of Novi, Announces The
Opening of Her New Office in

September 1991 in'lNovi.
Temporarily, .Rr. Kamien~~ki will see

her patients at
Botsford Family Health Center

35000 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 427-4676
Hoursby Appointment.

THE PRICE
IS RIGHT.

.'

AND SO IS THIS IRACIOR.
rhis Tor~ Wheel Horse' lawn tractor is just right because
It has the features that make it rugged and dependable. yet
comfo~ble and easy to use. For durability. the engine has
a cast. Iron sleeve. To mak~ it comfortable and easy to use
there IS a s~ep-thru cock-pit. a IO-HP electric-stan engine
and an optional easy-to- .
empty bagger. Pick it up
today. while you can be
just as comfortable with
the price.

Ha\en't ~ done without a10m long enough?

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. • North"lIIe

349-3860
•AI pat\lClp.lIlr« ~olItrs I'nces I\lbtM ID ~'*'('IpU:In ClU.lnU11tS ImItd ID a\ ~
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News Briefs
BOBLO ISLAND TRIP: Don't miss out on the fun th1s sum-

mer! Anyone who Is 12 years and older Is invited to join In on the ex-
, cltement at Bobla Island Amusement Park on Monday, July 29.

Buses wl1lleave the Northv1lle Community Center at 8am. and
, wl1lreturn at apprax1mately 8p.m. Afeeof$25 lforcltyand township

resJdents) Includes transportaUon, boat ride and admission to the
· park.

There Is a 1JmJted number of seats available. Registrations are
being accepted at 303 W. Main.

For more information call 349-0203.

· BASEBALL RESULTS: Clutch hlttlng of Bany Bonds, HoJo,
• and Danyl Strawbeny offset the late-season heroics of Wade Boggs

to give Ralph Polumbo the -General Manager of the Year" award over
runner-up Tom Gan8eld John Sl Clalr came very close behlnd to
grab third place.

All three were winners of their respectJve dJv1slons In Northvllle
· Publlc Ubrary's Fantasy Baseball League, as were Josh Melton, Eric

Abbey, Brian Buclanan, Steve Napier, Susie Heintz. Mark Sander,
· Tom Undenmuth, John Moore, and Rob Tori. All 12 division winners
· wl1lhave an opportunity to vaunt their managerJa1 prowess for the

rest of the summer as they w1ll be awarded -DMslon Winner- T-
shlrts. Flrst-, second- and third-place winners for highest points of
the 72-team league w1ll receive trophies.

Complete final statlsUcs are posted at the llbrary and wl1l be
available to those requesUng their own printout. To compete dUring
the 1992 season, inquire at the Northv1lle Publlc Ubrary when
spring training begins next February.

SOUCITORS NOT AFFILIATED: Northvllle city pollce report
that a group cal1Ing Itself the Michigan AssociaUon ofPollce Is mJsre-

, presentlng Itself In phone sollcltaUon In the area.
The group Is seeking contrlbuUons over the phone and saying It

, Is afIlliated with the City pollce department. According to SenIor
• Clerk Susan Hatch, the department Is not afIlliated In any way with

this group. Infact, the department Is not connected to any group do-
Ing phone sollcltaUon, she saki.

SIDEWALK/GARAGE SAlE: The NorthvJ1le Merchants' As-
: soclaUon plans Sidewalk Sales and Northvllle's Garage sate for Aug.

2 and 3. Non-proOt groups that would Uke to participate on satur-
day, Aug. 3 are Invlted to send an appllcaUon staUng their group
name, contact person, phone number, and what they would Uke to
do, along with how much space they need, to: Sidewalk Sales, c/o
TradlUons. III N. Center St., Northville 48167.

COMMUNITY COOKBOOK AVAIlABLE: The FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church ofNorthvJ1le Is sel1Jng a community Cookbook full of fa-
vorite recipes from Northv1lle and the surrounding area.

Books are $6.50 each and are on sale at the church. For more
lnformaUon call 349-0911.

FESTIVAL PERFORMERS WANTED: The Northv1lle Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Is In the process of booking acts for
the annual Northvllle Victorian FesUva1.

The chamber welcomes appllcaUons from bands, mimes,
clowns or anything else along similar Unes. Chamber Executive DI-
rector Laurie Marrs also asks that Ifanyone mows of such an act. or
sees one performing somewhere else, to ask for their card.

Anyone inVOlved In performing or who mows of a good perfor-
mer should call Mans at the chamber office, 349-7640.

LICENSE PLATES FOR SALE: The latest edlUon NorthvJ1le
llcense plate Is now on sale.

The license -plates, which feature a design of the downtown
clock to complement the latest Northvllle mugs. sell for $6 each.
They are available In the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce office, 195 S. MaIn Sl
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School
Model
hearing

,
BOB CAGLE & SONS

NOW

GLENDAIS
36500 W. Seven Mile (Setw. Newburgh & Farmington)

474-2230
9-8 M.-Sat, 9-7 Sun.

• Still In The Family • Produce Is Still Our Fame
Owned by Glenda & Chris Cagle

Featuring:
Delicious Homegrown Sweet Corn

Honeyrock Melons
Produce Flowers

• Also Novi Location •
40799 Orand River. 471·4794

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

.
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\
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1,000 Sq. Ft. - S300
JONES

~ INSULATION ~
~ 348.9880 IiiiI

PholD by HAl GOULD

State Sen. Bob Oeake. R-
Northville. announced that the Se·
nate select committee examlning the
controversial school health currIcu·
lum called the MIchigan Model wJ1l
hold a pub1Jc hearing from 7 to 10
p.m. Monday, July 22 at the
Plymouth-Salem High School
Auditorium.

The five-member Senate Select
Committee to study the MichIgan
Model for Comprehensive School
Health Education is investigating pa-
rent complaints that the slx·year-old
curriculum is teaching elementary
and m.Idd1e-school students about
the occult and Eastern rellglons.

The lawmakers are also looldng at
complaints that the program es-
pouses a value·free approach to pre-
marital sex and substance abuse.

The model raised controversy in
Northville during the past school
year, but an Investigation by distrlet
officials resulted in the cumculum
staying Inplace In the local district.

CommIttee chair sen. Oll DlNello,
D-East Detroit. said. -vie will be es-
pecJa11y listening to parents and
teachers. We need answers to these
concerns. We want to hear frotn
everybody involved. It·s Important
that schools effectively complement
what parents are doing in the ho~e.
We need to do everything we can to
help keep famllJes strong.-

Many parents have complained,
Oeake said. that the MIchigan Model
has a consistent antl.famlly
message.

Four other hearings about the MI-
chigan Model will be held aroWld the
state. These include: July 31 inSault
Ste. MarJe, Aug. 19 InTraverse City.
sept. 9 InOrand Rapids and Sept. 11
In lansing.

Music lover
Sarah Monk enjoys the sounds of the Ply-
mouth Community Band at the regular FrI-
day evening concert In the downtown North-
ville bandshell last week. Her father, John,
plays drums In the band while her mother,

Wanda, plays flute. The concert series,
sponsored by the Northville Arts Commis-
sion, continues all summer at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
days. Tomorrow's concert features the
Gitflddler.

CREATIVE ImAGE
HAIR SALON

50's Festival Hairstyles
Original 50·s Pictures Available

---ATTENTION----
DESIGNER FASHION LOVERS

Pine Ridge Center
24263 Novi Road
at 10 Mile Road

\'.r lJ'-" ANO nrCOMMFND

~matrix'
H:,lft ~ND SKIN CAn[

Tu-Th 9-7, Fri 9-6
Sat 8-4

347-3090

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

fuA
presents another SENSATIONAL

Bloomfield HillsDesigner Buy Outll
Womens Deslgner Fashions Galore!

~

Wide Variety of Sizes(Especially Small Sizes)
Summer & Fall Apparel

I THURS. JULY 18th PREVIEW

SA VE EITHER 10%, 15%, 20% OFF ONE ITEMI
"not good wtth other coupon otters 'no holds

• DONT MISSTHIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME SALEII •
Ply/Canton location Only' 43311 Joy Rd. (corner or Joy & Main)

~ Mon.-sot.1C>6
Sun. 11·4 Ph. 459-1566

1J~
42260 Grand River. Novi

Ced~[a~dge 344-9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technidans

;;Ji wtth ~~_oIaery1lc
... ~. ftMtiottkoi pofWa.
, Fne flaho '*wlh _lilY pam.
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MONIAL'S
10 reasons why Papa Romano's Pizza rates ********* with my
family-
• I'm very fussy about authentic ltahan taste and Papa Romano's has It.
• It has lots of cheese.
• It has lots of toppings.
• The thick, chewy crust remmds me of the pizzas I had as a

child from the local pizzeria.
• Even my ltahan Mom & Dad like I:!
• Every pizza ISFresh, hot & dehclOus
• The Greek salad & dressing are fabulous.
• Lots of other Menu items m case someone wants somethmg else.
• Convemently located for pick.up or delivery.
• Everyone in our family loves It - kids. teens & adults!

Karen Poulos ... Northville

"We love the
ribs and the
pIzza IS
oelicious.' '
**********
Donna Smith
Northville

"Prefer the piZza over Dommo's and little Caesar's because of the great crust." *********
Susan Sutherland .. ,Northville

"Lots of cheese. always fresh and hot and delivered on time." **********
Kimberly Lauren ... Northville

"I just movedfrom downriver ,md 1 thmk PapaRomano's pIZzaISthe best around:' **********
Mike Serb ...Northville

"Have tried other pizzas, they are flat and taste like cardboard. Papa Romano's has better quality and
tastes great." ********** Keith Whelan ... Northville

"We buy Papa Romano's because It'S the best out of all the local piZza places in the area."
********** Nancy Wheeler •.•Novi

"We buy Papa Romano's because It'S the best m the cIty. Prompt and nice delivery peopie, not too
spicy." ********** Nancy Pellerito. ..Northville

"On a scale of 1·10, Papa Romano's PIZZaISan ll! We keep coming back to you because we've tried
the others; and. no fooling, you really arc the best' ***********

Michael, He1Cli, Chris tit Nick Detrych ... Livonia

",.'
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Abduction and robbery story a hoax, man says
IPolice News

A 27-year-old Dearborn man who
had told townshlp police he had been
abducted and robbed at ~polnt
July 8 later recanted and admltted
his story was a hoax.

Police sald the man left Urato's
Beer & Wine, 41 106 FIveMlle, on an
erTand for the party store's owner at
approx1mately 10 a.m. July 8. The
man reportedly was asked to drive
the owner's 1987 Oldsmobile to a
bank to drop off checks.
. Later that afternoon he told pollce
he was abducted and forced to drive
to Detrolt at gunpoint, where he was
robbed of $100.

Pollce then got the man to admit he
spent the day joyriding In the man's
car and that the Incident did not
occur.

646 BaaeUne Road was vanda1lzed
sometime between 11 p.m. July 14
and 6 a.m. the next moming.

Slxg1a.ss globes valued at $10 each
hanging inside a picnic area gazebo
were smashed. and a Pepsi machine
was toppled In the Inddent. The van-
dal or vandals apparently gained en-
b)' Into the pooIyard through an un-
locked gate on the south side of the
picnic area.

The poolyard vandalism Is the sec·
ond In a week. The pop machine was
vanda1tzed sometime between 1:40-7
a.m. July 81n an apparent attempt to
steal money from the machine, Its
coin return slot had been pried apart
In that attack, and It was Upped onto
Its front, causing an estimated $200
In damage. No money was belleved
removed from the machine.

SWIM CLUB VANDALIZED
AGAIN: 1lle Northv111eSwim Club at COINS STOLEN: A Dartmouth

Place resident told townshlp po1tce
that aomeone stole $300 In cotns
from herhomeearlyJuly8byremov·
tng a buement Window. The cotns
were stored In a ceramic pot. which
also was stolen.

VIDEO EQUIPMENT STOLEN
FROM CAR: A Canton man told
townshlp po1tceaomcone stole a VHS
camCXll'der. camera bag. battery and
trtpod from hta 1991 Ford Escort,

The car was parked outside Mor-
aine Elementary. 46811 Eight MIle,
and the theft occurred July 1 be-
tween noon and 5:30 p.m. A portable
compact dtac player also was stolen.
Total value of the missing Items was
$900.

GOLF CLUBS STOLEN: A set of
golf clubs valued at $575 was stolen
from Meadowbrook Country Club,

40941 Eight Mlle. between 4:30-5:30
p.m, July 8, a Waterford man told
townshlp poI1ce.

The man told po1tcethe clubs were
left on the grass next to the pro shop.
When he returned to retrieve the
clubs, they were mtss~.

TEENS CHARGED WITH ALCO-
HOL, WEAPONS VIOLATIONS: A
defecUYeheadlight cost a 19-year-old
Plymouth man and a 19-year-old U-
vonla man dearly on July 10, when
townshlp police handed out cttaUons
for alcohol possession and posses-
sion of a dangerous weapon In a mo-
tor vehlcle.

AccordIng to police records, police
spotted the Plymouth man drive Into
the Mobil Gas staUon at Six MIleand
Haggerty. One of the vehlcle's head-
1lghts was out and police then found

I
I
I,
I
I
I

Whisper Court passenger appea.re4
-nervous," police aatd, and the wea~
pons were discovered under the pur
senger's Side seat. ~l

Police confiscated the kntves. Th
Novtman's court date Is set for Aug.
at 35th District Court. :,

CAR KEYED: A car parked In th<
lot south of the FIrst ~
Church, 200 E. MaIn st., was vandal~
tzed someUme between I0:45-12:3q
July 7. Somconescraped thepafnton
the cars left rear door and quarte~
panel, causing an esUmated ~
damage, according to ctty pollee
reports. I

an open case of beer and a lI4~tof
nunchucks on the backseat.

Police conflacated the beer and
nunchucks and tssued alcohol pos-
session and dangerous weapons pos-
session cttaUona to the IJvonIa man.
The Plymouth man was charged With
possession of alcohol In a motor
vehlcle.

MORE TEENS WITH WEA-
PONS: A 17-year-old Novt man was
charged With possession of a danger-
ous weapon In a motor vehtcle after
township police recovered an
II-Inch bayonet and a nIne·lnch
dagger from the man's 1979 Ford
Thunderbird July 11.

Police said the vehlc1e was ob-
served speeding down WhlsperCourt
In Northville Townshlp early July II.
The Novl man and hta 17-year-old

Cttizens wUhInjorrnatlonabout th6
above fncfdents are urged to call
NorlhvflJe City PolIce at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Ruling expected soon in drug-related shooting
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

AccordIng to Assistant Prosecutor Richard Paddeskt,
aIlinvestfgatlon In the case Is now complete. He said the
final report on the shooting. with his recommendatlon. Is
presently being considered by Wayne County Chtef Pro-
secutor John O'Hatr.

Paddeskt sald a decision by O'Hatr could come by the
end of next week. He declJned to comment on his recom-
mendaUon to O'Hatr.

-In the final analysis. the chtefprosecutor's oplnton Is
the only one that matters; Paddeskt said.

Members of the oakland County Narcottcs Enforce-

A ru1lngby the Wayne County prosecutor's office In the
April fatal shooung of a reputed drug dealer In Northville
could come Wlthln the next week.

Ronald J Melnyk, 33, of Westland, was fata11y shot
April 18 In the parking lot of the Northville Townshlp
Meijer store by law enforcement officers aftera failed drug
bust. The prosecutor's office has been reviewing and In-
vesugaung the case since ear1y May In an effort to deter-
mtne If Melnyk's shooting by officers was justl1led.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s Important 10 look your best al all
t,mes We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Jusl that. We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
~gree-our fine Quailly workmanship

proves that experience counts

~. frt~~1'6
• ~ DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

___ 112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

'" ~ 349-0777

ment Team (NE'O were conduung a ·buy-bust· on
Melnyk.

NETsupervlsor Dorothy McAllen sald In April that the
team had purchased cocaine from Melnyk weeks before
the Inctdent and planned to buy more and then arrest
himon Aprti 18. The bust was origtnally scheduled for a
Novtrestaurant. adjacent to the Meyer store In Northville.

But. for an unlmown reason. Melnyk dectded to move
the buy to the Meyer parking lot. The Westland man at-
tempted to flee the scene durtng the purchase.

In doing so. Melnyk reportedly struck an officer With
his vehtcle. Officers opened fire at that point and shot him

IIAS£IIA1led('d~
CARD SETS

• Factory Sets· Wax Boxes
• Rookie Sets

Plus other sports cards by
Skybox, Opeechee, Upper Deck

PERRINSsouvenirs
153E. Main Northville 348-8260

fatally through the chest.
McAllen described Melnyk as a -sizable· drug dealer ui

the area. She said NET had been conducting an invesU:
gaUon of the Westland man for several months before tht
shooting.

Police records obtained by the Record last month re-
vealed that Melnyk had a long crtmtnal history before his:
death. The Westland man had been convicted of charges:
dating back to 1976. ranging from attempted burglary'
and stolen property to possession of-dangerous drugs,·:
according to records. :

The' NEWFALL
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MERCHANDISE

Is

~.Arriving Daily
103 E. MAIN ST. Best Selection
NORTHVILLE, MI is NOW!349-0613

~ "Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Buster Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & ToysBrown
Toddler Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Uniwnl!y Boys sized Preemie - 7

,
Ked. .

Open Moo -Sat 1().6:30 ...

Grand River/Halstead Plaza

IISIDEIV~
~

July 18, 19, 20 & 21

fvlEET LOCAL
AUTHORS

• Barry Rudner
"Littlest Toll Fellow"

• Mom & Pop Udo
"Favorite Old Country Recipes"

Saturday I July 20
11am - noon

6Bo6KCENTER~
478-2810

•
•

*Sidewalk Bargains* Face Painting
and* Clown for

the kids
• Perry Drugs
• K-Mart
• Kiddieland

now open

• •.,-j
t!otllcvord &lIe

476-6400
Carry-Out & Delivery

Featuring:
1/2 Sar.cwich w/cup Soup $3.25
1/2 Salad w/Bread Basket $3.45

(Tuna, Chicken or Sfd. Salad)
(11:00-3:00 Mon.-Fri.)

FOR DINNER w/coupon
Buy 1 Dinner at Menu Price Get 2nd

Dinner at 1/2 OFF
equal or lesser value, dine in o~,

no other discounts, good thru 811 191

Koney Island Inn
Family Restaurant

(next to K-Mart)

Complete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties • Pork &

Veal Chops ·:Shish Kebab·
Chicken & Much More.

Carry Out service 471J.0440

20% Your total food bill,
after 3pm only

OFF Expires 8/31/91

I• 2M

Open at 7 am Mon,-Fri.
Ask about our breakfast and

other specialsI

l is • _ n

50% OFF
and more guaranteed!
Also-Select Group of

Christmas Ornaments - 1/2 OFF
Card & Gift Center

~

478-3871
Daily 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

Semi-Annual
Bits & Pieces Sale

A bit of this and a piece of that '.
"

37073 Grand RIver
(at Halsted, K-Mart Shopping Plaza)

473-0100
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-8pm. Sat. 8-6-------1------Men's Business 300/c OFF

Shirts $1.09 I Your Dryctanlng Order
wtltI'8'" [)y Clealing Order I Off regLklr pIlce

expires 9-1Ml I exptl'es 9-1Ml
Please present coupon with Please present coupon wtltI

_ ~~~ ~ on!.- _L Incomng order only------
• Fast. friendly service
• convenient hours to serve you
• Shirts-beautifully laundered
• Expert garment repair service
• Same day service

For A
Great Haircut

OFF
Haircuts

Save '1 off our
everydaylow '8

haircutprice

~D'ijiD5
HAIRGA,..,:O,.... ·.,."ON.

471-0880

$



Riding the roads
Mary Ellen Okopny, a bus driver for the Northville School Dis-
trict, participated in the 14th annual Michigan State School
Bus Roadeo June 26 at Eaton Rapids High School. Roadeo
drivers took a written examination covering safety laws, con-
ducted a pre-trip vehicle inspection and maneuvered a
school bus through a skill course that simulated typical con-
~itions. Drivers qualified for the state championship last
month by finishing among the top drivers at one of 16 reg-
ional roadeos.

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can

, be no problem for you!,,e.~TM'!%P,dJfUTlfi.~pk

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

A Time Of Need
Th.: untimely lo~, of d loved oneCdn he d very senSitIve

.II1U 'tre"ful time for mmt of us

Our unuer~tdndlOg dnd concern. rellevmg you of the
m.lO) hurden~ thdt must he resolved. are only a part of the

-.i~~
e PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'RALD'R'CTORS & SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIV~R

531·0537

C Copyn ht 1989 John B Sassarr.Jn

rBUYA;YP;:~-;'r---TRYUS---'
I & Lenses r I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR flu .. °cr::~~ ;~a~::= prlca,

I
I FREE II I comparable off ... from anoth ... I

I company. If you ara not I
aatlaflacf with our fc)lca, .. rvlceI '2nd 0.. From SoIoctod Frame. f I or your gla_, 00% of your I

L ",.tal From .. Addl'15 00 Eodl .J L purcna .. price will tMi
, WIlh ThI. Coupon refunded. II: ~___ ---- __ ..... __ ...J

Offerbpi.. 8-8-9 t. COUpon mut be
pl'I:lMIlted at tIDle of service.-As-...k-A-b.......t.... GLASSEiS'we can examine your eyes to detertrine

OU the rnoet ~l'llta pmclr\pllon and dIIICk your tYC'
Our """" Of tMd ~ p.*C~ ~t 01 YOUr ~tr..... · otr.r ~ P*to, lIIflgIt II1II,,"~.In$9900 ::r':~~~~Jk~

A". An... ~~ c:onttIOt I.". .lCWI\ only. e.m '-lIIld ~
........ u,,", ldt aM not ~. DaIt~ Ietl...... OCular Sdenoe

Disposable and e~ llIIlMS alii SOnm.t8~ 1fO.
Lens Special ~:~:~

Uon Counc1l member AI gualman.
who noted that the sJmJ1ar ordi-
nances had already been adopted in
Northvtlle and Plymouth townships.
The proposed ordinance I.s modeled
on one passed InFannington Hills in
1985.

"It allows for a lltUe more enforce-
ment and clar1tywith respect to open
house partJes In the area. - Qualm ..m
said. "When you have a party for
underage people at your home. you
are held Uable for anything that hap-
pens to these underage people while
they are at your h.xne or after leaving
your home. . . We're hoping this or-
dJnance will help curta1l the parties
that occur during the senior prom,
summer and other times:

Pollee Chief Rod Cannon said the

t
"
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proposal had been reviewed and ap-
proved by the police department.
'1hIs I.s not a new Item per se; this Is
something that we've been monitor·
Ingfor the last year. . •We're ready to
tp,- he said.

City Attorney James Kohl also reo
viewed the proposal and found It
would not conJl1ct WIth existing dty
or state laws.

OnMonday, Counc1l Member Car·
o1ann Ayers questioned the effective·
ness of the proposed ordJnance.

"It was my understanding during
the presentation by the NAC •.• that
one of the house parties they were
Uy1ng to address was the kind that
occurred in NorthVIlle Township
(when) there were no adults present
and a lot of damage occurred to the

(CDBGI funds to pay for the study, and Depart-
ment of Natural Resources (DNR) grants to fund
75 percent of any Improvements,

The walk's location along a waterway and Its
connection with the histone Ford Valve Plant
property and the Ford Heritage Tra1l make it a
strong candidate for DNR grants. the consultant
said.

Cost of the study was estimated at
$3.000-$5,000 for the first phase between Hutton
and Griswold, and up to $10,000 for all three
phases.

Law would regulate parties
By STEVE KEllMAN
Stall Writer

Before gJv1ngJunlor pennl.sslon to
party in the city. Northv1l1e parents
had better know their responslbUl·
Ues under a recently proposed
ordinance.

A house party ordinance proposed
by the Northville Action Counell
would make parents legally responsl·
ble for underage people attending a
party In their home with their
knowledge.

Coundl members reviewed the
proposal on Monday. July 15 and
called for an Aug. 5pub1Jc hearing to
take community Input on It.

The proposal was the subject of a
July 1presentation by Northville Ac-

Council tables wall~waystudy
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

BABY BABY
Accepting on Consignment

• Snowsuits/Coats
• Back to School Outfits
• Dressy Apparel
• Maternity - All Occasion

'" "U".~
Family Choice
Award Winner .,'t,

for selection & price ....~ ".. ~ ",... '"133 E. Cady
Northville

off Sheldon, between 7 &: 8 Mile

347-BABY
Open Mon-Sat. 10-6

Enter to win
a one year

family membership
to the Detroit

Zoological Society

See
Rick Rock Zoo
Friday, July 19

1-4 p,m.
Balloon Art &.
Stilt Walking

• ACO
• CREDIT UNION FAMilY SERVICE CEr-TER
• DICK S QUIK rRINTING
• DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
• DOMINO S PIZZA
• DR ElFRING FAMilY DENTISTRY
• FARMER lACK
- FLORAL EXPRESSIONS
• HAIRMERICA SALON
• IN STOCK WAllrAPER
• MARIA S ITALIAN BAKERY

house: she said. -I don·t know how
that can be addressed. and 1 don't
think that Is addressed in thI.s
ordJnance."

Ayers was referrtng to a Feb. 22 In-
ddent In which a Northv1l1e Town-
ship teen-ager held a party while her
unwitting parents were away on vac-
aUon. The party. drawing an esU-
mated 300 people. ~outofcontro1
and resulted inmore than $42.000 in
damages to the home.

Cannon agreed that such a party
would not be regulated by the prop-
osed law. '"I'h1s type of ordinance de-
als WIth adults who knowingly pro-
vide drugs or alcohol. Other situa-
tions are covered by other
ordJnances," he said.

Counc1l Member Jeny Mittman asked whether
there were sufilc1ent funds available to pay for the
enUre study. "I have no complaint WIth the plan It·
self. . . (but) we don't rea1ly know yet what we're
authorlzlng. what the plan Is, how much the plan
will cost.- he said.

He also asked whether the proposal repre-:
sented the best use of CDBG funds. "What are the-
lracle-olfsr he asked.

City Manager Gary Word agreed to research the.
amount of CDBG funds available for the project.
and alternate uses for the funds.

~
I

vlsa - mastercard -layrMoy available

142 N. center Northville 344-1109
Hours: Tues., Wed., Fri. ll~; lhurs. 11-7; sat. 1()..<$

We've Gone"UrS
With

JUMBO
Savings

SIDEWALK
SALE

Thursday • Friday • Saturday
July 18 • 19 • 20

NOVI-TEN
CENTER

>,..

10 MILE AND MEADOWBROOK RD.
FEATURING FARMER JACK PERRY DRUG ..1C0

free
face painting

Saturday, luJy 20
1-4 p.m.,-

<>

Look for the
ape passing out

peanuts
11 a.m. " 2 p.m.

Thursday • Friday
Saturday

• -.. ........... -... ..... M.... .....C'''''·.we__ ·~,..........~_...:._.-..- __d, ." .... ,._.

• MEADOWBROOK ClF o\Nms
• MEADOWBROOK VETERINARY CLINIC
• NOVI HEALTH CENTER
• NOVI PRO CYCLE CENTER
• NOVI VIDEO
• NOVI VISION CLINIC
• PARTY surPLIEil
• rERRY DRUGS
• RADIO SHACK
• SUBWAY
• W£lGHT \\ATCHER~

The city counell tabled a proposed feaslbUlty
study of a walkway along the Middle Rouge RIver.
dUng uncertainty about funding sources and the
scope of the study.

The study was recently recommended to the
planning commission by Planning Consultant
Don Wortman. The commission unanimously en·
dorsed the proposal. based on the potential availa·
bUlty of Community Development Block Grant

.,,,
.1

4•
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Highland Lakes celebrates after rocky start
By MARK REITENGA
Spec:iII Writer

In 1970. Northville fought to stop
developers LevItt and Sons from
bulJdinghomes on the site ofa fonner
asphalt plant be~n Seven MIle
and EIght Mile roads east of North·
ville ROad,

"Whowould want to Uve ona gravel
pit?"

On July 20. 1991. HJghland Lakes
Condomlnlums residents will cele·
brate their 20th ann1VersaIY on the
site of that gravel pit. The a1I'aJr Is to
be called the 20/20 celebration slg'
n.Lfy1ng 20 years on July 20.

AccordIng to an August 13. 1970.
'NortJw(l1,eRerord artJc1e. theol1glnal
controversy stemmed from the town-
shlp's fear that the dense concentra·
tlon ofpeople migJ1tcause neighbor-
hood and community friction.

Northville remained skeptical. but
LevItt Vice PreSident Irwin M. Adler
believed Highland Lakes would deve-
lop Into a thriving community:

·Because of Its unusual topogra-
phy. open fo.'ests. hills and valleys.

, and four beautiful lakes. we bel1eve
-1iighland Lakes will earn national

'recognItion for both Northville Town-
, ship and LevItt:
. It Is unclear IfHighland Lakes has

_ recelVed such recognition. butlt Is an
attractive complex. Its streets wind
Ithrough a maze of green lawns and

• 'colorful homes. From the large.
, grassy hill that towers over the com-
: pia. one can see Wayne County's
: only natural lake. Silver Springs:
I scoresofcondom!niums:andmostofi Northvllle Township off In the

distance.
: HIghland Lakes' three man-made
: lakes - Crystal Lake. Swan Harbor
, Lake and Lake Success - are scat-
: tered throughout the complex. But,,
•·•,
i;
I
l.•

Browsers check out a new Highland Lakes horne In a 20-year-old photo.

SllverSprtngsls the most popularbe·
cause of Its added attractions.

On the west end of the lake rests a
man-made beach perfect for sunba-
thing. On the east end stands a
wooden dock used for d1vtng and
fishing. Surrounding the lake Is a
walking path deSigned for biking. jog.
gIng and walking. Highland LakeS'
termls courts. swtmlng pool and
clubhouse are also conveniently lo-
cated 25 yards away from the lake.

The clubhouse functions as High-
land Lakes' management office and
socla1 haven. From this building.
property manager Ray Thompson.
the board of directors. resldenual
committees and Highland Lakes per-
sonnel manage the complex. Thomp-
son explains:

·Our function Is management.
and we have been self-managed since
1982. 1bat medIlS that the board of
directors Is In charge of everything.

·I'
I•
I
I
r

Summertime ISfun orne and a good orne to get a head stan on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a week this sununer at a
Sylvan Learning Center" is enough to help your child do better
tlus fall m subjects rangmg ~ Sylvan Learning center.
from readIng to algebra. .. •
: ,.,., ',h," l.'''',,,- C,,!,,,,.,~ HelpIng kids do better.-
6 Mile &: 1·275

462·2750
Karen Benson, Director

R£AD1'jG • MAnt • WRITING. SnJDY SKIUS
<AT/ACT PREP. ALGEBRA. BEGI'j'jI'jG READING

THURSDAY·SUNDAY
JULY 18-JULY 21

RED HOT SAVNiS MADE EASY!
AJST LOOK FOR THE STORES WITH
lIE BIG RED DOTS, All) YOU'LL fH)
IIJGE SAVNiS INSI)E.

HURRY! OUR HOT RED DOTS ARE
WY TO FIfI) FOR A LM1'ED '1M OtI.Y.

•

There Is no management company
that oversees (Highland Lakes). The
people of Highland Lakes elect their
board of directors and hopefully they
will act In the people's best Interest:

Serving on the board of directors
are president Joseph Sattler. vice
president and treasurer Russ Fogg.
secretary Dorothy Gay and board
members Wanda Kempf. Kathleen
KnIght. Kathleen Connor and Bever-
ley Dudley. According to Thompson.
the board ofdirectors must manage a
$1.659.000 annual budget and
make Investments that will help pay
for repairs that need to be made to
condominiums.

Resldenual committees that spe-
cJa1Ize In varlous areas of expertIse
advise the board of directors. Com-
m~ttees cover topics like engineering.
finance. Insurance. social. pool.
grounds. and lawn. All are run by
Highland Lakes homeowners.

But Highland Lakes' clubhouse Is
more than a management olllce. Re-
sidents spend much of their leisure
time here as well. In fact, the club-
house belongs iu t.'le Highland Lakes
AssocJation. which is the sum of all
Its condominium owners. It Is an ex·
cluslve club available only to its resi-
dents and guests.

The clubhouse Is partlcu1arly po.
pular among Highland Lakes' retl·
rees. Retirees have the opportunity to
organize parties. play cards. shoot
pool. lift weights or hang around in
the cool atmosphere of the building.

The swimming pool which borders
the clubhouse offers additional actlv·
Itles. Residents may take swimming
lessons. swim at their leisure. sun·
bathe on the deck and hold parties at
the pool.

Highland Lakes has a lot to offer
forrecreaUon. But its most endearing
quality may be its peaceful and safe

Casterline:Juneral 2lome, :Jnc.

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)

• ••
Lorio-RosS Entertainment Presents:
DKKARAOKESINC-A-LONC.FREEVideo Tapes
from Noon to 4:00 p.m.
July 21st on the Center Court Stage.

COME SEE THE LOOK.

•
SHOPPING HOURS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 A M TO 9 P M SUNDAY NOON TO 6 P M

•

envirOnment. LoeJng reaidenta to the Moltt neighborhood inddenta aft
fear of crtme has newr been a prob· far leu traumatic. The kind oI'VIola·
lem. An owner" certain to retaJn fa· tlona that usually occur ate people
mI1lar neighbors. caught swtmming In the lake aftet

OUt of 691 total condominiums hours. teenagers ~ at the
that were llnIshed In 1976. 166 are dock. theoccaaJonalprankandother
oJ1glnal owners. FIfty.four of these common dJsturbe.nce8.
owners have l1ved inHJgh1and Lakes Board of Dir'ectors Vice Pre8ldent
for 20 years. OrigInal owner and reo Russ Fogg desa1bed h1a expeJ1ence
tired police oiDcerWama Roberts' at· with one of the more common disaa-
Utude reflects this trend toward ters that happens at Highland Lakes
owner loyalty. - fJooclinfl.

·1 really wouldn't want to leave "When we were sUll at our old
here. 1 have a sense of community house they regraded it ••. (the con-
here: she saJd. dominium). 1 don·t know how they

One of the reasons that many own· did it.They regraded it, then swept it
era 1Ike Roberts have stayed so long Is back. We had a big snow storm. the
that HIghlancl Lakes has its own snow melted and all that atutr(anow)
elementary school within its con· eamelnoverthesu1fate.Weendedup
fines. Neighborhood school children scooping water outfor a fewdaya un.
from kindergarten to fifth grade have tll they came back and regraded It
the luxury of walking to SUver again.-
Sprtngs Elementary SChool. Many Through the bad times. Highland
children complete their entire Lakes resJdents have stayed true to
elementary school education here. their complex. On Saturday. July 20.

HIghland Lakes' serene environ- residents will take part in fesUvttles
ment has made it an enjoyable place and reflect on old times. 1be 20/20
to live. But there have been some very party run by AnnJversary CommIttee
unfortunate occurences that have chairperson Beverley Dudleywill fea-
happened here as well. On Chrlst- ture a parade With fire englnea. a
mas Day 1988. a condominium on double-decker bus and several trail-
InletCourtcaughtfire.causlngtem- ers cJ.rcling Crystal Lake and Silver
ble Interior damage. Ray Thompson Springs drives. Afterwards, there will
described the result: be a tennis clinic. a bake sale, fishing

'"lbe owner was very tortunate be- contests, a pet contest, awfmmlng
cause they had coverage. Some of events. relay races. a balloon toss
their things were Irreplaceable. and plenty or ch1ldren·. games. ~
though. Iremember she came out of eYIeIling will conclude With a dance
the building the next day and all she featW1ng a disc Jockey. dancing 8nc:
had left was a plcture'- some secret prizes.

Another unfortunate occurrence These festivities are for HighlanC
took placewhena teenage boy died of Lakes' residents exclUsively. '
overexposure to the cold on the Who else would want to party ltt ~
grounds of Silver Springs Elernen- gravel pit? ,
tary School. The boy's friend left him '
to sleep off the effects of some late- El'ee-lance writer Mark ReUengq. fl
night drtnkIng. but ~ boy died In an II-year resident of Hfgh1.cJm
the freezing weather. Lakes.

1300k Of rneauiy
Herds of Thunder, ,

The popular anthology
for young horse lovers .

is now available in
quality paper.

BoRDERS BooK SHOP .
I

Novi Town Center
347-0780

Puzzled About
Which Bank Is
Right For You?

m
The nghl bank can make a difference.

-------_._-----------~~-------~-----------

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

Ray J. Casterli.ne 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

NBD Is The
@ Solution!

Announcing

A Spectacular
Grand Opening

Celebration!
Beginning Friday, July 19th

For Our Newest Branch Office
In Farmington Hills

. Come See NHl Superstar Steve Yzerman!
July 27th from 10:00 a.m.-12 noon

Welve Put Together A
Special Celebration!

Featuring these special events:

A fREEthild Identification
Program. Featuring McGruff. The
Crime Dog - July 27th

From 10·00a.m. to 2:00 p.m., staff from
PrOVidenceHospital in Novi will take your
chtld's heIght and weight measurements, then ~
Farmmgton HIlls police will fingerpnnt and •
photograph your chIld at our new :
Farmmgton Hills branch offIce. A card will be :
gIVen to you WIth all the above informahon •
for emergency purposes. :

•
I

•NHL Superstar Steve Yzerman

NHL superstar STEVE YZERMAN Will be
signing autographs Juiy 27th, from 10.00 a m
to 1200 noon.

Grand Opening Prize DraWing

Stop in and enter to win A FABULOUS
TRIP TO GRAND TRAVERSE
RESORT m northern Michigan No deposIt
necessary. Enter before contest ends August
30,1991 One entry per person please.

'A Special Donation To Benefit
The Community

Now that we're an even bIgger part of
Farmmgton Htll$. we want to do somethmg
for the communtty Thaf~ why for each new
account opened through August 30. 1991at
thiS branch office, we will donate $5.00 to
The Farmington Area Advisory Council, .1
local chanty

Special extended lobby and dnt1f'ln hours:
8:00 a.m. to 7.()Op.m. Monday throug" Friday
Saturday 9:00 a.rn.-2;OOp.m. tllrougll 810J/9J.

NBD\ /I''U' /lra/l(II
(lff'«' " I,..alt·" al
.lllbOl TlI\'h\' MIl.-
R,IjJJ (/I(/lIWII

Ha.~,~c·rt.1/"""
Hal"I'ol,1 R,IjJ""

"I WANT HIM TO PLAY
THIS SUMMER...AND PASS
NEXT FALL."
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By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIf Writer

Griswold area residents are tired
of being targets br speeding trame,
said the president of a local homeow-
ners asaodatJon.

Stephen Ball. head of the MIllView
ResIdents AssodatJon and a member
of the dty pIann1ng COIlUlUaaIOn. told
the dty coundl Monday night that
excessive speeds and l1m1ted sight
dfatance on Grtswold Street between
Ef&ht MIle and Maln poeed a oonUnu-
Ing danger to the neighborhood,

Ball saJd the problem has gone
beyond the proverbial accldent walt·
Ing to happen. -We've Just had our
second accident In two months.' he
said. The July 10 Inddent InVOlved a
man heading south on Gr1swoIdJust
north of Butler who acddentally
drove off the road and Into a dlrec-

Griswold traffic criticized

PholD by BRYAN M1TaELlThe view from above
The continuing sewer-line construction the drastically altered landscape along
throughout the Northville community Is Northville Roadat FiveMileearlier this week,
creating some Interesting sights. This was

Uonal sign, damaging a lawn and
shrubbery,

-several times, drivers coming
over the bt1dge (north of Pennell Av·
enue) have locked up their brakes to
avoid hitUng people: Ball added.

He asked for the dty coundl's help
In pressurtng Wayne County to in-
stall three·way stop signs at the
Griswold / Butler and Griswold /
Pennell IntersecUons. Griswold

Street is considered the county's
responslblllty.

-Bmow It'S not asltuatJon that can
be handled here because It's a county
road, but rd offer to sit down and ex·
pIaJn the situation to county otlldals
anywhere, at any time: Ball said.
"Ifs a conUnuJng safety hazard;

Mayor Chris Johnson promlsed
that the dty would request a meeting
with Wayne County ofIlcials on the
neighborhood's behalf.

"I want to find out whether or not
they'll sit down and talk with us;
Johnson said.

Ball attnbuted part of the problem
to llmlted slR,ht distance over h1lls
and around cwves. and part to driv·
ers speeding Into town off Eight MIle
Road. -'Ibey come roaring over the
h1llat the railroad tracks and all ofa
sudden they're In a resldentlal area.•
he said. "The folks on the side streets,
they can't pull out of their own neigh-
borhood. . . because the tra1llc Is so
fast;

The proposed solution - more
stop signs - has already worked on a
slmllar dty street. Ball said, 'Ran,
dolph (Street) Is a dead ringer for
Griswold. People want to use It as a
main thoroughfare In town and It's a
resldentlal area.'

No injuries in police crash
By MIKE TYREE
SIalf Writer

No InJW1eSwen: reported In a July
9 colllsion lnvolvJng a truck and a
township pollee car, but the acddent
did create a ftnancla1 headache for
the cash-poor township.

~,\-L.--------------------;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------_W•........------------------,
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After
Happily
Ever ...

FREE*
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

COpy MACHINE TECH.
Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

*Free to high school grads under 20; GED holders 1~ ~nd
older; and non-high school grads 18 and old~r. !ratntng

sponsored by participating local school dlstncts.

A fickle amphibian
learns to look
before he leaps

The Frog Prince, Continued
Story by Jon Scieszka

Paintings by Steve Johnson
Viking list $14.95

Borders price $13.45

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center' 347-0780

Make
Dairy Mart
Your
Headquarters
For The .

PRICES GOOD THRU
JULY 27. 1991 AT
PARTICIPATING STORES
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One --A
stop
Picnic
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THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP WATER LB $1 99HaRMEL CHOPPED HAM ADDED....... •

"PEACH COOLER" HALF GALLON
FlAVOR OF THE MONTH M $1 99SPECIAL OCCASION ICE CREA •• •
THE ORIGINAL LAWSON 8 oz. SgeFRENCH ONION CHIP DiP •••••••••••••••

Pollee and witnesses said a pollee
car drtvm by officer James FIsher.
25, struck a truck driven by a
24,year-01d Westland man at the
WInchester/SIX Mlle intersection
July 9 at 4:30 p.m.

FIsher reportedly was traveling
south on WInchester attempting to

pass throuR,h the intersection on a
green and then yellow light when be
struck the eastbound SIXMIle truck.

Witnesses and pollee said Fisher's
emergency llghts and strens were ac-
tiVated at the tlme of the colllslon.

cemumrel 01 8

CLEARANCE $ $

ILPGASBBD
• 225 sq. In. cooltlng surface
• Dual 26,000 BTU burner
• Push button Ignitor
• lIIUllIISslde shelves
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Prior SIlles excluded
#6001 Rei. 149.99

PATIO UMBRELLAS
STAPO·

7'A'Umbrellas
Assorted panems & e
colors 17925 senes
Rei. 119.99

8'A'Deluxe Sunblock ~II
Umbrellas· 8 9 '
Assorted solid colors
18122 senes Rei. 259.99

SD~ ~ "RIO"5 PIECEf~.d T~ PATIO SET
___ ,- Quality heavy steel table WIth

\

~ penna bond finish· Quality
/ '" tempered glass top • Quality! ,heavy folding chaIrs· Snow white

_, Vinyl straps· 7 yr limited
• ~_:F warranty Rei. 385.110

-- IIICIIEDIBLE OFFERI
Nothmg compares In
quality at thiS pnce'

SO!Y

680 SQ In cooking area. porcelainized
cooking surtace. 46 000 BTU dual
burner fuel indicator heallnd,cator

ReI. 259.99

LP GAS BARB£ClI.f
464 sQ In cooking area,
35.000 BTU burner. WIndow
electrOniC starter 16025
ReI. 219.99

lPT.r«'lO"'~

W~~haSe~~

~Char·BroU
DELUXE LP BBD

The Finest Gas Grill You Can Buy! PRO-CHEF
NATURAL GAS

a:~::::::::::::::~~ 548 SQ In porcelainized cast
Iron sear gnds cast Iron flame
lamer 42,000 BTU cast brass

-~~~$I~~~~~ burner (w/15 yr warr)
doesn Iuse lava rock I

~

Green & While awning
Slrlpe cushions WIth
head pillow on while
frame 48' glass lOp
aluminum lable
12 yr warranty

~-------~----------,; LP GAS ~ $499;
I 20lb ta,lkflll ~ I
LLt: ~!C:O':'R~6~:;'0':2~' L. ..I~----------~-------,I UNIVERSAL BBQ PARTS II'" I
• ~ FROM MHP· expires 7·23·91 : : • I
I ~ SAVE 150/0 "L~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:_J
WE CARRY PATIO REPLACEMENT GLASS~

SAlE ENDS TUES .• JULY 23.1991 AT 9PM" HOURS: MON·FRI1DAM·9PM" SAT lIAM·IPM .. SUN 1OAM·5PM

In Pine Ridge cenler· NOVl Rd all0 Mile Rd Federal t1replaceft In F&M Plaza· Soulhfleld Rd al12 Mile Rd
1·314 miles south 0112 oaks Mall OAIMqUt & ... 10 "" .... ,,,0' \al I mile north 011·696348-9300 557·3344

SOME ITEMS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED • CICl ill PRIOR SAlES EXCLUDED

.- - '57'57 2 SM't'·" ... _ 1 .. -;,; t 2
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Police car crashes
I
\

CoIIIall4ha 7

Witnesses sald the truck driver was
traveling approx1mately 60 mph In a
45 mph zone when the accident
ClCCUJTed.

The truck Upped onto two wheels
and nearly rolled over after the colli·
slon. Witnesses said.

FIsher was responding to a report
of a fight In progress. pollce said.

A poUce spokesperson said no ci·
tations were Issued.

The accJdent left the township po-
Uce car a total wreck. pollce Chief
Chip Snider told the township board
last week.

Replacement of the 1989 cruiser
with a 1991 Chevrolet caprice WI1l
cost the township a cool $10.000.
when the Insurance payoff of $6. 500
is subtracted from the $16.000-plus
caprice purchase price.

F".mds for a new car are avaJlable
In the po1Ice budget. Snider sa1d. But
he bowed to overall township budget
constraints and o1rered to strip the
wrecked car and place its equipment
In an unmarked 1989 pollee vehicle
now primarily used for transporUng
prI8onera.

Snider said that opUon was limited
by two factors - high mileage on the
1989. and pollee consensus that the
car was. InSnidets terms. a -lemon.-

The urunarked car has 44.000
m1Ies under its belt. Pollee W110n
contracts call for cars to be removed
from active duty when the odometer
reaches 70.000 mlIes. Snider sald.

The board voted to use pollee
funds and the Inswance pay.o1f to
purchase a new Caprice.

"The chief is In a real dilemma
here. -1hlstee James Nowka said. -If
you're a carpenter and don't have a
hammer. you're In trouble.-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lIlat!he Planning Commission br!he City of Novi
WIllhold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, August 7.1991 at 7:30 p.m. in !he Novi CIVic
Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad. Novi, MI o consider AN ORDINANCE TO DELETE
ARTICLE 27, PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PUD) FROM ORDINANCE NO.
84-18, AS AMENDED. llfE crrv OF NOVI ZON~ ORDINANCE.

All Interested persons are IIMl8d lD all8nd. Verbal comments wiI be '-d at !he
hearing and any wnll8ll comments may be sent 0 !he Dept of Community Deve1op-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi. MI48375 un1ll5'OO pm. Wednesday. August 7.
1991

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

(7.18-91 NR. NN) KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
94-06·91

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Chanar Township of NoI1hviile ZOIlIng Ordinance No. 94 as

amended is hereby further amended by amending Article XVIII. Section 1829 USES
NOT OTHERWiSE INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT to add para-
graph 7. as follows:

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ORDAINS:
8ectJon 1 - Amendment to change SectIon 1829 USES NOT OTHERWISE

INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIAC USE DISTRICT to add Paragraph 7. as foUooM::
7 Stadium.

Indoor or outdoor stadlumns whICh have a capaclly 01aver 15,000 seats may be
pennilled Wlttun '·1 DlSlnclS, subject to !he Ioilowlng condlbOns'

a Design'
(1) Height MaxImum hetght shall be 80 feet
(2) Setbacks The stadium shall be setback at least three hundred (300) feet from

any public street right-<ll-way
(3) Building Design: Archllectural matenals shall be consistent with, or comple-

ment, the pnldominantarct1llacturallonn and mal8rialsof any existing buildings Within
_ 01the stadium that are aver fifty (50) years of age. At least ten percent (10) of the
stadium lacade shall be bnck, brick face. ble or similar material.

(4) The stadium design shall include on-sie security facihties including a com-
mand post and temporary detenbOn facilities for use by the Township Police
Department

(5) Maximum seabng capaoty 55,000.
b SIgns
(1) Wall SIgns Two (2) wall signs 01up to three hundred (300) square feet each

shall be penmlled
c lJghbng
(1) Parking Lot All hghbng fixtures in !he parking lot in public view shall be fully

shlEllded so that no hght rays are emitted by !he installed fixture at angles above !he
honzontal plane, as c:er1Ifiedby a photometric test Maximum fixture height shall be
estabhshed by the Planning CommISSion. •

(2) Stadium lJghbng Lighbng fixtures In !he stadium shall be constructed so that
no more than 19npercent (10) of the hght rays are emitted at angles above !he horizon-
lal plane &S certified by a photometnc lest report.

d SeMce and Refuse Areas:
All seMce and refuse areas shall be screened from public view by a wall, land-

scaping or combtnallOn thereof Truck bays shall not be visible from public streets.
e UtIhbes

A delalled study by a registered engineer shall be provided which demonstrates
Ihat publICwater and sanitary sewer facilities would be able to meet the peak demands
generated by sladlum users Stormwator runoff shall be accommodated on-site.

I Traffic Impacts·
... :-oOrough trallie analysis by a repu1able firm shall be submitted with the applica-

lIOn that demonstrates thattrallie will be able lD exit !he area within thirty (30) minutes
of !he end of an event A separate analysis shall be provided for each anliapaled be-
ginning and end bme, such as altemoon v. evening event The analysis shall demons-
Irate that levels olseMC8lor non-stadium traflicappt'oaches to inl8rseCtions along ac>
cess c:orridoIs would be maintained at '0' or better during events; and that level of ser·
Vice lor stadium trallie appt'oaches would be maintained at 'E" or better during pre-
and post-event periods.

g Parl<Jng and CirculabOn'
(1) A minimum of one (1) parking space shall be provided for each three and

eight tenths (3 8) seats, WIthin one-half ('h ) mile of !he stadium, with at least seventy-
five percent (75) of those parking spaces on-Slte (Le conbguous lD !he stadium with
DO publIC roadways interrupbng pedestnan flow Speaally marked bus spaces shall
be prOVIded Within two-hundred (200) yards of the stadium.

(2) Adchllonal off,slle parking may be selVed by shuttle S8lViee.
(3) Parking Lot landscaping: One parking lot tree shall be provided for each

#1ree thousand (3.000) square feet of pavement (parl<Jng spaces, aisles and doves)
Landscaped p8llling ISlands shall be placed lD direct traffic patterns, improve aesthe-
ks and pravlde shading

(4) Parklng lots shall be setback atlaast twenty (20) feet from any public right-<ll·
way. ThIS setback area shall be landscaped With !he equivalent of one (1) deaduous
tee and two (2) evergreen lrees per each lorty (40) feet of street frontage and/or a four
(4) foot high Iandsceped berm. Deciduous traes shall be a minimum of two and five
19n#1s(2 5) Inches cahper and evergreens at least four (4) leet tall, at time of planting
, (5) Site circulation shall be designed and equipped to direct one-way IIBffic duro
~ pre- and post·event penods
; (6) POints of ingress and egress shall be available to !he stadium only from abut·
~q maJOl'thoroughfares 01not less than one hundred twenty (120) leetof right-<lf·way
flOth and shall not be available from any residenlJal street
• (7) SpeaaI drop-off laahll8S shall be provided lD encourage use 01 transit The
~lCant shall SUbmit documenlallon from transit prOVIders descnblng !he capability
., serve !he stadium 5119.The design shall provide special parking areas for buses and
ensure that vehicles shall not W8Il, stand or park within a public right-<lf-way.
#-__ • (8) Drainage for panllng faclhll8s shall meet !he requirements of !he Township
~Ineer.
• h. Woodlandsll.andscapng: A woodlands replacement and landscape plan
thall be prOVIded and appt'oved by the Planning Commission.
• i. Wedands' All imperYlOUS surfaces (buildings. doves and parking lots) shall De
felback at least fifty (50) feet from !he hmi1s of any weiland pro1llCted by state or fed-
8raI acts
: j Vendors' Vending and saJes shall be confined within !he site.
• k. Impact Assessment An Impact assessment shall be prepared, as required in
Seebon 18 30 IMPACT ASSESSMENT. In addlIIon.!heassessmentshall analyze im-
~ on llOlSe and police and fire department services.
• I. Planned Unit bevelopment Stadiums may be allowed In a Planned Unit
pevelopment
• PART II ContllCtJng PrOYlSlOl'lS Repealed.
• Arrj Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conRICt her8WIth are repealed save *"atf1all other respects Ordinance No 94. as amended. IShereby rabfied and reaffirmed.
, PART III Ellec:lIYe Date
: The proYISlOI1S 01 thIS ordinance shall be in full force and effective immedl8tely
"JlOIl publlC8l1on
~ PART IV AdopbOn

ThIS ordinance was adopted by !he Township Board 01 !he Charter Township 01
~IIe, pursuant to aUlhonty 01 Ad. No) 184, PublIC Acts of 1943, as amended at"air meebng of July 11, 1991
fT-18-91 NR),

Goagalnsllhe grain.
, CUi down on sail

V
American Heall

.... soclallon

Adding sail 10your lood
could subtracl years Irom
your hIe Because In some
people sail contnbules to
htgh blOOd pressure, a con·
dtllon Ihat ,ocleases your

, nsk of hear I disease.

- -- ~----~--------

Nob II hereby given that purauant to MCLA 257.951, etaeq, asarnended. the
UnIform Trallic Code fOr cities. eDwnehlpe and villages W8II edopted by referenoe by
fie Township Board of the Charl8r Township of NoriIMIIe, as Chapter 50 of !he Town-
ship Code on Juty II, 1~1.

The purpose of the Uniform Trallic Code II to regulate the operation of vehicles.
o pravlde for !he regulation and use ofatreell, highways, alleys. and other public and
Mml-public ~ within .... ChlIrt8r TowrlIhip of NoithviIIe and lD provide penallles
br the violation of the Code.

Acomp/eIIecopy oIlhe Unilonn Trallic Code II avallableat!he oflloe 01!he Town-
ship CIeI1I tor inIpeetion during. I8QUIar buaIMM houra.

No fut1her or IIdditionlll publication of the Unifonn Tr6 Code • required or
con\8nlplaled. THOMAS L P. COOK,
(7.18-~1 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO_ 100
CODIFICATION

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AND ENACTING A NEW CODE FOR llfE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN; ESTABUSHING THE
CODE; REPEALING CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED IN llfE CODE;
PROVIDING A PENAlTY FOR VIOlATION OF llfE coDE: ESTABUSHING THE
MANNER OF AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING llfE CODE; AND DETERMIN-
ING WHEN llfE CODE AND llflS ORDINANCE SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE.

llfE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: r-;:======================~SectIon 1.The Code of Qrdinanoea. oonaIaling of ChapIn 1 088,. edoPIId
and enaet8d as !he 'Code 01 Ordlll8llC8l. Ch8I18r 'fownahlD of Nor1tNiIIe. MIchIgIn"
and supersedes .. general and permanent Ordanances oflhe TownshIp.cfopled on
or before June, 191U.

SectIon 2. All Township Ordlnanc* ofagefl8!1ll and permanent naIur8 8dopIId
on or before June 11. 1991. and not included in .... Code or recognized and coo.rMl8d
In lorce by the Code ... repealed from and after !he eff8etlye da. 01 the Code.

Sectlon 3. The repeal provided tor in Section 2 above does not revive part or"
of any Ordtnanoe already repealed by any Ordinancle that is repeeIed by thia
Ordinance.

Section 4. Unless another penalty is expressly prOVIded. a violation of any provi-
sion of !he Code, or any prCMSion of any rule or regulallon adopl8d or iaaued pursuant
o !he Code, ahaII be punished by a Ins of not more fIan FIVe Hundred DoDara
($500.00) or by imprisonment for not more than NlIl8ty (90) oa;ya. or both. Each act of
violation and each day upon which any continuing violation eXISts consli1ul8a a sepa.
ral8 offense

Section 5. Additicll'S or amendments lD!he Code, when pasaed in the form as.o
indlc:ale tall intenllon of !he Township Board to make !hem a part of !he Code. are In-
corporated in !he Code. so that reference to !he Code includes !he additions and
amendments.

Section e.ln case of !he amendment of any section of !he Code forwhlc:h a ~
ally ISnot provided. !he general penalty, as provided in Section 4 of this Ordinanc18 and
in Section 1.120 of !he Code. applies 10 lhe Section as amended In case the amend-
ment contains provislons for which a p8!laItY other Ihan !he aforementioned general
penalty is provided in another Section In !he same Chapter. lhe penalty provided in the
other Section appIl8S to !he Section amended. unless that penalty is specifically
repealed.

Section 7. The repeal provided for herein shall notabroga19 or atfeetanyollense
or act committed or done. or any pena/ty or forfetlure incurred. or any pending Iitigalion
or prosecution of any right establIShed or occurring prior to the effectiVe dal8 of flis
OrdllllltlO8.

Section 8. Any Ordlll8l108 adopted after June 11. 1991, wllich amends or refers
10 Ordinances which have been codified in !he Code. amends or refers lD like provi-
sions of !he Code.

Section 9. A complete copy of !he Code isavailable at the oflloe 01 the Township
Clark for inspec1lon by !he publIC during regular business hours.

Section 10. This Ordtnanceand!he Code shall become effective August 1. 1991
aller publication in a manner prascnbed by law.

Section 11. This Ordinance is declared enacted by !he Township Board 01 !he
Charter Township of Northville at a meeting duly called and held on the 11th clay of
July. 1991 and or~ed lD be given publication in !he manner prescribed by law.

Ayes: Handyside, Lennox. Cook, WiIlI8lT1S. Nowka. Goss.
Nays: None
Abstentions: None.
Absent: Allen

STATE OF MICHIGAN )
) 66.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I,!he undersigned. II1e dUly qualified and acting Township CIeIfc of the CharI8r

Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan certify lIlat this is a true and c0m-
plete COf11 of the Ordinance adopted by the Township Board of the Charl8r Towns~ip
at a meebng held on !he 11th day of July. 1991, !he original of which is 011 file in my
office.
Intoduc:ed' 6113191 THOMAS L P. COOK, TOWNSHIP CLERK
Adopled: 7/11/91 CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Effective: 811/91
Published: 7/18191

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOR11fVlLLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP CODE
N?lice is hereby giv~ that pursuanllD the provisions of MCLA 41.186, !he

Northville Charter TownshIp Code was adopted by reference by the Township Board
of !he Chanar Towns~ip of Nor1hviI~ on JUly 11, 1991. effective August 1. 1991.

The Code contams the following chapmrs'
CHARTER .PART I- ADMINISTRATION .

CHAFTER 1 - GENERAL PROVISiONS .
CHAPTER 2 - CONSTABLES ..
CHAPTER 3 - ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
CHAPTER 4 - EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS :::::::
CHAPTER 5 - INSURANCE .
CHAPTER 6 - PENSION .
CHAPTER 7 - POLICE DEPARTMENT .
CHAPTER 8 - POLICE RESERVE OFFICER .
CHAPTER 9 - PRISONER REIMBURSEMENT.. .
CHAPTER 10 - PROPERTY ASSESSMENT PROTEST .

(CHAPTERS 11·19 RESERVED)
PART II - BUILDING REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 20 - ADOPTION OF BUILDING CODE .
CHAPTER 21 - BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING CODE AMENDMENlS
CHAPTER 22 - CABO ONE AND lWO FAMILY DWELLING CODE
AMENDMENTS ..
CHAPTER 23 - BOCA NATIONAL PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE
AMENDMENTS........................ .. ..
CHAPTER 24 - BOCA NATIONAL PLUMBING CODE AMENDMENTS
CHAPTER 25 - BOCA NATIONAL MECHANICAL CODE
AMENDMENTS .
CHAPTER 26- NFPA NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE AMENDMENTS

~~~~~I~?~'FENC'ES'::::::::::::::::.::::::.::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CHAPTER 28 - OPEN OCCUPANCy .
CHAPTER 29 - SWIMMING POOLS .
CHAPTER 30 - TAX EXEMPTION FOR HOUSING PROJECTS .
CHAPTER 31 - FIRE PREVENTION CODE , ..

(CHAPTERS 32·34 RESERVED)
PART 111 - NUISANCES

CHAPTER 35 - ANTI LITTER .
CHAPTER 36 - CONSTRUCTION SITE MAINTENANCE ..
CHAPTER 37 - NOISE ABATEMENT ..

(CHAPTERS 38-39 RESERVED)
PART IV - POLICE REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 40 - ALARM SYSTEMS .
CHAPTER 41 - APPEARANCE TICKETS , ..
CHAPTER 42 - CRIMINAL CODE...... .. .
g~~~~: = ~TI~:~~BilioN· ..
CHAPTER 45 - CRUISING . 0 ••• 0 ••

CHAPTER 46 - SWIMMING REGULATIONS .
CHAPTER 47 - LIQUOR REGULATIONS. . .
CHAPTER 48 - OUTDOOR GATHERINGS... . ..

(CHAPTER 49 RESERVED)
PART V - TRAFFICg~~~~50 - UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE .

CHAPTER ~ ~P~~~~, g~~~TI'b~l~~;TAN·DiNG·oF·MO;:OR

C
VEHHAIPTECLERSON PUBLIC OR PRIVATE PROPERTY ..

53 - PARKING VIOLATIONS BUREAU ORDINANCE .
PART VI _ UTILlTIES(CHAPTERS 53-59 RESERVED)

g~~~~60 - CONSUMERS POWER FRANCHISE ..

C
61 - PUBUC WORKS SYSTEMS... .

HAPTER 62 - OMNICOM CABLE TELEVISION ..

PART VII
(CHAPTERS 63-69 RESERVED)

- LICENSING
CHAPTER 70 - BICYCLE LICENSING AND REGULATIONS
CHAPTER 71 - CANVASSING. SOLICITING AND PEDDLING'::::: ..
CHAPTER 72 - COIN OPERATED AMUSEMENT DEVICES .
CHAPTER 73 - MCINING AND QUARRYING LICENSES .

( HAPTERS 74·79 RESERVED)
PART VIII - PLANNING AND ZONING

CHAPTER 80 - DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS .g~~~~:~- GRADING AND DRAINAGE ..
CHAPTER 83 : ~~g~r-P~ERS PARKING .
CHAPTER u.s. .. . . .
CHAPTER 84 - OIL AND GAS OPERATIONS : ..
CHAPTER: - ~ROPERTY IDENTIFiCATION .
CHAPTER 87 - SELF SERVICE GASOLINE STATIONS ..
CHAPTER 88 : ZgBDIVlSION REGULATIONS. .

The Code WIll be effectiveN~~ust 1. '1991. .. ..
~compIeteCOf11of the Code Is available at !he office 01!he Township CIeIfc lor in·

spec1ion by the publIC .dunng ~ular business hours.
No further or additional pubtlC8tion of !he Code IS required Of conl8mplatlld.

Dated· July 18, 1991 THOMAS L P. COOK. TOWNSHIP CLERK
CHARTER TOWNStiP OF NORTHVilLE

NOncE OF ADOPTION
. NATIONAL CODES

Nol108lS hereby Qiven that Pursuant to MCLA 42 23 lhe following nabOnal codes
~e been adopted With amendments by the Township 'Board of the CharI8r Town·
shiP of NorltMlIe. as part of the Norf1y~1e Chanar Township Code.

BOCA National Building Code. 11lh Edl1lon 1990
National EJewicaI Code, 1990 Edllion '
BOCA Nallonal Property Mainl8nllnce Code 3rd edition 1990
BOCA National Are Prevenllon Code. 8th EdtIIon 1990'
BOCA National Mechanical cade. 7th Edllion, 1990
CABO One and Two Family Dwelling Code 1989 Edition
BOCA Na~ Plumbing Code, 8th Edllion: 199()
Complete coP18Sof !he Codes are av8llable at !he Township BuiIdlng Depart.

ment for In8pectIon ~ !he public during regular buaineaa houlI.
No further or addilIonaI publication of the Codes is required or conl8mplaled .

THOMAS L P. COOK, TOWNSHIP CLERK
Dated July 18, 1991

CHARTER TOWNStiP OF NORTHVILLE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-07·91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1 T"le CharI8r Township of Northville Zoning Ordinllnce No. 94 as

amended IS hereby further amended by amending Article XVIII. SecllOn 18.30 IM-
PACT ASSESSMENT.

The submISSion of an Impact Assessment is necessary to prav~ relevant infor·
mation concerning the effects lIlat a proposed project may have on tie community
and ~ ~avide!he data necessary for the Township of Northvdle to make a ralional ~
19nmnaUon on the request

1. An Impact Assessment shaJI be required and shall be submitted by a pebbOner
whenever !he follOWIng matters are peblioned lor considerallon:

a Requests for zoning change when such request represents a departure from
lhe ~ use proposed in the Township Master Plan of Land Use applicable to the par_
cel In quesllon.

b. All uses permitted (except kennels) under Section 18 29, USES NOT OTHER-
WISE INClUI?ED IN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT. shall pravide an Impact Assess.
ment supporting the specific use being requested.

c. M.y Planned Unit Development or Planned ResidenlJal Unit Development
shaJI require an Impact Assessment.

d. A ~ffic !m~et and aa:ess study shall be submitted lor a project under any of
the following sibJalions:

(1) All SltualJonS noted in a. b and c above
(2). Projects that have frontage aJong major thoro fares as designated In the

Township Master Plan.
· (3) Projects lhatwould be expectsd to generate 100 dlrectJonai vehicle trips (i.e

1~ Inbound or 100 OU1bound triPS) during the peak hour of traffic generator or on the
adj8Cellt.Slreets The forecas~ trip genera~ shall be based upon equallonslrates
outlined In !he most recent Verstorl of !he InsUtute of Transpoll8bon Engineers (ITE)
Trip Generation Manual.

2. The '!'Ipact Assessment is required in order to explain the purposes of the re-
quest and to IndICate why the proposal would be a Iogicalaltemabve to the Township's
~ter Plan of Future Land ~se. The Assessment shall also evaluate the proposal's
Impact upon the natural environment of the area. on traffic operations and safety on

" publIC faallty needs and on !he future land use of tle surrounding area '
~ For parcels of land less than live (5) aetes in area, the following shall be

SUbmitted:
• (1~Anaerial photographof.!heSlte. including Iandwi1hinone-half(~ ) mile of the

SIte, which portrays the area as It currently exists at a sca1e or not less than one Inch
equals four hundred feet (I" '= 400').
. (2) A stal8ment reg!1"~ing the topography of the site incuding changes of e1eva-

lIOn aI,ld a general descnplJ?O of ~ drainage characteristics of the site and the sur·
rou~lng ar~ A topographIC map ~ not required. The descri~on should indicate the
Iocationof~lghestand IowestelevallOn,low lands. drainage characteristics and how it
affects adjacent lands.

. (3) A statement that the proponent has reviewed the Soil ConS8IVation Service
~I Survey of Wayne CounlY.lSsued ~ember 197J as it applies to the property and
IS aware 01 the general sod conditionS of the SIte and the surrounding area.
. . (4) A sta19ment as to the general vegetation characteristics Ofthe parcel in ques-

tion In ~rms of type, arf.?8S covered and quality. A detailed survey 6 not required nor is
lhe raYlf!N by a professional necessary: !he statement can be precered from review of
lhe aerial photograph and field observations of the site.

(5) A general statement as to how the intended use of the property would affect
the natural enVIronment of the site as described in (2) throu~ (4) abave.

(6) A Statem~nt as to resul.ting impact on existing and future 18l\d use in the area.
(7) A ~ffic !mPl'!ct study In ~rdance with the minimum ~tents of a traffic

study speafied In thIS secbon, If warranted by secbon 1 d aba.te
b. For any parcel of land which is five (5) acres or more;n area: the above mfor-

mabon shall be submitted provided. however. that it shall be presented as lollows
where applicable: '

(1) Maps ~ubmi'!ed shall be at a scale of not. less than an Ilch equals one
~undred feet (1 '= 100) for parcels of one hundred Sixty (160) acres or less and one
Inch equals two hundred feet (1" '= 2001 for larger parcels.

(2) Topography shall be submitted In mapped form With contour Intervals of not
more than live (5) feet

. (3) A map indicallng soil charaetenstics of the parcel to at least t/'e delail as pro-
vided by the Soal Conservabon Service SOli Survey of Wayne County $sued Novem-
ber 1977. or the most recent edition

(4) A map indicating the location ofthev8f1ous types 01vegelabOn on the site and
Ihelr general quality

· (5) An analysIS of how the inten$led use of the property would alf~tlhe natural
envtronment o! the SITe as desCl'lbed In (2) through (4) above

c. In additIOn 10 the effects on the natural environment conSidered In a and b
above. the proponent shall submit an analysIs 01:

· (1) The resulbng impact on ubllbes and pubhc faahbes Including sta-m sewers
samtary sewers or water mains and recreation, school and public salety needs'

(2) The resulting impact on exisbng and future land use in the area.
(3) A ~ffic impact study in accordance with section 18 30-3 below, if warranted
3. Minimum contents of Traffic Impact Study.
a Exisbng conditiOns including exisbng daily and peak hour IIBffic on adjacent

streel(s) and a description of any sight distance hmltabons along the SIte'S right-<lf-way
frontage. ~X1Stingtraffic counts shall be taken on a Tuesday. Wednasday or Thursday
01non-holiday weeks Additional counts (i e on a Saturday for a proPosed commereial
development) may also be reqUIred in some cases The foIlowlllg bmestsltuabons
~Id also be avOided where ~Slble SO that the traffic count data Would represent a
typical day: construCllO~ detours In !he area, summer days for a Site near a school, ele
1h~firm performing !OO Impact study must make every effort to com:llete trallie counts
dunng average ~ hlQher than average volume condltons (i e reg3rdlng weather or
seasonal vanationS) for the area under study.

b. Forecasted tnp generallon of the proposed use lor the a 1'1 and p m. peak
hour and average ~Iy tralliegenerated The forecasts shall be basm on the data and
~ures OUUlned In the Insbtute for Traffic Engineers Trip Generllion Manual The
applICant may use other commonly accepted sources of data or suppement the stan-
dard dala WIth dala from similar proj8ClS in Michigan

For requests for zoning change when such request represents a departure from
lh~~ use pr~ in the TOW!'shi~ Master Plan, the study should contrast the
It~ ..w l!"pacIS of typical.uses. penmlled In the requested zoning dIStrict with uses per-
mitted In !he current zoning dlStnct. The determlnabOn of typtcal uses shall be made by
the Planning and Zoning AdminIStrator.

c. For any project With a comp1ellon date beyond one year at the lme of SIte plan
approval. the analysis shall also Include a scenano analyZing forecasted traffic at date
of ~plellon along the SC!J8C8ntsteet network USing a forecast basea 8lther on hlS-
one annual percenlage Increases and/or on expected development In the area

Traffic Impact assessments shall acknowfedge the traffic Impacts 01other uses
approved, but not yet constructed which may affect traffic operabons for the subject
SIte, as determined by !he Township.

d. TripdlStrlbu\lOn -the prOjected traffic generated shall be dlSb'lbuted (inbound
v. outbound, left tum v nghttum) onto the eXlSbng street network to prOject turning
'!lC1Vementsat Site doveways and nearby InterseclJons A desalpbon oltha apphca.
lIOn of standard englneenng procedures for determining the dlstnbubon should also
be attached.
• e. capacity analysis at !he proposed doveway(s) uSing the pl(x;edures outlined
In the most recent edlbon of the Highway CapaCiry Manual pUblished by the Transpo-
rabOn Re!?8arch ~d Belore and alter capaaty analyses shall also be performed at
all streetln~ where the expected lraffic wall comprlS8 at least live-percent
(5%) of !he. eX~bng IntorseclJon capaCity and/or for roadway seClJons and Intersec-
lIOns ex~ng congesllOn or a reiallYely high acacIent rate, as determined by the
Township or Wayne County Department of PubliC ServlC8S slaff

. f. Oudlne mlllga\lOn measures and demonstrate changes to level 01 service
achl8Yed by these measures

g. A map and.description o~the Iocallon and design of proposed access (dove-
way or new str~tlntersecllO~), Including any slQht distance hmltabons, dimenSions
from adJ8C8!'t doveways and In19rsecbOns Within 250 leet, other dala to demonstrate
lhat!he design and number 01 dnveways proposed IS the fewest necessary and the
drlveway(s) Will pr~e safe and ltfficient traffic operabon and be In accordance With
lhe standards 01 thiS ordinance.

h..An 8!"8!ysis of the potenlJal need lor bypass lanes or decelerabon tapersl
lanes. Including a~ment of any correspondence by the Wayne County Depan-
ment of PublIC SeMceS .

i..A general description and iIIuslration WIth arrows 01 Intarnal SIte arculabon
truck .arculallon, an:ct how !he SIte plan minimiZes the amount of ImpervIOUS surface'

. J. Documentation 01 approval lor SIze and Iocabon 01 fire lanes and emergent'V
vehicle aoeess by the Fire Depanment "-1

~a1 descriplJon 01pedestnan arculabon on the across the site Indudlng
any I""""'trl8l1 faaIJtIes pravtded

4. The requirement lor an Impact Assessment as provtded above may be appe-
aled 10 !he Township Board of Trustees Such appeals shall be made In wnbng and
shaJI be SUbmitted at least ten (10) days pnor to a regular moollng 01 the To h
Board of Trustees wns Ip

The Township Board of Trustees may W8lVe all reqUIrements lor an Impact As.
sessm

t
for1hentthelhtfindsthat no good purpose would ba served The Board 01Truslllesshall

sa reasons for such finding In Its minutes
5 The requirements setlor1h In thIS SeebOn 1830, IMPACT ASSESSMENT

shan not reileYe !he project's sponsor from complying With other land devolopmeni
standards of the Zoning Ordinance, or any o!her ordinance enacted by the Town h
or by other publIC ageocl8S haYIng JunsdlClJon s Ip

6 Fees for the revl8W of Impact Assessments shall be established by resol bO
01 !he Township Board of Trustees u n

PART II ConfllCbng PrOYlSlOl1SRepealed
Arrj Ordinance or part 01Ordinances In conRlCt herOWlth are ropoaled savo that

In all ~~~~:~e~ 94, as amended, IShereby raliflOd and reaffirmed

The 1lfC1V1S1OI\S 01 thIS ordinance shall be In Iulliorce and effoclJve Immodlatel
upon publlC8l1on y

PART IV Adopllon
~ ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board 01the CharUlr Townshl

01 ~ortrville. pursuant to authority of Act No 184. PublIC Ac.1S011943 as amended ~
lh8ll' next regular/meebng .
7-18-91 NR



Fourth organizers recount their uphill battle
By STEVE KElLMAN the CO'Jt of an expanded fireworks ~.~~ ~«'T!l"''''

Stall Wril8r display and added events. '"When the war ended, myfirst thought was, The orgaruzers were sUll tak1ng In
'We're doing to welcome the troops home donations and llgurtng costs for the

eJ series of events last week. but they
and we're going to do it proper.' " esumated the total amount ra1aed at

GINNY H .'THHORN almost $30,000, They are sUll debat·
'" lngwhat to do with the excess money.

Fourth of July organizer "We've sUll got expenses: Hath·
hom said. "The money was all raised
In the name of the MllltaJy Family
Support Croup, so we were hoping
that maybe we could give it to a vet-
eran's hospital or some chanty along
that line: she added.

But part of the money may be set
aSide for next year's celebration as
well, said McDonald. "I think a lot of
people In town would lJke to see some
of it earmarked for next year's fire-
works. That's what I've heard a lot of
people asking for:

Reaction to the Fourth fesUv1ties
has been almost unlversally positive,
the organizers said. The number of
people lining the streets for the
Thursday morning parade was esti-
mated at more than 10,000, with an
estimated 15,000 attending the
evening fireworks display at North-
ville High SChool.

"I looked at (City Mayori Chris
Johnson on the Fourth of July and I
said. 'They all found a place to
park: " Hathhom said,

Antuna. who coordinated the pa-
rade with former Jaycees President
Bob Cummings. said. "I picked up
the donation jars the day after, and I
went to f:Very single store In town
from Cr1swold to HJghland Lakes.
and every single person said how ter-
rific they thought the parade and fire-
works were . . . and they said that
they were looking forward to next
year:

Hathhom agreed, saying. "I don't
think you're going to find a town
that's more supportive, and a town
that's come together like this town
has:

'.

This year's local Fourth or July
celebration succeeded beyond moat
people's expectations, said the live
women who became the main orga·
nlzers of the day's events,

Ginny Hathhom. Debbie McDo.
nald, Mlchelle Perrin. Mary DIPaolo
and Irts Antuna - the coordlnating
committee for what became the
largest Independence Day celebra·
Uon In Northville's history - said the
day came off despite the doubts and
fears of dty merchants and oIDcJals.

Hathhom. co·founder of North·
ville's MilltaJy Family Support Croup
chapter. recalled when she llrst had
the Idea for an expanded Fourth of
July celebration, "When the war en-
ded. my first thought was. 'We're g0-
Ing to welcome the troops home and
we're going to do itproper: "she said.

Hathhom slowly lined up other
volunteers, including MIchelle and
Carl Perrin of Perrin's Souvenir Dis-
tributors. "Michelle just got roped
Into It: she recalled, "She didn't have
any choice because we were selling
shirts out of her store:

Debbie McDonald of Northville
Jewelers and marketing consultant
Mary DIPaolo Signed on during an
April Merchants Association meet-
Ing.DIPaolo said. "CInny approached
our group and said she needed help
raising money. a fund·ralser. so I
raised my hand and said. Tll coordl·
nate a dance-a-thon: "While McDo-
nald became the group's unomdal
scrtbe and organizer. keeping track
of f:VerythIngfrom parade entrants to
donations, DlPaolo took charge of
fund-raising as a whole.

McDonald and husband Al LaVine
also designed medallions In honor of
OperaUon Desert Storm. and turned
a portion of their sale aver to the MIll·
taJy Family Support Croup and the

"'I
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Fourth of July fund,
Longt1me Northville resident Irts

Antuna volunteered to help plan the
parade after reading a story about
the ~up's efforts In The Northville
Reciiro:L

McDonald and Perrin took leaves
of absence from their jobs to work on
the fesUv1ties, and the volunteers
eventually ended up donating hun·
dreds of hours to planning the pa-
rade and the rest of the day's events.

But other merchants were more
dubious of the group's ability to make
the day a real1ty. Hathhomsaid. "TIle
llrst and second merchants meeting
we went to, 1don't think they thought
we were going to pull It off." she said.

Local 01llcla1s were concemed with
number of people the events might
draw. the possibility of protests
against the f:Vents, and the dilllculty
finding parking. the organlzers said.

Perhaps the toughest aspect of the
project was the time frame. Though
planning for previous Fourth of July
celebrations had taken the better
part of a year, this year's organizers
had little more than two months to
raise more funds, plan more events.
and get the word out to more people
than f:Ver before.

"We didn't get Itapproved from dty
councll unW the first week in May:
McDonald said, "And before that we
had to have all our plans In place.
And It just f:Volved. We didn't start
out doing this. We started out doing
one little rally,~

Each time the group met, It
seemed, someone dropped out or a
new responsibility was thrust upon
the planners, When the Northville
Jaycees dropped out due to dec1lnlng
enrollment and the Jaycees' uncer·
taIn future, Hathhom and company
took up the slack. When the town·
ship and dty cut their donations
from more than $2,500 to lust $500
apiece, the women had to add lire·
works to the list of Items to be paid
throup,h fund·ralslng.

As Michelle Perrin recalled, "Every
tlme we met. we said, We're ready,
we'll do anything. we want to work
together: and something would fall
apart . . . and then It was In our
hands."

11le fesUv1tieswere also dogged by
persistent rumors of their demise. "I
heard as late as a few days before the
event that It was dead, and nothing
was really happening." DIPaolo said.
"Once people realized that Indeed
this was happening, and caught
wind ... then they said, 'Hey, thlsre-
ally Is going to happen In downtown
Northville. and therefore, hey, let's go
along for the ride:

When volunteers and fund-raisers
began to believe In the event. the sup-
port If:Velgrew, Hathhom said. "Iwas
ovelWhelmed by what support we
got. Itwas great support. . . as soon
as they rea1fzed It was a real thing:

Mer setting an initial fundralslng
goal of $20,000, the group soon
raised that figure to $25,000, to cover

\JJ:\L.\ Visiting Care .
____ AffIliated WIthUmverslty of MichIgan HospItals

and VNA of Huron Vallev

IPROFESSIONAL HOME HEALTH CARE UP TO 24 HOURS PER DAyl

• Registered Nurses' LIcensed Practical Nurses
• Home Health Aides' Theraoists

We now have Ihree conven,enllocatlons 10 serve you in

Brighton: 313-229·0320 • Ann Arbor: 313-930-0050
Northville: 313·344-0234

Braeburn Golf Club
Weekday Cart Sp«/al

18 Hales

$1150 aach

Reserved Weekend Tee Times
Now Rvotlob/e

Also booking morntng leagues
Men's & Ladle's for '92

451·1900
Plymouth

It. N A L RED U C T 1,0 N 5
, 4'" .......r"1':' .....~ 4 l
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OUR ORIGINAL PRICES
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Photo by STEVE KELLMAN

Fourth of July organizers included, standin~ from left, ~ris An"
tuna, Debbie McDonald, Ginny Hathhom, Michelle Pernn; and,
kneeling, Mary DIPaolo.

JEAN LAUWERS
NEEDLEPOINT

"The Yellow House"
12th Anniversary Celebration
Everything Reduced 20%

SAT July 20th 10-4
12 MI btwn Meodowbrool</Hogg

For Info call 34~70

New Address'? WELCOME ' ,
<

~@1!I~~.16
Nnty Engagecl? WAGON

New Baby'? Can help you
feel at home

Suume Hansknecht
Representative Answe~ecvlce

NR /313\ 348-9531 -/313\'3 n20

OUR FAMOUS

SEMIANNUAL

LAST DAYS TO SAVE
HURRY IN TO THE TALBOTS STORE NEAREST YOU

FOR OUR GREATEST SAVINGS ON SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES FOR MISSES AND PETITES.

Quontilles are limited. Some Items previously reduced
Shoes Will remom 0150% off onglnol pnces where offered

SPEOAl STORE HOURS: Open Sunday, Ju~21, 12 noon·5 pm
O.r OUIIOS. I'ort. aad Twttw Gab Mall stom will btp regular helin,

ANN ARIOR, 514 East WosIqton SIT", Tel 994·8686 • IIRM1N8HlM, 255 Sou1II WoodwardAvenue Tel 258·9696
anoN VILlAGE SHOPPINGaNTER, 1830 Breton Rood, S E ,Grond Rol*ls Tel (616) 956·5900 • GROSSI POINTE,

17(}\5JIJIthM1 SlTeel Tel 884·5595 • lWtlVl OAKS MALL,IIoIl lei 349·6500 • aNTRALPlU rua,
5100 MoM Rood,Okemos lel 349·2444 • THE WILlON CENTER, 6778 SoumWesthedgeAvenue. Portoge lei 323·0m

Why Pay Department Store Prices!

Save 40 To 500
/0

On Custom Draperies p~
Get An Extra 10 to 15%Off All Fabrics

FOR A FREE SHOP-AT -HOME APPOINTMENTa CALL 353-6191 V/S4'

• ANN ARBOR 971 5244' LANSING 3499033' LIVONIA 2616530· ROSEVILLE 777 9510 • BRIGHTON/MILFORO 229 7721
• TROY 524 1130' SOUTHGATE/WYANDOTTE 2820352· ROCHESTER 651 1260· PONTIAC/WATERFORD 651 1260
• PORTHURON 9855205. MIDLANO (51718328717' JACKSON (51717849503· BATTLECREEK 161619622410
• LANSING (517) 4825166 • HOLLAND (616) 392 7466 • KALAMAZOO 16161342 1078' SAGINAW 1517\ 7'>2 3434

GRANDRAPIDS (616) Q40 1744 • fLINT 230 0614
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School hill worst place for fireworks, chief says
". By STEVE KELLMAN

Stall Writer

'. 1bIs yeaJ'S Operation Welcome Home ceJ,ebraUons on
the Fourth of July drew record crowds to downtown
NortlMlle.

That. said City Police ChIef RI:ld cannon. is JUst the

~ warned that c:ontJnulng traJDcjams following
the flreworks at N«thYIJe HIgh SChool may lndlcate a
need for a new IocaUon f<ll" fut~ flreworks dlsplays.

The day·long cele1:nUon drew thousands oCspeela·
tors. whJch made f<ll" aneraJ problems. The number of
people UnJng the street. for the Thuraday morn1ng pa.
rade was estimated at mace than 10.000, with an esU'
mated 15.000 attending the ewnlng Ortworks display at
Northv1lle HIgh School.

PoIWe logged more than $3,500 in manpower costa to
provide aecurfty at the parade and ftreworka display.
Men than '2.200 oCthe cost was for ccwerage oCthe fire-
worb alone. where the unexpected aowds OOJerwhehned
NorthvIlle's street sys~. Thousands or departing care

Jammed dty street. lor hoWlI afta" the dJaplay.
cannon classlOed the day u a -succeu- Ina letter to

the dty coundl. but warned. "trafDc . , • la an ongoing
problem. It is the police department's poeJUon that seri-
ous conalderaUon should be glVen to a new sUe for the
flreworka dJaplay:

The problem. cannon said. Is that the hlgh school 10-
caUon does not allow suiDdent aooeu in the event or a
medlcal or other emergency. He said other police olIkera
and FIre Chief Jim Allen agree with hl8 concerns.

-It's a run ume. people enjoy It. and they should. but
the potenual f<ll". • • calutropbe Is alarming. - he said. -If
you have an Illness or a ael10US InJwy. emergency crews
Couldn't get In there, Even with a cmpper. there's no
place to land It because there are care In the way.

-. don't think you could pick a worse place than the
hlgh school for the fireworks. , , the event has outgrown
the IocaUon:

Cannon said the new aite should be -some place that's
gotaccess and a wide open space.· but admJtted. -. don't
know where to tell them to go:

LEGAL NOTICE OF APPLICATION

lIlotlflcation IS hereby gIven that MIchIgan National Bank. 27777 Inkster Road.
FarmlDgton Hills. MIchIgan 48333·906S has fated an application With the Comp-
troller of the Currency on July 17. 1991. as specified ID 12 CFR S ID the "Comp-
troller s Manual for National Banks." for pennlSSlon to establISh a mcbtle
branch which Will be housed at 4300 Sagmaw. Laosmg. Mlchtgan 48917 and WIll
travel wlthm the State of MIchIgan
Any person wlShmg 10 comment on thIS application may ftle comments ID wnt·
mg WIth the Deputy Comptroller. Central DIstrict. One Ftoanclal Place, SuIte
2700. 440 South LaSalle. <.;llIcago. IlIIDOIS 6060S wllblD 30 days of the date of thts
pubhcatlon The nonconfl4:lential portions of the apphcatlon are on fde With the
Deput) Comptroller as part of the pubhc file TIus file IS avaIlable for pubhc
mspectlon dunng regular business hours

I·ubh~ Juh II IWI

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of NorttwiIIe wi hold a
public heering on Monday. AUllWt 5, 1991, In fie r.tInicipeI BuildIng at 8:00 p.m. to
consider an amendment to die Zoning Map 8& follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF lliE CI1Y OF NORTH-
VILLE INCORPORATED IN SECTION 2.020FlliE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO REZONE PARCELS OF LAND, FROM R-2 (SECOND
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT) AND LCD (LOCAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT)
1'0 R-1B (FIRST DENSITY RESIDENTIAl DISTRICT).

Section 2.02 of the Zoning Ordinance of !he City of NorlhviIIe and !he Zoning Map
esIabIished therein are pmpased to be lIII18fIded by adding to toIIowing subsec:lion:

Lots 85 flrougtt 89. 118!hrough 123, and 126 flrough 163. NorttwiIIe Assessor's
Plat Number 1. from R-2 (5econd Density Residential District) and \.Dl117, NclftnIiIe
Assessor's Plat Number 1. from LCD (Local Commercial Distric.t) to R-1B (First Den-
sity Residential District), effective Ien (10) days after enadIllenl and publicalion.

A comp1ele copy of !he ordinance is on file in !he City CM's Office.

-

,., (7-18-91 NR)
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC

CITY CLERK

(

J.... --------------------- .....,,
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE 94-05-91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
; PART 1. The Charier Townshio of Nor1hYiIe ZonIng Ordinan<::e No. 94 81
: amended is hereby further amended by amending AncIe II, Section 2.2 DEFINI-
• lIONS by adding paragraph 89a,
~ 89a. W .... RecepIlClH: aconllliner. such 81 adump&l8r, used fOr the tempor-
• r1IY storage of rubbish or recycing malBriaIs, pending collection, having a capacity of
• at Jeast one (1) Qlbic yard.
~ and AnicIe XVIII, Section 18.27 WASTE RECEPTACLES by adding the following:
, lliE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

8Icdon 1 - Amendment to Section 18.27 WASTE RECEPTACLES
A spece for !he location of a waste rec:eptacIe shaI be provided on each zoring

lot In !he nonresidential distric:ls (08-1,08-2, 8-1. 8-2, B-3. FS, RD, 1-1)regMlIesa of
whether or not use of an outside waste reoepIade illnl8l'lded. W8I. reQlJlCaClee may
also be ~ 81 accessory to SIrf use except one-family I8lIicIential (exdudlng
COIldomI aiumprojects) W8I1e receptacles shaI be permitI8d subject to the following
conditions:

1. W8I. receptac:Ies shall be Iocallld in a rear yard or intenor side yard unless
otherwise prOVIded in this Ordinance.

2. Wasle receptacles must be cIeerIy accessible to servic:Ing vehicles.
3. When a space is prrNided. it shaD be paved wiIh a minimum dimension of nine

(9) feet WIde and SIX (6) feet deep.
4. The base for a waslB rec:epCacIe shaD be conslnldlld of six (6) inches of rein-

breed conc:ret8 pavement The base shaI elltllnd six (6) feet beyond !he front edge of
tie cbnpal8r pad or gatEt, III support the Iront axle load of a refuse vehide.

5. Waslll receptac:lea shaD be screened on Ihree (3) sides. with a ga. on the
burth side if visible III a rasidenlial unit. The encIo6ure shaI provide a fvee (3) toot
dear .. ea between lieW8StII receptacle and lWrf screen wan. A change 10a larger or
laIer W8SI8 recepl8CIe may require modifications to the screening to retain com-
piance WIth these standards.

I 6. Such aaeening shaD be c:onstruel8cl of an earth mound. brick or decoratMl
c:oncretlt maJeriaI WIth a milwnum height of six (6) feet or one (1) loot abcMI the height
of lhe enc:laIed was. rec:epqde, wt1c:hIMtr. grealer. Wood may be approved for
waste I8Ci8lllBCleS In residential districls, prOYided that the lumber is of limber size 81
desc:riled In the WeslBm Wood Products Asaoc:iUon (WWPA) AJIes aliYe (5) in-
c:he8 or larger with a thlc:knesa that • not more than two (2) Inches greaIllr flan its

• widIh, suiWbIe for outdoor use. and treaI8d to prvyent cIecay. or conslslB of Cedar. No.
2 Cedar rough I8Wtl seasoned, Redwood No. 2 Common FIllish (848), DougIa Fif.·=~~ PIne All lumber ma'" must be apprOYecl by !he Township

7. W8SIe receptacles shaI hlMl an enclosing lid or cover.
~. WaslB rec:eptacIes and flair screening encIosurea shaI be IocUlId a far as

practicable but not less than wanty (20) teet from a rasidenlial property line or district.
. 9. The location of waslll r808pl8C:Ies shall be indicUed on !he sitII plan and the l0-

cation and screenr.g ahaIl be apprCMlCl by the Planning Commiaalon. Detailed draw-
ings I:!f a nol9 shaD be provided on the site plan IndicaIIng that speafic requirements
per1ainIng III waslll receplacIes are to be met
. PART II. ConIlc1lng PrCYiaions Repealed.

Artt Ordinanc:e or part of Ordinances In conlltGt her8Wllh are repealed ~ flat
In aIother respects Ordinance No. 94. as amended, is hereby rabfied and reaffirmed

PART III. EffecWe Date. .
The prCYisions of this ordinance shaI be II IuI force and etredMt mmediat8Iy

upon pubticatlon.
PART IV. Adoplion.
ThiI ordinance was adopI8d by !he Township Board of !he CharI8r Townahip of

NorttwiIIe, ~t to.,fIonty of Ad No 184, Public Ac:ts of 1943 81111Tl81lded at
f1eir meeting of July 11, 1991. '
(7·18-91 NR)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

Da .. : TuelClay. July 23, 1.1
TIme: 7 pm.

PI8ce: 41800 SIx ~ Roed
ON A PROPOSED SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT 91·9 HOLLOWAY SAND

AND GRAVEL UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF THE CHARTER TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVIllE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING pwsuant to the proYi-
sionsof the FUel Township Zoning k;t 184 P.A. 1943. amended. wi be held by"
ChartEtr Township of NortwiIe PJamng CommissIon, on illown notion on Tuesday,
July 23. 1991 at 7 p.m., at the Nor1IwiIIe Township Civic Cell. Illcat8d at 41600 Slx

~N~~~~~~~r,:t~nA~~~~L
under Section 18.29 USES NOT OTHERWISE INClUDED WITHIN A SPECIRC
USE DISTRICT of Nor1twiIe Township Zoning Ordinance No. 94. The propceed site
Invofved is IocaI8d at SiX MIe Road and Ridge Road.

SIX M1!e R~c:c!

t

hO:low:y S':~d: l0-

t c:n~ Grev.! 511. 11~ 32 c:c

Nap:e: R::i

I

I
FIve M:le R~ad N

Plana for the proposed SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT TO MINE SAND AND
GRAVEL are available for inspection by members of the public during r&gUIar busi-
ness hours Monday through Friday-8a.m.IoS p.m. at the 'Township Planning Depart-
ment, Norf1viIIe Township Civic Center.

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(7·18-91 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 101
REGULATING THE USE OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

AND CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
AT OPEN HOUSE PARTIES

4 I
An Ordinance to regulale the use of alcoholic beverages and controOed sub-

stane:8S at open house parties. • • #-- ,

The Charter Township of Northville ordains:
section 1 - This Ordinance shall be knaNn and may be at8d as the Charter

Township of Nor1hviIIe Host Liquor Orcflll8llOll.
Section 2 - Dallnldona
For the purposes of this section, the following terms shall be defined as follows:
Adult means a person 17 years of age or
AJcohoIIc Uquor means any beverage containing more than one-half of one

percent of alcohol by volume. The percentage of aJcohoI by volume shaD be deter-
mined In ac:cordanoe wiIh the prCYisions of Sec:tion 2 of AI::t No.8 of the FlISt Extra
Sesslon of the Public Ac:ts of t.tchigan of 1933 (MCL 436.1 at seq .• MSA 18.971 at
seq.). as amended.

Minor means a person not legally pennitted by reason of age 10possess aJco.
hoIic liquor pursuant to Section 33b of AI::t No. 8 of the FItS! Extra Session of Public
Acts of Michigan of 1933 (MCL 436.33b, MSA 18.1004(2) ). 81 amended.

R.aldence or Preml ... means a motel room, hotel room. home. apartment,
condominium or other dwelling unit, including the Qntilageof thedwelli~ unrtor a ha.,.
meeting room or other place of assembly whether occupied as a dwelling or specifi.
cally for social functions and whether owned, leased, rented or used with or without
compensation

Open Houaa party means a social galhenng of persons at a rasident or pre-
mises. ofler than !he owner or those wiIh rights of possession or their imrne<flate fam-
ily members.

Controfled Sub.lance a controlled substanoe as defined now or hereafter by
AnicIe 7 of Ad No. 368 of !he Public Acts of Michigan of 1978 (MCL333.7101. etseq.,
MSA 14.15 (7101) et seq).

Controf means any form of regulation or dominion including a possessory right
SectIon 3 - Prohibition
No adult having control of any resident or premises shaD allow an open house

party to lake place at !he rasidence or premises " any alcoholic laquor Of' controllecl
substanee is possessed or consumed at the residence or premises by ~ minor
where the adult knew or reasonably should have known that any aJooholic liquor or
controlled substaneewas II the POSSesSIOOof or being consumed by a minor at the re-
sidenc::eor premises. and where the adult failed to lake reasonable steps to prevent
fle possession or CXll'lSumption ollhe a1c:oholic laquor or c:ontrolled substanee at the
rasidence or premises.

Section 4 - Exception
The provisions of this section shaD not apply 10 legally pIOtected religious obser-

vanc:es or IegaDy protec:tad educational aetIV1l1es.
section 5 - Applicable .ta.. I8w
Nothing in this Ordinance ahaII be deemed tobe in usurpabon 01!he statutory au-

f10rity of !he t.te:higan Liquor Control Commission, whose ragulabonS are speafically
adopIlld by reference herein.

Section e - Penahlea
Artt person, oorporallon, partnership. or any other legal .mlity who shall viola.

any of !he plOYisions of this section shaD be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon c»nYIO-
tion thereof. may be lined not more than $500 00 or IIlIprisoned not more than 90
days, or both, in the disa'etion 01 the court

section 7 - Repealer
AI ordinances or parts of ordinances in confbct with this Ordinance 8f8 repealed

0I"Iy to the eXl8l'lt necetlS8IY to give this Ordmance tun force and eftect.
section 8 - Severability
If any section, subsecllOn, paragraph, sentence, clause or worit of this Orcf..

nance ahaII be declared invalid for any reasons, such decision shall not affect !he re-
maining portions of this Ordinance, which shall continue in full force and elfect, and 10
fl. end. !he provisions of this Ordinance are declarad to be severable.

This Ordinance shall not affect VIOlations 01any olher ordinance. ClOde or regula-
tion existing prior 10 the effective dale of this Ordinance, and any such violation shaD
begoyemad and shall c:onbnue to be separately punishable 10the full eXl8ntof the law
... fie proYlSions of such ordinances, codes or regulations in effect at fie time the
violation was commitled.

section t - savtnga C1auae
The repealer or amendment prOYided for in lhis Ordmance shall not aggregate or

effect arry offense or <:ommltled Of' done, or any penaJty or for1etture inalrred or any
pendtng ~tion or prosecution or any right established occ:urring prior to the ellective
date or this Ordinance by any ofler ordinance

Section 10 - Effecdft Da..
This Ordinance aha. become eflecWe upon lIS publation
This Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board of Trusl8el of the

CharlIlr Township of Nor1hviIe at im regular meebng held on the 11lh day of July,
1991. and orderad published in the manner prasc:nbad by law.
(7·18-91 NR)

;FOR HEALTHY
BABIES •••~·

·.'.

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-28.27
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ~ the NcMCltyI DiV~3ha1of ~ ~

91.28.27, an Ordinance to add SubdivisIon XVII to ........ Aricie III ~--
34 of the NoYi Code of Ord~ to provide a conneetion charge fOr 001 I l8CIIOIlI to
fie NoYi Heights Sani*Y Sewer Extension. .

The prCYisions of this Ordnance thai become eIfecliW fiheen cIaya ahlIr ill
adoplion. The Ordnanoe was adoPl8d on JAit 15, 1991.1nd the elfecliYe daI8 is.l!'ly
30. 1991. A complete copy of the Ordinance IIavailable for pubIie uselnd Inspedion

at the ofIc:e of the City CIertt GERALDINE snpp,

(7-18-91 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY AUGUST 27 1991

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVE~ to the qualified electors 'of the Charter Township of
Nor1hviIIe and \he City of Northville that the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road. will
be open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EDT, and IMt CIty Clerk, 215 W. Main Shet, wiD
be open from 8:30 am. III 5:00 p.m. EDT through

MONDAY. JULY 29, 1991
the last day for qualified persons to make application for voter registration of the Au-
gust 27. 1991 special general election.

A qualified eIeclar • an ac:lu8I resident of Northville 30 days prior 10 the August
27.1991, special general election; a citizen of the UnitBd States; and at least 18 years
of age on or befOre :1".. election.

0uaIified persons who 8f8 unable to make pelSOIlllI application 10 register
should contact the Township CIeIk, 348-5800, or the City Clerk, 349-1300 before July
29, 1991.

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M. KONRAD, CLERK
(7-18 & 7-25-91 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

crr N RTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Northville City Council will hold a public
hearinvon Monday, AugustS. 1991, at 8:00 p.m .• in the Mlnicipal Building, 215 West
Main Street, to consider the foIIowina ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABUSHTTTtE 8, CHAPTER 4. HOST PARTY. CON-
.cERNING UNDERAGE PERSONS. OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, El,EGULAnNG THE USE OPALCOHOUC BEVER-
AGES AND DRuG$ BY MINORS WHERE THE ADULT SHOULD HAVE KNOWN
THAT ALCOHOL OR DRUGS WERE IN POSSESSION OR CONSUMED BY MI·
NORS ON THE PREMISES.

The City of NorttwiIIe Ordains:
Section 1. Title 8. Chapter 4, is hereby established as follows:
See. 8-401 DEFINlnoNS- For the purpose 01this secbon, the loIlowing terms

shaD be defined 88 follows:
(a) "Adult" Il188I'8 a person 17 years of age or older.
(b)"AIoohoIic Beverage" means arry beverage containing more than ~ 011% of

alcohol by weight The pen::elitage of alCohol byweightshaR be delermined in accor·
dance wit! the provisions of Michiqan Comptled Laws. SectIon 436.2. as !he same
may be amended from lime to time.

(c) "Minor" means a person notlegalty pennitted by reason 01age to possess al-
coholic beverages putSU80t to Michigan Compiled Laws, SectIon 436.33b, as the
same may be amended from time 10 time.

(d) "Residence" or "Premises" means a motel room. hotel room, home, apart.
ment, condominium. or olher dwelling unit, including the cumlage of the dwelling unit
or a hall. meeting room. or other place of assembly ~ oa:upied on a temporary
or permanent basis. whether oc:c::upied 81 a dwelling or specifically lor social functions,
and whether owned, leased, rented, Of' used WIth or W1lhout c:ompensalion.

(e) "Open House Party" means a social gathering of persons at a residence,
olher than fie owner of tho6e with righlB of possassion or their immediate lamily
members.

(f) "Drug" means a controlled substance as defined na.v hereafter by the PublIC
Acts of the StaIB of MichIgan. Currently, such controlled substances are defined by
AI::t No. 196 of the Public Acts of 1971, as amended. betng Secbons 335 301 to
335.367 of the Michigan Compiled Laws.

(g) "Control"1l188I'8 any form of regulation or dominion including a possessory
right

Sec. 8-402 MINORS UNDER THE AGE OF 18. ALCOHOUC BEVERAGES OR
DRUG CONSUMPTION OR POSSESSION PROHIBITED - No adult having control
of any rasidence or premises shaI &Row an open house party to take pIac:e at !he rllSl-
denc8 or premises if any aIoohoIic beverage or drug is possessed or consumed at the
rasidenoe or premises by any minor where !he adult knew or reasonably should have
know that any aIoohoIic beverage Of' drug was in !he POSSasSIOO01 !he residenc::e or
premises. and where the adult failed to take reasonable steps to prevent !he posses_
sion or consumption of the aJoohol beverage or dlUQ at !he restdenoe or premISes

See. 8-403 EXCEPTION - The pr<MSions of this SectIon shall not apply to leg_
any prolllcllon religious observances or IegaJIy protElCted educ:a1Jonal ac:IMbes

Sec. 8-404 PENAL TlES - The penalties for VlOlabon ollt.1S SectJon shall be ~
follows: .

(a) For the first violation. a fine not exceeding $500 00 or impnsonment In 1h6
county jai for • *'" not to exClllld 30 days or by bot! such fine an IIlIpnsonment'

(b) For subsequent violations. a Ine not exceedtng S500 00 or Impnsonment.n
lhe county jail for a I8nn not 10exceed 90 days or by both such fine and IITlpnsonment'

Sec. 8-405 REPEALER - AI Ordinances or parts of Ordinances In connlCt
herewith 8f8 hereby repealed only to fie eXl8nt necessary to gIVe thIS Ordinance full
lorca and effect.

Sec. ~406 .SEVERABIUTY - Should any sec:tion, subdIVISion. clause ~
phrase of this Ordinance be dedared by the couns to be invalid the same shall not at:
~~oftheOrdmance as a whole or any partthereol: other Ihan!he part so

. . See. 8;407 S~ VlNGS - AI pr~ pending and aUnghts and llabllllles ex.
ISting. 8CqU11'ed. or incun'8d at the lime thIS amendaloly Ordinance takes effect are'
saved and may be consummated aocordmg to the law In lorce when they were
c:ommenced.

Sec. 8-408 EFFECnVE DATE - The prOV1SlOnSof lhlS Ordinance 8f8 hereby
ordered to lake effect 180 (10) days aher enactment thereof and alter publlC8bon
tIereof. •

Section 2. This Ordinance ahan become effectJve 180 (10) days after enactmenl
tIereof and after publication thereof.
in~. 7/15191 CATHY M KONRAD CMC
(7-18-91 NR) CITY CLERK

Don't be
in the
dark about
bi rth defects"
Call your
local chapter.

Su .... i\II
*



j Singer says rally showed political favoritism
J
i

By STEVE KELLMAN Brandon suggested that the relaUonahlp resulted Inpre- anyone." Marrs assured Brandon in a letter of her own that any

f' J! Staff Wnter ferentJal treatment for Paula. Hathhom also accused Brandon of a lack of profes- mistake was the result of a lack of commW11catJon on the
"!l Event organJzera denied Brandon's c:hargea and In- slonallsmhJmself, saytngthe singer and his accompanlst organizers' part, "not a poUtJca1 move."

~{e, This year's Northville Fourth of .JuIy c:1ebratJon. s1sted that theyaaked for FoUno's daughter to perfonn at arrtved after the start of the rally and had to borrow Inapreviouslettertothechamberofcommerce,dated
~ ~,. though applauded by most as the largest and beat Inthe the rally, not the other way aroWld. another band's keyboard to pert'orm. March 14. Brandon had asked "to be considered as a per-

community's hlstOl}', did not leave everyone singing "Weare theones who uked Paul to get his daughter for "He had nothing planned and then he gets angry at former at your 4th of July celebratJon ceremonies." He
'I. songs of praise. us," said organlzer Ginny Hathhom. us," Hathhom said. enclosed a tape of his rendltJon of the NatJonal Anthem,

.' I" A performer at the aftemoon Welcome Home Rally at 1bec:oWld1 member agreed, saying. '"lbe th1ng ofit 18,1 Brandon accused the rally organizers or"nepotism" In and menUoned that he had written a verse ror Amertca
Northville Downs accused event organizers or everything didn't ask if my daughter could a1ng; they (organizers) a letter to Laurie Marrs, executive director of the North- the Beautiful "that reUects recent actMty In OperaUon5 '!. fro

cal
mrav"d1sorganizatJonand unprofesslonaUsm" to poUU- asked me if she was c:omJng home for the weekend. .• V11Ie Chamber of Commerce, He also protested heL'lefact DescHrtuStedtorm."

1" or1tism. They wanted her to sing some patnotJc songs and they that Folino's aa:ompl1slunents were dted before r per- e s as singing experience his voice training at the
1 Singer Michael Brandon cIa1med In letters to the dty defln1tely wanted her to do the NatJonal Anthem." fonnance, while his were not. University ofM1chlgan and NewYork University, sl.ng1ng
~ council, chamber of commerce and The NorthvU1e Record Hathhom added that Brandon was never slated to sing "The fact that Ms. Folino's introduction Included her in off-Broadway theaters. and performing with the NYU.. r that preced1ng singer Paula FoUno performed several the enUre rally. "I didn't promise the kid anything. and 1 be.cki1ound and past a1Ill1atlons while 1was introduced Musical Theater Group and with the Performing Arts

; songs, Including the NatJonalAnthem and "America the was Incharge of the whole rally," ahe said. "Had I known lIOIoelybyname. (althoughmyvastaccompUshmentsand GuUd at the Marquis Theater In Northville.t BeautlCul," which he had been scheduled to sing. the kid was supposed to do the Star Spangled Banner professional afIlliations were available) shows an appa- The chamber of commerce never was a central flgure Int Folino Is the daughter of Council Member Paul FoUno. and all, then 1 wouldn't have been out looking Cor rent poUtlcallnfiuence," he wrote. this year's Fourth of July organlzatJonal efforts.

i.........._ ...•
i LIVONIA OUTLET STORE
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ThInday, July 18. 19D1-THE NORTHVILLERECOR~11·A

~.
••

Open 11 A.M.

LUNCHEONS I$395
from

• DINNER FROM s79S

: LOBSTER TAIL DINNER
: Salad. Hot Bread. $1595
• Baked Potato~
r••·•,
•,

,
••

rJ;iyJrlt{j{ s_ ,",
•~
~•,
~• Established in 1988•• r.~.,;''''-\·· '~\

• >Y~"/~• ~-~ \.• A FULLSERVICESALON•
~ In NonhVlna Plaza
a on 7 mile between NorthVIlle Road

• and Haggarty Road• 349-3662 or 349·3387••• SUMMER SPECIAL•~, $ 5.00 OFF Any Hall SeMce,
wdh thiS coupon, new chents only••• SPECIAUZING IN•• • Corrective Half-co/of/ng•• • Nexxus

• • Hlghllghllng• • Paul Mdchell•· • Clipper Cutting
• • Focus 21· • AcryliC Nail DeSign

9 Stylists and a Nail Techmcl3n
available Wdh over

22 years
experience

MavIS, Tina, JUlia, Sue, Jan, Linda,
Panl, Mitch, Tarek, Rlk.

SPECIAL

50% OFF Full Set of AcryliCS
Regularly $ 60 00 With thiS coupon

Gift C.rtlfleat •• Avallabl.
42309 W S.ven Mile Road. NorthVille MIchigan 48167.. 3tt·3eeZ

6tanOrgao~
Organ Donation labels

are available at any
Secretary of State office.
For information about
donating your kidneys
and other organs for
transplantation. contact
the Organ Procurement

Agencyof Michigan.
(800) 482-4881.

"" P\lb'tC MMCe mMSoage trom tt\l& pybl!attOn
end '''' Organ Procuromen' AQOncv

I
HUGE INVENTORY REDUCTION SPECIALS

- UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS -
ALL PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED

NOW - OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - NOW
ANNOUNCING EXTENDED SATURDAY HOURS 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

EFFECTIVE JULY 20, 1991

ELECTRONICS

SAVE ON SELECTED
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

AS

SOFAS L~:$29988

LOVESEATS q: ~19988

-SLEEPERS ~: $24988
ASSORTED AS

ACCENT TABLES LOW $7988
ASSORTED AS

CHAIRS, RECLINERS AS LOW AS

AND SWIVEL $9988
ROCKERS

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

SAVE ON SELECTED
BEDROOM FURNITURE
HEADBOARDS:
TWIN, FULL, L~W $5988
QUEEN, KING AS

CHESTS ~W $15988

AS

DRESSERS L2: $19988

AS

NIGHTSTANDS Lf: $7988

AS LOW AS

MIRRORS AND $4988
DRESSER HUTCH TOPS

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422-5700
DEUVERV NOT INCLUDED IN SEWNG

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE
Scars WMchollsc Starl'

I, • "', " " I

'( . " . '
, ' \ ' • I " , ., '

...,(' , .,'. 1, ., •'. ,.. .~" ,'" ('" "'" , " ,,' , , '
, '(" ~,,,. I '" I, 'I " , ,1 " .,'" •

I,'M'" ,'r ((" " ,I 'I 1 ,1 I, ~ 1 ,. ' '. • ~

IJ" , <,(' .... ~'. I' r". , ,,(' () ," I 1 ,. ,

APPLIANCES

SAVE ON SELECTED
DINING ROOM FURNITURE
TABLES L~~ $5988

AS

DINING ROOM $14988
SETS

WAS '1,1000"

g:~~~TS NOW $49988

CHINA HUTCH WAS 1499"

TOPS NOW $4988
AS

BAR STOOLS Lf: $1788

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

SAVE ON SELECTED
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

AS
LOW $22988
AS

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

SAVE ON ALL RECONDITIONED

CAMCORDERS
VALUES TO '129999

NOW ONLY $39988

10 TO SELL

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING

FURNITURE

SAVE ON SELECTED
APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATORS L~~$35988
:N&~~:CTRICL~~ $24988
DROP.IN & AS

BUILT·IN

ELECTRIC L~~ $19988
DRYERS AS

LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITY

SAVE ON BATH SHOP
DISCONTINUED MODELS

TOILETS
WAS $15700

NOW $6988

LAVS
20"

WAS '7100

Now$1988

VANITIES WAS'168
OO

NOW $3988
20"

GREY/WOOD

LIMITED SIZES, MODELS AND QUANTITY

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION
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'Tickets available for
folk, bluegrass fest

Hartford plays banJo. fiddle and
guitar: sings: and onen clog dances.
He 13 also a respected songwriter.
having composed ·Centle on My
Mlnd; and has authored a book.
Steamboat In a Cornfield.

The fesUval beg1ns at 1 p.m. with
the Sliver Strings Dulcimer SocJety.
At 2 p.m. follows the Royal Oak·
based Balduck Mountain Ramblers.
making their third appearance at the
Northville fesUvaI. At 3 p.m. head-
liner Hartford plays the first of two
sets.

Lady of the Lake. an all-female
strtng lrto out of lansing. makes Its
first fesUval appearance at 4 p.m. At
5 p.m. perennial festival favorite Nell
Woodward returns. The Fritts Family
plays at6 p.m .•back at the fesUval for
the third straight year. At 7 p.m.
comes the second set from JOM
Hartford.

Rice welcomes help from Individu-
als. Voluntet"rs may help In several
different capadUes. Anyone inter-
ested should call the Cltfiddler at
349·9420.

TIckets are available at Cltfiddler
music store and at all TIcketmaster
outlets for the 15th annual Northville
Folk and Bluegrass FesUval. planned
for 1 to 8 p.m. Sunday. July 28.

TIckets are $Sin advance. or $4 for
'Seniors. Children 12 and under get In
free. To order tickets by phone. call
the CIUlddler at 349-9420 or TIcket-
master at 645·6666. Or stop at the
CIUlddler. 302 E. Main. or any TIck-
etmaster outlet.

TIckets will be available at the gate
for $10.

All proceeds from the event go to
fight Huntington's disease. The fesU·
val Is dedicated to the memoIY of
Woody and MaJjorie Cuthrie and
Donna JarskJ. the late stster of festi·
val organizer Tom Rice.

Attractions of the festival Include
food concessions by MacKlnnon's reo
staurant and a raffie of a handmade
Washburn guitar. But the main
event. of course. Is the music - a U·
neup led this year by three-time
Crammy Award winner John
Hartford. JOHN HARTFORD

Sponsored by the League of Women Voters of
Northville-Plymouth-Canton and The Northville

Record

36th District State
House seat

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, JUly 24th

Plymouth Township Hall (old Friendly restaurant)
at the corner of Ann Arbor Road and Lilley Road

I

~
I
)
I

II

f'oot:Joy II
GREENJOY '39
SOFTJOY 11. ·54
DRYJOY LADy '79

Etonic
ST7ooo ·49
STABIUZER 11 ·84
ST 8500 LADy '64
STABIUZER GORE·TEX. '119

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU
NEED TO PLAY GOLF THIS
SUMMER.
oQLOVES
'BAQSTAHDS
oQOLFBAQS
'UMBRELLAS

~C!C!bok
TOTAL CONTROL. '89
TOUR EXCELLENCE ·109

'METAlWOODS
'BALL RETIEVERS
'SPIKES
'HEAD COVERS

THE REEBOK PUMp· PUMP IT UP'

NIKE~
AIR TURNBERRY LADy ~4
AIR HAMPSTEAD '59
AIR CLASSIC PRO '99
LAURELWOOD LADY ·54

TONS OF
ACCESSSORIES

ON SALE/

OlaylT<!M§!k $7"'""'--
WEDGES (SW.PW,LOB) ON SALE
PUTTERS/CHIPPERS ON SALE

~ ca.~1IU'lE "':'£/1 $32
.. Palm!pnft9'
LEATHERGOLF GLOVEs.. ON SALE
GOLF BAGS CARRYl STAFF ON SALE

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
·BLOOMFIELD HILU:2540 WOODWARDat Square Lake Road ..... -A......
·NOVl:NOVl TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 n ----
'MT. CLEMENS:1218 SOUTH GRATIOT1 0 Novt Road 347-332312Mile NCl1hof 18 Mile 483-3820
'DEARBORN HEIQHT8:26312 FORD ROAD 11,02 mile. W.1t of T.legraph I82-aae<1
-GRAND AAPIDS:2035 28th S.E. between Breton & KaJamazoo 1I1&-452.118t

·V1SA·MASTERCARD-DISCOVER·DINERS·AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY10.8' SArURDAV1N:30' SUNDAY1201

-----------1iObituaries
LENA BRENN ren. DaJTell Otay of Plymouth. Oar·

cella Mandler of Uwnla. and DorIan
Ctay of Uwnla: and her alblJngs.
Emtly Stockdale and Stan 5ch1l1nakl
of Arizona. El1zabeth Lynch of flor·
kIa. and Frank Schl11nsld. Paul SChI1-
wid and Walter Schl11nsld of Michi·
gan. She had one grandchild.

FerguaonU\'CdherenUre Ufetn the
area. She was a homemaker.

5ervlcea were held on July 17 at
the Casterline Funeral Home. Fr.
Jerome Slowinsld of Holy Family
Catholic Church ofllclat1ng. inter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery. Ar-
rangements were by the Casterline
Funeral Home.

Rose Township resident Lena M.
Brenn. 81. died July 6at Huron Val-
ley Hospital.

Born Sept. 13. 1909 In Detroit.
Brenn was the daughter of Mathea
Spader and Augusta Schmld1lng.

Her husband. John. preceded her
In death In 1978.

SW'\Iivora Include her ch1ldren.
WI1lIam and Richard Johnson of De-
trolt. Carolyn Schnaderof Northv1l1e.
andJaclde Owens of Holly: her sister
Dorothy Van Keurn: and six
grandchildren.

Brenn was a homemaker and a

member of the Lutheran church.
Funeral eervtcea WU'C held onJuly

8 at the HanyJ. WI1I Funeral Home.
The Rev. Jerry B. Stroud ofBdated.
Interment was at WhJte Chapel
CemeteJy in Troy.

LOTTIE FERGUSON
LotUe M. Ferguson of Northville

died at St. MaJy Hospital in Uvon1a
on July 13. She was 68.

Born Aug. 24. 1922. in Ham-
tramck. Ferguaon wu the daughter
of Joseph 5chI11ns1d and I"1orence
Clouse. Her husband. Charles Fer-
guson. survtves.

Other sW'\livors 1ndude her ch1ld-

JOIN US JULY 22-28 AT OAKLAND HILLS •••
FOR THE 1991 U. S. SENIOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPI

Jade Nlcldaus Arnold Palmer Ga PIa Lee Trevino.
Pick up your tickets today for golf's premier Senior event!

Course July 22·28. Daily tickets start at
$15 for practice rounds; $25 for all
Championship days. Whafs more. you
can enjoy extra savings by selecting one
of the special ticket packages listed
below ... so purchase you tickets today!

Description Price
DAILYTICKETS one parking coupon wrth each bCkel purcllased
T Prectlce ROlJnds: Mon 7122 T Tues 71ZJ T Wed 7124 $15r Championship ROlJnds: Thu<s 7125 I Fn 7126 I Sat 7127 T Sun 7128 $25
"GROUNDS ONLY" SEASON TICKETS
Includes seven d3Jly tickets for 3 practice. 4 Championship rounds. dally parking coupons. $100
copy of ChampionshIp magazine.
"CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS" SEASON TICKETS
Includes lIcket which ISgood for admISSion to Clubhouse and grounds for all days of $150
ChampIOnshIp: dally parking coupons. copy of magazine.
10 "GROUNDS ONLV" EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS

$235Good any day: Includes 10 parking coupons. 10 ChampionshIp magazines
10 "CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS" EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS

5345Good any day; ,"cludes 10 parking coupons. 10 Championship magazines.

Tickets now available at:
OAKLAND HILLS

PRO SHOP
3951 West Maple, Birmingham

NEVADA BOB'S
Discount Golf Shops

CARL'S GOLFLAND
1976 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills

QMy aunt tells me
tnat Catholics must

"
.~be bUried in Catholic
.A

" .1: cemeteries and that
..,} .... hi

.; non:~2Iics may
, " not be ijuFied in a

"
Catholic t:Cemete~ .;:P'

Is this tf'\Je? •. d
P

;,;<>.» ",,~ ...

,
. to your first q

, Cathol ay be buried In :t>"
Cotholc c etenes. SOme at ~
hO\1Jlt ... a$kje" a section ~dtK6Ics.
But ~ Catholics prefer Q Cq@olic
Cetnletew in which all the 910Unttb
been ble5$ed by a BIshop aod where
families of the some faith m~vJsk
the deocJ in a Catholic setting. For
instance, Resurrection Cemetety
features Stations of the ClOssand
chapels on its beautiful glOUnds.

Are there non-Catholics in our
cemetenes? Of course .••bec:ouse we
welcome fiNery member of a Catholic
family. lower IOtes on family sites are
offered at both Re.sunection and All
Saints. We also offer time payments,
accept credit cards and will fefund
the purchase price on unused groves
If you should I'nOIfle away or change
your mind. for more information
about any of our Catholic ceme·
terles. coil 286·9020.

All Saints
Cemetery

Keepers of Catholic family traQition.

Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association
AUSaints Ruurrecdoa Mi. Ollftt Mt.EUiott
Waterford Mt.Clemens Detroit Detroit
623·9633 286-9020 365·5650 567-0048

.._--------------------------------------------------~.------~---



Goss discusses taxes, school finance reform
CIItIaI4 ..... 1 G088: 1 aupport arta funding. I a drain on our aervIcea without pro. 0088: I think the atate Is doln& 0088: U there are forensJc pa. 0088: I think It createa a prece·

more. We'YeJuat reached a aatura· =the aoc:tal aervtce pro~: I Y1dtng :r.revenue to back up those all that It can to operate a mental fa· Uenta. yea, It'll change the character dent. I think the atate has been
we have to have them, ut I do ael'Yicea and) that makes It a drain dUty that Is not too restrictive. I don't of the whole lnsUtuUon. known to hold back money that Is

uon point. believe there are placea where cuta on the reaidenta' pocketbooks. I be1teYethey're doln& all they can to due to local communttle8. They have

RECORD: Th.Ls Is a hard quesUon
can be made to maintain aervlcea at think we have taken steps to change protect the aafety of the Ioca1 real· RECORD: (U elected) do you noexcuae not to pay the racetrack reo
lower costa. In Nort.hvWeTownahtp, that with the atate aweetng to put denta. Thte baa been an wue In think you'll have more or an Impact venues to the City or Northville as

toanawer, especla11yslttlngln North· we have rolled back our tax rate for some oCthelr property up for sale: the Northvl1le for 18 years. It took 18 getting answers on forensic patJenta? they promtsed and as mandated to
vt1leTownshlp Hall as op~ to the the llve years 1have been superY1aor, County ofWa~negotlattng the sale years to get a fence around the hospl· do. They've done the same thing to
atate Capitol. but where oyoo think In accordance with Headlee and of the county property (In Northv11le tal, but the front of It Is sWl not aoss: U rm elected, at least rll Northville Township and other town·
the fat Is? Truth·In·TaxaUon. Townahtp) Isgo:very helpful, fenced. I have concerns about fore· have the abWty to walk down the hall ships In llre services reimburse-

not only for No local govern- nslc patJenta In NorthvWe State Hos· or across the street and get the Wor· menta - they change that level of
aoss: IbeUeveyou can reflne the RECORD: The 36th Distrlct - ment, but for the Board of EducaUon pltal. Uthey are there, security baa to maUon I need firsthand. fwldJng every year. I think they have

budget process at any government and especla1ly the NOt'thvWecom· also. be beefed up. We need to have a fence a reaponslb1l1tyto return local money
level.You can scruUntze your depart· muntty - hosta a consJderable num- around the front: there needs to be RECORD: 1be state's fallure to to local governments. They mandate
menta and have your department ber of non·revenue·productng state RECORD: Several pauents I1sted more security people matntatntng return racetnlck revenues to com- servIce8 they do not pay for. Local
heads prloriUZe their spending. I be- fadUUes. What Is the Impact of these asdangerous havewalked away from some type of safety for the resldenta munttJes such as Northvllle baa government Is the most efllclent gov-
Ueve they can come up with places to fadUues on the d1strlct? Is the Impact Northv1lle RegIonal Hospital In the -and for the paUents,1 mtgbtadd. It created conatderable Onanda1stratn emment. 'nle state should not be

:eut. s~cant? What can be done to lea· past few months. One elderly man Isn't very safe for the paUents to be on thoee communttJes. Even though playing games with our revenues.
SeD the burden of state fadllues on was Injured when a walkaway stole walktng down Seven Mlle. the govemor"s ofIlce has prom1sec:l to RECORD: Ifyou are elected. what
local munJclpaUues? his car. Are you satisfied that the return hundreds of tbousands In steps could you take to buck that

RECORD: What state projp:'amS state Is doing all It can to provide sec· racetrack revenues, does the tntuaI trend? You'veseen Itfrom a local gav·
,are lower on your priority Ust? Where G088: It certatnly Impacts the urlty for NorthvWe residents while RECORD: Forensic pauents reo delay signal a worrisome precedent? emment perspectiVe.
,do you think the cuts could corne f'lor>..'r.'ille CCIr&imm1tj por.ton of the lTllUnta.tn1ng a psychlatJ1c facility the ally change the character of the What steps would you take to ensure
, from? 36th Dtstrlct and Ithas foryears.lt·s state feels Is not overly restrlctlve? whole tnsutuUon, don't they? prompt return of racing revenues? ContJnued on 1+
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Pennsylvania House Summer Sale
Now In Progress •••

60" China
I hi"" nllrrur~h.ll" U IIr-.

"hill" hi'" luh'J:,ln IIJ:ll1
1nJ:, Hq: '.! In~ tN'

Reeded ~ Arm Chair and Side Chair
111:.111 .111(1 1"'\ II14J"II1): Ihl""" .. h IIr .. tfl

htllh Ic.II'"51,37900

Rectanplar Exte-n.ion
Dinin, Tablr

111t'.. 10\ 11111): I.,hle. l ""lltl .. III ••

lull ')! Ill"hl' lot\):, ~I ~Iuun

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY DESIGNS
THAT WILL TURN YOUR HEAD.
IlhPlll(1 h\ Illlil ,'llh, llntur\ t.ll'IC,n, Ihl 11,'\\ I .......II.Ullptllll(\ltt.lt.:,\'( ,,11.:"111111
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Classic Interiors

filiI' fllrnilllre, , . 1I'!lPrf' fl"alily ('Ollis yOIl 11'1os

20292 Vli(ldlf'hf'll. UVOMA • South of 8 VIii.·
MON THURS fA ~30qOO ... 7....-6900
TUES WED SAT 930 5 30

Birmingham 647·2000
Farmington 553-3800
Universal 574·2240
Livonia 476-6300

Macomb 293-7700
Westbom 278-8000
Lakeside 247·1700

40% OFF PERMS
ON SALE FRIDAY, JULY 19 ONLY

Pay only 27.50 no~j
perm anytime thi~

year at saving~
••

Treat yourself to a haircut, styling and'
Directives Exothermic wave for only 27.50.
This hair care trio hilS a value of 48.50, so

you can save 40%!

Here's how it works: hurry into any
Crowley's Beauty Salon Friday only, July ,

19. Purchase our Permanent Wave
Certificates, ilS many ilS you want. for only i

27.50 each. Then, schedule your perm 'I
appointments for anytime within the year.

You' II save $21 on c.:lch perm.

Buy one, two, or ten, but remember ...July
19 is the viily day to purchase Crowley's ,

Permanent Wave Certificates. Prices
slightly higher for longer hair. With

selected stylists only.

COMF TO OUAIITY VALUE & SERVICl

50 why wait until the last minute to
have your child's back-to-school physical?
From now through Labor Day, Septemb?T 2,
our physicians will be offering special-rate
physical examinations required for school,
camp or sports.

OUTphysical exams are personalized
and thorough. St. Mary physicians take
the time to learn about your child, and
give a physical exam so complete that
even Mom will be satisfied.
FOR ONLY $25, your child will receive:

• A physical assessment by a personal
t physician.

A-~ • An evaluation of growth and
L --.:1 development.

• A medical history
(be sure to bnng all Immunization records).

• Vision screening
• Basic urine tests

(ImmUnizations and additional lab tcsts
If required Will be an additional chargc).

So now that school's out, it's time for your
child's most important exam. It's a shon tnp
to your 5t. Mary Hospital Health Care Center .
Appointments can be made at your family's
convenience at the location in your neighbor·
hood:

St, Mary Health Care
Center· U"onla

tOOl 'ltlcklltbell,
"'''oIJOJ
41l·1162

'\C.F....
511: ,.\

SI, Mar} HflIllh Care
Center • ~orth"U1e

COOOSI, '\CII~
... loIn ...... '

347·1070
Hours: 'It: \0:)0.1
T·n·F: '·5:30

"':':30·'

'8 0\31', ·
8C\\00L doctor is tit

but the
at St. Mary Hospital
Health Care Centers

.~..._------------------ ....

• •
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• St. Mary Hospital
,.., .... fMJC.41O
LJ\IO"rok. MICHCAftrr,I., ...

L...- ••• -41OO

St, Mary Hospital
Family Medical Center

!t335 '\C~rrlman
-eh arSnfll'\Clle

474·1910
Houn: M·T·ThoF:".

W: U:30·'
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Mill Race Matters

I
There Is sun a llttle ume remaJnlng to register Cor the few re-

maJnJng summer workshops being held at Ml11Race Vl1Iage. Classes
remaJnJng Include gullUng. Bonnet Making. Basket Making. Na·
tural CosmeUcs. Herbal RemedIes. and Contra Dancing. Contact
348-1845 or 349-9005 for more InfonnaUOn or to register.

The viJIage continues to be open from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday af·
ternoons through October. Summer Is a great tlme to vlsJl You
might even wish to bring a picniC lunch and enjoy a restful Sunday
afternoon on the tranquil shores.

The "Stone Gang" has almost completed work at Cady, It now
looks l1kely that the project will be completed by fall The Archive
Commfttee Is hoping that they will be able to announce an opening
sometime this fall. Volunteers interested In assisting In eJther of
these projects or many others mayagaJn ca1lthe office at 348-1845
or 349-9005. The board Is now seeking workers for a number of
newlyorganJzed commfttees such as: publJcjty. educaUon. grounds.
docentJng, TIvoli Fair. ProgressiVe Dinner, Christmas Walk. Volun-
teer commJtments can be as short or as long as you wish to make
them So lhJnk abou t your schedule and come forward to volunteer
your tlme.

Last week we took the time to offer thanks to all of those who do-
nated their afternoons working at Ml11Race on July 4. We'd like to do
that once again with specla1 menUon ofTom Swtgart and JanJuhasz
who coordinated the event as well as Mr, And Mrs, Gcuy 5amplewho
volunteered their vintage 1937 Ford truck for our use in the parade.
Docents. paraders. entertainers. recreators. and many others
helped to make our day a great success. Thanks again.

, CALENDAR
: July 18
, Cady RestoraUon 9 a.m. - Noon

July 19,
, Wedding Rehersal
I

1

I ~l July 20
Wedding 11:30 (pnvate)

July 21
Village open 2 - 5 p.m.

July 22
Bonnet Making Workshop 6 - 8 p.m.

July 23
Cady RestoraUon 9 am. - Noon

July 24
Archives COnunittee 10 a.m. - Noon

I
['

Twin:: $6988

S*PrIcI
129.88
319.88~z~ King (set) 419.88

f!"! o-s. ,tin ttlt'dtfa/Is

lIos1 .,. "., ..
for 'mmedl".pick·

up & dtIIvwyl

AdvertJKmCllt

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON-A nutrition or-

ganization was hopeful that a nu·
tritionally complete "hi-tech" food
tablet would help erase world
hunger problems. until a study
revealed that one of the ingredi-
ents could cause significant weight
loss.

Researchers in Europe found
that an ingredient in the aptly
named produce Food Source One
actually caused people to lose
weight. even though specifica1ly
instructed not to alter normal eat-
ing patterns. according to one
study pUblished in the prestigious
British Journal of Nutrition. Re-
searchers in an earlier study had
speculated that the weight loss
was due to a decrease in intestinal
absorption of calories.

While the development of Food
Source One. a project of National
Dietary Research. would not be
used to successfully fulfill its orig·
inal goal. the discovery has been a
windfall for overweight people. A
Daytona Beach. Florida woman
fJghting a weight battle for 12
years used the product on the
recommendation of her physician Food Source One 13 available at:

and lost 30 pounds. She stated.
"Not only have I lost 30 pounds.
but my cholesterol has dropped
from 232 to 143. I have two clos-
ets full of clothes which have not
fit me in two years that I can now
wear." In a separate report. a
telephone interview revealed that a
Wilmington. North Carolina pharo
macist lost 14 pounds in 15 days
on the product and was never
hungry.

Food Source One is avallable
through physicians and pharma-
cies without a perscription be-
cause It is not a drug and contains
only natural ingredients already
known to be safe. Copies of the
referenced style are available free
fro~ National Dietary Research.
Swte 553. 1377 K St.. Washing-
ton, DC 20005. however, ..please
include $2 Postage & Handling for
each request.
< 1990 OlnlctOC1 Int< ......Uoaal

Food Source ODeII aft11able III
chocolate, vanilla or Itrawbeny.

A 100 tablet IUpply...ODJy $24.98

BERKLEY NOVl ROCHESTER STOCKBRIOOE
Baker's Pharmacy Novt Drug Lytle I'IIIrmKy Slodlbrldgl PlwmIcy
2roQW 12M.. Ad 2~~ 340MaIlSL 100 S cw.on 51
541·2981 304e-2020 I5t-85lt 517-a5t·7575

~"~"Ad
OAK PARK

='~ ROYAl. OAK WATERFORD
543-"10 Royal 0a1l Food I Drug PoponeIs P!larmIcy
CU\RKSTON 543·7847 l~E 11M_Ad 1111 W Huron
Wonder Druvs Talk Drugs 547-3440 &el-am
5789 0It0tMI0 Ad 23170 e-lgt Hwy
125-527t 391-5511 SOUTHFIELD WEST BLOOMFIELD
HIGHlAND PINCKNEY PNlBI'IIIrmKy o-tng P!larmIcy
Huron VtIIMt Pharmacy Pnlos PIlannacy _W 12M_Ad 2110W....,. Lll<t Ad
1117 S 11",.. 4 Ad 1337E ... II 31 351·3331 12~5202
1871991 878-312t

HOWEU PLYMOUTH STERUNG HEIGHTS WHITMORE Lo'KE

~:.T_ =~~o::s
Franklin PreICtlpllon Proos PIlamIacy-~ lli12-. ... Rd

54&-8700 45304400 i39-t3eO 44t-0004
-

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

NNANR

l_' ....... _.~

Goss cites experience in local issues
CoatbllM froa 13

coss: As a leglslator, I would
have a voice on committees. and vot-
Ing. and would be able to oversee
what Is happenJng.

RECORD: Please state your posl-
Uonon abortion. Are you in favor of a
Supreme Court overturn of Roe vs.
Wade? If Individual states had the
right to outlaw abortion. how would
you vote?

ooss: Ihave five ch1ldren and se-
ven grandch1lclren. Iwould not per-
sonally choose abortion; however. I
do believe that In cases of rape. in-
cest. AIDS-infected mothers. It
should be a personal decision. Ido
not believe the government should be
mak1ng personal decisions, My opin-
Ion on the abortion Issue isthat there
are a number of ditrerent Views. It Isa
very personal Issue. When I am
elected. on any vote. If an abortion
Issue came before me. Iwould cer-
tainly llsten very closely to both
sldes. As a representative. I am
charged With voUng the Views of my
district.

RECORD: Butyouknowthere'sa
strong llkellhood that this Issue
could be returned to the states in this
decade. People have the right to know
how their representative is going to
vote.

GOSS: There's not a black-and-

white answer to that. Ithlnkyou have
to treat each bill that would come be-
fore the Leglslature separately. inde-
pendently. and give It a pt deal of
thought before voting,

RECORD: Is (the abortion Issue)
something that people want to talk
about as you campai~?

0088: I have been door·to-door
- Ican't even count the houses -
and three people have asked me
point blank. 'Are you Right-to-U{e or
pro-cllolce?' Idon't have a label and
there has to be a middle road some-
where.1 have not found It to be a ma-
Jor Issue.

RECORD: What spedl1c Issues
concern you most? Please ouWne
your strategies for dealing with those
issues.

GOSS: You have to look at
qualfty-of-1lfe Issues; you have to
look at traffic congestion. how roads
are being maintained. You have to
look at development. I think local
communities should maintain con-
trol over development. I believe the
state should be looking at preserving
natural resources - spencUng more
time making sure the DNR effectively
protects resources ...

RECORD: That's kind of Ironic
with the DNR cutbacks; you can't get
ahold of them - you have as much

St. James American CathoDc Church
Did you know Jesus is calling you every day or your life?
Answer his call and come to mass on Sunday at 10:00 a.m. at
St. James American Catholic Church
temporariJy meeting at Sliver springs School.

19801 Sliver Springs Drive
(Between 7 &: 8 MUe Rels. In NorthvUJeJ

422-8303
Special Aluaoiatbuf: Serrice

After .... S_day.";)a17 21st.

~TIllLERO

SEVENMUAO

---------,----------.$2495 I $19 inCludes'includes • filter :
lib. I I
freon I

W~~~li~W~~~~~L~~W~~~~~~1!
COOLANT
CHANGE

trouble as we do. Do you think DNR
sl.aJllng levels should be Increased?

OOS8: Perhaps Job perfonnance
should be reviewed regularly and Job
descriptions spelled out. Maybe take
them out of the regulaUon business
and put them In charge of preserving
and maintaining natural resources.
My feeling about the DNR Is that they
serve a need. However •Ifyou cannopt
get to them. If they cannot move effi·
ciently. as evidenced by two or three
of our projects In Northvllle Town-
ship - the (Waterford) dam and
o & T Construction - then they are
a stumbling block. They're not help-
Ing us; they're not protecting our en·
VIronment. They're hurting us.

As a local official. Ihave been frus-
trated by the state's ability to come In
and do as they choose In so many
areas, Ithink local destiny belongs In
local government hands. They are
the most responsive to the residents.
The state has the power to come in-
take the 011 well Issue: that was a

mess - we had no local conlrol. 1be
state should be accountable to local
govenunent If they're going to come
In and make some decision that's go-
Ing to affect residents.

RECORD: What makes you uni-
quely qualffied to hold the 36th Dls-
tr1ct post? Why should voters pick
you? What makes you better than the
other candidates?

GORS: I clearly have more expert-
ence than either of the other candl·
dates. Ihave more leadership abili-
ties. I have adminJstraUve expert·
ence. Ihave a solid record of public
servtce. I have a record of accom-
pllshments In Northville Township. I
have been Involved In public servtce
for well over 10 years.

Iwould like to take my expertence
and serve the public in lansing. I
have the ability to work with diverse
personalities and groups and bring
them to consensus. I think that Is a
major part of a representative's Job

~t5~~~~~
Old Village • Plym~~th ~

AN AFFORDABLE INTERIOR DESICN CONCEPT
Designers Choice is a full ser-

vice interior design studio ready
to help you design your new or
existing home - for the same cost
you would incure on your own.

Why not turn over all that re-
sponsibility to a professional and
enjoy peace of mind knowing the
project will be wonderful on
completion.

Call for information - Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:30

454 ...9222
SPECIAL SAVINGS JULY AND AUGUST

• Referrals Available·

< TUNE-UP'-----~---~~---------~
up to I 4 CYL. 6 CYL. 8 CYL. I$45 2 gal. : $3995 $4595 $49951
Peak I IobolCarw I, I 3 mo f3,rxn ml GuarantlM Include.Antifreeze Adjuotlining. Replace Sp8Ik Plug." Adjust I

I Cerlluret>r WIlen Appllcable " Scope AnelyIls •
Vano & Trucko SBgJItly Higher I

WI~~~~~p~~ !"::.9.:J~~C!:.U!:O!!~~.:.s_.a_l:~
Stop In or Cslf For Appointment

380-8550 Mon -Fn Fr.. Shuttle ~Il I
8-6pm To or From ~ ~

24400 Novl. Rd., Novl Sat 8-4pm HWomork-or OMNIAI1TO ~
Ac ..... from the GOAT FARM <:enEA

ae-n 10 Mile & GrendRlwrl ... lieD] 'OIll.E -

OMNI AUTO CENTER I ' •

@Save BIG On @
Landscaping!

trt

Serving tbe Community
forO~er 29 YeJN.'

b

Corporate bonds are among the highest
yielding investments available today.
Many are A-rated or better.
Call me today for all the details on these
quality, high yielding invesnnents.

Todd D. Knickerbocker 555 Seven Mile - Northville
Investment Representative (Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815
-Rate cxpn:ssed U yield to marur.ty effective 7/17191 SubJCct to availability \brut nsk. 1S•

consIderation on lrtvestments so1d pnor to matuntv

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.'
M-"'b!W Nw VOl'k saoca beNngil. tnc. aI'd ~ ... """"10" Pro1«tl()rl ~tl()n

A!d\t#j' [f...._·r\~\t~·:~t ~ I 1 r .... lc'7:"
~ I) 1\'- I - ~ \. L..-\"~

Home Equity Term Loans
Communll\ h'dl'f,ll Cfl'dlt l nU)I1I,lI1hl'lf' I ,'lI IlI1d rhl 111.'Ill \ l"f lhl' Ihll1'::'
\()U Il.lnl (olll'g" . .1 00,11 ,1 l,h.l!lOI1 11\1[\\: lIf' till h,'(N 111I.'.,' elf",Pll' \\1
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Community federal ~-&:..
Credit Union ~t~
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Let's
Celebrate!

It's a Grand and Gala Celebration
40th Anniversary of Whitehall Convalescent Homes

held in conjunction with the
7th Annual Radio 16 WAAM Loyal Listener Party

Lloyd and Mabel Johnson

To put into perspective just how long Lloyd and
Mabel Johnson have been serving the area, we
thought it would be interesting to go back in

: time to the date the fust Whitehall Convalescent
: Home opened. July 20.1951. and see what was being
- featured on Radio 16 - WAAM.

Actually WAAM was WHRV at that time. The
station, which fust went on the air in 1948, changed
its call letters in 1%2. It was purchased by Whitehall
in 1983

Enjoy!

tyou'reInvitea
LCoya antlMaEe£ Jolinson coraiaffy invite you to a

ceU6ration of tlie 40tli anniversary of tlieir fountling of
tWliitefia[£Convalescent !Jfomes, to 6e fieU{ in conjunction witli

tlie 7t1iannual ~aio 16 'WJI5f!M Loyal Listener Party
Saturaay, Ju{y 20,1991

1p.rn. to 5p.rn.
on tlie grournfs of tWliiteliaf[ Convalescent !Jfome

3370 'East Morgan ~aa
;Inn Jilr6or, MidiiIJan

(turn east offPCatt ~aa, 6etwun 115-12 ana'Effswortli~)
M115IC131)'"JilLlCE ~:J{CYlYES • CLCYW.J.IS • 'R$:r~:J{9r£'E9(J:S

fJJOcy'/(P.RjZ'ES • 'T01.11GS
M-(JIQU'E CM(S • SPUlJilL PJ4!1l7(I9{Jj

131lJ9{JjI)'"O~:r1lJ'E9I£fJJS • 'Eo/E1(!YO'J{'E MLCOM'E

On July 20.1951 Lloyd and Mabel Johnson
purchased a nursing home which had only
two patients at 40875 Grand River Ave.

near Novi. Lloyd's mother needed care at the time
and came in as their third patient

Mabel did the cooking and Lloyd carried the
trays while holding down a job as a plumbing and
heating contraeter involved in school construction.

From that beginning, the company has grown in
the past forty years to include three divisions:
Whitehall Convalescent Homes and Home for the
Aged. Whitehatl Retirement Apartments aM
WAAM Radio in Ann Arbor. ..

Now with more than 200 employees. 215 beds
in their 3 nursing facilities. and 212 retirement
apartments. Lloyd and Mabel throught it was time
to celebrate and hope you will join them.

Pictured is the original nursing home and the
current Whitehall Home for the Aged.Built in
1867. it is the oldest building in Novi. Whitehall Home for the Aged ••• 40875 Grand River Avenue, Novi

]Ul!l20
1951

~16WMM
News Headlines

• An assassin sprang out of the shadows at a
Jerusalem mosque today and killed King
Abdullah of Jordan.

• The Korean armislace talks, focus of world
hopes for peace. took a back seat today to the
weather as a flash flood turned creeks into
torents of water.

• Dedication cremonies for the new Moose
Temple of Ypsilanti Lodge No. 782 at 2 W.
Michigan Ave wiD be held today.

• The New Jersey Turnpike has opened.

....

WHln:HN.l.-i~~.-...-.........-. .....
JU1!l20
1951

~-..16WMM
Sports Headlines

• George Kell had two hits and Dick
Kryhoski drove home the winning run as the
Detroit Tigers won the nightcap of a twin biD
with the Philadelphia Athletics

Second Game
Philadelphia 002 000 010 - 3
Detroit 300 000 Olx - 4
Hooper and Tipton
Borowy. Trucks and Ginsberg
• Bud Corwin. home on leave, pitched a two

hitter as Schuon's defeated Naylor's 1-0 in Ann
Arbor Twili ht Lea ue softball la

.....
Whitehall· Novi, 43455 West 10 Mile Road, Novi

Whitehall- Novi was built in 93 days and when it opened in September. 1956, it was only the second new nursing home built In the State of Michigan. People
from as far away as Arizona came to tour and examine its modem design. The original 4O-bed facihty has since doubled In sIZe and now accomodates 82
residents.

~16WMM
Hit Parade

Come On-A-My·House - Rosemary Clooney
I Whistle a Happy Tune· Jane Powett
Mocking Bird Hill - Les Paul and Mary Ford

. Sparrow In The Tree Top· Guy Mitchett
Shrimp Boats· Jo Stafford
Cry - Johnny Ray
On Top Of Old Smokey - Weavers

Ju1l20 .1951

At the Michigan Theater
ShowBoat

Staning Katherine Grayson. Ava Gardner and
Howard Keel

At the State Theater
The Guy Who Came Bad:

Staning Paul Douglas, Joan Bennett
and Linda Damett

Whitehall. Ann Arbor, 3370 Morgan Road, Ann Arbor
Whitehall- Ann Arbor was constructed in 1958 as a 40 bed facility. An additional 24 beds were adJed In 1959 and It reached lIS present capacity of 102 beds

in 1962. The facility was the fust private nursing home built in the Ann Arbor area. It was constructed on a 60 acre site that ongmally belonged to Mabel's
parents who came to the area from Brookings, South Dakota.

Whitehall staned its Aorida developments in 1968. The retirement apartments
constructed on America's suncoast rounded out a full-spectrum of services proVided
by Whitehall in offering the best in retirement facililles for the well-elderly. Currently .. __ '. ---
Whitehall operates five units featuring 212 apartments in the SI. Petersburg, .--'-' ~
Clearwater and Pinnelas County area L.-_. ....::=. _

GALAX IE APARTMENTS - Treasure Island Beach; WHITEHALL and WHITEHALL GARDENS NORTII- Belleair Bluffs;
WHITEHALL GARDENS SOUTH - St. Petersburg and CEN11JR Y OAKS - Largo Florida

-Ju-;!l201951

Whitehall is in
Florida Too!

_~ ..__._;._ .... .. __ .. __ ..... IIIIIM_... _ ...
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Does that sound like an overstate-
,ment? Maybe it is. but consider: The sys-
;tern essentially failed in three different
iways on this development and each con-
1 tams its own spedal set of problems.

First, the network of ordinances and
: laws designed to regulate development
; and protect the land failed miserably.
:The oldest home in Northville Township
lfell to the bulldozers the very morning af-
: ter someone wondered aloud at a town-
: ship board meeting about saving it. The
:goal of tree protection got swept aside
:with the broom of "reclamation" of the
:land. A quiet country creek suffered an
,unn~h.r.>I!!loving of its course, with dis-
:astrous results: The new route destroyed
\the back yard of an unsuspecting couple
:with extensive land erosion, even to the
:point oflosing trees into the new stream.
~Thelaw books are supposed to bewriUen
:to prevent things like this: that didn't
~work.

Second, the system fell down on the
repair job as well. Once these problems

\

IBob Needham

What will happen next year?
With the Glorious Fourth still

relatJvelyfresh ineveryone's mind,
Iwonder ifit's already Ume to think
about the Fourth ofJuly 1992,

As I've said before, I have the
highest regard for the amaztngjob
done by the organizers of "Opera-
tion WelcomeHome."They accom-
plished the impossible, and eveJy-
thing went well. The few snags -
primarily gridlock after the fire-

""-L._-l works - can be learning experi-
ences. The complaint about the running of the rally is, in my
opinion, completely unJustlfted; I thought it went very
smoothly, I don't think any favoritism was involved, and
Paula Folino's stngJng was beautiful. The entire day was a
rousing success.

arose, they needed 1lx1ng - the creek di-
version in particular. Of course, every-
one's still waiting for that to happen. The
Department of Natural Resources seems
powerless to accomplish anything, or to
force anyone else to do so - a feeling all
too famJliar from the drained Waterford
Pood disaster. The township's hands are
tied even tighter. It's all tangled up in a
legal nightmare ofIawsuits and counter-
suits in the circuit court, and no resolu-
tion appears imminent. We're naive
enough to picture an ideal world in
which the erimJnal penalty assessed for
the creek diversion would go directly to
repair the damage. That's not going to
happen, of course; ifwe're really lucky,it
just might go into an overall environ-
mental fund. Even if the penalty did go to
repair the creek, however, it wouldn't be
nearly enough money to do so.

Finally, the system has failed -is fail-
ing, w1Il continue to fail- to deter simi-
lar action in the future. For a piece of
land worth as much as the Shores site,
the crtm1nal penalty is just a $100,000
drop in a several-mJlllon-dollar bucket.
It's no wonder some devel!>pe1'Sget repu-
tations for operating with· complete im-
punity: they can actually do so without
any sertous repercussions. What's to
stop them? In the case of most develop-
ers, it's ethics, sound business practices
and legitimate concern for the commun-
ity. Most cases, but,llke in any business,
not all.

In short, the Shores of Northville site
shows us a massive failure of the system,
three times over. A sale of the land in the
near future may resolve the problems of
this particular case, but the system
which gave rise to them w1Il remain in
place.

We certainly don't have the answer to
the problem. But shouldn't everyone be
looking for it?

But what happens next year?

Some people have wondered how this event can be dupli-
cated. I think that's the wrong question to ask. This was a
one-time deal in a lot of ways: it was "Operation Welcome
Home"on topoc. and inconjunction with, Independence Day.
-Operation WelcomeHome" is not an annual event; Indepen-
dence Day is.

The organizers of "Operation Welcome Home" could not

possibly be expected or asked to duplicate their efforts next'
year. People took leaves of absence from their jobs to get thiS:
year's celebrations together. That's not going to happen every.
year. .

In the recent past, of course, "next year" wouldn't be much
of an issue. The Jaycees would take care of It. with financial
help from the township and the city.

That's not a sure thing any longer. Icontinue to hope that
the Jaycees will rebound and be able to take charge again,
but we can't count on it. In addition. with ever-tightening
budgets at both the township and Cityhalls - not to mention
insurance worries - we can probably expect governmental
participation to be llmited at best '

There's also the serious question, assuming the commun;
ftycontinues to have fireworks, ofwhere to fire them off.ThE:
city police chief recently reported to the city councll that the
celebration has outgrown the high school site from perspec-
tives of safety and traffic management.

Ofcourse, that won't be a problem if there's no celebratioh
in the first place. Ihope to heaven that doesn't happen, but
with the current situation it looks possible. Ihope the com:
munity can find a way to keep our patriotic tradition aliv~
forever.

Moments ~--------------------------1' ,'I---~

By BRYAN MITCHELL

~hores fiasco outlines
~ystem 's fatal flaws
·•
: We've already spent a great deal of
iune and space venting frustration on
lhfs page over the developments, or lack
thereof, in the never-ending dispute over
CheShores of Northville. Even so, we feel
the need for at least one more shot.
•..
•
: Late last week came the news that the
c1riminal case on the site - five misde-
Gleanor charges- had reached aresolu-
Oon. The would-be Shores developer, D
t T Construction and Vincent 01-
~renzo, pleaded no contest to two oCthe
liharges in exchange for the others being
+-apped. He was fined $100,000.

'.~
'4
:: It's good news. we suppose, that at
Jtast one part of this tangled tale resol-
~ itself, although a dizzying web of dvil
If.wsuits remains in the active IDes at
Wayne County Circuit Court. Most re-

t'Uy, the future of the Shores clouded
· again with the news that a sale of the
· oubled site may loom in the immediate
{pture...
'..
: That may be the best news of all, if in-
t2eed it comes to fruition. Meanwhile, the
,tuation thus far has turned into a case
ltudy of everything that's wrong with the
!}Ystems which govern land

r gevelopment.
I
I,

....

......-.

Make your own
iSuzanne Hollyer J
Moral is not very reassuring
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Saturday night a Novi man fol-
loweda woman for five miles flash-
ing his lights, disappearing into
side streets only to reappear mo-
ments later, and generally making
a nuisance ofhfmself. The woman,

• who has an old car that frequently
stalls. was frightened.

She turned into a subdMsion.
He followed her. Making a qUick
turnaround in a cul-de-sac, the
woman was able to get behind the

burgundy Ford Tempo dI1Venby the man. She got his license
plate number, at which point he ended the pursuit.

The woman drove to the WalledLake PolieeDepartment to
report the incident She was surprised with her own levelof
fear. Neverhad her car seemed so unreliable. Neverhad this
suburban-raised woman feltso close to real danger. She was
shaking with fear and anger, but the police insisted her pur-
suer was within his legal I1ghts.

She went to the NoviPoliceDepartment the next day where
she was told basically the same story: Tra1llng a lone woman.
flashing headlights at her, Is not illegal.Ifher car had broken
down and the man had threatened or assaulted her, some-
thing could be done. That she had felt threatened meant no-
thing. She was confused, but more than that she was scared.

Iknow because Iam that woman.
I am confused about the unwUllngness of the Novi anet

WalledLake police to pursue the matter. The Novipolice ser.· '
gent who took a report on the incident told me he wished the
Novicity ordinance prohibited such behavior. but as the law
stands what the Tempo driver did was not illegal

But in Northville Township a man was arrested and
charged in Maywith violating the townshlp's disorderly con~.
duct ordinance after a simllar incident Township police
Capt. Philip Presnell said the arrest was made based on a
provision in township ordinance prohibiting "wonying and'
pursuing" a driver. But he satd slmilar proVlslons can be'
found in state law. The township is dedicated to preventing
this type of harrassment, Presnell said, "We definatelv do
something about that sort of thing: he said. .

NoviCrime Prevention Officer Robert Gall said he's sur:
priscd the township would attempt to enforce such an ordi-
nance. "Nobodyhas a I1ghtto scare anybody, but whether It's
againSt the law ts another matter. I believe In this country I
have the right to dI1Vewhen.-verIwant and that includes fol-
lowtngyou."

So take this as a warning. local women. TIlere Is a bur-
gundyFord Tempodriver among you that Ismore than a little
weird. WalledLake pollee told me he is a NOvireSident. And If
he followsyou, it might be WIse to head toward Northville
Township and hope your car doesn'l break down on the way..



{Letters

ITax sharing is not the answer
~Tothe editor:

Tax sharing laws, or recUstr1bu-;:uve laws, are the worst They at·
tract interest groups, lobbying

;-groups, and those who would hen-
"eRt from them to make sun: they
:get "their share" of the loot, or to
make sun: they don't pick up the
tab. These laws take from one
group (as the legislators see fit)and
gIVe to another group.

Another name for them are nest-
feathering laws. Somebody's nest
gets the feathers from the plucked
taxpayer(s), or one group gets the
nest and the other gets the bird.
The ones not complaining are
those districts who will benefit
from this law. These major tax toe-
quiUes when: those dtstricts taxed
can see no measurable benefit, to
redistribute wealth from the haves
to the have-nots. to the plukcker
from the pluckee IsJust plain B.S.I

I have as much sympathy as
anyone else for those dtstricts to
trouble, but we must not let our
sympathy lead us into an act of to-
Justice on the other distriCts. Each
district n:celves its fair share ofaid:
Iwas not aware that our govern-
ment owes mon: to some districts.
'You cannot.. without the grossest
corruption. appropriate this mo-
ney as aid owed to those districts.
You have not the semblance of au-
thority to appropriate Itas charity. Accusat;ons
You have the right to gtve as much It
of your own money as you please.
The government ought to have no
mon: than enough money for legiti-
mate purposes. The power of col-
\ecUng and dlsburstog money at
pleasun: Is the most dangerous
power that can be entrusted to
man. especially under our system To the editor:
of collecting revenue by taxes. ThIs letter Is to response to Mr.
which n:aches every man no mat- Edward J. McNeely's letter in the
ter how poor he Is. and the poorer July 4 edition. His accusations are
he Is the mon: he pays In propor- absolutely incredible, especially
tlon to his means. from a person who was the former
. What's worse is that there Is not Township Engineer.
aman who can guess how much he There are thn:e ways a homeow-
pays to the government. So wh1le ner may acquire sanitary seIV1ceto
you are contributing to n:lieve Northville Township. 1. The sewer
Some. you are drawing from thou- Is put in by the developer. and its
sands. some ofwhich are as worse cost is Included In the price of the
if not mon: than they are. If you home. 2. Landowners petition for a
have the right to give anything, the sewer for a specific area. ThIs peti-

tion must be signed by taxpayers
amount should come from your whon:presentatleast51 percent of
pockets. You have as much right to the land an:a requesting sanltaI)'
give $20.000.000 as $20,000. If sewer seIV1ce.This will result in a
you have the right to give to some, S -al A .! "" - #SAD)
you have the right to give to all. peel ~ment .....strlct ~ •

and the costs will be allocated to
And the Constitution neither de- those n:cetvtng this benefit 3. Asa-

fines chartty nor stipulates the nitaIy sewer Is installed by the
amount: you are at liberty togl....e to Township on its own initiative with
any and everything which you may costs being recovered through tap-
believe Is a charity, and to any In fees. 1h.Is Includes an:as to be
amount you may think proper. served by the WIUA (Western
ThIs opens too wide of a door for Townships UtUity Authority )
fraud. corruption. and favoritism sewer
on ther one hand. and for robbing, N~ to address Mr. McNeely's
the people on the other. No, you ! accusations:
have no right to give charity. IndM- 1. Assessments are on the tax
dual members may gtveas much of rolls for GaIj' and Alice Bohr. Roy
their own money as they please, Mattison. Leonard Brooks, Temple
but you have not the right to touch Baptist Church Ward Presbyte-
a dollar of the public's money for rlan Church. and HaggertyHillUd.
that purpose. because they are part of a legally

requested SAD. and sewer seIV1ce
Brett Leach Is available to them. Ohis district

Thanks to
Town Hall for
donation
Northville Town Hall Donation
Committee:

On behalf of the League of Wo-
men Voters of Northville - Ply-
mouth -Canton Iwish to thank you
for your generous gift.

As you know, the League pro-
vides Voter Service and EducaUon
throughout the United States. The
work of our local unit Is greatly en-
hanced by contributions such as
yours which enable us to provide
local selV1ces. Your n:cent dona-
tions are being used to assist In the
printing of our annual publication
1HEY REPRESENTYOU.Copies of
the 1991 brochure should be avail-
able in loca11Jbrarles, government
offices. Chamber of Commerce of-
fices and from the local league by
Wednesday. July 24.

Again. thankyou foryourcontri-
butlon which made this brochure
possible.

Diane M. Rockall
President, LWV - NPC

over sewers
are incredible

High school
band missing
from parade
To the editor:

What a shame, the Northville
High School marchtng band opts
not to march In the Fourth of July
Parade. the most important celeb-
ration of our country.

We as adults bend over back-
wards to pay our school taxes and
give our ch1ldren everything their
hearts desln: and what do they give
in n:turnl They will never know the
disappointments they dish out un-
Ul the day they are parents them-
selves. Their attitude seems to be.
"You owe us everythlng. we owe
you noth1ngl"

EveI)' parade needs marching
'bands to be a success.

Marge Lenhelser
Edllor's note: Acmrdlng to school

0../ftt:kJIs. it is Impossible to gather
enough band members together to
perform during the summer.

Ceremony
seemed very
disorganized
To the editor:

I am wrIttng about the terrible
direction of the "Fourth of July
Welcome Home Cen:mony" that
took place at Northville Downs. In
my 15 years to the entertatnment
industIy. I have never seen so
much disorganization and unpro-
fessiona1lsm in a production.

F1rst.. after auditioning. I was
tokl I would be stnglng the opening
and closing of the cen:mony. How-
ever, during the cen:mony, most of
my parts were pn:-empted. with no
notice, by a City Coundlman's
daughter. How can you celebrate
our natlon's independence and
democracy while completeJy dtsre-
garding the democratic process of
auditions? I see no reason why an
audition was held if the council-
man's daughter was going to sing
regardless of the results.

secondly. in her introduction.
the councilman's daughter's past
achievements were elaborated on.
when:as Iwas Introduced solely by
name. My accompan1st was not
even mentioned.

Finally, there was no program or
schedule. After the announcement
that "Ms. Councilman" would be
singing the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner.· she proceeded with "America
the BeautIful," which Iwas told to
sing. Although I enjoy this song.
the production was redundant

Irealize no show canbe expected
to run flawlessly, but Ifeel the last-
minute changes and complete lack
of professionalism made the enUn:
afternoon's proceedings a com-
plete farce.

was ortgtnally drawn up by Mr.
McNeely when he was the Town-
ship EngIneer.)

2. Noassessments are on the tax
rolls for Richard E. Allen, RobertA.
Heintz. D&T Construction. Hun-
ttngton Falls. BF1 Waste System,
Crestwod Manor. and Hickory
Cn:ek. Curn:ntly Richard E. Allen
and Robert A. Heintz will not n:-
celve any benefit from the WIUA
sewer unUl such time as laterals
are put in to seIV1cetheir an:a (this
sewer Is curn:ntly one mile and
Yo -mile away respectively.) They
will then pay their share ofWIUA
sewer at the tlme benefit Is made
dln:ctly available to them. BF1
costs for the WIUA sewer wen: n:-
cently covered to detail in The
Northullle Record. Huntington
Falls, Crestwood Manor. and Hick-
ory Creek curn:ntly have access to
an existing sewer.

It has been and is a clear policy
of NorthvilleTownship that no tax-
payer pays twice for sanit8Ij' ser-
vice. He pays when the sewer is
made available, not beforel Town-
ship residents pay for benefits n:-
ceived, not benefits perceived.
Stoce Mr. McNeelywas the Town-
ship Engineer. this should come as
no surprise.

Richard E. Allen
Robert A. Heintz

Thanks for
Mill Race help
on the Fourth
To the editor:

The Northville Historical Society
would like to acknowledge the indi-
viduals and groups who gener-
ously volunteered their energy and
support to the Fourth ofJuly activ-
ities at Mill RaceVillage.Our apolo-
gies for omissions.

21st Michigan Volunteers
Mill Race Basket Guild
Mike Berst - Dulc1mer
Boy Scouts
Ed and Cliff - Never You Mtod
Michigan MIlitary Family Sup-

port Group
Mill Race Docents
NHS Cheerleaders
NorthVille Historical -SOciety

Member Volunteers
Northville Junior Baseball

League
Northville Players
Northville RotaI)'
Novi Concert Band
Plymouth Theater Guild
Frank Cunningham -

Blacksmith
M/M GaIj' Sample - 1937 Ford

(Parade)
Tarrow Family - Reenactment

Campers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild
and the many visitors who en-

Joyed the event.
Thank you,

Mill Race VI1lage
Fourth of July Committee Michael Brandon

Charles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Fourth of July underlines message
There it all was on one tractor hauler, do-

nated by a caring citizen, decorated by North-
ville Action Council families and now canytng
some 30 people, age 6 to 60, with a message
emblazoned on the vehicle. on the passengers'
faces, as well as their hearts and minds. The
message is that illegal drugs are not good for
our children or our adults. They ruin dreams
and destroy lives a bit at a time or all at once.
There it all was on one tractor trailer. . . drugs
are not cool!

The beauty of the event, the Fourth of July
parade through downtown Northville, welcom-
ing the troops from all wars, feeling good about
being altve and knowing that these kids and
adults canytng the banners were from SADD
(Students Against Driving Drunk) and the
Northville Action Council. programs whose go-
als are to educate and keep people safe from al-
cohol and other drugs,

To see the hundreds of kids' faces looldng at
the messages on the float which condemned
child abuse and drug abuse. many would ask
their pa.ooentswhat the messages meant Many
of these kids will begin figuring out the place or
non-place of alcohol and other illegal drugs in
theIr lives. Hopefully, many of the parents will

question theIr own habits and help these kids
to lead drug-free lifestyles.

Yousee. ISincerely believe that parents have
the greatest say in whether kids use. It may
seem at times like a losing battle. but no matter
how bleak the control issues seem. it's still "my
mom and/or my dad" that Ilisten to if, and I
underl1ne if. there is still any relationship at all.
Kids need role models; they need adults who
care and sUckwith them. Theyneed adults who
are strict when strictness is called for and lov-
ing when It's needed. Teens and adults need to
strike a balance but teens need to ]mow they
rarely are left in charge or givenall the respon-
sibility until they have earned It.

There It all was on one float. kids and adults
wal.'dng in unisOn for a common goal. saving
and restoring the lives ofour kids and our fami-
lies. Many thousands saw the float that day
and, hopefully, for some the message was ur-
gent enough to start growth and change. "Don't
drink and drive, ""Friends don't let friends drive
drunk," "Report chUdabuse." changes are hap-
pening in good old Northville.

You see, Northville Is a proactive community
when it comes to these issues! Why wait until

we have crack dealers on our comers to take a
stand? Our community is like any other. There
are those who use and abuse and that will
never end. What can end is our ignorance ab-
out the issues and what needs to be done in our
very own homes.

Many thanks toour school administration, a
supportive school board. and a fine leader and
indMdual Dave Bolitho. principal of Northville
High SChool The connections between com-
munity programs such as the NorthvilleAction
Council and local treaunent/education prog-
rams as well as the schools/faculty/staff/
students have increased in such a positive way.

The community needs to know that there are
programs in place in the community and in the
schools to work toward our goal. "The choice for
me, drug free.·

For further information about support
groups in the high school and/or community
programs, call me at 349-1825, Northville HIgh
School It may well be the most Important 20
cents you have spent. Ifyou think you have a
problem, it's never too early to ask. Call today!

Charles St1lecc.Urects the Student Assistance
Prograrnjor Northville PubUc SChools.
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WE MAKE GEmNG A I.OAN .AI.MOST
AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development AuthOrity.
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better suited to your needs Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.
So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust. we've
improved home improvement loans.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SECLRITY
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security s.ncorp S.nk 110

(lll) 281·LOAN
........... FDIC

ON THE
FRONT
LINE .••

A March of Dimes research
grantee, Dr. Knudsen stud·
ies the hearing of owls.

If he can discover how it
works, develops and adapts
to hearing impairments, he
will gain insight into human
hearing and deafness.

Such basic knowledge may
one day help bring sound to
babies who are born deaf.
Your March of Dimes works
to create a world without
birth defects.

Support the

dp~!~D.:~t~\crw
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MODEL GT Wagon LX4Dr.
TOTAL VEmCLE and OPTIONS(3) $12.395 $10,781 $10,194
PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP) 330A 320A 320A
PEPSAVINGS(4) $ 744 $ 500 $ 500
2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS(5) $ 2.404 $ 1,993 $ 1,880
FIRSTTIME BUYERINCENTIVE<6) $ 400 $ 400 $ 400
TOTAL SAVINGS(2) $ 3.548 $ 2,893 $ 2,780

"- ,*~>:.4••iI
A NEW 1991 FORD

THUNDERBI~D

.

No purchase necessary

(1) 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers.
48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation
may affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/30/91. Pony models not
included. See dealer for details. (2) Total savings include PEPsavings, finance savings
and first time buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) Savings based on
manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased
separately. (5) Finance savings calculation based upon 48 month contract at 2.9% APR
with 10% down payment compared to FMCC nationcr: 'J:Verage rate of 12.5% in June.
(6) Cash back for qualified first-time buyers through }.Jrd Credit's First-Time Buyers
Program when financed through Ford Credit. May be combined with other incentives
available except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program. Finance options vary.

PfiEUETAPE!
11.. -r=.......r=F;;::T'lI1 As heard on CKLW/CKMR Radio

•'BACK IN THE 60's AGAIN"
Lee Alan remembers -
The Music, News, Sports & Movies
Exactly as it was!
A $10.00 VALUE
(Huny. wh11e supply lastsl)

"
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Group works to save
Novi's historic past
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

buJ1tabout 1838; Thornton House at
43180 West Nine Mile, built In 1931.
but It has a siownstairs fireplace with
a cornerstone dated 1877: and the
Johnson Home at 21937 NovI Road
between EIght and Nine Mile, bullt In
1832.

Committee members have not yet
contacted any owners of historically
Int~tlng property, but they expect
to do so soon In the hope of obtalnlng
more historical lnfonnaUon.

Then eventually, BuJra saJd. "We
hope to have an educatJon meeting of
owners who have shawn an Interest
In saving their heritage"

And ultimately the committee
wants to apply to the state to have an
area In NOYidesignated as histor1cal.
"It has to be contJguous pieces of
property, not Just tsolated pieces"

Aa for a time limit on this project,
she answered, "Maybe we'll get It
done In two years"

But whenever they're through.
Loretta Bull"asaJd, "It wtll be nlce to
drtYe around In NOYiand see all these
nice homes ..

Before It's too late - before much
of Novt's historical past gets
neglected, boarded up. or eYeD tom
down to make way for new bulldlngs
or wider thoroughfares - Loretta
Bull"a. as a City CouncIl-appointed
member of the NOYiHistoric District
Study Committee, is doing some·
thing about It.

She said the committee has
"dMded the city Into three ~ps"
and assigned each group to two
members, who are to do prellmlnary
research and take pictures of build·
mg, whlch seem to be of histor1caJ
stgnlflcance.

The area which she and her part-
ner are concerned with is bounded by
EIght and Ten MlJe Roads and Napier
and Haggerty, and they already have
some lnformaUon on the following
sites: theTownHall. dated 1914; Un·
coin Place at 47122 West Nine MIle,
bullt about 1838; Sam WhIte House
at 46040 and 460 10 West Nine Mile.

. .. ',' . .
. .

GrephlC by ANGELA PREDHOMME
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liln Our Town.
eara Reyes gets
~ brand new look

Northville resident Cara Reyes was the recipient of a "new face" sev-
e.ral weeks ago when she was selected as one of 22 /lnallsts In a Glamour
magazlne/F&M Distr1butors "Fabulous Makeover Contest:

Reyes was treated to a complete halr and face makeover by Revlon, AI-
may and Cialrol at the Tally Hall F&M store In Fannlngton Hills. Editors
from Glamour magazine supervised the makeovers.

More beauty advice
Three specialists from Margo's of Northville gave a presentation to the

Dearborn-Uvonla Chapter of the U.S. Stngletons at their June dinner
meeting. The chapter Includes several Northville residents.

Margo {ramar discussed the psychology ofcolor and how Important It Is
to know th • 'ou look your best. A Stngleton member was asked to model
her "wrong .:olors" and "right colors" to Illustrate this point.

Joan Hogan discussed how to organize your wardrobe and streamline
your closet by getting rid of clothes that haven't been worn In a year or
more.

Ann Oglesby discussed how the right accessories can add Interest to an
outfit. She described the products of the Northville Salon and Boutique.
. IndMdual color analysis was ava1lable after the presentation.

Martin interviewed
Northville resident Jane Martin. a pen-and-Ink artist. was recently in-

terviewed on Ann Arbor's Channel 31 In connection with the Ann Arbor Arl
Festival.

"Each one of us was Interviewed IndMdually about what we do - about
our own specific artwork." Martin explained. "And while we were Inter-
viewed, they would show examples of our work:

The show Is set toairSundayat8p.m.lnAnnArbor, butMartln said the

Cara Reye.c;(right) gets a new look

Interview Isn't likely to be shown In Northville,
Martin's drawings. which have been used In such Items as a Mill Race

Village brochure, will be on sale at Martin's booth dUring the Ann Arbor Arl
Fair. She will ~ stationed In Booth 509. on MaIn Street near Washington.

Single Place
Single Place will travel to Nlagara-On-The-Lake to the Shaw Festival

on saturday. Aug. 24 to see "AConnecticut Yankee: a musical by Richard
Rodgers with lyrics by Lorenz Hart.

On Sunday. Aug. 25, the group will see "The Doctor"s D!lemma" by
Bernard Shaw.

For Information on the weekend. contact Single Place at 349-0911.

Stories Wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated something speclailateIy? Ifso, call Cristina Ferrier at 349-1700

Weston attends AAUW convention
'Ann Weston, President of the

Northvl1le-Navt Branch of the Amen-
can Association of University
Women, Joined nearly 2.000 mem-
bers from across the nation at the
1991 National Convention in Port-
land. Ore.. late In June.

'Aleading force forwomen's equali-
ty since 1881. AAUW launched its
newlnitlative for Educational Equity.
a comprehensive campaign to spark
attention and promote reform on the
Issues of gender bias and the lost
potential of American girls in our
nation's educational system.

-:,AAUW in Northville will support
the campaign to get girls into the
national education reform debate:
W~ton said. The group intends to
show a new video. "Shortchanging
Girls. Shortchanging Amertca: at its

Oct. 8meeting along with an Educa-
tional Equity Roundtable of educa-
tors. pol1cy makers. and others to
develop Interest in an action plan for
eliminating gender bias in our
schools.

·America is shortchanging its
girls," said AAUW national President
Sharon Schuster. ·Our girls aren't
getting the education, support or
challenges they need to become part
of a skilled American workforce and
reach their full potential. ThIs con-
vention has galvanized our grass-
roots leadership to effectively prom-
ote educational equity for gIr1s at the
national and local levels.·

AAUW also ~ a 1991-93
Public Policy Program that reaf-
firmed its mission of obta1n1ng eqUity
and educalton for women and girls.

/4 Karat Gold,
20" He1iingbone Chain

Gents Gemstone Fashion Ring

The two-year slate ofAction Priorities
promotes gender Ja1mcss. women's
economic seIf-su1Bc1ency. equality
and individual rights.

The AAUW Educational Founda-
tion, the nation's oldest and largest
non-institutional source of funding
for graduate education for women.
honoredJolmetta Cole with the 1991
Achievement Award. President of
Spelman College. a historlca1ly Black
women's college in Atlanta. Cole was
chosen "as an Innovative college
president. a distInguished teacher,
and an insplrational role model for
thousands of students - young
women who will become tomorrow's
leaders; said Foundation President
Alice McKee.

The prel1m1nary findings of the
Foundation's Eleanor Roosevelt

Fund study on the status of girls in
education were presented by Susan
Bailey. director of the Wellesley Col-
lege center for Research on Women.
F1ndlngs suggest that gIr1s in school
from preschool to university consis-
tently receive less teacher attention
than bays and that teacher evalua-
tions differbased on the gender of the
student. "Not unW we look at schools
from the perspectives ofgIr1swillgirls
and bays receive the education they
have been promised by the rhetorlc of
the education reform movement.·
said Bailey.

Membership in AAUW is open to
any person holding a baa:alaureate
degree or higher. Persons interested
inJo1n1ngor getting more information
about the Northvtlle-Navt Branch of
AAUW may call 344-9843.

,
•AND

MORE!
It's MeyerJewelers' old-fashioned Tem Sale! Save 50%
and more off a stunning collection of diamond and
gemstone rings, pendants, earrings, bracelets, 14KT
gold jewelry, name-brand watches and more!

li4ll

5.1 ..)9.9"1[1

5700

$495

$335 $16750

Hurry! Get great blIYS inJuly under our tents!

meye..Jewele"$
Creating Moments 1b Remember
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I Reunions
NORTHVILLE 1950, '51, '52: Northville High School. class

of1951 as part oflts three-day 40th reunion. wtll hold a get-together
for cla~ members and friends from classes 'SO and '52 on Friday,
Aug. 2. at the home ofBoband Dolores Prom. 49209 W. seven M1le.1t
wtll begin at 7:30 p.rn.

USS LEXINGTON: The USS LexIngton CV-16 AssocIaUon 15
trying to find all the men and women that have ever served on thls
ship.

Anyone who has served on her. including those in the air
groups. are welcome to join us when we meet in Lancaster, Penn., in
OCtober. Please write or call AI Rogers, 568 K1ngswood. Eugene,
Ore.• 97405. Call (503) 485-4100. orWill1am Royer. 929 Eshleman
Dr1ve. Akron. Penn.. (717) 859-1234.

FARMINGTON 1986: The FanningtonHllls 1986 class reun-
10nwtll be held saturday. Aug. 10. 1991. The first part wtll be a plcnJc
held at the Farmlngton/Fannington Hllls City Park (comer ofSh1a-
wassee and Powers roads) between 1-3 p,m.

Brtngyour lunch and anything you m1ght wish to barbecue. for
grtlls and charcoal wtll be provided. The cUy forbids any alcoholic be-
verages at the park.

At8p.m. comeJoin the fun atJ.W:s SaIoon. located on 12M1le.
Just West of Orchard Lake. They will have a cash bar. and wtll be giv-
ing the members of the class of'86 discounts on drinks. J.Ws w1l be
open unUl2 a.m .• soyou may come anytime 1l1s convenient for you
and your friends.

The price for the reunion 15only $5. Ifyou wish t~ attend the
reunion. please send $5 in cash or check to: Kathy Keller. 28835 WIl-
low Creek, Farmington Hills 48331.

NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL 1961: The Northville High
School Class of 1961 wtll hold its 30th reunJon at CounlJy Epicure
on Grand River Avenue in Novi on saturday. Aug. 3. Classmates may
call Mary (Long) Mcleod at 471-3054 for more informaUon.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14951 ~ SOUth 01_1.410 Rood
W_end~

SOIurdOy- 4.30 p.m
SU>clav am a.m • 9'30 a.m. 11'00 a.m
Hotf Dc-,. 01 OblIgatIon 10 am lit 7 pm

Chuo::h a>-a288

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
LUTHERAN" MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Taft Rd Near 11 MIle Road 349-7322
SU>clavWorshIpllt_ 10a.m 10 11:30 a.m.

Roy KronsbeIn Pasle4
n1erpreled lbr heortlg mpdred

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

:lO9 Mal1<M 51 624·2483
Wed 10000a.m, Women,llt>leSludy

SU>clav School 9'.45 a.m
llma.m MomIngWonhIp

~AVQklble AD Welcome

FIRST PRESBYlERIAN CHURCH
OF NORnlVlUE

200E_Sl._ 349-0911
Worship lit Church SChool 9-.30 lit 1100 an

c:I1Idccn A\OIabIe 9'.30 II.11m am
Dr Lawrence Chambelldn - Pa>!of

Rev ~ Russel MI'1ht.r 0' EvongoIIom II.liIr9-
Rev. Marth Anlaum MInkl .. 01 Youth

II.Church SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. W1HERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.LCA)
4tJ700 w. 10..... (W ct HogglHtyl
~Wonlipll.:lOlIt 10000.",

Otft:: •• n-6296
""'!of 1horraI A. SChergo<

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 1hayer. Nolll"" ..
wmcENO lII'UIlGe;
saturday, 5:<1) p.m.

SU>d:Jy 7.3C. 11 o.m lit 12.3C P m
Church 340.2621. SChool 34~10

~ £duoolI:>n 340.25$9

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26.325 Hok.tod Rood a 11 Mile
Farmington Hib Michigan

s.tvIe_ every Surd::Jy at 10..30 a m
Aiso An.t cn::t 1'hltd Sunday Of 7'00 p.m

Sunct:Jy SChool 9 15 a m
BlbIeCbu· T~y_ 7.3Cp.m

Song 5efvIc ... -1Ds1 SUnday 0' month • 700 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh lit 8m STr.b North'l1le (behind It:lrdee ,)
T Lubeck.Pa>tor

L I:lme A>soelate Pa>!of
ChurCh~l40 SChooI34~l46

SU>d:Jy Worship 8.3C o.m II.11<Xl o.m
SU>d:Jy SChool II.BIb.co- 9'.45 o.m

5oturdoy V_ 6:00 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington H~s

Sunday Worship 8 30 am&. 1<>000 m
Nursery SeN1<:es Avaloble

Tmothy McDermoM. Postor
Phone 553·7170

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21356 Meodowbtook R No'o4 at 8'h MI.
MomhgW~ 100.m
Church SChool lOa.m

=-n57
MInaI .. Rev E _ Hunt

MInaI .. 0' """"" !lay Fe<~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 11 1.4.. at TCJlIIl<l
Home 0' Nov1 CMoflOn SChool (1(.12)

s-..n SChool9"A5 om
W~ ll:OOa.m &. 6:OOp m
Plave<Meelhg Wed ,:00 P m

Dr Gory Emer Pa>tor
3AQ.36A7

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 MIe Mr-> Tall lit 8e<:k Newt
_34Q.1175

'AS a.m Hotf Eoc:haIoI
1100 Hotf Eoc:hOfo'

_Rev L_ Fl«srdng
11'0) a.m SU>clav SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17= Forr'nIngon Rood
UIIonk> M1Ae15ol (313)422 11!£l

Sunday WoMlp a""" ~ndai SChool
eoo 9 1$ l(U$om 1:2~& 7«lpm

Sunday lIfotlhlP 91000:QI,I
9Xla m YlMU2.f-M

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W.kond Ut\Jrg'" '!9L,. Beme<\!OIy
_Ill MIellO W., 01 Tall 1lO)

5otuodoy 5-00 P m
Sunday ..mom a ll:OOa.m
Rev_end ~ F Cronic. Pa>tor

PawI~e )47·7n8

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~1.S ~IlClOd ~ ~'ct1
n-.~Clot:teI'tS.~i r:a.etor-W5(Xlp,,"~£~

"" lOQ:!QI'n MO~£,.cf"oClnrt

Oveoo"""""
,."..'VCaw

BoniM Free FodIif'y /Q( /he Hondicopped

SAVE at least 5096 on the following merchandise!
Reg.

Ladies 2 Carat Total Weight Diamond
Fashion Ring

Ladies II; Carat Total Weight
Diamond Fashion Ring

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Read ..3 BIk:s S 01 Goand RIver
3 BIIa. W. 01 Form1ngt<>n Road

SUrmer SChedule 9-30 am (nulSfl'y provided)
47~

Pos1orCFox
Pas10r 0 eave

9 MIle a. Meadowbrook
WbconsIn Ev lulh<Non 9;nod

Sunday WorsNp e an 6. lO-Xl om
~ E JoI"\nke ?ostO(· 349...(1:565

~m"""o>ly
• No Sundoy SChool or Bb" Class

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Anll AIbor T,Q11
Plymouth M1ehlgan

SU>clav Worship 10-30 an
sunday School. 10-.3Cam

Wea-doyMeeIhg 8'OOp.m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST(I.__ dGocl)

41355 !Ix ..... Ild. ~ 3A8-lIOlO
SUndoVSChool<>56-1Q56

9:.JndJy W~30o.m. II o.m A 6-30 P m.

Jet.. Pod:Uof. re't.on
FoIft:Jne w.,t ORfbn SChool

""''''hooI&.K~
34&-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIle • Meodowbtook
3019-2652 a4 Ivo )

sunday Worship at 9'30 o.m
NIJrwty COle Avd1ob.

ChoriIlI R ..JoeotlI Pelta
No church achool at 9' 15om SumI'TMlf ody

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
AI_ SpflrQI_

(SIver SP<t-.go CINe Blwn 7 lit 8 We Il<l )
SU>clav 10m a.m

Bll/lop Leo J Ilea.J<;hQmp 0 0
_ OllIee 422-6300

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4A4Q) W 10 MIlo Nov1 Newt 341l-5606
112 m" welt of Noo-A R'CI

BegMIng.lutl" 1991 !tIN Lobor oa,.
WonNp &. ChurCtl SCf'loOOC.1000 a m

RtchQIdJ ~ mlQ(
J 0yt\A Slnr'h A.uoclat. Pcat()f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wong 348-1020
~v SlephOn SpaIo., 1'0010<

SU>d:Jy Worship 8300 m 11 0 m "6.lO P m
Wed PtO(ef~. 700p.m

~1ll1g<xM7pm ~GlIIl7pm
Sunday SChool. AS o.m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

"•

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23A56Nov1Il<l (.,.......,0.10 ..... )
Ilt> .. SllDyfor AI-'QOs <>~0.1T\

Worship SeMc;_ at 11 Q.rn a 6 p.rn
Wed. Mld-w .. Ir.PtoyelSelv 7p.rn 3oC~

Kerntth sr.... N PostOl
.... e<y I'Ioootjod

ItJ .. N'tel n'efP'8'ed fOl ftle deOt
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Christine Price, 10, really gets Into her lines at Star camp

Kathleen L. WhitelMichael R. Robinson
Kathleen L. White and Mlchael R. rtngbearer.

Robinson were man1ed Saturday. TherecepUonwasheldatReuettea
June 29. at FIrat BaptJat Church In Regal House In Bay City.
SagInaw. The bride Is an R.N. at the UnlYer·

The Rev. Ronald Cluy ofIldated. slty of Mlchlgan Hospital ROOinson
Dor1B Nelson was maJd of honor Is a 5ergeant In the U.s. Army Act1Ye

and Amy £Sty. Paula Wread, 4'nne Reserves.
Bailey. Jeannine Ughtel1, and Tracey They reside In Ann Arbor.
Wread were br1desmaJda. cathryn The bride's parents are George
Webb was flower girl. White ofNorthvl1leandJeanneWhlte

Albert Jordan was best man. of Bay City.
Groomamen included Jeff KIng, The groom's parents are Jacob
DavldWhite. Paul BaIJey.JayBa1!ey, Robinson of Seattle and SallyWread
and Jeff' Ekel. Joseph McLeod was of F1orence, Ky.Marquis Theatre 'Star Camp~

offers two special public sessions IAnniversary
Lou and Helen Kingsley - 50 years

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

The Marquis Theatre. well-known
for its chlldren's theater programs.
has opened its exclusiVe "Star camp-
to the public for two sessions this
summer.

AaxlrdIng to loge zaytL owner or
the theater. Star camp started two
years ago but was never open to the
pubUc. Instead, it was a special
Invitatlon-only program for out-
standing students.

zaytlsaJd she lsofferlngthe oppor-
tunity to Intermediate-level yoWJg
actors to apply for the camp this year
so that more chlldren can ha~ a
chance toexperlence thecollege-Iewel
theater program.

Open to kids age 10 to 15. Star
camp offers pure acting and scene
work. Partlclpants work on scenes
from the plays -Uttle Women.- '"Ibe
Children's Hour; -Peter Pan.- -Heid-
i; -rhe Miracle Worker; and

Lou and Helen ~ley of'IWelve
Mlle Road In South Lyon celebrated
their 50th wedding annlversary at
the Presbyterian Church U.S.A.,
South Lyon. June 29.

The soda1 hour and buffet dinner
for 121 guests was hosted by their
children: Kathy and Da~ Plaseck.
Shantel and ~r of South Lyon:
and Teny and BaJbara KIngsley.
Melissa and Phlllp of Hoffman
Estates, l1l.

The Kingsleys were married at her

parents· home on EIght MIle In North-
ville on June 26, 1941.

Special guests were Helen's
mother. lJ1llan Kruger ofFowJervIlle.
who is 95 years old.

Besides local fi1ends and relatiVes.
guests were from Ohio. Indiana. Dll-
nois. Texas, and Tra~rse City.

Special s1nglng was done by Sally
and Ed Rubsteln. with Lorelei ZWIer.
nikowslkl, all of South 4'on. at the
plano.

the performance.
Star Camp parUclpants also ha~

professlonal-quallty photos taken to
be kept on file, zaytl added. because
local talent agencies often call her.
looking for young actors and
actresses.

Because Star Camp can lead to
worklngwith professional actors, she
said. another part of the sessions
Includes 1earnlng to behave In a pro-
fesslonalmanner, bothonandolIthe
stage.

Star camp sessions end with a
showcase perfonnance for parents
and li1ends.

-At the iast showcase. parents
couldn't be~ how good their kids
are: zaytl said proudly. '"Ihey said
they didn't mow their kids could do
that.-

Forlnfonnation about applylngfor
the Star Camp sessions, call the Mar-
quis Theatre at 349·8110.

Grandparents are J~ Jackson
of Northv1lle: ElaIne and RIchard
Kosko of Dearborn: and Ray and sue
Jackson of canmn.

Great-grand~rents are RDee and
Fred Kosko 01 Lake Worth, Florida
and Eleanor Farkas of Grand, Rapids.

"'lhe parents couldn't believe how good
their kids are. They said they didn't know
their kids could do that."

INGEZArn
OINner/Director, Marquis Theatre

Shakespeare's -Romeo and Juliet.-
The students also work with pan-

tomime. set bulldlng and costume
design.

The current session ends this 1')1-
day. Additional sessions will be held
July 22 to Aug. 3 and Aug. 12 to Aug.
24. Sessions meet Monday through
Friday from 6 to 9 p.m.

~ chlldren are allowed to pick
their own scenes. - zaytl explained.
'1l1ey work on costumes and sets.
learn to set their own stage and
choose props; so that parUclpants
gain an all-around theater

experience.
10 addition. students learn audi-

tion techniques so they can ha~ a
better chance at the best roles.

-A good audition is 75 percent of
getting the part. - zaytl explained.

Many chlldren who ha~ studied
at the Marquis Theatre ha~ gone on
to do commercials and mOYie-extra-
roles. she added.

Several Marquis Theatre students
recently parUclpated In a Mfchlgan
Opera Theatre production, and even-
tuallywere chosen by the opera thea-
ter to tour northern Mlchlgan with

I Birth
early Jean Kosko

Janlce and Jeffrey Kosko of Dear-
born announce the birth of their
daughter, early Jean. on July 10.

She weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces
at her birth at Oakwood Hospital.

early joins one sister. Katie, 3
years old.

1\t1 As u M • •• • •••

Drexel Sofas Are Truly Quite Fine
Now They're Seven Hundred Ninety-Nine.

406w
DAYS ONLY

LIJ Save 40%* on
Drexel Showcase
Sofas. Drexel's
famous quality in

five beautiful styles and
an exceptional selection of
custom order fabrics. All at
a mere $799.00. This spe-
cial offer ends Wednesday at
6:00 p.m. And remember,
during Gorman's Summer
Sale you can save 10% to
40% storewide. F . \) S d I ., 00 S (Xl

C Ph' 6492070 Dearborn' 260 Town Cenler Dnve. Acro" from FalrlJnc Mall- Phone 336·0340· Open Dally 10106. Monda). Thur,d,ly & ndJ) III .•• un J) - Ill.Troy: W. BIg Beaver al rooh - one. - - •
, 1'1'11 (;OR\1 \'1, <;

•••• • 2S ; ,,97'21e: 1m2S 2222 n mort e2.,?,2 Pi.'f S "'1 dc,.*
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'I In Uniform

Judd, Letarte
finish West Point
, RANDY F. JUDD recently was
commJssJoned a second lieutenant
upon graduaUon from the U.S. Mil-
Italy Academy. West Point. and
awarded a bachelor of sdence
degree.

The academy Is a four-yearedu-
caUonallnSUtuUon. charged with
the task of traJnJng young Amer!-

: cans to become professional Antrj
~ officers.

Judd Is the son of James A and
· carol A Judd of 43560 Cotusford
· Road. Northville.
• The lieutenant Is scheduled to
: attend tra1nJngat the Armor Officer
: Basic Course, Fort Knox. Ky.

He Is a 1987 graduate of North-
v1lle High School.

DANA L&TARTE recently was
commissioned a second lieutenant
upon graduaUon from the U.S. Mil·
Itary Academy. West Point. and
awarded a bachelor of science
degree.

The academy Isa four-yearedu-
caUonal InSUtuUon. charged with
the task of traJning young Amert-
cans to become professional Antrj
officers.

The lieutenant is scheduled to
attend the Field Artillery Officer
Basic Course at Fort Sill. Lawton.
Okla.

Letarte is the son of Robert T.
and LorraJne W. Letarte of 45861
SJx Mile Road. Northville.

He is a 1987 graduate of North-
v1lle HJgh School.

Ion Campus

:Carlson, Shike
:graduate frOIll LTV
:' Nearly 900 graduates were
; included In the Class of 1991 at
, Lawrence Technological University.
•Area residents who received degrees
• this June fom Lawrence Technologt-
: cal University are MICHAEL H.
: CARLSON and ,JODIE L. SBID.

ROBERT NEIL of Northv1lle was
, named to HIllsdale College's dean's
list for the second semester of the
i990-91 school year.
: The dean's llst Is made up of all
~tudents who achleved grade-point

averages of3.4 or better out ofa pos-
sible 4.0 points.

CHRISTOPHER JEANNO'n'E,
DNNET NEAL, and 1WlYWIDAE,
all of Northvtlle. were named to the
dean's list for the spr1ng term at
Northwood Institute. 1be aImOWlCe-
ment was made by catherine Chen,
dean of the college.

To achleve dean's list recognJtion.
students must earn a 3.0 grade point
on a 4.0 scale.

Town Hallfunds
go to various groups

Patrons of the Northvtlle Town Hall
series will be glad to lmow that their
money - $1.950 om - goes for good
causes.

Supporters of the series come
mostly from Northvl1le. but they are
also from Farmington, 1Jvonla. NOY1
and Plymouth as well as New Hud-
son, Bellevl1le. MIlford. Trenton.
Troy, Royal oak and St. ClaJr Shores.

Profits from the series were down
this year. according to Sue Korte.
publicity chair. but $1.950 was dis-
tributed to the followlng organiza-
tions and projects:

• Ltvonla Family YMCA - "Invest In
Youth campaign".
• Northvllle Township Beautifica-
tion Committee.
• FIrst Methodist Church of North·
ville - Appa1achla Serv1ce Project.
• League of Women Voters - "They
Represent You' brochure.
• Schoolcraft College Foundation-
assls~ In purchasing a system

for the hearing lmpaJred.
• NOY1Youth Assistance Summer
Teen Center Program.
• Northvtlle Youth Assistance -
volunteer tralnl.ng.
• FrIends of the NOYl Ubnuy -
purchase of rev1ewlng journals.
• International Order or the KIng's
Daughters and Sons - community
projects.
• Northv1l1e Beautification
Comm1aalon.
• Farmlngton HIgh School - Spe-
da1 Olympics program.
• Northvl1le Hlstorlca.1 Society -
various projects.
• MaJycrest Manor. Uvonla - win-
dow rep1acement.
• Farmington/Farmington Hll1s
Community Center,
• CommUnity Uving Centers.
FarmIngton.
• FrIends of the Northvtlle Pub1lc
Ubrary - various projects.
• Plymouth HIstorical Soclety -
furnace replacement.

Bible school classes scheduled
at two local churches

Two 1oca.l churches are acceptlng
registrations for vacation Bible
school.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 201
Elm Street In Northv1lle. will hold Its
Vacation Bible School beginning
Monday. July 22.

The theme of the sessions will be
'"Ibe SonshJne Station." God's word
will be presented by Bible stories. vid-
eo, singing and aafts.

Sessions begin each day. Monday
through Friday, at 9 a.m, and con-
tinue untll noon. ~ a.'1d girls of the
community who have reached age 3
through sixth grade. are lnvlted to
attend.

For more Information, call
349·3146.

Good Shepherd Evangelical
Lutheran Church In NOY1Wl1l hold Its
annual Vacation Bible School dUring

the week or July 29 - Aug. 2.
SessIons Wl1l last from 9 a.m. -

11:30 a.m. Monday through FrIday.
Anyone from 4 - 14 years old Is
lnvlted to attend. The church Is
located on Nine Mlle at
Meadowbrook.

The theme of this yeaI's Bible
School Is "5onshlne Station." Pastor
Gene Hahnke saJd the morning will
Include Blble·baaed lessons. music,
art projects and refreshments.

'Ibere Is no registration fee. Daily
Cree-will oft'erlnga will be taken.

For more In.fOrmatlon or to register
ca.lI 349-0565 or 348-2613. Early
reglstratJons are encouraged due to
l1mJted enrollment.

Good Shepherd Is a member of the
Wisconsin EvangeUcal Lutheran
Synod. whlch placea a heavy empha·
sls on Chrlsuan education.

TRIP TO THE
TROY DESIGN CENTERI

Free Consultation
Residential/Commercial

Part/Full SeNice Design
Claire Grossman, I.D.G. • PAlM INTERIORS

Novi, MI 313·960-9027
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IBarbara Louie

Salem Train Wreck killed 30
Certainly. at a time when the rallroad was the

most popular and convenient mode of pub1lc
transportation. this dlaasterwould be foremost In
the thoughts of many clt1zens.

The causes for the Salem aash were. sadly but
not surprisingly, the result ofhuman erTOI'.lnfact.
the remorseful conductor of the freight train. Wil-
liam Hamilton. assumed full responslbUlty for the
incident. He was immediately placed underarreet.
but later Inqulrles showed that "a crooked line of
dots In the. . . orders carried by the crew of the
freight train" was determined to have been a prim-
lUY cause of the tragedy.

1he NortJwl1le Record stated: "Four men - the
conductor. engineer, fireman and brakeman - all
read this order 'Salem 9:25: when It should have
read 'Salem 9: 10·.lbls was due to the fact that the
figures do not align with the names of the stations,
the 'Ieader' line from name to figures running
aslant and brlng1ng them almost directly opposite
the line above that for which they are Intended.

"'lbls misreading of the orders gave the train
crew confidence to believe they had time to unload
two cars of gravel. when they had not."

Ina formal Inquest held In Northvll1e's PrIncess
Skating RInk. according to The Record of July 26,
19fY7. "three cases of carelessness· were Involved

In the cause of the wreck: "(1) Conductor Ham1lton
and hla englneerofthe fi'elght did not exm:1Ic aur.
ftc:lent care In reading their orders: (2) that Opera-
tor Sayers of Plymouth made an extremely care-
lellll copy of the order making It eaa1ly mlsunder.
stood ... : (3) that TraIn Dispatcher Bonsell was
negligent ofhla duty Innot calling the Operator at
safetii by 9:05 (five minutes before the excursion
train was due) ....

Northville Township's Justice of the Peace C.M.
Joslin was appointed justice for the cue. After
more than a week of testimonies and hearings. the
case was decided: no one lndMdual was held to
blame for the tragedy. though the Pere Marquette
RaIlroad took the Initiative In ftrlng Conductor Ha.
milton and his engineer.

Rather. the enUre crew of the freight train. ~
operators who wrote and delivered the orders and
the dispatch system Itself were all equally put at
fault for the disaster. '

In his editorial. Northvfle Record EdItor F.S~
Neal was quite matter-of-fact over the terrible ca~
lamtty. philosophically commenting that "Acct-
dents will happen ... They are bound to occur. All
that can be done ts to throw all the safe guardS
possible around to reduce the chances of loss o(
life to the lowest possible limits.

Salem Township, a
sleepy little farm com·
munlty Just west of
Northvll1e. gained no-
toriety In the early part
of this centwy when It
became the site of one
of the most disastrous
train wrecks In the
area's history,

What became
known as "'The Great

Salem TraIn Wreck" occurred on July 20. 1907. A
»ere Marquette passenger train heading east from
Ionia aashed head·on with a westboW1d freight
train. causing over 30 deaths and over 100 inJu-
ries.

The crash was reported In length In The North-
Vl1Ie Record for several weeks. from front page
COYerage to edltortals and more. DescrIptions of
railroad cars "smashed Into klndlJng wood" and
passengers "penned In like rats In a trap" grimly
decorated the first tragtc reports of the crash.

The crash "had all the honors of. . .war: cried
The Record. which called It, "one of the most terrl·
ble catastrophes In railroad history.·

a
Samsonite*

Prices Slashed
Se'~ctcd Outdoor Furniture
Famous brands of quality dining scts
gliders, sofas. swings. and much mor~!

Salnsollite Outdoor Dining Sets
Table & 4 chairS. Regular prices to $799.99

Clearance price: $399.99

HURRY
Save up to 65%
Famous Model Spas
Year-end Clearance

Portable spas for indoors or outdoors.
Values to $5.100.00 - Purchase at $2,995.00

Year round enjoyment! ..

Patio Umbrellas
Many colors and mn1ces

Values to $250,00
While they last· $79.95

Close Out
Above-ground Pools

Nauonally known manufacturers
Round or oval models In sllesl8' to 28'

As low as $999.00 -Limited quantities

CORNWELL
01&patio

Summer Sca'ion Hour'i
\1pnd,l\ through I rld.l\ Illl)() .1m I,> r. III pm
S.lturd.l\ - III 00 .1m III h (10 pm. ~und.l\ . noon 10 4 (1()pm
Clo~l'd f- \ l'n Wl·lltll'~d.l\

Michigan's Largest Showroom of '-=&=EE=&===E=&=5Quality Patio Funriture, Pools and Spas, ?
Guaranteed Lowest Prices! e

.. ,

:
PLYMOUTH STORE: 874 Ann Arbor Road· 459·7410 • ANN ARBOR STORE: 3500 Pontiac Trail. 662.3117 '1
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:Borders Singsblues on Saturday
By STEVE KELLMAN
'Slall Writer

, Blues musldan Robert Jones will
-perfonn a free concert at Borders
Book Shop In NOY1this Saturday as
part of the store's third annlversaJY
~lebrat1on.

A popular local blues singer and
guitarist. Jones performed at last
yeats Northville Folk and Bluegrass
Festlva1 and this year's Ann Arbor
Folk Festlva1.

1be musldan also hosts the Blues
From the Lowlands program on
WDET-FM and directs the Detroit
Radio InfonnaUon Servlce (ORIS),
the radio staUon's closed-drcuit
reading service for the bUnd and
prlnt-handicapped. A portion of the
book sales on July 20 will be donated

- to ORIS.
Jones will perfonn at 7 p.m. July

20, said Borders PublJdty Coordina-
tor Wanda Freeman. "He's going to
get a couple of his frtends together,
unnamed at this point, and they're
going to Jam; she said.

Freeman said Jones was a natural
choice for the bookstore's third
annlversaJY celebration. "We have
been a longtime sponsor of WDET
. , . and we have made a concerted
effort, espec1ally this year, to support
the staUon," she said. Bookstore
employees assisted In this years
fund-ralsL'lgdrtve byWDET, and the
store matches employee contribui-
tons to the staUon.

Because several of the store's
employees are big fans of the blues,
Freeman added, "The option of going
to Robert Jones for a blues program
really got a lot of people excited."

Whlle Borders holds evenis all
year long. this month's calendar of
events is unusua11n its diversity and
the scale of the performances and
perfonners.

"I guess what dlsUnguishes this
month from any other month is that
these are really large-scale events,
and we're making a point of using
them to celebrate the third annlver-
saJY; Freeman said. "This is a way to
give something back to the
commdnity." • ......-,.;

Other speda1 ~i\ts at Borders
1nclude last Sunday's concert by the
ChenUle Sisters, and an upcomlng
appearance by ch1ldren's entertalner Blues singer Robert Jones will appear at Borders In Novl this Saturday,
O.J. Anderson.

Iin Town

School sponsors juried art show
New Morning SChool Mil be sponsoring an

annual juried art show Saturday, November 23.
The show will run from 9:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. at

the Northv1lle Community Center, 303 W. Main St.
J( $1.50 admission will be collected at the door to
benefit New Morning School. Artists or crafts
people Interested In participating should call
420-3467 for further infonnaUon.

FOLK .AND BLUEGRASS BENEFIT: The
Northville Folk and Bluegrass Festtval benefit
marks its 15th year this summer with JOHN
HARTFORD headl1n1ng the event.

Hartford is a well-known s1nger-dancer-multi-
instrumental1st with impressive credentials
behind him In perfonning, recording and compos-
ing. He has won three Grammy Awards, two for his
m08t famous song. "Gentle on My Mind."

The event is slated for Northvtlle's Ford Field, on
HuttonJust north of Main, on Sunday, July 28. As
always, proceeds from the festtval go to the fight
against Huntington's d1aea.se.

Itbegtns at I p.m. with the SILVER STRINGS
DULCIMER SOCIE1T. At 2 p.m. follows the Royal
oak-based BALDUCK MOUNTAIlf RAMBLERS,
making their third appearance at the Northv1lle
festiVal. At 3 p.m. JOHN HARTFORD plays the
first of two sets.

lADY OF THE lAD, an all-female string trio
out of Lansing. makes its first festtval appearance
at 4 p.m. At 5 p.m. perennial fest1val favorite NEIL
WOODWARD returns.

THE FRITT8 FAMILY plays at 6 p.m. At 7 p.m.

comes the second set from JOHN HARTFORD.
As always, there Is more than music to attract

people to the festival. Food wtll be available, and
this year the concessions will be run by MacKin-
non's restaurant. A major raffie is also planned.

Volunteers may help in several d1fferentcapac1-
ties. Anyone Interested should call the Gitflddler
at 349·9420.

Festtval tickets are already on sale at the Gltfld-
dler, 302 E. Main, and at Ticketmaster outlets.
Tickets are $8 In advance: they are also avatlable
at the gate for $10.

MUSICATTHEBANDSHELL: The Norlhvtlle
Arts Commission presents a series of magn1ftcent
evenings of music at the bandshellin downtown
Northvtlle t:Very Friday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule Includes:
• July 19: Gitflddler.
• July 26: Detroit Brass.
• August 2: Novl Concert Bane!.
• August 9: Sp1r1t of America Band.
• August 16: SChoolcraft Wind Ensemble.
• August 23: Squander,
• August 30: (to be announced).
• Sept. 6: Novl Concert Band.
• Sept. 13: Sweatband (Schoolcraft)

PSYCHATHON: Psychathon '91, a parapsy-
chology gala fundra1sing event for the Muscular
Dystrophy Asaoc1ation (MDA), will be held from
noon on Sunday, Aug. 25 to midnight on Monday,

Aug. 26 at the NOY1HUton.
Psychathon '91 is being sponsored by Diana.

host of "'TheShores of Your MInd" television show
and weekly guest on the WDFX • Fax Radio's sav-
age and Steve program. The event will feature CNer
60 psychics, astrologers, handwriting analysts,
tarot card readers, numerologtsts and many other
gMng their advice to thoee contributing to the
MDA.

Additionally, Psychathon '91 w1ll feature cele-
brity appearances and a nightclub setting with
local entertainers performing for thoee awaiting a
reading. Refreshments will be avaUable.

KARAOKE: The Novi HUton's Whispers
Lounge is looking for a few good singers.

They w1ll be holding Karaoke-assisted audi-
tions on Friday and Saturday evenings. Singers
are asked to reserve perfonnance times. Phone
349-4000 to do so or for more lnfonnation.

MORE FOOD, FUN .AND SONG: Due to the
overwhelm1ng success of all the dinner theaters,
John and Toni Genitti of Gen1tti's Hole-in-the-
Wall Restaurant continue to present their Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
perfonnances.

Gen1tti's now has three different production
companies perfonning three different Murder
Mystery DinnerTheatrcs. Every Friday eYenlng at
7:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are planned In
separate dl.n1ngrooms. Reaervations are required
for all shOWll.

I Nearby

Tent show to be held in Ann Arbor
The Rosier Players wtll be In Ann

Arbor, at Cobblestone Farm, durtng
the week of July 30 - Aug. 3.

Show dates run 1Uesday through
saturday, and show time is 8 p.m.
Prices are $3.50 (or adults, and $1. 50
for children. Babes In arms are free.

The Rosier Players, last o(the old-
time repertory tent shows. is at1ll on
the road today. EstabUshed In 1898
by Richard Henderson of Mason,
Mich .. the show has been In contlnu-
ous operation ever since, maldng the
Rosier Players the longest running
show In history.

Every effort has been made to keep
the shawa as authentic as possible.
Many of the coatumea, prope, and
much of the scenery date back to the
tum of the century. Even the brtght

red boxes used for sell1ng popcorn
have been with the show for over 75
years, 1be Rosier Players dupUcate
the plays by using authentic sklts
and popular music of the era.

For more Infonnation, contact
Barb Stuart at (517) 787-0800.

II1J8EUII: From new begtnnings
to memorable e~, Heruy Ford
Museum & Greenfield VUlageoffers a
summer jam-packed with (estMUes,
food and fun.

Visitors may enjoy a rare oppor-
tunity to purchase authentic, savory
samples of yesterday's cuisine duro
ing a newvillage event, ATaste of His-

.tory, on July 27 and 28. As they see
how our ancestors churned butter,
cooked over an open hearth and

hand-cranked ice cream, vtllage-
goers may appreciate even more the
Inventions of e1ectrtc crock pots. food
processors and gas grills.

HeOJ)' Ford Museum & Greenfield
V1llage is a national museum of
American history and technolo~
(ounded by Heruy Ford In 1929. The
museum and village are located at
Oakwood Boult:Vard and VlI1age
Road in Dearborn, Michigan, 12
mUes west of Detroit: Interstate
route. 1-94, Southfield Freeway
(M-391 and Michigan Ave. (U.S. 121
provide convenient access.

MAGIC BAG PERFOR-
MANCES: MagIc Bag Productions.
the advertlslng/booldng agency for
Sam's Jam. discount music stores

and the Magic Bag Theatre Cafe.
announces the (ollowing c:onftrmed
perfonnances scheduled to take
place at Detroit's premier Intimate
venue.

TIckets are avaUable at the MagIc
Bag Theatre Cafe box of1lceone hour
befOre scheduled show times.

• Friday, July 27, at 8:30 p.m.:
Perfonnlng will be Dave Kaz with Ph11
Peny. Admission Is '10 theater,
$12.50 cabaret.

"Nearby" Usts upcoming ent.erta1n·
menl events close 10 lhe Nort1uJ(JJe!
NolJI. community. To haUle an Item
Usled Inlhis column. wrUe 10:Nearby,
Northville Record, 104 W, Maln
Streel, NorlhulUe, Mlch., 48J67.
Photos Of' other artwork welcome,

~""HA ~4'1t..:::: :aa: ..T1fSTAUOANT.~..... ':- ..
SUNDAY SPECIALS

Complete Early
Sunday OlnollfS

Nooo-4p.m.

'6.96" '8.26 each
Chin ...

Cantone ..
Hong Kong
Mlildarln
Szechuan

American Culalne

We Cook
WlthoutMSQ

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Frlday
11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.

F.. lUr•• :
Soup oItl>e Day

Lunch oontinallOn
Ptllle

Tellnrj))/fM

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thura.

11.00 ~~.&~ 00 p.m.

11.00 a.m•• 11:00 p.m.
Sun. Noon • 10.00 p.m.

Carry Out AvaJlabl.

42313 W. $even Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-044:1.

You'll We won 1klCl yOu
Getting a colleqe ed""cat on sn 1easy
If yOu fa jUst flnl5"lno uP your comrrun t)' COIege eOucat on
YOUarreddy know that You also know tnal the more education
and e_penance you hS\le the better your OPPOrtun!1 es
to f,no a lOb ,n yOur IlelO

love

how hard At Wayne State UnIverSity our students - Ir@St) 0 ...1 Of cOllege -

are getting those lObS Wayne State S C ose relat OI"lS'"' p w In l"'C1uSTty

and southeastern Men gan buS nesse!; '"'9 OS Our S'..oen'S ai"lo
pr me lnternsn PS a"'o oarl 'me JOOS Ano eloer e"':t:' COunts

I" faCI In , 988 89 nearly three Ol,.ltot 'O..lf 01 o ...r 0;' .. 001"11$
tlaO full time 100S n tne r I elds IN 11"1n c; x f'""'0"''''0; ,1'1t:>
graduatIon Some people f nO mal arraz 1"9
At Wayne State un vers ty we expect 1

you'll

work
A coltege education .t Wayne State UnIversity
Iin', ... y You'lI work hard And ,n Ihe end
you'lI be glad you did

Name .

AddreSS _

C,ty State Z'p

Currently Attending _

Area ot Interest . _

Clip and mall coupon to
Wayne State Un vers ty • Opport ...,.,ty L I"e •

6001 Cass Ayenue • Detro t MI 46202 • 5" , 000
CCgl

For Qutck R•• utts
C.II

GREEN SHEET CLASSIF1ED
1I .... 1I1t (313) 348-3022
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Iris
Sanderson

Jones

Are you a survtvor of Pearl
ijarbor?

Were you there when the Ja-
panese planes dropped their
bombs on the fleet of ships
based in Honolulu on December
7. 19411

Are you a relatiVe of one of
the 2.403 selV1ce men and wo-

_ men killed in Hawaii on that
day. the day that the United
States became an oIDctaJ part of
World War II?

If you can answer yes to any
of those questions. you will want
to mow about the preparations
being made for the 50th ann.tver·
saI)' commemoration of Pearl
Harbor In December 1991. The
cOmmemoration will begin Wed·
nesday. Dec. 4. and will cuhn1-
nate with special seIVlces aboard
the USS ArIzona Memor1al on
the morntng of Dec. 7.

, Pearl harbor swvtvors. and
1he Camilles of those who died
there on that day, will be the
speda1 guests throughout the
week's events. They will be given
the first seats on the shuttle
boat that runs to the memor1al
Dec. 7. even If that means that
you and Imust stay behind.

The USS AriZOna Memor1al Is
operated by the National Park
SelV1ce In conjunction with the
United States Navy. The memor-
Ial structure spans the sunken
battleship USS ArIzona. A shuttle
boat runs regularly between the
memor1al and the shoreslde VIsI·
tor Center.
, The Center Is off the Kame·

bameha Highway. State Highway
99. Visitors typically start arrtv·
ing early In the moming to avoid
!fneups. because they are allowed
Into the center In groups. Identi·
!.led by the number of tickets g1-
";:n out over a particular period
of 'time.
, :A National Park SelV1ce Ran·

tier gives a brief talk before lead·
lpg visitors Into the theater for a
documentaIy film on the Pearl
Harl>or attack. You will see the
Japanese planes launch their
$urprlse attack at 7:55 a.m., and
the 1,760-pound a.mor-plerdng
bomb that hit when the ArIzona
exp~~':: ..i. 8: 10 a.m.
: The Oklahoma rolled over after
the torpedos hit. The california
and the West V1rgtnIa sank at
their moorings. The Utah cap-
SIzed, The Maryland.
Permsylvania and Tennessee were
damaged. The Nevada was the
only battleship that got a",":!vIn
~ct. Groups then board the
~huttle operated by the U.S.
~avy for the short run to the
qlemor1al.

The white cwved sides of the
memor1al actually form a grave
marker for the selV1cemen who
died defending the USS ArIzona
<In that December Sunday In
1941.

As a spectaJ tribute to the
~p and Its lost crew, the navy
permits the American flag to fly
daily from the flagpole attached
to the severed mainmast of the
sunken ship.

If you are a survivor of Pearl
Hamor. there are people who
want to hear from you. Contact
Joe Nlemltz at the Pearl Harbor
Survivors Association. 3346
Manoa Road. Honolulu. Hawaii.
96822 or telephone (808)
988·2025.

Please contact me as well. We
are plamung a stol)' about Pearl
Hamor In the fall and would like
to include Surv1vors and their
families. Send a postcard to
22000 Springbrook, Suite 206C.
Farmington Hills. Ml 48336.

Camping guide
now available

U you like camping vacations.
planning your trip Just got a
little bit easier. "Co Camping
America· Is offering a vacation
planner with information about
camping opportunities at thou·
sands of public and commercial
campgrounds and RV parks.

When you request the packet.
you also receive a "Sunshiner" ID
card which entitles you to spe·
clal hospitality at campgrounds
across the countty. and a
"Festtva1 '91" events calendar.
Call 1·8QO·47·SUNNY.

The march of the Peabody ducks
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Writllf

swered It to satisfy my CUI108lty; he said. He has been
JJ1llI1agtng the ducks ever since. supervising the breed·
Ingprogramat the farmJust out of town. wheretheorigi·
naI five ducks and their descendants now number 30.

Lauby has beeen through two generations. "1hese
ducks are not pets. We don't give them names. They're
trained, but they still do everything that ducks do In the
w11d:

·Ducks are vel)' color conscious and the drake thinks
fm his competition when Iwear my green jacket." Lauby
says. laughing, ·He has had his head down In a defensive
position severa1 Urnes. bc:c:ause he thinks rm trying to
lure his females away from h1mr

'The Peabody Ducks continue all thelrothermatlngri-
tuals too. so guests are sometimes startled to see them
mating In the fountain. They are not potty-trained and
they are vel)' ten1torlal. so they stay In the fountain most
of the time, Observant guests notice that a housekeeper
approaches the fountain every 15 minutes or so to clean
up what the ducks have left behind.

"1he water I.s changed da1ly: It Is not recycled." Lauby
says.

·People come to see the ducks but Ilove to see the pe0-
ple. We have a lot of conventions here so there's the guy
In his $800 lta1lan suit standing beside the red carpet
laughlng rlght along with the two-year-olds."

Hyou'veseen the crowds and the flash1ngcamerason
televi.slon during the Oscarceremonles. you get a taste of
what happens at the Peaboody Memphis and the Pea-
body Orlando twice every day.

Fanfare, The King Cotton March. People crowding
both sides of a red carpet that leads from the elevator to
the elegant lobby fountain.

·Here they comel Here they comel"
'The ducks waddle grandly down the carpet. the Duck

Master In his green gold-braided jacet right behind
them. Cameras cI1clt and explode with l1ght.

When the ducks climb up the red-earpeted steps to
the fountain. past the sign that says "please don't feed
the ducks; the audience breaks Into applause.

'The ducks are used to this royal adulation. They don't
pay any attention. They swim In the fountain. or march
around Its marble lip, for the rest of the day. until the
KIng Cotton March plays again.

The hum ofvoices gets louder as the moment a.n1ves,
They'll be here soon. steppJng out of the elevator. follow-
Ing the red carpet Into the glare of flashguns,

"What time are they coming?"
"1hey're supposed to be here at 11."
Suddenly the music starts. the KIng Cotton March.

Heads turn. Voices drop to a whisper. "Here they comer
The clue was the sound of the elevator door opening.

where the carpet disappears around the comer.
And here they come. one by one. the teal-feathered

drake In the lead. the four ma1Iard hens behind. five
ducks march1ng down the red carpet between rows of
admiring fans. with Duck Master Keith Lauby right
behind.

He didn't learn that at KIng's Island or Sea World of
Ohio,

The Peabody Duclts march down the red carpet to the
fountain In the lobby of the Peabody Hotel~momlng
exactly at 11 a.m .• spend their day In the elegant lobby
fountain and march back down tthe carpet to the eleva-
tor every evening at exactly 5 p.m .• so that they can
spend the night In their$I00.000 Royal Duck Palace be-
side the tennis courts on the fourth floor.

The March of the Peabody Ducks began In Memphis
In the 19305. when hunters typk:ally used Jtve ducks as
decoys. known as "call ducks.· The general manager of
what Is now the Peabody Memphis came home from a
hunting trip one day and put his call ducks In the lobby
fountain as a prank.

The guests loved thejoke. In 1940thePeabodyMem-
phis hired former RlngI1ng Brothers animal handler Ed-
ward Pembroke to form.a1fze the duck march. He I.s 82
now and Is still the Duck Master In Memphis.

When the 27-floor Peabody Orlando was pened In
1986. five of the Memphis ducks came with the staff-
"we must preserve the Peabody breed·-end started
their own lineage.

Enter Keith Lauby. raised In Cle\'eland. graduated
from Ohio State with a Bachelor of Scle1'K:eIn Wlldllfe
BiOlogy.veteran of the Wild AnImal Habitat at KIng's Is-
land and AnImal Care Specta1Ist at Sea World Ohio.

"' saw an ad In the paper for a Duck Master so Ian-

II

THORNTON WILDER'S

-OUR
TOWN
" Our Town... every time
it's done, somebody out
there is seeing it for the
first time. Stratford's
homage to Grover's
Comers is certainly an
excellent introduction ...it
is staged with immense
affection. " - Lawrence DeVine,

DetrOIt Free Press

Sponsored by

NUVEEN
ADdrew Dolha as George Gibbs
and Ann Baggley as Emily Webb.

Duck Master Keith Lauby guides his feathered friends at the
Peabody Orlando, a four-diamond, four-star hotel in Orlando .

THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE -PLACE, THE PLAYS, THE PlAYERS, THE PLACE
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Rural Horton offers
'getaway' packages
By PHYWS KREG.ERSllLLMAN
Special Wrilar

A weekend In the country.
Frazzled by the hectic pace of every-
day llfe. getting away for a day or two
of rest and relaxaUon appeals to
many of us. Butwe don't know where
to go and we don't have the time to
plan our escape.

Raymond and Cynthia Holland.
who own BlI11ngsgate.a fabulous reo
stauxant In rural Horton about 15
mlIes southwest of Jackson, have
heard this before. They have put
together an overnight package with
local bed and breakfasts so people
can experience a relaxing getaway.
and dinner at Bl1lIngsgate. without
haVlng to Increase their stress level to
plan the trip.

Bl1llngsgate-the name conjures
up the Image of a wealthy 1iun1ly'ses-
tate. set back In the woods, sur-
rounded by a high. wrought-Iron
fenee. The restaurant resembles that
estate, and dinIng there is like being
lnvIted by the family (which happens
to have a wonderful chef) as guests
for dinner,

There Is a reason why patrons feel
like guests. "1bls Is a passlon that
both Ray and Ihave. We've put a lot of
love Into this place, and we want to
see people enjoy It." exp1alns Cynthia
GUes Holland. who was born and
raJsed In Dearborn.

Bll1Ingsgate Is housed In what
used to be a church. Stained glass
WIndows dominate both ends of the
dining room. The furnishings are
mostly antiques. but not just any
antiques. They are the Holland's own
collection, as well as antiques inher-
Ited from their grandparents.

You seldom walt for a table. As a
general rule. each table I.s reselVed
for only one party per evening. "It's all
part of our philosophy of a special
evening. It·s the kind of place where
you can relax and forget the world:
says Ray Holland, who has l1ved In
several southeastern MJchlgan com·
munltles Including Canton and
Milford.

The menu, which changes evety
month, Is somewhat eclectic. 'We
wanted to give people a mix between
classic French and comfort food:
says Cynthia, who Is head chef.

Dinner Is five courses. with a set
price of $25 per person, plus tax and
15 percent gratUity. It was quite a
dinner. A choice of three appetIzers:
country pate. mushrooms burgundy
or cream of vegetable soup. A house
salad or a Caesar salad. A choice of
three entrees: beef wellington,
amaretto shrimp or chicken breast In
phyUo.

And three desserts: a merIngUe
shell ruled WIth Ice cream, cheoese·
cake or a densely chocolate creaUon
called "chocolate suicide" which was
so good we decided It should be called
"chocolate reason to Uve: TIle meal
ended with a specla1ly blended hazel·

nutcofreewhlch I.s goodenoughall by
Itself to insure a ~tum vi.slt.

Everything was beauUfully pre-
sented and perfectly prepared, with
staff continuing to make diners. llke
ShIrley Geggte of Troy. feelllke spe-
da1 guests. "Very personal service. I
asked them to make a variation on
the dessert. and they did. Iwas also
Impressed that the chef came out to
talk with us: said Geggle.

Ialso was very Impressed with the
service, On one of my visits to BU-
IIngsgate Iran out of gas and had to
coast into a parking space. Itold the
staff about my problem. and some-
one went down the street to buy gas
for my car, put ItIn the car. and even
started the engine to make sure ev-
erything was all right.

Horton. where BU1lngsgate Is lo-
cated, Is a small, out-of·the·way,
rural community, which Is one of the
reasons Ray Holland put together an
overnight package with several area
bed·and·breakfast Inns.

'We had a lot of people staying at
bed and breakfasts in the area. and
we were getting a lotofcalls from peo-
ple who were an hour away from
here, wanting to know where to stay.

-rhe reason we put together the
limo package was that a lot of people
are from the dty and don't want to
drtve on the countty roads at night.
AJso.lfwe provide the transportation
to and from the bed and breakfast, It
would make an event out of It: ex·
plains Holland.

TIle package I.s $225 for a Friday
night, $235 for saturday. It includes
a champagne and Crult basket upon
arrtval at the B-&·B of your choice, a
limousine to drive you back and forth
io Eillingsgcue. rlmner at the restaur-
ant. and breakfast at the B·&·B In
the morning.

If you don't want the limousine.
make the bed and breakfast reserva·
tions on yuur own at the Grtst Ml1IIn
Homer (517) 568·4063: Suttons
Weed Farm In Hudson (517)
547·6302: the Munro House In
Jonesv1lle (517) 849·9292: the Chi·
cago Street Inn In Brooklyn. (517)
592·3888. They are all within a
3O-mlnute drtve of BillIngsgate: their
average rate Is $65 per night per cou·
pie for bed and breakfast.

Shirley Geggte and her husband
stayed at Suttons Weed Farms.
which has been owned by the same
famUy since 1873.

My friend and Ialso stayed at one
of the B·&·Bs used In the package-
The Grtst Ml1llnn In nearby Homer.
Our stay there was so pleasant. we
lingered mer a fabulous gourmet
breakfast until 2 In the aftemoon.

Billingsgate Is open only on
weekends. and dinner Is by reserva·
tlon only. Reservations are taken for
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Friday and sa·
turday, and 3-7p.m. on Sunday. call
tolHree (800) THE·GATE for
reservations.
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FESTIVAL

APRn 29 to NOVEMBER 10, 1991

tor tickets and tUcommodations call:

(313) 964-4668 or long diStance
. (519) 273·1600

. ., WJR ill )\1I·1~\\" .•
PromoMnuJ sUpJ"lr1 prol'ided by ,,--to.> IDlJsrrtlrr & {mnlne. ....~...".,

FOR STRATFORD TOtJRIST INFORMATION CALL 1·800-561·SWAN (7926)

39TH SE..\.~ON I APRIL 29 to ~OVEMBER 10, 1991 I STR~TFORD,CA1\JADA

Start Your Own Tradition
P:'1s(lll.t JnJ Jc.)~n\tmeJ the ThJn"')~l\lnlo! tn~o()n hH 1 nJt ()n
'\ou ~J.n \em J. tt1Jtuon t()() - Bu\ l ~ ~J\ln~ .. Bl,JnJ) - h('lp
\oursclr. \Our r.1ml.h JJ'\J \our nJCon R~.:ul~r )~\ln\!:\ \\1th ~0r '\
\\111~\C \OU sometlu~~ to be th,nl.:ul ro~ • ~
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Locals
play in

•major
event
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

The InternaUonal SummerSpecial
Olympic Games wt1l be a week of
firsts and possibly lasts for 6.000
athletes. including two soccer play-
ers from Northville.

The eighth InternaUonal Games
begin tomolTOW in Minneapolis. and
Northv1lle athletes Colleen Beyer and
Kevin Schrot w1ll be there.

Tomorrow they fly with 74 M.JchI.
gan athletes and 25 MIchlgan coach-
estoMinnesota. where tbeyw1ll com-
pete with athletes from 90 countries.
It may be the last time the event Is
held In AmeI1ca.

SChrot. 31. and Beyer. 19. got
Involved with the Special Olympics
wh1le in school. They have ccmpeted
In the Michigan Specla1 Olympics In
the past. but this yearw1ll be the first
time they have made It to the interna-
tional level.

Their 15-member team Is organ·
Ized by the Northwest AssocIation of
Retarded Citizens.

PractJcJ.ng for the Olympics has
been something of a problem.
according to Colleen's mother. Car-
olynn Beyer.

Team members are enthusiastic
and ready to practice. Carolynn said.

But potential opponents have
shied away.

"It·s Just too hot." she said.
Soccer has only been part of the

Special Olympics program in MIch1.
gan for three years-Both SChrot and
Beyer have partJdpated in other
sports.

SChrot. who says he Is In the best
shape ofhls life. said swimming Ishis
favorite sport.

Beyer enjoys baseball.
Both agree their soccer opponents

will have a good game ahead of them
next week.

But winning and losing is not the
most Important part of the Specla1
Olympics. Carolynn Beyer said.

~ey'U win no matter what
because they w1ll have such a good
time; she said.

And win or lose. Colleen and Kevin
will have a lot of support next week.

Five famfIy members wt1l drive
from Mich1gan to see Beyer play In
MInnesota. Three famfIy members

PholDs by BRYAN MrrCf£LL

Kevin Schrot and Colleen Beyer are traveling to international Special Olympics competition in
Minnesota.

will make the trek to see Schrot play.
"Hundreds of thousands" of sup-

porters are expected In all. Carolynn
Beyer said.

But the athletes will not be dr1vlng
with their families. They will fly in
Cessna CltaUon Jets as part of an air·
11ft funded by businesses.

The alrUft. organized by Cessna
A1rcraft Co.• wt1l fly almost 1.500
Specla1 Olympians from 28 clUes In
21 states and the DlstrlctofColumbl-
a to the games.

Planes will arrive In St. Paul.

In MJch1gan. about 20.000 ath-
letes parUc1pate In 13 offic1alSpecial
Olympics sports.

OrganIZers may move the event
out of the U.S. In the future to make
the event truly internationaL

The change would result In fewer
American participants. CwTently.
about 100 athletes participate In the
International Special Olympics from
each state. If the event was moved
overseas. 100 athletes probably
would represent the enUre counby.
said KevIn's mother. Bonnie SChrot.

MInn.. t:VerY two or three minUtes
dUring an eight-hour period tomor-
row. This Is the second Cessna a1rUft:
the first was In 1987.

Athletes wt1l be Identlflable In the
masses of people expected to attend.
Teams will wear matchlng clothes at
all times.

Michigan's soccer team has ch0-
sen navy blue and green clothes to
show its equal alleg1anCe to Michl·
gan's two largest unlVerslUes. The
University of MichIgan's colors are
maize and blue.

Best junior golfers come to town
Local
tourney
features
top talent
Despite downed trees. scattered

branches. and leafy debris following
the destructive Sunday night electri-
cal stonn. 259 of the country's best
Junior golfers gathered at Meadow-
brook Counby Club In Northville on
Monday. July 8. to compete In the
eigth annual Great Lakes Junior
Masters Golf Tournament.

Meadowbrook's greenskeeper.
MIke Edgerton. and his crew were on
the Job at 5 a.m. to clean up the
course for the 54·hole medal play
event.

"Il went great." Meadowbrook
Head Golf Professional Andy Soley
said of the tournament. "The weather
cooperated - no problems:

, Boys compete In three age catego·
rles: 11·13 years. 14·15 years. and
16·17 years. Girls are dMded Into
two groups: 11·14 years and 15·17
years. The number of priZes for each
group Is proportionate to the number
of participants.

FolloWIngare winners In the tour·
nament's dMslons:

I

l
Boys. 16·17 years old:
I. Brandon Silverthorn. Alma.

73·71·75 - 219: 2. Jason Bricker.
Muskegon. 77·74-75 - 226: 3. Ja·
son Jacobs. Unden. 77·72·79 -
228: 4. Douglas laBelle. Mt. Pleas·
ant. 76-73-79 - 228; 5. Jason Pa·

Matt Telepo of Northville chips out of a sand trap on number 9 at Meadowbrook in the
Great Lakes Junior Masters.

holsky. Troy. 79-74·76-229: 6.Ja·
son Buha. Farmington Hl1ls.
81·71·n - 229: 7. Joe Sullivan.
Farmington HUls. 75-75-79 - 229:
8. Jim Hauman. Akron. OH.
80-75- 75 - 230: 9. Derek Robinson.
Jackson. 80·76·75 - 231: 10. Doug
Voss. BlnnlnEtham. 75·77·79-231:
11. Bryant MacKeller. Rochester
Hills. 80-72-80 - 232: 12. Adam
Hibbs. Farmington. 78·80-75 - 233.

Girls. 15-17 years old:
1. Patricia WhIte. Bloomfield HUls.

83-84·81 - 248: 2. Holly Alcala.
Prospect Heights. 11., 82-83·84 -
249: 3. Erin White. Erie. PA.
88-86-81 - 255: 4. Gina Klel. Ml.
Pleasant. 88-84·88 - 260.

Boys. 14·15 years old:
1. Brian Donohoe. Rochester HUls.

75·72· 77 - 224: 2. Matthew Smith.

Colombus. OH. 74·76·79 - 229: 3.
Robert Schlissberg. East Lansing.
75-81·n: 4. Steve Columbaro. Vero
Beach. Ft.. 81-75· 79; 5. Tom Ste-
vens. Troy. 79·82·79 - 240.

Girls. 11-14 years old:
1. AmIe Lelunan. Burr Ridge. IL.

102·96·97 - 295: sarah Vasil.
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Mantle squad
ups record to
12-6 last week

The Northville Mickey Mantle
team raised Its record to 12-6 at the
end of a busy week with a double-
header sweep of Southfield on July
13.

In game one. Northville used three
pitchers to keep Southfield In check
by a final score of 9-2.

Steve Christianson pitched three
InnIngS. allowing one run and notch-
Ing strikeouts: Tom Busard allowed
one run and had three sb1keouts;
and Joe Staknls pitched one inning.
striking out one. Defense played a
very strong game.

Northv1lle had a very balanced
scoring attack throughout the game,
with seven players scorlng the nine
runs.

Northv1lle started the game with a
pair of runs. Nell Yaekle started with
a stngle. scoring on Christianson's
RBI double. Chuck Apl1glan then
added an RBI stngle. Southfield nar·
rowed the gap to 2 - 1 In the second
when they scored a run on four
walks.

Northv1lle scored three In the third
inning. Jery Birdsall led off with a
stngle. Staknls walked. and then
Christianson drove In Birdsall on a
towering pop up misplayed by Sout-
field's left fielder. Staknls scored on
Apl1glan's RBIground out. Christian-
son scored on Scott Hartsough's sac-
r1flce fly.

Northville added another run In
the fifth and sixth Innings. In the
fifth. Staknis led offwlth a stngle. fol-
lowed by an Eric Shaw stngle and

Apl1glan drove In his third RBIwith a
stngle. In the sIXth. Busard led oft'
with a stngle, Yaekle and Mike Bar-
zantny walked and Eric Shaw had an
RBI stngle.

Southfield cut the score to 7 . 2 In
Its half of the sixth. with two walks
and two stngles.

In the seventh. Northville closed
out the scoring when Kevin Shaw'
reached base on a fielder's choice.
Matt Ambrozlak walked. and Nick'
Bauglunan had an RBI double. Bu'-'
sard knocked In Ambrozlak with a.p
RBI stngle.

In the nightcap. It took eight In·,
nJngs for Northville to edge South-
field 11-10.

Tom Busard pitched two 1nnJngs.:
allowing two runs (one earned) with
one strikeout. Joe Staknls came In'
the third In rellef. allowing eight runs
(three earned) with three strikeouts.

Northville started the second In·'
nJng with a run. Kevin Shaw led off
with a single and stole second. Chuck
Apl1glan hit an RBI single. Southfield
Ued It at 1 with a walk. error and
ground out. I

In the third inning. Nell Yaekle anet
Enc Shaw walked. Yaekle scored o'n
Jerry Blrdsall's fielder's chOice:
Southfield Ued It In their half with 'a
single and three walks.

In the fourth Northville added
another run when Busard walked.
Dean Frelllck singled. and Fred
Swarthout walked. Yaekle drove In

Continued 011 8

Jerry Birdsall chases down a runner in action earlier this
season.

I{oufax 'A' ends
a strong season

each. and Dave McCullough notched.
his flfih Victol)' of the year. gtving up.
only one run on three hits In the five
innings he pitched.

-I am vel)' pleased with the stats'
for the regular season: said Surdu:

The team completed the regular
season batUng at a .294 cllp. Greg
Crown's 318 batUngaverage andJtff
Luterek's 357 were only bettered bf
Jason R1ce'sblistering-hot .491. Rice'
had 27 hits on the season, 10 'or'
which were extra·baggers, He led the'
team In RBIs with 24. and added i1•
walks. '

The pllchlng staff was led by Ron.
Marshall's 3 13 ERA and Dave
McCullough's five Victories. .

"I am proud of the enUre team:
said Surdu. who believes they are'
now focused on the world series ..
slated to begin July 25. Their season'·
ending Vltorles. and their impressIVe
shoWIng In the LIVoniaTournament.
seem to indicate thry may be peaking
at the rtght Urne,

• ,::oX' 77 2 $ g 77,rn 7 WWPSJ;rpr:wi F.·SnUrF ~

The Koufax A regular season came
to an end thls past saturday In great
style as the team swept a double·
header to finish with 10 wins In Its n-
nal 14 games.

Led by Ron Marshall's five·hltter.
the Northville team made an 1m.
presslve comeback to edge Dearborn
Crestwood 7·4. Trailing 4-1 In the
fifth. North ..1lle exploded for five runs
With help from doubles by Jason Rice
and Scott Anderson. They closed the
door on the Dearborn team In the
sIXth with a hit from Jeff Luterek and
an RBI stngle by Rice.

-nus was certainly the team's fin·
est showing this year. Their intensity
was contagious; coach George
Surdu said.

In the seccnd game of the double·
header. NorthVille blasted out 12 hits
to defeat South Lyon 12-3. Greg
Crown and Jason Rice accounted for
fiveof the RBIs. with home runs over
the center· field fence. Trevor Surdu
and AIlell Ke~ added two RBis
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Northville residents place
in annual Novi church run

several Northvl11e residents per-
formed well In the Tenth Annual
Church Run held last month at Faith
Community United Presbyterian
Church In Novt.

The Four MIle race was the largest
tumoutln the ten-yearrunnlng. with
1411nthe Four MIler and 37 entering
the One MIle Fun Run. Nineteen-
year-old Rob Rasmussen of Nov1be-
came a second-time WInner In the
four-m1Ierace with a 20:36. bettering
his 1989 w1nnIng time of 21:10.

lWenty-elght -year-old Laurel Park
of Arm Arbor ran away from the fe-
male field and won In 24:37.

In the One MIle Fun Run. first
place male was Joe Schim.Izz. Novt.
age 13. 5:48: first female was Jamie
Bremner. Fann1ngton Hills. 11,5:56.

Mike Everett. race director. added.
1bIs was the most successful of the
ten years by far and some S600 was
donated to the Novt Emergency Food
Program this year.- Again the local
merchants were generous with raIDe
pr1Zes and the local Novt Tracker
Running Club was out In force to help
and assISt with the run.

Here are top tlnJshers In the vart-
ous dMslons:

Ungton Woods:
FEMALE 18 - 24:

18 - 24: 1. Noelle Dixon. Livonia: 2.
1. David Peterson. Farmington Deanna McVicar. Ferndale: 3. CoI-

Hills: 2. Chrts Semlk. UvonJa: ette Long. Monroe:

25 - 29: 25 - 29:
I.JohnSprtnger. Redford: 2. Brett 1. KIm Moran. Farmington H1l1s:

Milley. Plymouth: 3. Lyle HamJlton. 2. Kathey Hoffman. NorthvlDe: 3.
Southfield: Karol Ostrowsk1. 1Jv0nJa:

~-~ ~-~
1. Mike Webeter. Northville: 2. 1. Usa M11czarsk1. Novt: 2. Beth

Jeff zaslow. W. Bloomfield: 3. Gary QUinn. Redford: 3. Jennifer
Pearch. F1at Rock; Schooler. Howell:

35 - 39
35 - 39: 1. RDbyn Frankowlcz. North-1. TIm Quinn. Redford: 2. Bill arbo 3

McCord. Plymouth: 3. RlchaJd Ar- viDe: 2. Antoinette Hill. De rn:.
nold. Novt: Shelley Darling. Novt;

~-# ~-#
1. Bill Jones. W. Bloomfield: 2. 1. Donna Olson. Bloomfield Hills:

T.L. Glogowski. North'ri.lle: 3. DIck 2. ElaIne Yagiela. Northville; 3. ce-
Hewitt. Fenton: cilia Brzys. 1Jv0nJa:

45 - 49:
I. Jim Carlton. Union Lake: 2. Bill 45 - 49:

Smith. Plymouth; 3. Brian Gale. W. 1. Ada Johnson. lJvonJa: 2. Bon-
Bloomfield: rue Martin. Novl: 3. Carol Kelr. Nov1:

50 & over: 50 & over:
lw".ALE. 17 and under: 1. Dave BUevernlcht. Southfield: 1. Mary DeMattia. Novl; 2. Judy
1.Terrance Ross. Detroit: 2. Vince 2. Del Sisler. Livonia; 3. Rudy Strauss. PInckney; 3. SheUa Place.

Meehan. Novt; 3. Ken Kozloff. Hun- Strauss. PInckney: Plymouth.

Tourney
features
talent
Continued from 7

Transfer. PA.103-98-98 - 299: Krts-
tee Wright. Beldmg. 100-108-102-
310.

Boys. 11-13 years old:
1. Tyler Smith. Grand Blanc.

90-87-82 - 259: 2. Robert Norgart.
Rochester Hills. 89-86-85 - 260; 3.
Anthony Sorentino. Royal Oak.
95-83-86 - 264.

The Sportsmanship Award went to
Craig Cuclnella of Orchard Lake.

Northv1lle players who made the
cut after In1tlal rounds of play were
Chris Zbanek. 84-78-78 - 2~:
Shawn Koch. 87-74-80 - 241:
Matthew Telepo. 83-89-81 - 253:
Kevin Krupansky. 83-86-95 - 264;
and Peter True. 87-85-94 - 266.

Novt players Included Michael Be-
gley. 78-80-79 - 237; Steve Megesl. Pholo by BRYANMITCHEU
77-82-78 - 237: and Riehle
VanderMass. Winner Brad Silverthorn starts the final round.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid af tripping?
• Stoops and patios selliing toward the budding?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors sellled?
• Floor joints move, VOidsunder floors?

SAVE UP TO
KENT CONCRETE INC.

Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

CONCRETE

~

of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~ our remarkable way of
rOlsmg concrete.

i DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE·~-

SIDING
WORLD
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Locals to skate in nationals
Eric Albertson, age 16. and Tyler Kemp. age Chris Gately to place secgiid In the Junior
7 will compete In the National Junior Olymp- Olympic "0" two-man relay. Tyler Kemp and
lcis Speed Roller Skating championship In relay partner E.J. Bates placed f1rstintheJu·
Tulsa Okla. on sept. 1 and 2. Albertson was nlor Olympic "A" two-boy relay. They broke
a finailst In the Junior Olympic "6" mens dl- the previous record for the 1200-rneter dJs.
vision placing sixth as an Individual in the tance with a time of 2 minutes, 40.7 seconds.
Great Lakes Regional Championship in In- Both skaters are skating for the Skatln' Sta-
dlanapolis,lnd. on July 9.He teamed up with tion speed roller skating team of canton.

Mantle squad raises its record ;
lied from 7 HEIGHTS. 1: Joe Staknls pitched a and scored on Nick Baughman's RBI :

CoDtlD very strong game allowing only five single to right. :
hits. no walks with slxstrtkeouts and In the sixth inning. KevIn Shaw.
no earned runs on July 11. North- reached base on an e1TOr.Dean Frel-
ville's offense gave plenty of help wtth lick hit an RBI single. Shepard hit a .
innings of nine. eight. and four runs. single. Apllg1an had an RBI ground-.

Aft dro Ing th last tw out. Staknis added an RBI double. :
er pp e 0 games and Baughman closed the scoring

In the last innings. Northville was de- w1ht RBI single .
termined to get back on track. A hard an .
practice on Wednesday paid off. YPSILANTI 10 NORTHVILLE;

Dearborn scored an unearned run 7: Chuck Apligtan:Tom Busard and:
In the first and after 3qUick innings Steve Christianson each pitched well :
the score was 1 -Oand looking like a on July 9. butYpsllantilsa good hit- .
pitchers' duel. Northv1lle's defense ting squad. getting 11 hits and eight:
played perfect for the last six Irm1ngs. earned runs. Northville had seven'

In the fourth inning. Northville put runs on eight hits.
10 consecutive batters on base and In the first. Northville scored two
scored nine of them. Steve Chrlstian- runs. Eric Shaw led off with a walk. .
son reached base on an e1TOr. fol- Kev1nShaw singled. Apllg1anwalked.
lowed by Scott Hartsough's single. Chrts Shepard had an RBI walk. and .
and ChuckAp1lg1ans two-RBI single. Fred Swarthout had an RBI walk.
Staknis followed with a single. Fred Inthe second. Ypsilanti scored twQ
Swarthout walked and Nell Yaekle unearned runs to tie the game.:
added a two-RBI single. Eric Shaw Northville came back with three oflts .
then had a two-RBI single. _Jerry own to take a three-run lead. Eric'
Birdsall had an RBI single. Kevin Shaw and Jerry Birdsall walked and .
Shaw singled and Christianson. bat- Steve Christianson hit a three-nut
ting for the second time. drove In the homer. Ypsl scored four In the third
eighth and ninth runs. to regain the lead 6.5. .

Then In the fifth tnntng. Northv1lle Tom Busard pitched three score- .
put 13 more batters to the plate. less tnntngs In the fourth. fifth. and
Staknis and Swarthout started the sixth.
tnntng with walks. Eric Shaw had an Northville scored two In the fifth to .
RBlstngle. BlrdsallwalkedandKevtn take a 7-6 lead. After two outs. Nell
Shaw had an RBI walk. Christianson Yaekle hit a triple and scored on an
had a two-RBI single. Chris Shepard overthrow on the same play. Busard
hit a two-RBI single. and Staknis. hit a single. Eric Shaw hit a single.

NORTHVILLE 21. DEARBORN batting for the second time. Singled and Birdsall hit an RBI single.

Busard with a sacrttlce fly.
In the fifth. Northville added two

more with Jerry Birdsll starting with
a walk. Staknis and KevIn Shaw fol-
lowing wtth singles. Scott Hartsough
had an RBI ground out and Busard
followed with an RBI single. South-
field closed the gap to 5 - 4 with a
single. triple and ground out.

Southfield tied the score In the
next inning on a single. error and
ground out. In the seventh. South-
field hit a double. but In tIylng to
::t.--etchIt to a triple was gunned down
on a play from Frellick to Busard to
Birdsall to end the inning and pump
Northv1lle.

In the eighth inning. Northv1lle
scored six times. Busard and Frellick
started with singles; Yaekle then had
a two-RBI single. Eric Shaw walked
and Bimlsall had an RBI walk. Stak-

. rus then blooped a two-RBI single.
KevIn Shaw closed the scortng with a
sacrltlce fly.

But. manager Staknis said. -We
forgot to tell Southfield they were
history."

In Southfield's half of the eighth.
they scored five times on three hits. a
hit batter and two e1TOrs. -We re-
gaIned our composure and pulled
together as a team to end the game:
Staknis said.

Sprinkler Systems

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREE Estimate of lro V:aILJe,.!
~ Free Rain Shut-Off Device JC""'of&y e.vd~ 't,I,.;):J1
~ 3-year System Warranty

-:I. Fast, Expert Installation

~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
PREFERRED 8Y PROFESSIONALS WORLDWIDE ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

lCENTURY RAIN AID 1
• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) 358·2994

Far. (313) 358·1022

• Ann Arbor. MI •
2461 S. Industrial Hwy.

(313) 668·1020
Fax (313) 668·1143

• Madison HeIght., MI •
31691 Dequlndre
(313) 588 2990

FaK (313) 588-3&28
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HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL. PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball, racquetball or paddleball. open court Urne IS being offered
by Schoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Gloves, paddles, racquets. balls and lockers are fumJshed.

For more Information, call 462-4413.

Recreation Briefs
BOBLO ISLAND TRIP: Don't miss out on the fun thIs sum·

mer! Anyone who Is 12 years and older IS Invlted to join In on the ex-
cltement at Boblo Island Amusement Park on Monday. July 29.

Buses will leave the Northv1lle Community Center at 8am. and
will return at approximately 8 p,m, Afeeof$25 (for city and township
residents) Includes transportaUon. boat ride and admission to the
park.

There Is a Umlted number of seats avallable, Registrations are
being accepted at 303 W. Main.

For more Information call 349-0203.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: Northv1lle Community Recreation of-
fers open volleyball at the Community center now through August.
The sessions are on Thursday evenings from 8:30-10 p,m. The cost
Is $2 at the door.

Call 349·0203 for more Information.

PREMIER SOCCER TRYOUT: Boys with birth dates between
8/1/75 and 12/31/76 are Invited to try outfor the Northville sUng
on Sunday, July 21 between 5 and 7 p.m. at TC-l, on the west side of
Sheldon north of Five Mlle.

Bring a ball and water. Call Harve RosSing at 348-6826 for
more Information.

SPONSORING NORTHVULE SOCCER: The Northvl1le Soc-
: cer Association IS once again offering Its team sponsorship to local
: businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.
: Sponsors will receiVe a schedule and picture of their team when
: they become available. The team sponsored will receive patches with
I the sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For more Information, call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
: MichaelIS at 349-5344,

: BASKETBALL CAMP: Plymouth Canton and Plymouth salem High
Schools will be offering a three-day basketball camp on July 25-27.
The camp Is for boys and girls age 7-17.

Islah Thomas and Joe Dumars from the Detroit Pistons will be
one hand to provide dally instruction. All caMperwill also receive a T-
shirt. Fee Is $150.

For more Information call 451-6600 ext. 247.

SLOW PITCH CHAMPIONSIDP: All eyes will turn to Novl on
_Labor Day as the first national Amateur Softball Association touma-
• ment since 1970 comes to the metro Detroit area. The Women's Ma-
~Jor Slow PltchASA national championship Is slated for Aug. 3D-Sept.

2 at Ella Mae Power Park. off Ten Mile east of Taft.
It Is anticipated that 30-36 teams from throughout the United

• States will compete for the national crown. Opening ceremonies for
the tournament are scheduled for 6 p.m. Aug. 30 with the first game

, starting at 7: 15 p.m. that evening.
TIcket Information may be obtained by contacUng the Novl

Parks and Recreation office at 347-0400.~
I
I

Golf Brief.s
:I J

• KOCK TAKES THIRD: Shawn Kock~6f Northv1lle shot a 77
'and placed thlrd at Brae Bum Golf Course In Plymouth on June 26
at the opening round of the lnsuranceYouth Golf Classic. The topsJx
qual1fiers now advance to the IYCG state finals scheduled for July

'21-22 In Ann Arbor. Winners of the state finals w1ll have the chance
to be paired with PGA touring professionals dUring the IYGC finals

,set for Aug. 8-13, also In Ann Arbor.
Koch was Just three strokes off the pace, set by Justln Hicks of

'Grosse Ue.

GOLFC~IC FOR THE HOMELESS: The flrstannual GoIf
Classic for the Homeless of Metro Detroit will be held on Aug, 20.

-with a 1 p.m. shotgun start.
The event, sponsored by the FIrst Presyterlan Church of North-

vl1Ie,costs $160 per person, and Includes a bulTetlunch, dinner, golf
and cart.

For more Information, call 349-0911.

CLF GOLF OUTING: The Ch1Idren's leukemia Foundation
(CLF)of Michigan will hold Its 12th Annual Golf Outiong on July 29
at Western Golf and Country Club in Redford. ThIs fund-raiser w1ll
help support CLF programs In leukemia research, patient servicles
and community education.

The basic golfer's package IS $275 and Includes 18 holes of golf
with carl continental breakfast and buffet lunch, banquet dinner,

: drawing for custom clubs, contest holes (including a $10,000 hole-
: In-one prize, a sUent auction and courtesy gifts.
: Participants may choose from two starting Urnes: 7:30 a.m. and

1 p.m. To register. call 353-8200 or 1-800-825-2536.

UONS CWB OUTING: The fifth annual Novi Uons Club Co-
Ed Golf OuUng Is scheduled for July 28 at Oak Pointe Golf Club In
Brighton.

Tee Urnes start at 11 am. Cost IS $60 per person and Includes
18 holes of golf. cart. steak dinner and prIzes, all profits donated to
Leader Dogs for the Blind. Cost IS $22 for non-golfers.

For further Information, call John Funduklan (348-1200). KIm
Jaske (474-1262) or Bill Barr (348-1200). Deadline for registration Is

,July 1.,

DO·IT·YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5 Ton
Reg $86995

$675

9.95
2 Ton

Reg $89495
SALE $749.95

2.5 Ton
Reg $1 ,069 95

SALE $909.95
3 Ton

. Reg $1.22595
PACKAGE INCLUDES Ou1slde Condense', IndpAOOO',SALE $1,029.95
Matched Coil, 15 Fl. Llnset, CLADLITE
Electrical Disconnect and 6 Fl WIring Kll INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Scoreboard
Kenneth Wnght ..... . .. 5
Randy Schaedng" .. .. 4
Kart Peters .. . . . .2
DlMd RHeIa.. . .. 0
Tony Wolf. . ..... . . . 0

Sun MedIcal
Stale Fann
Jamaican Pool
The Woody's.
Proper Mold .
Salon Head West
Halftime 8a'

DlYWoa m
Troaers.
Razzles Ba' ......
The Wa'nors •.
Wne Palace .., ...
ClayIonEnv
louie's Dtnrlg
5eMQe Mer.
Mchgan CAT.

1'KM 3S a:
OVER SOPTBAlL
DIYWca I
Norttwesl Pipe.
Soutl Lyon HoceI
MoDNn Slats
Qwgley Bldg . .
Iodus1naI Elect .......

I Recreation I
IfOR'J'BVJI.U 1mlf8
ADOLTSOllTBALL
1M of July 11)
GatZMI'I.. ..... ... ,.. 6-1
O'Sheehan's . . ...... 6-2
~~aas . .6-3
UnISYS.... .., . 6-4
Mobde Lawn Care.. .. .4·5
Starling Gate.. .. ......... .. 3-5
Bell & Sons ... ... . 3-6
NortIMIIe Moose. . .. 0-9

Women', 8UlglCI
Jennifer Malle ...... .12
Julie Unch.. . . .. .. 8
Cyndl Hale.... .. 6
Mayurnl 1IhIgaml 6
JeaIlIe Robn6Oll... . .. ....1
Mar)one Sml1h.. ...... .. ... .. .... 0
Ruta MkufionlS..... . .. 0

1IJze4 DoaIllea
JarnesIGayIe Opalmy.. .10
GaryIPeggy QlICk... ..8
TenylRUlh Brod . 6
Ern&'Dtane OeVIIlC8Ill... 5
Sl8v&'Joen PIion "
t.khaeIIPa1lI AppIeford • 0
~SmkIns O

IfOR'I'BVIIJ,&
ADOLT BABD'I'BALL
!AI ofJ_ 30)
Mr. B's Fann 4-0
Play It AgaIn... .. .. 3-1
The Real Deal. .. 2·2
Comn' At Va. .. .. .2·2
o & R Aut:l Parts 1-3
QlesllOn Mark ..... .. ().4

IfOR'J'BVJI.U WOMElf'8
ADOLT SOllTBALL

~ J~r.~.~) ~1
Jona1hall B. Pub... . 6-4
Margo's . ....... . .. .... 6-4
GalSbys . .. ...'.. .. 5-5
Super Sluggers . 5-5
Mortgage FW'I. Corp ~
Norlfi Wlage 011.. .. . 3-7
NortI1Y1lIe Merdm15.. .. 2-8

1fOR'J'BVJI.U
COED 80lITBALL
1M of July 8)
Phyt's Barber.
Coach's.
SMog Gate
Warzyn Players .
TwentySometlllng ..
Out Devrls.......

...~1
... 8-2
.. 5-5

3-7
... 3-8

...... 2·7

1'KM 8U1mAY
80nBALL
DhIIblI
DohenylPnmo's 8-3
Bud light. ...... 8-3
Mr. 6's Fann '" 8-3
Canton Ziebart.. . .. . .. .. 7-4
Shleld's II. .... ... . 6-5
AVL. .. ......... 6-5
Bubba Gang 1-10
To4:s 0-11

Dlviskm D
LJvonIa Pallet... .... ..... 10·1

~ldon m
Mr. B's/TSC
King Bros ..
Mr. B'sINo StarS
DIggel'S Office... .
NortIfoII1Ie VFW . ..
Ernie's Auto ..

1fO~
ADOLT TEIf1'fI8
1M of July 3)

lien', 8b1&ta
Philip Ul'Ich........ .. .11
Jim Bosscher.. . .. .. .. 8
Steve Napier ........ .. 7
6111 Hale. .. .. 6

NOVI WOMEN'S
TBllRSDAY SOJl'lBALL
Divialon I
Enk's Eagles. .... .. .6-2
NaYI AUhl Wash .. .. .6-2
Jerry's BaIber ... 4-4

.3-5
3-5
2-6
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DivialQn I
Technloolor
Hydroblast
J.W·s Saloon
8eMt·s PIzza
Copper MJg

DtriIIoD II
MK;tllgan Mob'
WI$IlQ Auto
Wrec:lung CtfNI
mRh.1r B's Fann
OL.Wl\S8 Constructlon
Grace Chapel

NOVI FRIDAY
7·1 WOMEW880P1'BAU.
6-2 Shield's PIzza
5-3 FIbber MtGees
~ Bran·Mat Constr

RJM
1·7 Salon Head West

.6-1
6-2
4-3
3-4
3-5
0·7

6-2
.6-2

4-4
4-4
3-5
1-7

NOVI WEDNESDAY
OPEN SOFTBAlL
Division I
South LyCYI Hotel
Sports Bench
~Con
Ekbots
~ Bs Farm

Division II
[)ow CemIC3l
Stale Farm
I-Ac:Camy Chir
TyrreU Electnc
Excel Prod
Rouge PariI

NOVI 3-ON·3
BASKETBALL
He
Bncks 'R Us
The Gnzzly's
Sports Onve
Blacktop Storm
Smley Elect.
Pnme3
Dumsa Const

DlYWoa D
ShIeld's PIzza .8-1
Phyt'l Barber. . .. 8-2
G & B 1Jfl 6-5
Lou LaRiche......... ..&4
Alms SyS1lllllS... 4-7

~2
8-3
6-5
5-6
3-8
3-8

0·11

NOVI MONDAY
OPEl'l SOFTBALL

16-2
14-4
~9

7·11

..~5
8-5
6-7
4-9

2·11
.. 0·12

MaCaULEY'S

6-2
5-2
5-3
5-3

.. 4-3

.8-1

.4-3
2-6
2-6
1·7
1·7

12'()
.7·5
S-6
3-8

2·10

7-1
.6-2
6-2
5-3
4·4

Sou., Lyon Hotel
Tyler, Xuereb & Nelson
Country EptQJre

~1d0D D
360 5eMce6.
SliWlg Gale
TIS LadIQS
VlClor'liMcNlsh
R & 6 Bbnds
Mr B's Farm

10·1
~2

. ~2
6-5

.6-5
2·9

.. 2·9
0-11

IfOVI 11IURSDAY
SOllTBALL
DlridClllI
ShIeld's PIzza I
Hydrot8ch
J N lrt1le
Shoppe Around
0eMana BIdg
The Rusty NaIl

OIJ/fl I'RtJ/Jf( T\
The quality you'd expect at lower

pnces than you d expect

7·2
4-4
3-5
2-6
1-8

.0-8

3-0
3-0
2-1
2·1

.1·2
1·2
0-3

.0-3

1
I

..... _ ~ _ ' .. __ -.t .. _ M td r •• d M« M. t _'rt' • e

t
2 ., ; S '2$ 5.' , ? 2 $ 77 '77 T 7227777SSSSS1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIZS2? d

12·1
.8-4
6-6

.4-8
......... 1·12

DlridClll D
ShIeld', PIzza IV
Graco
The Brew CrfNI
Country EptQJre .
Eagle Masonrf
Stram Co ...

IfOVI RESIDEIn'
SOFTBAlL
Divialon I
McNISh •
SleI1l119 all
Guardll/l Alarm
Schultz Agerq.. 6-5

.5-5

.5-6
... 3-5

.... " .. 3-7

...... 2·9

DIvblon II
ShMlld's PIzza III ...
Wixom Fakxlns
Red Tmbers
Tn-Mount ..
Jordan Ans.
JCK ..
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IN HAPE
BEATT E HEAT

CALL S&M TODAYI

NO SWEAT
WITH LENNOX AIR CONDITIONING

~1I111111

~!:!'!!!!!!
* QUIET OPERATION
* COMPACT SIZE
* EFFICIENT COOLING
* ATTRACTIVE STYLING

SAVE $250 NOW
AIR CONDITIONING SALE

Exp. 7/19/91

SivIHEATING SALES COMPANY
23262 Telegraph • Southfield. Mich.

PROMPT INSTALLATION

Service maintenance agreements very affordable.
Complete 24 hour service company .

• 352-4656 •

Sneak
Previews!

Door
Prizes!

1M

Attention Collectors!!!
Meet John Henty on his first U.S. Tour!

John Henty is England's leading authority on the life of
Mabel Lucie Atwell, whose artwork inspired Enesco's

Memories of Yesterday collection.

For one day only, Mr. Henly will:
* Share stories of her life

* Display original memorabilia
* Sign up to two figures from your collection, as well as

any figures purchased that day.
A limited number of charter member kits for the newly
formed Memories of Yesterday Society are available.

Thursday, July 18
3 PM & 6 PM

VanDyke Park Hotel
31800 Van Dyke, Warren, MI

Sponsored by:
Dee's Hallmark 792-5510
House of Cards 247-2000

Jacquelyn's Gifts 296-9210
Lynne's Hallmark 628-7000

Troy Stamp & Coin 528-1181

Master Robert White demonstrates to a class at the Northville Community Center.

I{arate offers fitness options
study of karate more than 20 years
ago. A former semI-pro football play-
er. White said he was introduced to
karate by a fi1end somewhat smaller
than himself.

"He told me to take a punch at
hJm; he said. "Next thing Iknow. rm
on the ground. I said. '1want to learn
this: "

White said he was also bored with
his exercise routine after his football
days.

"I needed some contact again, - he
said.

Since then, White has had a
chance to have plenty of contact. A
sJxth-degree black belt. the 51-year-
old has won numerous tournament
karate competitions OYer the years.

Although he no longer competes.
White stays active in the sport by
teachlng and working with students.
He said he tries to teach students the

basic concepts of the martial arts.
health and diet.

-It·s a hoUstic approach.- White
said.

lYaditional blocking and kfckfng
methods are taught at the school.
White also teaches students. at the
brown belt leYel, use of classlca1 Old·
nawan weapons.

The boo sat (a three-pointed
sword). tonfa and kamas are four of
those traditional weapons. Also
taught. and perhaps best known. are
the nunchuku.

The weapon, two handles con-
ected by a chain, wasn't oI1g1nally
designed to be a weapon. White said.
They were used by women, hundreds
of years ago. in food preparation.

All of the weapons. the Northville
resident said. take years of study to
master.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Slalf Wntsr

Part of that holistic approcach.
White said. Includes medlc1ne. Acu·
pressure. for example. can be used to
reUeve pain naturally.

White said many herbs can also be
used to heal the body. Marrlgolds-a
common household flower - if
rubbed into a cleaned wound. wt1l
cause It to heal much more quickly.
he said.

White said karate provides much
more than Just exercise.

-It gives you a program to go by:
he said. -A life program.-

The Okinawan Karate Club meets
at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. on Monday. Wednes-
day and Saturday each week. Clas.
ses also meet at White·s home at vari-
ous times during the week.

For more information caIl
349-4518.

Ifthe thought of running one more
lap. doing one more sit-up. Jumping
through one more aerobic class or
pressing one more weight leaves you
ieellng a Uttlebored with yOur healLl)-
life. consider the foIlowlng
alternative:

Karate.
Acord1ng to Robert White. master

of Northville's Okinawan Karate
Club. study of the martial arts gIVes
Its students health through condi-
tioning of the body and mind. He said
for most. Ok1nawan karate. unllke
other exercise actMties. doesn't get
boring.

"lfyou want to be a self-sufDdent
person,- White said. "the martial arts
have to be a lifetime study:

The Northville resident began his

C1988 Encsco Coxponl1on
Lucie Aawdl.1.ld. All "al"l rOlCrYed worldwtdc

I Fitness Briefs

Schoolcraft has 'health club~
NEWAnrrUDEAEROBICS: Northv1lle Com·

munity Recreation is offering a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobic
alternatives with toning and shaping floorwork.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts. morning and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics' summer session began
June 17. The one·hour classes are held year-
round at the Community Recreation ~naslum
on the follC7Mngdays: Monday. Wednesday and
FrIday at 9:15 a.m.: Monday and Wednesday at
5:45 p.m.: 1\.tesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.: and
Saturday at 8 a.m.

For more Infonnatlon. call 349·0203 or
348-3120.

AEROBIC mNE88 INC.: A fitness program
called -AerobIc Fltnes8 Inc: Is now being offered In
Northvllie. The one·hour program Is designed to
stretch. trim and tone. Stx-weekclasses run conti-
nuously throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unUmlted). For more Infonna-
tion. call 348-1280.

YOQACLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville. Diane Slegd-DlV1ta.
past president of the Yoga Association of Greater
Detroit, Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or SundayslIO: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North·
VilleAmertcan Legion Hall. Yoga effectJvely trains
the body to develop strength. nextbUlty and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Infonnation. call Siegel·
DIVita at 344-0928.

If you're thinking of Joining a health club.
Schoolcraft College has something for you.

The Uvonla junior coliege Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for famUles to enjoy unstructured
actiVity In a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
cation facUlty. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
Visitand you will have the use of gyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
m~ts on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday, and uses facUties Includlng: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more information.

Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. 1bIs free service Is offered each Wednesday
in the NaVI CMc Center from J I a.m. ·noon.

P!TNESSOVERI5O: Aone-hourexerdseprog-
ram called -Fltness Over SO-. held Monday and
Wednesday momtngs at Twelve Oaks Mall. has
been postponed for the summer but will resume in
September. It will take place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord-
& Taylor con1dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
MIchigan DIvision of Physical Education. Is parti.
cu1arly aimed at older people and others whowant
to benefit from an envtgorattngbut non-strenuous
exerdse program.

Fttness Over SO welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current actMty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

OPEN SWIJOIING: Northville Community
Recreation hosts open swtmmtngat the Northville
High School pool on Monday through Frtday 1·2
p.m. as well as Tuesday and Thursday eventngs
from 7-8 p.m .• and Wednesday evening from
7:30-8:30p.m. Lapswtrnmlngls also offered for an
hour following the eYen!ng sessions.

Large groups are encouraged to p6rt1ctp6te. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door. Open swtmmlng will continue through Aug.
2.

BUYANY HOMECREST CABINET,
CHOOSE YOUR FREEACCESSORIES/-

Up 10 $300 of HomeCre,t occeuorie, at monufoc1uren I"t price are youn FREEwnen
you bo:'y any HomeCre,t cabinet ~ed from traditional and conlemporory cobtMII,
featuring sOlid wood doon---«2k, hIckory, ash or maple ~nishe, plus wnlle or almond
Iaminale Hurry. oflvr end, Aug 19, 1991
'M,n1mlm requIred purchase of 10 Cablllllls

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
Internationally recognized Weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com·
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more !I1fonnation. call DIana Kutzke at
287-2900. DO[][]O

Ook Hoekory A,h Mop!., v.i.'1e

UM.....D TIM. 0 •••••
F,nancIng Avollable At PartlClpallng DeoIeo

ACCURATEWOODWORKING,INC. AUBURNKITCHENS' RAntS
7675 Highland Rd 2042 AUburn Rd

Waterford Rochester Hills
666-3755 KITCHENTOPSHOP 853-2773

31166 W Eight Mile Rd
Farmtngtan Hills

477-1515

IUGH SCHOOL AEROBICS: New Attitude
AerobiCS. In conjucUon with the Northville High
School Athletic Depe.rtment. Is offertng an aerobic
condltioning ~ for any Northville athlete
with a current physical on file.

The program oosts $2 per class and wtll con·
tlnue through Aug. 15. It Is deSigned to help
Improve endurance. agility and balance.

The classes are held 1\.tesdays and Thursdays
frorn 1()..11 a.m. at the Northville High School
Gym.

For Information. call Athletic Director Dennis
Colligan at 344·8403.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MUe between Mlddlebelt
and Inkster roads In Farmington Hills. Is offertng a
wide vartety of swimming and fitness classes in
1991.

Mercy Is ofTeJ1ngopen swimmlng dally from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addition to several fitness classes: Uke the Trim-
Gym·Fltness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and Swim F'1tness Class.

For information. call 473·1815.

RENT APOOL: For those who Uketo keep fit by
swimming. the NaVIHigh School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Frtdays from
7:30-9 p.m. If Interested. call the NaVICommUnity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prtor to date requested.

H£ALTH 8CREENINO: The NaVI Parka and

l- ..-_...-.._~.-............................._......_._._d""._= ...-.....- ... ....._""'--. -. ~ _ ~ _



The Dahlia 3

Old World
style adds
charm

.By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The countty colonial Dahlia 3 manages
to combine Old World flavor with a coun-
tty feel. Its lofty brick arched entty. rich-
ly gabled roofllne and double chimneys
make it as imposing as it is comfortable
and spacious within.

This home includes a guest suite and
a home office. both popular features
these days. The home office fUls the bill
for the people who are finding it either
necessary or desirable to do at least
some of their work at home. If no office
Is needed. it could be a study. exerCise
or hobby room. or even an artist's stu-
dio.

The guest suite will be equaIly appreci-
ated whether its occupant is an aging
parent or adult offspring who need a
place to stay for awhUe. Its location in
an area separate from both the master
suile and the second floor bedrooms
offers privacy.

Ceilings in the living room. dining
room and entty are vaulted to the sec-
ond floor and illled with light from banks
ofwin-rlQw.s.-gMng the.area an almost
cathedral1lke sense of space. The landing
at the top of the graceful open stairwell
overlooks the entIyway and the dining
room.

Warm natural light fills the large coun-
try kitchen as well. flooding in through
twin skylights. a garden window and the
sunny half-octagon-shaped nook. A large
pantry adds to the already ample storage
space. and one side of the cooking/work
Island doubles as a small eating bar.

Utilities are down the long storage-
lined hallway. close to the garage. A
laundry chute adds ~onvenience and a
touch of fun for the kids. while space for
a freezer Is an added plus.

The master suite Is spacious and ele-
gant. with a walking closet as large as
some children's bedrooms. and another
closet to boot. Other features include a
separate shower and oversize tub (could
be a spa). along with an extra vanity in
the skyUt dreSSing room.

And naturally the home has a two-car
garage with extra space for storage and
plenty of room for a large shop. As an
additional plus. this home is designed so
that empty nesters can live completely
on the lower level. leaving the upper
floor ready for visiting family members or
other overnight guests.

I
I r.

For a study plan oj the Dahlia 3 (330-
73), send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
Hometown N'l?Wspapers, 323 E. Grand
River Ave .• Howell. MI 48843(Be sure to
specify plan rllLlffle and number when
ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
Country cottage
is transformed
into modern
home

By Thomas M. Varele

The Mehr's newly remodeled home won an award In Better Homes and Gardens magazine's 1990 Home Improvement Contest.
PhoIo by CHARlIE CORTEZ

Two years ago Bethany and Clyde Mehr had an
Idea: reconstruct their small. country Green
Oak cottage Into a modem. sophistlcated-Iook-

Inghome.
Today the Idea Is a reality. and the Mehrs have

turned their little cottage nestled snuggly In the woods
Into a Vision of the future.

In Bethany Mehr's words. It's simplistic. yet has a
modern touch of elegance.

What's even more excltlng for the Mehr family and
their son Michael. a Grand Rapids builder who
deSigned and reconstructed this "simplistic" modern
home. Is that It·s an award winner.

Better Homes and Gardens magazine named the
Mehr home a winner In the 1990 Home Improvement

Contest. The Mehrs won the class A category In the
Kitchen Shape-ups division and wlll be awarded
$1.000 from the magazine.

The Mehrs. according to the magaZine. competed
against hundreds of entrants.

In all the contest featured seven categories In which
the magazine received 8.621 entries. Some of the cate-
gories Included exterior flx-Ups. outdoor Improve-
ments. bathroom remodellngs and Interior redos.

The Mehrs originally purchased the house as a kit in
1977 from North Carolina.

"Wemoved It up here on a big semi. We shipped It In
IndMdual panels." Mehr said. Once the house arrtved.
the Mehr family began puttlng It together piece by
piece. Including the dry wall. plumbing and electrical.

Bethany said up until a year and a half ago. the
house was roughly 2.000 square feet. Including a fin-

Ished. walk-out basement. The house was trtmmed
with knotty pine and dark wood. The decor was rustic
and country.

Bethany Mehr wanted a change.
"I like a touch of class and elegance. Since our kids

were grown and moved away. we could do something
with the house." Mehr Said.

So they did. Michael Mehr. an architectural graduate
from the University of Michigan who Is a Michigan
state ltcensed builder. was asked by his parents to
deSign the house.

Michael transformed his mother's dream Into reality.
The kitchen has become a modern masterpiece
through the elegant decor. The beauty of the cream-
colored wood floors are enhanced by the shiny. white

REAL ESTATE
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'Stigmatized properties' spook buyers
After the transactIOn was

closed. the buyer became concerned
about the pOSSiblenegative effects of llv-
Ing within the electromagnetiC field gen-
erated by the power line - and the nOise
It sometimes created. He flied a laWSUit
against the brokerage firm for not diS-
closing all pertinent Information The
case is now In lltlgatlon.

In today's suit-happy world.
about two-thirds of all lawsuits against
real estate brokers allt'ge misrepresenta-
tion or failure to disclose defects or other
adverse factors. according to a recent
NAR report. The association Is now
pUShing for more mandatory seller diS-
closure laws. placing the burden of diS-
clOSing Information primarily on the
shoulders of property sellers.

Most disclosure statement
forms cover most areas of pertinent
Information. Rut there are always those
gray area t'xceptlons that can c.luse
problems.

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

prospectlve buyers? Most brokers dis-
close such information even though It Is
not specifically reqUired in a typical Real
Estate Transfer Disclosure Statement.

That Is one aspect of residential
real estate sales that is unique. Even
though an event has no physical or
operational Impact on the property
whatsoever. It can have a significant
negatlve effect on Its market value and
salabillty. Therefore. to protect them-
selves and their seller client. most bro-
kers and salespeople will reveal the
Infonnatlon to prospects.

The National Association of
Realtors strongly recommends that Its
members and property sellers fully dis-
close all such Infonnatlon to buyers.

"Disclosure about a stigmatized
property should be made to the buyer
before you present a contract to the sell-
er." NAR suggested In a report to mem-
bers. "Present the Infonnatlon In a sim-
ple. non-threatening manner without
making any Judgments:

Another recent case demon-
strates the sensitIVity of disclosure Infor-
mation. A house. adjacent to a hlgh-
power electriC line. was sold by a Centu-
ry 21 office. The existence of the power
line was noted In the disclosure state-
ment and It was vtsually obVious to all
parties. according to the Century 21
office owner-manager.

Q. When buying a home. is it
common to remove a contingency in
the purchue contract before the deal
i. closed?

A. Contingencies (conditions)
Wrilten Into a home purchase contract
are nonnally removed when Ihose condi-
tions are s;ltl"f1ed. and not before

"For sale: Nice home In desir-
able neighborhood. Priced $40.000 less
than market value:

That home. on the market for
the past three months. would probably
sell In a day or two if It were not for one
fact. A person recently committed sui-
Cide. by hanging. In this house. There-
fore.1t Is now conSidered a "stigmatized
property" by real estate professionals.

The house Itself and location
are fine. But the fact that this event took
place In the house "psychologically
Impacts- the property. And as a result.
Its value Is substantially lower than
other comparable homes In the same
area.

"Many people are spooked by
the knowledge that such a thing hap-
pened within the walls of thiS house."
said a broker who has shown the prop-
erty to several prospective buyers. "It
definitely affects the salabiUty and value
of the property:

This touches on a gray area of
disclosure Information for real estate
brokers When such a personal tragedy
or major crime takes place In a resi-
dence-or a house has the reputation for
being haunted-does the broker have an
obligation to reveal this Information to

-It's Important that home buyers not
remove contingencies in their purchase
contract prematurely." cautioned KIrk
Grossman. a seasoned attorney-broker
In Ventura. Calif.

As an example. Grossman cited
a recent case where the buyer made an
offer on a home. contingent upon the
buyer quahfylng for a mortgage loan.
Before thebuyer actually qualtfled for a
loan. the home seller and his agent con-
vUlced the buyer to remove the financing
contingency In exchange for a small
price reduction.

This untimely action resulted In
a series of nightmarish problems for the
buyer - problems that created much
frustration of financial loss.

"Simple but sound legal advtce
could have prevented this bind." Gross-
man saId, .he buyers were under no
obllgatlon to remove the financing con-
t1l1gency. The deal was already Signed
and sealed. The buyers were overly
tempted by a nominal price reduction.
which In the long run was Inconsequen-
tlal Meanwhile. the sellers assured
themselves of a sale or substantlalllqw-
dated damages If the buyers dldn't per-
fonn."

Send inqUiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
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Dalmatian figurine is choice collectible
By.James G, McCollam
copley News Service

~g,This figurine belonged to
mJ. husband's grandfather. How
old is it and what is its value?

There are these markings on
the bottolJUlof the feet: "Royal
Doulton, Made in England, ch.
G~orth Victor." It is 8 inches
WI.

'A. This figurine of a famous dal-
matian. Champion Goworlh Vic-tor. was made In the early 1900s

,n Is a choice collectible dnd
wPuld probably sell for $425 to
5150.

:g. We have acquired a
stoneware bottle or jug imprint-
e4 "The Adaptable Hot Water
Bottle and Bed Warmer."

:Have you any idea when this
was made and what it might be
worth?

.A. Hot water bed warmers have
been used for over 200 years. but
this one was probably made about
1900.

An antique shop would be hkely
t~ price It In the $35 to $45 range

.g. My Senes cup and saucer
has the interlaced "L" mark
enclosing "EE."

·1 understand this mark indi-
cates that these were made in
1782. Please evaluate them for
me.

ANTIQUES

A. Assuming that your cup and
saucer are authentic. they should
be worth $800 to $900.

If you have never had these
authenticated by a museum. you
should. because many of the
porcelain pieces bearing Sevres
marks are fakes.

g. When was my Royal Doul·
ton pitcher and bowl set made
and what is its value?

The pitcher i. 10 inches high
and the bowl is 16 inches in
diameter. They are decorated
with lavender macs with green
leaves.

A. Your pilcher and bowl set was
made In England dunng the early
19005 and would probably sell for
$250 to $275

g. What can you teU me about
a sterling ailver Zippo cigarette
lighter marked "Tiffany a: Co."?

It is in mint condition .
A. The famous Fifth Avenue Jew-

elly store had a quantity of Zippo
lighters made In sterling sliver and
inscribed W1th their name dUring
the mld·20th century.

ThiS would probably sell for
$100 to $110.

Remodeled
home

cupboards and counter
top~ .Ca t hedr.d ceilings have
replaced a nat celling.

The dining alea. also l'<!ulpped
with cathedral ceilings. Is one
section Michael Mehr added to
the housl'. The 14-by-18.foot
room has the modern touch of
e1egdnCl' as wl'll. Ught shines Into
thl' dining ared through several
large W1ndows.

The liVing room Is highlighted
by cathedral ceilings. track light-
Ing. and modern furniture. A
door In the room leads to a wood
deck outSide. also constructed by
Michael Mehr. that encloses half
of the house.This figurine depicts a famous dalmatian.

Send your questions about
antiques with picture(s). a
detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed
envelope and $1 per item to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
All questions will be
answered but published pic-
tures cannot be returned

McCollam is a member oj
the Antique Appraisers Asso-
ciation oj America.

SALEM TOWNSHIP - 3
bedroom Ranch. 2 fenced
acres. Pole Barn, horses al-
lOWed. (S·657) $119.500.00

,. "' - - - • -----..'---r'"

Still. the Mehrs plan to remodel:
the hOllle'S three bedrooms, two:
bathrooms and basement.

For the contest. she said her"
husband sent In the Information
to Better Homes and Gardens on
her remodeled kitchen. Her son
had no Idea the entry was sent In. .

·He was surprised to find out
we won: Bethany said. ·But he
does a great Job W1lh houses. He.
Just built a house In Holly that"
was featured In House Beauttful'
magazine.

And how long did It take the'
Mehrs to remodel the house? Just
a year and a half.

-We still have some things to do
to other rooms and to landscap-
Ing. but we're almost done. We
probably doubled the value of the'
house In the last year and a half:
she said.

FAMILY LIFE THRIVES - in
this 4 bedroomColonialwith 2~
baths on a one acre lot. Lake
access to four lakes. This won't
last at only $168,895.00.
(C-119)

SOUTH LYON - NEW CONSTRUCTION. 2x6 construc-
tion, Weathervane windows. Vinyl siding. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Wrap around porch. 90x180 hilltOp lot. $120,000.00.
(L-129)

... COLDWELLBANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

linda Gasparott
Northville

. Lindahas livedand been acllveUl thiSarea
; for 13 years. Her goal is to help sellers
: and buyer.;WIthprofessionalismand WIth
: , a dedIcatedand caring altltude CallLmda

at 347-3050

Northville 347-3050

Attracts The Best!

'J,,.-,
Carol Skamiera

Plymouth
Carol is ~ery energetic and dIsplays great
enthusiasmforher work. She isalwaysthere
to listen to the wants and needs of her
clientsWItha fncndlyear. CallCarolat
453-6800

Plymouth 453·6800

_• SCHWEITZER
: -" REAL ESTATE

;:;:$ :::::""T ..... PEAL ES~A."E
I ~•• 11 C , I , ••• , 11'11 .U 11 ".

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial- Residential·

Industnal-Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN 1WO MUL TlLISTS

W.,tem Wayr'rllO.ldand Board of Realtor.
Lr'"nglton County Bo.rd of Reaaor.

Sharon Lutz
livonia

Sharon is oneof the topagents in the office.
Much ofher business comes from personal
recommendationsfrompast clients. _They_
put theIr faithin Sharon and you can too.
CallSharon at 462-1811.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S, Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SfRVICE

Livonia 462-1811
NEW LISTING JUST
OUTSIDE SOUTH
LYON - Feel like
you have the conve-
nience of living in
town but enjoy the
country! 4 SR 11;2
story home on paved
street away from
traffic, fenced yard.
1st floor laundry, ap-
pliances, attached 2
car garage. New
well. $89,900

Member 0/ Eight Real Estate
Boards in the Metro-Area.

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

PRICE REDUC- PRICE REDUCTION
TION - Possible - Retirementcondo
splits now on this 5 in countrysettingwith
acre site with 4 BR all-sport~ lake ac-

cess. FiSh, boat,
2 - s tor y horn e . swim use the club-
Family room, living hous~ and leave all
room with fire- the maintenance to
place, 2 full baths, the staff. 2 SR ranch
1st floor laundry, unit loaded with ex-
attached 2-car gar- tras, finished lower
age. 4-stall barn. level, attached gar-
Home warranty. age, pav~d str~ets.
$145,900 ~1~~,~~0.flnanClng.

Call your nearest Real Estate One office for this weekends 601 open houses.

~Iilford 1\"orth\'ilIe!Novi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
6H+ 106':; ,)-iH-6-i30 -1'5'5-7000 227-500'5

Real Esta'e One Ire 1991

PRICE REDUCTION - Very sharp 3 SR bnck ranch on about 'h acre lot In country
sub Fireplace In family room, lovely Florida room, full basement, attached 2-ear
garage, fenced. $114.900

GREAT LOCATION'Walk,ng distance to
downtown'ThiSnewer condo has cathedral
ceollngs balcony off hv,ng room & neutral
decor throughout Sellers may otler speCIal
f,nanc,ng'$82900 348 6430

4 BEDROOMCUSTOMbuilthomoon 1 5 acres
on MIllardFeatures oncludemaster bedroom
su,teWithJacuzzI& shower cathedralceilingon
Great Room hardwoodlloorlngonkitchen 3
car garage' $259900 3486430

BIGENOUGHFOR2 NOT31 Cu1eand cozy
homeonHIghlandwitha big enoughlotto add
on Newoak ~Itchencabinets parquet floors
ceramiC kitchen lIoor screenedon porch
$65000 684 1065

--... "
;>t 1>

till ~III( "'I (,llIlll'

.~ .~

(J}iERE NOT FOR
-'fEVERYONE
WE'RE A CUT ABOVE,
A;-"';D DETACHED FROM
THE ORDI~ARY .

•CfpaCious and 11I\unom Our dctachcd
LOndomlOlums otTer \'OU thc utmost 10 pm','c)'
and LOmCOIcnlC With c\traordmarv fcatures
mcludmg pmatc cntranlCS, 'aultcd cCllmgs,
SCltmty ~~stcm~, \\()()dburnmg tire placcs,
lcr,lmlC tilc and a bcautlful \cttlng Supenor ranch
and 2 stOf\ dCLOratcd modcl~ to choosc frem
An Excellent Valuefrom $174,900
0PlIl dalll 12 :;
( ("'IJ Ihl'"
Or 1\1 \ppt

553-9270
On Halstead Rd .•
Nunh uf 12 l>hleRd. ESSEX CLUB

FARMINGTO.~ HILLS

,
I



g. 1 Deed 80me adYice ODthe
repair or redo of the roof ODa
25year-old home we purchaaed
approximately a yeu ago.

The roof i. a.phalt .hiDgiU.
which haa had preYiou. repalrc.
CaD we cODtiDue to repair the
emtlDg roof. or mould we -eri.
ouly cOD.ider a complete redo?

U we Deed a Dew roof. what
are the be.t product. avanable
today for durability? I. puttlDg •
Dew roof over the old a good
idea?

A. All of your questions are good
ones when considering the proper
maintenance of your home and Its
roofing.

The life of a roof depends on a
number of factors. One of the most
Important Is climate conditions-
exposure to sun. WInd. rain. sleet
and snow-which cause deteriora-
tion.

Quality of the Installation and

original materials along with prop-
er design and maintenance also
determine the lifespan of a roof.
The predicted life expectancy of
asphalt shtngles Is from 15 to 30
years.

Since your roof Is nearing the
maximum age of nonnal wear. It Is
Important that you seriously con-
sider a new roof. To keep repairing
a seriously deteriorating roof will
cause more trouble and expense In
the long run.

IC the current roofing Is In good
enough shape. you can have a new
roof Installed over the existing
asphalt shingles. ThIs can be done
once. but not a second time. The
feasibility of this depends on con-
dition of your current roof.

You need to have a professional
thoroughly examine your roof and
make recommendations. Trained
people wI11look for overall deterio-
ration as well as those hidden
problems. such as moisture that
can work Its way underneath shin-
gles and cause wood rot and

NOVI • 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH, features 2 baths. formal dining room,
mud room w/full bath off side entry, all appliances, 2 '12car garage, large
yard w/mature trees. 1 year Home Warranty. M410

NOVI • SPRAWUNG BRICK & ALUMINUMRANCH in beautiful Simmons
Orchard. Boasts; huge ~reat room w/Cathedrai ceilings & big bay window,
master suite w/2 walk-In closels & full bath, 1st floor laundry and full
basement wI rec room, wet bar & lav. Hurry, this one is speciall F248

NOVI• DRASnCALL V REDUCEDI Sharp, 3 bedroom, 1'12bath, brick ranch
in popular Meadowbrook Glens Sub. Finished basement, fireplace in family
room, enclosed porch, Home Warranty. Cozy, comfortable home. K243

NOVI - GORGEOUS COLONIAL on quiet court. Immaculate in and out,
features include: large formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, newer cia,
finished basement w/possibility of 4th bedroom, many updates, many
updates. Extensive landscaping wllovely brick patio and great yard. Home
Warranty. M404

NORTHVILLE - UNIQUE, HISTORICAL HOME on oversized lot in popular
Northville. Loaded w/country charm & character, this home boasts; totally
updated kitchen, wood plank floors, large master bedroom, 2 full baths, full
wall stone fireplace in cozy living room. Updated wiring & plumbing. "Must
See." 8464

NOVI • VACANT 5.3 ACRES. Heavily wooded, splittable. Great
development potential, or house w/acreage.

. -~ . -~~--~-~~~.....,----.....-.....------- ....-..

The type of materials you select
for your new roof Is Important.
Asphalt shingles cover nearly 80
percent of the roofs nationwide.
but there are different types and
grades of the two type& available
-'organlc' and "fiberglass.'

They come In a variety of
weights. styles and thicknesses
and with different fire ratings.
Other consideration'> can be wood
shingles or shakes. tile.
slate.metal and a number of
newer"look-alike" roofing tiles that

HOW TO

mildew problems In the basic
structure of your home.

It Is best to have three or four
roofing specialists look at your
roof and make recommendations
so you can compare estimates.
There are some important factors
other than cost to c:mslder.

Imitate t he I eal tiling (&uch as
slate or tile) for le..s monev

Each rooling 1II.lterlal lomes In
different grades WIth correspond·
Ing prkes For example the ..hln-
gle range 'uns all Ih .. w,ly from
economy-gr.lde to top-of the-Tine
-laminated- or "archltectural-
products.

You neeo to look at the full
product range and make a choile
based on your budget and needs

To help consumers make the
best roofing dellslons. The Nation

al Roofing Contractors Association
prOVides some excellent materials.
flee Vou can call toll-free 1-800>
USA ROOF. Particularly helpful1s
their pamphlet "Buying a New
Roof ... and Getting Your MoneY's
Worth.· The association will also
prOVide you with a list of NRCA-
member contractors In your area.

Send irlqurries to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
qucstwns oj gerleral irlterest can I:fe'
answered Ut the colW1l1L

CLASSIC
NORTHVILLE. \l;ooded lake Ile\\ onll pan of
many beaullful features of thiS ;4-" Mj ft qualatl
(olontal Completc m cler. detail I ICdr
\\arranl\ S20').900 (\O~Sn) 347-3050

COUNTRY LJ\olNG AT ITS BEST!
NORTHVILLE. Clo~e to Ann Arbor ; bedroom
bnck ranch on mer an aue of land LargeklllhclI
fireplace m Il\mg room. large dnk dnd mlch
landscaped Idrd 5139 900 (\8-~ \R) 34--3050

I
I

ItiifIiI1i
_at..... II il·~!!~- I............-..
K;~: i:i

CREATIVE lIV1NG-,Ju1y 18. llK11~

Have a professional examine your roof .,
By Gene Gary
Copley News Servioe

LAKE FRONTAGE
NORTHVILLE One of a kmd Cape Cod on 10
acres 4 bedrooms. 21/2baths, 3000 sq ft \JeW01
pnvate lake from kitchen, master bedroom and
other bedroom Large dcck offenng stairs 10 lake
5339.900 (NIOBEC) 347-3050

ENJOY THE COUNTRY
\HUORD lWP. '1C\\ lOntemporar. rdnch IIl1h
full \\alkout b~ment on 1') due~ L1o-c to
e"pre~S\\d" 5189900 (\~21)A\l;')34"'-;050

GREAT LOCATION
NORTHVILLE Colomal offenng e\el)1hmg from
oak f1oor~, ceramic Iloor in kllchen and nook
area. SIXpanel doors. Crolln moldmg & much
more $209.900 (N59BRA) 347·3050

We can open the
right door for you.

NorthvillelNovi - 347-3050

TEXAS SIZED lAWN
NOVI. (,reat neighbor;, but not qUIte !>()

do'c' Colom.tl III good londillon. vel'}
dllralll\e de.In 51-1.900 (N3SIIEA)
3-1"'·3050

--0··.. ·.....
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-'_~.~ THE-MICHIIiA. IiROUP REAlTORS re1 r:a
\JVOHIA: Slunnlng 4 bedroom LIVONIA: Every thong you ve SOUTHFIELD: Custom bI"n four CANTON - Beaut"ul 4 bedroom PLYMOUTH - Model home al NOVI NORTIfVILLf f"e acres ranch WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 bed FARMINGTON HillS - Beau HUNTINGTON WOOOS _ Greal
'21'2 bath Cape Cod 75 ..301 lot been looking lor In a great N W bedroom 2112 bath quad Main cokMltaI on huge 101 Recently re Quail Run Never been lived ,n 3 1760 sq f'l three bedrooms 1 Dams room 2 1 bath Colonia! WIth f1ful 3 bedroom brick ranch With updated 3 bedroom bflck coo-
'FIOIshed basement With wood UY00l8 loctlOr1 4 bedrooms 21; and lower level has newer floor decorated smutated l'T'l4rble lIIe to bedroom brick and cedar Cape d'rung room fa1'l1l'yroem & 30_50 barn 3 grea11ayout Formal dining room lower le ....e1 4611115 walkout 2 full nlal In The Manc:w M Spaaous
burrung stove, 21a car anached baths, 1st rtoor laundry, central covenngs. central au, spnnkk!r foyer & hall parbaJ fimshed baSe Cod Kitchen Wlth eating area stans $149000 ASK r::Oq MAUREEN family loom WIth fireplace re baths large ro:llchen breakfast master bedroom Newer lorrruca
,garage. updates gatore Super our our cleaner. 2 car attached system secunly alarm new roof ment Master bedroom has Its own 3000 sq ft LIbrary study 211.l RIDLEY cessed Itghttng lovell lot room finIshed basement 1 Year kitchen W11heating area beautf.
.clean move nght In and enJOy garage. family room With fU'e all new mini and vertical blinds bath & walk-in closet farmly room baths centraJ air 710 base WATERFORDCanalfrOt'lI on aU spors $172000 (TA 59) HOr"le Warranty .rcluded tvl hardwood ftoofs In IMng &
.$129 900 place & wet bar $180 000 QutCk occupancy Full bock wall w'hreplace attached 217 car garage ment. 2 car anached garage Pleasant lake Thrte bMrooms 1 $174900 (SP 27) dining room famlty room With

:CANTON: Thrswarm older home fireplace Speaal pnce $134 900 ~O:r $,~~~~,~~)appreetate Many extrasI $319900 (232) baths fenced yard& 2 card~tac"ed9a ~~:~ ~~~~:I~~~str~t':" ~ FARMINGTON HILLS _ Ode ;~r ~r:~~I~~~ ~~t
.... th updaled k,tchen and balh ~Y~=: ~:::;lIec~,::,: PLYMOUTH _ A dream come rage $79900 bedrooms 3 'ull plus 2 half F"nkl,n Towne Coto",al ",th
.offers 3 bedrooms and mamte· country home on 38 acres fea UYONIA.: Beautiful great room CANTON _ Affordable IMng Pretty true' In tOwn exclUSIve location COMMERCETOWNSHIP Con1emporary baths Travertine marble entry Circular dflve 4 l>e-drooms 2''J
I'lance free extenor ConveOlently tunng professK>flai landscapulg ranch built In 1989 and features h 1500 II 3 ClasstC Cape Cod 3 bedrooms ranchesstan:ng al $139900 OPEN EV walkout basement library 2 baths flm&hed basement library
tlocated near 1275and Ford Road and many varletaesof fruit trees 3 bedrooms With master sUlle. ~~~u~ 1$ Huge ~try 3 baths. 2 fireplaces plaster ERYFRI SAT & $UN 125 P4 OF PON fireplaces sub zero Included In 2 tiered deck With bollt,n barb-
.n Canton for $58 500 Open floor plan very la.lelully fuU basement. excellent decor k,tchen spaaous tamoly room w covong nooks & bu,lt~ns Lovely nAC TRAILE Of DECKER RD CON kitchen & much more $589000 .que benches gas Iogh' SeMng

::~~~ W:':',nW:':.~ aa=~~~ g~~~a~~~9 ~ bedrooms 2h :'::Yc::'~soz~c:Z~ol ~~ ~:a:.:~==~:'d landscaped y.. d $224900 (223) ~::~~:~E ~C:SHIP G~n Ir~ 3 :~:~) BLOOMFIELD • Orasl, ~:0"Y:~;orFi~~::~~~~~~~
Jreshly decorated 3 bedroom northwest LivonIa Only scapedyard $104900 (242) PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom 2''; bedroorT'S2 tuft bath quad~ wtun ca.llyreduced lovely 3 bedroom W.:Iff,J'lty $184900 (OL32)
bungalow Family room loads o' REDFORD: Almost In acre S&o $139900 bath Colomal Features central wall fireplace& 4th leveltl/lIShtd& 2 car Colonial Huge family room WIth
"Storage basement 2 car garage cluded park-ltke setting 3 bed CONS I .-level our excellent kitchen area mas attached garage Family Oriented fireplace library whIte kItchen
'and a comfortable COVOfed fronl room., t ,> balh •• qualoly bu,lt, UVONIA: OPEN SATURDAY 2.5 =Com~e~":'om s~.'::or on ler bedroom has .,n'ng area 3 $'32 900 ASKFOR CmmlE MACK formal d,n'ng room anached

:~:,:u~~:::OO:hal a great E~~'~]r ~i:'1~~hE~~n~=:~~~=E =tr""cer~ C~~:dl~''; ~~~s~~~~~:a:~;::~a,:~' :~~~:, ~~e:pla~=~~' 3~~ ~~;~~ ~~'~~~d basemen'

~::e ~d~qU~~~' t: ~ hood S88500 The IlV1ng room has calhedral ~~::aufir~~~~h~~Ity~':'(314) =r $~89~Og6 A~~O~cr~E;;:~ ~STboBa~~~~::~~s -Ml~~:
"1otWIth access to Crooked lake REDFORD: Take advantage o' ceilings and overlooks the most court Iocatson & backs to park MURPHY Stratts Contemporary doIlhouse
"hree bedrooms 2 baths on Ihls gorgeous broadfront ranch beautiful tot In Ihe sub E o. Itnmaculatetyrnaantalned$107700 PLY M 0 U T H T W S P. - 3 bedrooms lovely landSC3.pE'd
malO level W1th1 bedroom or of In Western Golf area Three Farmington. S off SIX Mile (313) Speclacular value and only WEST BLOOMFIELDHammond u.k~ lot VlIlth deck Recessed and
flce and bath 10 lhe 'IOIShed bedrooms 1''2 baths 00 mam $207.900 $169700 Beautiful one acre front 4 bedroom hOme on nlC~1y land track lightIng new carpeting

=N::~k:;a~t~::' hOme ~:."~:~ kcE:i:~::~ ~~ ~~?~:::,,:::~:~:h~ ~E~ik I~~:r=c~: ~~:~r!~;~i'~:~:~~:cr ~~ ~~ru~r &k>~~":~ ~~~~",~a:~:m r~ ~n\r~~:;)

ready to move 1010 BrtCk and rmo wmdows and a JOY to own year old 2 story contemporary decor tS exel1lng& effectrve Ma.n country kitchen, 11h baths. family MILFORD land COfltTactterms large ~IE~T ~:~FI:~11 & ~ea~~;f

~'::~m:~:e"~~Xl~ bl~~ro~r~~1 $97900 ~:~~t~: ~~~::~y ~,~::Jng=bed= ~~~~I:~:h~e:v:~:'§::::~~: ~~i7i:~~~:sc~.~ ~~K ~~~e S~;o~~ ~~~~gH~g~I,~f

:;;:~~~~,ncluded Must see ~~~,,,:~~=~,~~~Iega;: ~;:~!ar::k S k'tt:::,n. ~e:r ~~ Loaded wi extras' $116500 Ihroughout (287) =T 2B~:~E~8e:'~la~.~ ~~I ~~~~r;~%a~~;rf1~r~aU~nd

~~Oc~=:;F':~~~ S:?F:i;;~~~~= UVONIA - New constfUCOO> 3 =':Jm~~~~~~~:?J~~~~d~~r =':~"'::"2on ~~ :~:OO~~:M:'E~E ~) Enter
freshly de~orated In light atry rooms formal hVlng and dining CONDOS bedroom bock colol'ualwith Great tral atr. 2'1.l baths encSosed garage$167500 ASK FORlUCYEAR~Y talner s dellgh1 WIth s1ale-ofart

colors Large master bedroom 2 ;:1: ~::CIY ~:~ubr~;oo:~ NORTHVIu.E: Elegant hV1ngIn :omown~:~~~e:c=r~ ~ porCh (brick) country kitchen LAKE SHERWOODLAKEFRONT129 ~1~~e~ar~~2031~~s~~~sb~:r~~t~~:~hedgarage Call to see deck heatt'd Flonda room and presttgtOUS51 Lawrence Estates =n:S:: k= ~omeo:o~ ;~m~ r:~ wa~tu';~'r;=: ~:mof 2st:::,,; :;:s ~~t t~~ ~ lower level $200 000 (BR-60)
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: The :"~ ,~,;, ~':'I~:ed n.:or:::: Th,. fabulou. condo on ... cu.· sl1uCtJOn S189900 (250) anached g .. age full basement 'amolyroom ""h 2 ",.places ""I/O l1oroOa
mosl home for the money VIlleschOOldlstnet $164 900 ~d~~e~~e:, ws'::~~:~ Extra deep lot $149900 (306) ~~~lTC:E~g~u~~~~ SUNDAY1 =~~~~:~:l~~1 ~

:~:::.,~~~e';",w;~:: t';:'::~ REDFORD: Truly urnque three =dec~rals~~ =h CONDOS & TOWNHOUSES PLYMOUTH _ Charm,ng coto FARMINGTON HIUS Brand """ e<>to- ~~::,,)::~~y ~~%'::re~e w1~;,'~s
all here Great storage baJ.e. bedroom 2 balh bungalow more $199 900 nlal on large beautlfuJ lot Walk Olaf 3 bed oems 2 j baths tamtv throughout Gourmet lotchen
ment With complele second 28x20 famdy room four car me PLYMOUTH - Expenswely up- Ing distance of downtown 4 room'" ;reat r'oom 151tIoot laundry '& WIth lOp ot llOe apphances &

kitchen Home warranty Otstnet chanlcs dream gar3ge plus PLYMOUTH: Now IS the time to :~~ =nd G~~~;v'~C::bedrooms H" bathS. all copper more OPENSuNDAY1S 31862BRIS custom formlca 5395 000
7 schOOs $75500 much more S68 900 buy thiS oreal 2 bedroom condo Dining Room Master Bedroom plumbing newer roo' furnace TOlLANE CONTACTCHRISTYBROWN (AU-40)

FARMINGTON HILlS: One-of·a GARDEN CITY: Completely r.. Balcony on IMOlI room as we" Balh & closet Ch .. ry cabtnetry and some new "'ndows All ~O,~~;S' ::k2Orve~f~e: BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Oesor
k,nd ranch Completely rebuon ,n done Ihree bedroom 2 belh as mast.. bedroom Plenty of In IuIChen, dlnong greal room & practICally new appliance. Slay al>le spac,ous Raoch on large
1983 r&nOVatedMth addition In ranch With partIally finished storage space All kitchen appll- den 3 bedrooms 2 baths & 2 $111900 CONVENTIONAL FHA ~~2~ ~~tj,:~F~~ ~IO~~ 88 acre 101 In super area
1989 Glamorous master With basement dlOlng ell off kitchen ances Included Run _ dont lavatones Land con1ract pasS! VA 0 K (280) MUSCAT Bloomf,eld Hills IT'3,!Ing &
Yaulted ceiling vanity walk'ln wet plas~er hardwood floors walk for more Information ble $295900 (233) Schools Updated WIth ccram c
closet and bath Huge kitchen throughout SCreened-tn baCk $64 900 PLYMOUTH _ ThiS bnck ranch COMMERCETOWNSHIPCorfe-moorary entry Berber carpelS elC R~ally
W1lh oak cabcnels Fresh pAInt porch Home backs 10 Garden PLYMOUTH _ 3 bedroom 21~ WIll charm and delight you lo w3 bedrooms2 • bams 1S1tIoof laun lovely tranqUIl senlng Ponda

throughOUt $124900 City Par1cand perfecl tOt the CANTON- Better than new ~:hnor2 ':=r =~:e~~~~:1 cated near hOMes In $200 000 ~b$lma:'~C~~t~J;~~oQl'l~sgl{o~~~ room 5229900 (LA ~l

~O:I~:SI :C~~~l B~'= to~rt kids' S62900 condo In South Canton 3 years air 1St ftOCM' • 1'2 2nd"oor bath ~~':: ~~~::a~0~~~~~7~:~~~ JOSEPHGtORDANO :~~:s~L~~':::~~~a~ l~ ~oou~~

~o~':"'~y:~~m ~aO~g~n:nr::n: =~~~~:Ih~:a~~=u~~ :C~~';:~~:W;:~I :=~~dO: ~ ::c:~,~:a:~a~ ~:~e& ~~~~:m~~~:r:::'; ~~r;~F:~C;~~Sm&d~~~C~:~ ;~~tc: s~~t~~;:'~.e;,ace "t'~~
$124900 10 $138900 Lowest :;~m nr:::: c:=~ed el= neutral decor Skyttght In kitchen ~t n~. 1st Ffloor laundry "cor_ A oreat starter home' 3 bedrooms form:tldlf'lIngroom t"'SMd tlng area formal dlnlrg room:r~~~:u~Slom new home In box updated bath newer ptCture and bath S82900 r=~ out°:~hO~~m~~ln~~~ SS9900 (323) ~:=:::Y~:K&Fg:~AtR~ :~~~t~e~l:~~ ~e~;o B~~ml!~I(j

WIndow 21'2 car garage and pnvate entry $289000 (310) RIDlEY

loads more S56 900 NOVI: Act last on lhe lowest :'=I~h-':' ~~:~~ ~'~,~ WHITE LAKETOWHSHIP \600 sq ~ 3
UVONIA: OPEN SUNDAY 2 S prICed lownhou .. ,n lAkewoode NOVI - Sharp IwO bedroom am,dSllo_,ng pon•• on over an bedr00ll'4 2 lull bo'hs foreplac. on glUI=~~:~~~~~~.::==: r~:o: t~,~ ~=:,~~:y :a~om~~er.=. ~~ p;:m:'d hl:',n a;ai~.~el~~t =k:~':m~~~E~ ~~2~age &

;:~U:'':::'d~a1 :;: s~o: baths newer Windows all appll· :r:;: 1~~~I~7:1~~r::h~al:S: tanc. to Maybury Partt Inground LAKE SHERWOODBAY FRONT.COfTl<
gles In 89 Newer Slalnmasler =~~Immediate oc ment Pool C1ubhOUH& tennll pool $229900 (224) plttely re~ f'nOVe-ll'l condtflOO3
neutral carpeting and kitchen court 11~baths ,entral air ram bedr~ ~ bat~~:'wt!"I 1.;,,'gel.am.""
f100flng Appliances Included Ity room $81900 (248) CANTON _ Charming Cape ~':"'barlf(tT\Of~S2,"~oom rK r~ w
Low heal bill. ?ossoble ,n law NORTKVILt.l: Prem'um tocatoon Cod woth .pac,ous bedrooms
quarters $144500 In Country Club Village FantuttC NORTHVILLE _ Excellent ft()Of Immaculate throughout Beautl

VIew of pond WIth fount'ln from plan condo Decoraled In neutral fully I.ndscaped PrestIgIous
deck or luxunous masler ~ tonel .asy accels 10 express Sunnow.r sub w clubhOYH and
rcom SUIte MotlY.ted Hlter, o. w.ys Cream and oak kitchen pooe In sub Ewtra Insulation
ferlng IncentIVeS.t .peel.1 pnce c.blnetl Master bedroom nlS Some newer neutral carpetl"9
Of $179900 ItI own bath and WilkIn closet QUiet cul-<fe s,ac 10CItion

t 2t5 sq ft central aor po<ch & $132900 (304)
Ouliid. IIghl. prlv.le entry
Brllkfasl nook & Greal Room
$77 900 (324)

LIVONIA
591-9200

LIVONIA: A umque one~t • kind
Cal,fom,a .tyte ranch nestled on
a one acre roiling $Ite baCking to
wooded creek Privacy and
peace'ul seulng VISited f,.
quentry by fnendly btrds and an
lmals 4 bedrooms. 2 c.1r at
Iached garage S' 49 900

WESTLAND: NIce Mutral decor
plus completely upclaled k,tchen
enake thIS sharp tn level specl.1
Cory famlty room and ntee en
CIO.ed po<ch 2 ur garage
165500

LIVONIA: Gr.at fam,ly ranch
Wllh huge dining room f.mlty
room Wtth 'Irep'acI plus super
country kitchen Owners have
repl.ced shingles and Installed
all new WIndows Prte.d to sell at
$112000 HOVI: Loc.led In popul.r Coun·

Iry P1ac. Ih,' 1Ov'1y Condo fea·
tur.. thr.. bedrooms 21~bath.
formal dlntng room 1Moo room
wolh fireplace and a I,noshed
lOwer JoveI Amenl"es Inc'ude
dynamlle decorallng "lndow
Ir.atm.nll e.ntral Ilr land
scapod pallO and h'Ohly raled
Novo school. $119 lIOO

SOUTH LYON: New construe
kon 24&4 .q ft 4 bedroom
(poSSlbte5) ColonIal 21'1 car at
leched garage walk-oul be ..
menl View Of golf course 2
Icres $199900

GARDEN CITY. Come IhI.
Ihr.. bedroom (fourth po ble
,n I>a.emenl) Nllf1ft Garden CIIy
~ Formal 'lon'''o room
den and large large room. AI
most 1500 square feet You have
to ... the InSIde countty In the
c,Iy' _r wo_ $79 00tl

WAYNE: LooI<,"O for .harp al
Iordabl. 3 bedroom ranch? HOt.
"IS Just move In we hay. done
the work New., furnace Wllh
C*1t1a1Ilr. rool In 1190 and up·
bated kitchen 'Mth oak .ndleadtct glas. ullone.. S62 500

....l

PLYMOUTH - 1$1 "00< atroum
entrance Quality b4,nlt(Andersen
Modowl) Upgr'ded Items In

clude urpat ~k callonets IISV
access to schOOls& 'llpressw.y
carport S69l1OO (t41)

CANTON - 2 2oo.q ft Cope
Cod ,n beautiful Sunnower VII
1-0- many upgraded opttOns In
thiS hOme Thermo Break Win
dew1 M.llbu hOhtlng marble
foyer cut Iron tubs and Imks
Delta fauee" M.ster b.cIroom
flmlty room w we1bar $129 000
(29111

FARMINGTON HILLS -
Strathmore Sub n~w
constr~1lOn Spec~ home With
4 bdrooms 1st noor master
walkout basement great room
formal dlOlng room Gorgeous
wmdows and nice lot 5229500
1ST 29)

FARMINGTON HILLS - Coun
try Ridge 4 bedroom 2'-':l baths
fInished basement huge famIly
room With dnftstone hreplace
sunken tub In master bath Bay
wlnClows spflnkler system
deckIng cro~n molClII~ sky
hQhts Many 3mnnlrl~S $259 500
ICO 3t)

SOUTHFIELD - So many 'ea
tures for thIS pncel Updated and
pretty Great tamlty commUr'H1)
Recessed & track hgl'lllng Cen
Iral an fll"lshed basement
Newer roof Windows water
heater ceiling fan $74 500
(LE 211

SOUTHFIELD - Transferred
seller IS motrvatedl Great famlty
home over 2 175 square reet
Neutral decor 4 bedrooms
newer furnace a r ~Ieaner aNJ
central air Really nice $103900
ICO 2tl

SOUTHFIELD - Blrm ngham
SChOOlSand neYte-toak. kItchen
are Just 2 of tP1ereasons 10 see
thiS .. bedroom 2 '] bath ColO
r"llal Neutrally decorated re'.n
Is"{'d hol dwOOd floors ceramiC
tl'e IOyE'r Full baserr~",' Newer
central 3 r plus ce I nq la'1s Just
I stedl Pr (cd '1 t~e $130s
IBU t91

COMMERCE - Wolveflne lake
tront' large custom ranCh WIth
wallt;out aJ"d wraparound deck
Double lot huge 3 car garage
fireplace In mas1er bedroom &
many custOM features ExtenSIve
upd,tong' $t5S000 (OA 25)

CONDOS
SOUTH LYON - P"Ced below
markt'l and new models Only 1
.,.ear old With new carpet,ng
Pol nt cablnel .. upgraded ,n 91
1st floor unl' 2 bedrooms 2
b31~S "'ust sell' $67 £00
IGR6tCI

WATERFORD - Greal star1efor
n..es1ment Cozy Cape Coo on
~.tr.l largt> 101 L.on~e(l!en' loca
Ion Near oCi.ChOO'i .1.''"1<,ShoppIng
$6'900 IP03')

WATERFORD - Low Clos,ng
costs plus VA I..nd~' approval 2
stOf'Ycontempolary WIth 1$1fIOOI
mnter And laundry Cathedral
C~hnq Great room WIth 2nd
S'Of)' library 1 Velr Home War
ranly' $"4900 (pR t2)

HUNTINGTON WOODS -
Charmulg 1920 s bUlh colorual
Large wor~109 kitchen With
brealtfast room library. '" bed
rooms 2 fun baths on 2nd floor
Walk-up 3rd fIoot WIth po1enlaat
2' '2 car garage Area of more
ellpens",..e homes Pnced lor
qUick sale at $164 000 (00 26)

BLOOMFIELD HILlS - Wab-
eek lakefront 3 bedroom Town-
house Contemporary 4!'nd UOIt
1st "00l' master bedroom SUIte
has whIte marble bath W1th,at.
Ulli steam shower DeSigner
kitchen Wl1h Sub-Zero library
greal room overlooks lake Fin-
Ished walkout 10ll¥er levll
$535000 (AL 17C)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Magn.f
Icent tree standing Condo W\th
gourmet kitchen ceramiC
haJdwood "oars crown moIdlflQ
skylights library WIth t>utt-tns 3
bedrooms 3 full ~us 1 half. fin-
tshed lower level adds additIOnal
1 500 square feet of IMng space
$454 900 (BI 28C)

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Hogh
way rObberyl 3 bedroom Condo
WIth dream kitchen and beautiful
'Vlew of FOll Lake Best buy In
complell at $185000 (BO-2OC)

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bed
rooms ~ full baths basement
anached garage QvertOOklnQ
pond May also lease fo< $1 100
a month Natural hreplace
$121900 IMA-65C)

SOUTHFIELD - AlmOSI new 3
t>e-aroom2' 7 bath condO 2 car
anac"led garage full basement
great room wIth rlreplace brelk
fast nook 1st nOOflaundry room
deCk Land contract terms
$' 39900 IRA 28)

FARMINGTON HILLS - Why
pay rent? SKure uPp&r loc:attOn
With oeck 1 bedroom 1 bath
Newer carpeting WIndOw Ireal
ments "'lrrOted closet doors AU
apphanc~ stay Including washer
& dryer Greal Investment op-
por1unoly $52 800 rNTW 30)

WEST BLOOMFIELD - oe.. r
able Mapl. Place WOOd. Encl
unit private enlry puval.
basement 2 car ."ached 91
,age lOft Wl1h tull bath Gre.1
loca1l0n ne,ar clubhouse and
pool loaas of upgrades make
thiS a great value $131900
(WO 79C1

SOUTHFiElD - ClOse 10 Dor·
mlnghlm 1Sf floor B.lmor.l
Condo WIth 2 bedrooms 2
ba1hs In unIt laundry carport
IOlds of closets Immedl.te
occupancy Only $49 5001
(SO3OC)

FARMINGTON HILLS -
Closeoutl Only 2 unitS .. " 2
bedrooms 2 full belhS hllraty
fIreplace larOe tutc"en Wl1h
bre.ll.t.s1 ar.. $Ide entrance
garage EXCeilenl loeanon. an
rAnches WIth 'ull basements
(AS 29C)

UNION LAKE
360-6300

WEST BLOOMFIELD
851-4100

_ _-..-.._-.-...-.. .-..~ &. __ __ _ ItIl III IiIIllIillllIillll 1I

PLYMOUTH
459-3600

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Se",ng
on , 56 acres thiS newly com
ple1e-d ete-gant tradItional has
~ptllStIC.te<3 '~atvr.s through
out HatdWOOd & brick noors
high ceilings labulous VIews
custom wOOClworklng 5 bed
rooO)\ 4 ;: ba1hs fInished walk
out & more $1 330000
ICR 30)

FARMINGTON HILLS - Con
temporary AbsOlut~ly lo'V'etyWIt'"
oper views to trt'ed Jot p.lttO
lake Completely updated In
neutralS Newer apph41.r'lCCSca
tf'ltdral CC''''95 f'fCplacf' hce
,e t f oar plan $16J 900 1t-1I19\

CONDOS
WEST BLOOMFielD Delached cluS'e'
1'IOmt WIth 2 tull bat"ls fll"fP1acen q'eo11
room fullbas.M'lf'(lt "2 '" g~lolge l~ke
" beac" PfMIfgt'S $12SxX' CO-..TACT
LI~N 841SLEY

fARMINGTON HILLS Opeo Suo \ I
pm 295-41$Ierrl POlf"lteCondo llftst)lf
chanQl'l9" lOOkll'!9 tor 2 ~(OO'T'1 "
nt.tbtIIty 01 4 "'htn nteOfod" $159900
ASKfOR JOANCHAR
fARMINGTON HILLS ROl""9 Oak, W
COi"ltempory.. l)~drooms 2 MH'\
co&ona.Il'lWlt" f1rtpLact&/'ld foIICUZlIfOI' 2
POUIl)lt Ilnd contla't $296500
CONTACTJOANCHAR

FARMINGTON HILLS • Proce
reduCE'dfor qUICk ,ale Country
Oaks Colonial tiomeowners
Asso<:.alon f lntas·,c lot cloSt'
to commons woods & pond 4
bedrooms ')" baths fam Iy
rOOm WIth fireplace central alf
bUilt In 83' ImmediAte PO'\SU
,.", $169000 (PE 281
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July 18, 1991

NOVI 1983 ChamplOll. 14x56. 2
br. good condition $12,000.
beel (313)349-9012 aller 6pm

NOVI Immacula18 2 br. 2 balh
home In NlM Meadows. 0Ilfl1l'a1
B1r. lireplace & appliances
QualI1)' Homes (313)344·1988

WHITE LAKE Lake Neya
waterfront. beeutful 21006q It.
0ua0-1eYel home I.lUmg new
kitchen wfoak cabinets. all·
s_ survoom. oen1lll ar. 3
br. lamlly room will replace.
sandy beach. all-spons lake.
mlrly exras Pnced " seI at
$209.000 By owner.
(313)887-3842.
WHTMORE lAKE 2 bedroom,
1 5 balhs, bnd\ fireplace. S&l'8!5
and more C8I Nelson & Yor1l,
Inc Rl8Itlrs (313)449-4466I[_UM
BRIGHTON A 10Yely 3 br
condo. Hamillon Farms
$96.500 (313)229-7574

HAMB~G 1987. 14110 WlIh
expando 2 br. 2 belhs. In
Hamburg Hils. $27.900 CAEST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
HIGHLAND GREENS 1989
14172, 2 bedroom. 2 fuI baths.
Ylnyl siding. shingled rool.
dIShwasher. garbege dISposal.
wood shed and large lot
$20.900 (31~97S4

SOUTH Lyon Popular pallO
model CCHlP. 1M new c:onODon.
beaublully decorated. 2 br.
FlonOa room. cuslOm WIndow
lI'eatmenll. basement Adull
c:onvnuMy $64.900 Call Belly
M,lIs. RE/MAX 100 Inc.
(313~.

. To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

.~. 313 348-3022 fIIMPl
-- 313 437-4133 -.J

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 Ovtttat. (Mom.. for Sal.)
022 • L&Il.tfront Hom ••
023· Ovpl ••
02 •• Condotnoruum
025 • MoW. Horne.
021 • Hot •• Farm.
027 For", "a'ae'
028 • Mom•• Und.r Cofl.trvcton
02G • LokI" "P'rly
030 • Norlh.rn Prop.rly
031· VI .. nI Prop'rly
032 • Out of S.t. Properly
033 • IndustrIal. eommefcla!
O~ • Incom. ProP'rly
035· A.. I e.lol. Wonted
031 . Com... ry Loti
037 • TitN $hate
038 • MOttQ~ .. 'l.OI "

WIiE<mRSltE
~O • Ann Atbor
~, Bng!'!ton
~2· Byron
044·~oh
045 . Oe:l.r 'Chel ...
046· Fenton
048 • FowteN~t.

~~:~:=:P
052· H'lt/and
053· Hewell
O~·LJrxj.n
05~· Milford
057 N.w Hudecn
OSI·Notlhvi'.
010· Nov,
061 • Oak Gto~'

g~:~~
~~: =~Nnld.tl .. G'ogory
068 • Urvon LokohYM. Lak.
O~g. W.bb.MI.
070 Who!rno<'. Llk.
072 W.. omWoIed Lok.
073 - G..., ..... County
074 - Ingh ..", County
076 LJ",ng.ton Co..my
078· Shlawa .... County
07;'· Walht.naw County
080 - Wayne County

RE~LESTATE FORRENT

~TI.tORE lAKE New 2 br. 2
car ganlQ8. waII-out basement.
S99.9OOFor rant wilh option "
buy $950 monthly.
(313)449-8131. (313)620-2266

B--
1980 BnsIOl Benn. 2 br. 14165.
$6.000 or best Must be Il1OY8d
(517)546·8162 eyentngs.
(313)532-6291days
1987 tAANSlON. 2 br like new
Washer and dryer. Ont( $9,900
Lot lW1d home urider $300 mo
Must sell. Holly Homes
(313)449-(l711

NOVI
MEADOWS

I.IOBILf HOME COt.lMUNTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We have new and pra-owned
homes lor sale Home ownership
for less cost than most

~:tslrll1!l
• Beaubful dubhouse
• PBy areas
• RV slOrllge
• HeaI9d pQol. new
• ProfesslOll& mangernent
• Homes pnced startng $14.000

HGH.ANO GI98flS. 1985 14x70.
2 br. 2 .. balhs. garden lUb.
washerldryer. u. bill deck. &10
shed. Must sel( $16.000
(313)887-8(18, (517)S46-S68S
HGH.AhD Gnlen 14165. 2 br.
Yerl. clean. $6,500.
(313)887·1205
OOWEU. 1977. 14x70.~t
condition, low Iol renl
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and

Hartland
shopping guides

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

BRIGHTON.Hlrni,," Farms end
URIIranch condo. 2b!. 2 belhs.
by owner, $91.500.
(313)~

H0¥01:LL 9't _. Chall3QU
Ella .. $12,500. best 12x00. 2
br .(S17'f>4S-7827aller 5~
HOWELL Chateau. Beaubful
1982 double WIde. 3 lame bra • 2
beths. fireplace. dlsfiwasher.
dl5po&lll, appianoes stay. 12x60
deck. lW1d lot $28,000 or best
otter. (517)548-3947.

BRIGHTON, Haml,," Farms end
unit ranch 2 br , 2 ceramICbalhs.
large IIYI1Q room WlIh fil8p/a::e,
8Ir, full basament newly dealr·
aled. secluded s8ltng. pool For
8ppOln'rnentcaI (313)227-9385

(313)349-6966
BRIGHTON. New 12x46 LJberIy
CuslOm 5elect 2 br. many
upgraded leatures Lake
plIYlleges In small park
(313)227-6723.

To inquire about new or
prtHlWl'l8d homes. call Mane Krk
at Quality Homes,
(313)344·1988 Locatad In
communtl)' clubhouse. 1 mile
soulh of GIlrld FWer Ave off
Napter Ad

OOWELL Chateeu 'Ntrf rent.
when you cal own? Coonet
possbIe11977 Schult 14170.&Jr.
ex'flI;. ready " moY8 In. Call
owner 10 see (517)548-3842.

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMlHTY

Woodndge Hils alIldos New
models, ranches and town·
homes. 2 10 3 bcIrms. loft, 2
balhs. 2 C81 garage, besement
some walk·outs. fireotace. &If
condltloRing. deck. From

$118.500
Models open 128m " ~

US 23 axd 58. wasl " Ricken
1IllId. nght " Oakndge Dr. left to
RodgeCt, lUm left to the mode6

model (313)229-6776
office (313)229-5722

AlDER HOMES INC
8rJdh,," ""

BRIGHTON. Vacant 2 br. WlIh
new relngerator and stoYe
$8900 CREST SERVICES
(51~ NOVI, Old Dutch Fanns mobile

home park. 3 br. $15.000
negobab"le C8I (313)348-3499
S LYON. 1979 Hillcrest 2 br
14170 $1,000 down, $1301mo,
plus lot rent (313)437·9300
SOUTH LYON 1973. 14165 2
bedroom. 1Y, bath. asking
$6,500 (313)437·9365
SOUTH LYON Va:aIt 14xoo
WIth FIonda room Was $18.900.
now $14.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
SOUTH LYON 1976 2 br, WlIh
new carpet, all appliances
$12.900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260
SOUTH LYON Up dated 14x6S
WlIh e~pando. 3 br , central ar
$14.900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

Rate-
3 lines 57.49

Each additional line S1 .63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

BRIGHTONINOVI KenSington
PBce. FREE 4 mo lot rant on
excellent double Wide. full

Wi
ta1C8S. shngled roof. fire-

ace $24.900. Others from
9.000 FinanCing arranged

0uaI1ly Homes (313)437·2O:ll

HOWELL. cu18 arid ~. 2 br ,
star1erhome Was $12,900. now
$8.900 CREST ~ERVICES
(51~26O.081 Hom••

082 • Lok.~ornt Ho,., ..
083 - ApI""'.rot
084 • Ovpl ..
OIS·Room
086 • Fo.ter Cor.
087. Condomnum. TOwMoU"
088 • Mobi. Homo.
08G • Mobil Homo. $Ill
OGO• LMng Quilt ... '" Shore
OQl -Induetrlal. Convn.rclaJ
0;2· Bulcfing. & Hili.
0G3 • Ollie. Sp ...
OQ.4• Vacatton R.ntal.
O;S· Land
0% •StorIQ' Spoc.
0;7 • WontOd to R.nt
008 - Tim.Sh ....

HOWELL. newer 14170. WlIh
large front IiYlng room and
fireplace. Was $16.900 now
$15.900. REST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.

BRIGHTON • Cute 2 br. new
carpat backs up to woods.
reduced to $12,900 Crest Mollie
HOme SeMce. (517)548-3200
FOWLERVILLE 12x65 WIth7114
expw!do Clean. wall rnaml8rl8d.
Not a dnve by. mustsee InSIde"
apprece18 Appraised In 1989 lor
$13.000 Approximately$2000 In
mpnl'l8lTl8nts. Reduced lor quICk
sale $13.000 (517)223-7457

MILFORD 1979 Sylvan, 14160.
good conddlOll. new shed. deck,
2 bedroom and more Low lot
rent $8SOO CaI (313)685-8873
or (313)229-6443

HOWELL 3 br. 3Y, bath.
mulbleYei. uPSlaJrs laundry or
den. fireplace and deck.
$108.000 Jom, (517)546-0023
HOWELL. Golden Tllangla
Condo Assoc 2 bedroom URltsIn
qUiet atmosphere with dubhouse
arid pool Pnces from $51.900 to
$62,900 First RealI)' 1lrok8rs.
(517)546-9400

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

MILFORD 1980 Syt.tM 14160.2
bedroom, slOYe and relrY,jeralor
stay, deck, shed. Must sell
$4400 or best offer
(313)449-2528

EquII HoU.lnll 0!f.0rtunlty

~~=,"":;p:·oruG.';;r: :,~:
achlev.m.nt of equal ~ou'lng
opportunrty throughout the nabOn
W. .necurag. and IUppor1: an
~f~~~Vp~~~~~"~~ th~:
are no barrl.r. to oblAln hou'lng
beeau .. of rac. color. ,.I.glon Ot
nabonal one1n
Equll Hou.ong Opportunoly oI09on

"Equll Hou."'S Opporlun,ty'
Tabl. III !tru.tt.tlon of Pubh,h.,.,

NotIC.
Publl,h.,', Node." All ,eal •• tate
aetv,'''ed '" ttn n.wspaper I'
eubJKl '0 the Fed.ral Fair Houltng
Act of 1;'68 wt'olch mak •• It ,degal to
adv.rt... -any pr.f.r.ne •.
limitation or dlllCnmnabon b•• ed
on rac. oolor rlll9'0n or nabonal
ongtn or L'l'j nt.nton b make any
"luch ?t.'.,.nee hl"f'llta.tIOn., or
d!sctlrT\ma!lon -. This n.w.p~.r will
not knOWingly acc.pl any
adv.rtlSlng for , .. J •• t.t, whlch '1
In vlOlabon of the law oYr ,ead.r.
.r. h.r.by Inform.d that all
dw.'hng' .dv.rt, .. d ,n tn'l
n.wspap.r 11' avallabl. on an

~i:g.~~r:d°~t~~~~~8 ~~m~OC

FOWLERVILLE 1973 Indy.
14168, 2 br. $8500
(219)258-5838,after 6pm SOUTH LYON S,IYer Lake

I.4oblIe Home Pam. Laketront
12160 $23,000 (313)437-2726

SOUTH LYON WOODS 14x70
wfexpw!do. 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
covered deck, 2' sheds, sliding
wrKlows Must saa " appr8Cl8l8o.vner relocabng $14.9OOI1lest
(313)48&4012

FOWLERVILLE Beaubful 1989
modlAar home 1500 sq It hYng
space 2 decks. shed Must see
Ihll onel Just reduced $41.900
(517)223-3360

MILFORD New & used mobile
homes lor sale (313)685-1959,
sam to Spm. West Highland
Mobile Home Park, 2760 S
Iickory Ridge Ad

WIXOM, ComIl'8lCB Maadows
NE1N deluxe front ksIchen has 2
bay Windows.dIShwasher.SlOYe,
fng, disposal. 2x6 waIs. VInyl •
siding. shingles. glamor bath. No 82 It ollaka 1ronlag8 on pnvaIe.
lot renl lXIbl 1992 LJttIe Valley prestigious all sports Lake
Homes (313)684-2131 Shannon. Area of CU6~ homes,..- $80.000

SYlVIA L COLE
Raal Estate Broker

(313)629-4161

LAKE SHANNONHOWELLII BeautifUlly
decorated Condo. dose
to town and freeways
Up·graded carpeting,
large deck. very qUiet set-
ting All owned ap-
pl'ances Included Bnng
your fUSSiest buyers
SHOW AND SELL
(S328)

~

517/54G-75!/) 313147&-6320
Incependent)' Owned and Operll8d

FOWLERVILLE 1974 SKYUNE.
14x70. $6700. assumable mort-
gage._ m~.st be moved.
(517)223-3453

MILFORD New homes In
baaubful Child's Lake Estates, 2
& 3 br avaJiable.only 6 left LstIIe
VaIf1t Homes (313)684-2131
NOVI 1978 FAIRMONT. 14xlO
WlIh double axpando, 3 br. 1:>
balhs. appliances. deck, storage
shed. Ianclscaped lo~ must seU.
rJ10VIngout 01state. $8.500 Must
see to beheye at IhIS pncel
(313)344-0457

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre
Estates Fleetwood 1993 14x72
Immoclhle home 3 br. 2 batl"6
10x10 shed NIce' sIze 101
$23.500 Park Assooates Mollie
Home Sales (313)227·2083

Come Live
In

Beautiful
Whitmore Lake

• 14 x 70 Pronller Mobllo
Horn'). 2 bodrooms, 2 baths.
nll apprlancl'S many oxtras on
por1metPr lot '28.500

FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
t:states FBJrmont1988 14x72 2
br. 2 balhs JacuZII Per1ect lor
nE1Nlywedsor retrees $22.000
Plrt Assooates Mobile Home
Sales (313)227·2083

MILFORD Summitt Ridge
Condo 3 br, 2 balhs, baaubful
ranch. $174.900 (313)685-9716
NEW Hudson. Lake Angela
lakafront. 2nd level, adult
communtty condo co·op 2
bedrooms. 1'h batl"6. basement
$50.000 firm (313)671-3745
NOVI 0Ide Orchard Condo. 2 br
Townhouse. finIShed basement,
near dub house and pool.
$71.900. (313)669-6420

• 2e • 60 Holly rat\<. Mobllq
Homo <1 ~d'coms 2 baltls
slavo, rolr1glJrnlor, conlral air,
oncloO';Jld porch por1mlJ!lJf 101
'46500lAKE VI8W. pnvIleges arid dock. 3

br • 2 balhs. Brge garage. double
101, 1·96/2~ $139.900
(313)227·1113

Lakefronl
Hcuses

FENTON Bennett lakelront.
baaubful cuslOm bult ranch, 3
br. 2 baths. oak trim and
cabinets. great /lXlIT1 wiC8Ul8dral
Olltling. master surta w.walk~n
closet, OIlflllal 8Ir and much
more $209.000 Call Artene
Chumley. (313)629·8985 or
(313)750-1055 ~ Metro

FOWLERVlLLE Vacan1, MUST
SELL 1974 2 br. Newly
redecorated. appliances. new
water heater NICe comer Iol
$9.000. bast (517)223-S993
FOWLERVILLE Cedar Riyer
Estates 12x60 Delta 2 br.
OIlfltrai 8Ir. refngerator, stove
Good condlllOn $8.lXXl or besl
offer (517)2239973

• 14 )( 80 ZlmnlfH Mobhl
Home 2 bndrooms 2 b,tho:;
d,:ln all apptlancBs w'ooow
air '26900

UNDEN. Lobdell Lake 74' of
sandy beoch 4 br and a
separa18 kitchen and balh In
lower laval waIuJut Pnced to
mOw'&,$134.900 Call t.Ilry Ann
Tromalne & Company.
l313)233-4663

C&R
Mobile Home Service

58 Barker·
Whitmore Lake

(313) 449-0801

2 OR 3 br. yeat IOlXId home "
PlIlckney on all sports Rush
lake. 2 car gaage and addibOOal

• ~ a,1I Induded. $99 500
: (313)437·1866

BRIGHTON. ExotIC. 5000sq fl.

• . sllllnng desrgnon 3/4 a::m treed LAKE SHANNONlot 6 car ga-age, 2 whl~. 4
"tireplaces. over looks sandy

beach and all spons lake 12 3/4 Baa WlIh 100 It 01 pnme
minutes tl 12 Oaks $475,000 2 sandy beach 3610 sq It randl.
01her cus~ Iakefronl homes designed lor lake VI8WIngarid

• lI'IaJlable Corner Stone Bujdng entertaining 4 bedrooms, 3
(313)348-4300 balhs. 2 frepJacas 2 kitilens.
FENTON Beautiful lakefron! many lImMltles $279,000
home on Immoculate property. 3
be. slone fireplace, newly Ideal lor sma/I lasmly or second
remodeled kitchen wfall home on 135 It 01lake ~
aepbancas. combo liVing and Walk-out bnd\ Md cedar randl,
dihtng room, pos$lble reaaalion With 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. great
room, boalhouse plus 3 doclIs room. arid two decks. WlIhsunset
$200.000 CaI Arlene Chumley. V I e w $ 1 6 4 •0 0 0
(3131629·8985 or
(313)7S0-1055 Re.Max Metro Bi-leYel, WlIh lake access. plus

Cl)Un!ry seclJslon. 4 bedrooms. 2
:-:"~-==c:-:='=:---o--- baths. "replace. pole barn

, LAKE FENTON Charming affordable. $99.900
summer cottage on sandy beecI1
Wlt1 deck. Wrrt dnve nonh when
toll can 8IJOY lake kYIngWllh"
an hour? $147,000 Mary AM

I TrelTl8lne & Co (313)233-4663
!. ,

C&.R
Mobile Home Sen1ce

58 Barker· Whllmore Lake
313 449-0801

Northern:
PropertySOUTH LYON, 1 br. end undo

axcellent slartllr or rlllJl8l11Mt
Immediate occupancy. terms
ayallable. $41.900.
(313)227·7000PORTAGE lAKE 3 bedroom

home on moulh 01 caAl1 1231t
frontage. open tIoor plan. rliNt
Iutchen 1!m llrge ~ room
overtook& lalla. larRlIyroom has a
!replace. 2 car. C8I1 Nelson &
York. Inc. Realtors
(313)449-449)

PARK ASSOCIATES $100 Referral Fee
Paid To You

ReIer a Inend to Holly
MobIle Homes and
earn '1001 (Paid at
Sale ClOSing) We
receive most of our
bUSiness from past
clients who refer their
f/lends to us, and we'd
like 10 show our
appreciation Do your
f/lends a favor· tell them
to call Holly Mobile
Homes. 449·0711
Listing referrals '40

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 3 Bedroom. 1 bath.
12x65 With a 12x24 ad·
dibon, stove, refl/gera-
tor, deck With awning,
wood shed $13,500
• 2 Bedroom. 1 bath,
12x65 With 7x12 ex·
pando, enclosed
porch. stove, refl/gera-
tor, shed. Window, air.
$9.000.

HIghland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(I mues N of M 59)

(313) 887-4164

5 Years new, 2
bed, 2 bath, 2
car att. garage.
$149,900. Call
Lynn for details.
BRUCE ROY

REALTY
349-8700

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
on thiS 1972 Amencan.
features 2 bedrooms. slove,
refrrgerator, shed. patio
awning, plus a 8x16 deckl
Just '9.900 00 m Cedarbrook
Estates

SILVER LAKE PInewood Rd
ExacullVehome on the lake wiIh
gazebo. dec:lls. patIOS. 4 br,
double fireplace.50 mlnU18Sfrom
8lrmngham Mary Ann Tnlm8Jne
& Co (313)233-4663 HORSE FARM DIVISION

ERA l.ayson.Spera
(313)437-3800SOUTH LYON SIIYer lake.

85'frontage. 175' deep Year
round home Pnced to sell
(616)3527957 (313)453-2910

We have a Wide vanely of
homes available, finanang
With 10% down. weekends.
evenmgs OLL@MES LTD.

449-0711
UNITED STATES

POSTAL SERVICE
To Lease Existing Space

in Novi, Michigan
The Unrted States Postal Sorvlce seeks
to lease eXISllng space 01 approximately
8,700 net Intenor square feet wrth park·
Ing for 42 vehicles Two loading docks
are reqUIred. one 24" dock and one 48"
dock Space must meel local bUilding
codes, zoning regulations and be handi-
capped acceSSible Property should be
wrthln the follOWing bounoary areas'

North - 12 Mile Road
South - 10 Mile Road
East • Meadowbrook Road
West • Beck Road

Forms for submll1lng a formal oller to lhe:
Postal Service may be receIved by con·
tacllng the Novi. Michigan Postmasler

For additional details. call or write

SYLVIE L COLE
RaaJ Estate Broker

(313)629-4161
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 125 Pre· Owned

Mobile Parnes For Sale

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, JULY 21 FROM 2·$ P.M.
Water pnVlleges and beaubful park hke setting Immacu:ate
colontal With 4 bedrooms. 21. baths, large lutchen, formal
kYIIlQ & dining rooms. & spaCIOUSlam~y room With fuUbrICk
fweplace Located d1recUyacross from SUbdlvlslCln'sPI/Vate
beach and park - Only $134 900 Grand River North
toward Howell, South on Hubert Rtght on SImon to
Canfreld Trall IN
Th P . t I~) Call Lindae rueen \.:A '!J 313.227.1027
Preview Propcrtlel> or 227"2200

..
"

I '" OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, JULY 21, 2·5 P.M.
'Reduced $40 000 for qUick sale ThiS 2300 sq loot ranch
"",~h JacuIIl onground pool sauna. 3 Iarga bedrooms, luR
fiOlshed walkout basement w~h wet bar All on thiS beaubful

, 2 acres WIth nver flOWing thru 5 Minutes Irom down town
Bnghton - Bnghton schools - Please caR Dan Leabu III
227-4600 ext 280 FOI mOle Infom1abon 01 dlOctlOll

• ~. Code 117679 Pnoe $219900
~ Dan Leabu III
~ The Michigan Group

313-227-4600
ext. 280

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?,
I

•· .,
J·

EnJo'; all of the"l' feature"

• Sp,lCIOlh Open Floor Plan • Central .\!t
• 2 Rc(hoom" • :\pp!lan~h Incl\lded
• 2 Bath... • SWImming Pool
• Large Walk Il1 (,]o,et • lill efr( e 1.1\ 1l1~

OPEN HOUSE
4525 Curdy Road • Howell

Sunday, JUly 21, 2-5 p.m.
Excellent Wooded BUilding SlIes

Eleqant Older Farmstead

,,
;._------------------"

..
-I

I. I
t f- .-i-- ,

l~.. -~-:~
- ... ~
~ ~ .. --, ~-< . ,
-- _. .. -

- - .., -.

OXLY $67,900
\. \ppi ()\U!

DaVid J Devaney
Real ESlale SpeCialist, Senior
Realty Management Branch
Facllllles Service Cenler
Unlled States Postal Service
222 S RiverSide Plaza
SUlle 1200
Chicago, IL 60606·6155
Phone (312) 765·5311

:;fJ'o.~1E"POST"l ...
Q IJ\
.... m.. ~
- <:z _ ~
::l U.S.IlAL ",
• - *• • • * • • •

.JP,,~ • '" '''" ·r.1 ...... ·::t
;,-~~J" PI. •

"'.' .... 1Broker
The Prudential

Preview
Properllee

{1~~~"( .._.
'THE PRICE IS RIGHT! for thiS 3 BR ranch Just
north of Fowlerville. 2 Full baths. first floor I
laundry Includes the washer and dryer The
large, modern kitchen Includes the dish-
washer, oven/range, and refngerator. There is
a doorwalileading to the large deck This home

: ~ has a full basement and an attached 2Y1 car
, ~ garage $89,900. GR~ 042. For more Informa·
I. !Jon call the lister Don Cotter, ERA Griffith

Realty, 517-5465681 .

.E'" OFFllE
,) p III ,huh

~p(\ Thul ,,<1<1) ,,)

:-'Io(\p! phone
On l'"nl11' fr.11i JU" '1',ulh .1Il'h('1, l:l, (i020

"I 11 \1J', K<! III

,",outh I.)on

S91JJ.t!J.\!J2QE

,
Auctioneer
S.A.S.1.

I

, ./
"IIFRIO"" j\IIC'l"tO ..

1iERVIC r",w ~NC.
, ...'" ~•••• I'l,. .' "1'1' ••••

The Prudential~
Preview Propertlee

(517) 548-4400

Offers mailed or hand delivered should'
be received at lhe address above before'
the close of busirJess 430pm Friday,:
August 16. 1991(517) 468·3500

....._ ............-;......._..._-_.._----_-.. ..............-.........__ ........_.--.-.-...--_---- - --



CREATIVE LIVING-July 18. 1991--«:

-,* EXCITING *HOME OPPORTUNrTY ...
II you are renting or wanllo
move Up. thIS may be the
bmo Charming home 10·
calod In Fowlerv~1e wllh
1300 square leel and full
basement Negollable
terms WI. help you easily
own and move In al only
$81.900 eo!>
d-~~J!l;<y,,"!~
* (311)(,17::")'00 *

,-,-;....;.0;.;'..;,;' \'.!::!l! <1( .... 1 a

IIv_~
30 + ACRES wanted for
agricultJrll .... Ell'" IJw1II.
ton Counly. No agenI •.
(313)634-7726.

HOWELL 3 Ap. IMld QOflnc1
terml Low down payment
$7e.ooo (313)3.8·3018.
(313~2076. (313)227-8162.

OPEN SUN>AY 1~ JULY 21
BEAlJTlFUlI "New' rllldl on
pnve.. 585 ecr" wlil .. y
aaaa 10 ~58. ExoeIlenl Boor
N1. 1Iff1\:ln1 colora. lit Boor=. mllter IUlte With

10 dedi, waII'III cloael
IIld bat!. !M9t 8l1lat room WIt!
Ireplaoe. 3 Iii'. 2'n beIIw .....
bImt Irld 2 t:M llII8OI. HarWod
$158.aoo TIIke Tipei:o LIIke Ad
nortI 01 ~58 and follow open
ligna 10 2460 TipelCO Lake Ad
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE.
(313)632·7.27

BRIGHTON
$106,900

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

NEW l.eo Iq II. 3 bedroom. U
porch, 1'n bathl. including
mlr1lle VInlty lOpI. IormaJ ...,.,
wilh 0Ik fli:lomg and open railrG.
large mil'" bedroom .., wall
In c:Io6e~ gr.. t room dIIIl/lg
combll1lbon. 2 eat attachtcl
lla"QI. M poured oonere"
basement H.gh wooded Iol
Paved asphejt dnveway.

E.J OOMBROWSKI. INC
(313~78-8912

BULDERS MOOEL

Hlrnbur;. TlldiborWl CIpe Cod
2322Iq II. on 1.38 ecru 15
mlnutll from Ann Arbor
Slel1.aoo CaI CMoI at Pngon
OMlopm4r\t lor GlICllOna Ind
IIIlormallon. (517)544133

Duplex, owner
leaving state.
$89,000. Call
Bev or Lynn for
details.
BRUCE ROY

REALTY
349·8700

ACREAGE neadId. III'f Iat.
Prefer Llvlnglton County.
(313)22i-1780
BRIGHTON Paved roed and
naaual pond on Iovelv 6 8 acre
AdJOU'lllll 0IIk POIlt Hlllhllnda.
$53.900 By owner
(313)229-5218

HOWELL Open Sun 12-4pm
363l Muon Ad AtrllCM bock
ranch on 7 5 pelMke lICl'fllI 2
br. 2 beth. country kitchen.
Inllhed Iow8r kMlI w/poUlbie
3rd br . 2'1t car ~ and mo'll.
$136.500 (517)546-2507 aher
6pm & week8ndI

II~~
~,. REDCARPET

IUe.G::T~
NEW AND
NEUTRAL

DramaUc tudor ranch lust
completed at new golf
course communtty Walk-
out basement. 3 car gar-
age. ceramIC baths Only
20 minutes from Ann As-
bor #503 $209.900

• HARTlAff) 3 lICl'fllI wilh pond n
·arll8 of nlC8 home6 S35.COO
(51~1516.

BRIGHTON BY OWNER.

CUSlOmLuxury Enghsh Tudor.
2.986 5q ft. 4 larQl bedroom5,
2'1t large baths. JacuzzI In
master. flnlllhed besomsnt. 1
acre lot I.luch more to see and
approoate Owner mUllt 5911,
pnced below market value &
(313jm5647

NEW HUDSON open house.
33.000 Homedale Sun. July
215t. 2-5pm $12 •• 900
~~6.5000 Re/Mex

NOVI 3 br ColonaJ. 1'n be1h5
TenMile & Taft 24495 S!mmonll
Sun. I·SpIn (313)349-93)9

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON 8470 Lee Rd Open
rmry Sal 4r\d Sun.. 1 10 SpIn
Bndl 1lVlC:h. faniy rtlOrTl, F10nda
room. garage $115.900 Help-U-
Sell - 01 LIVingston
(313)229-2191

GREEN0IIk Twsp S8ndy Creek.
2S l18duded Iuxu~ honie "181.
'n - 2 lICl'fllI IIIong DaYIl CIlI8k &
Sandv Boaom Lake. 011 pe'/8d
lAlnhaIl Roed. Yo mie N. of Nne
Mile Paved Itree" & curb.
underground utlhtles. treed.
walk-outs. nver lronlage. lake
lICC85S (313)0t37.Q970.

OPENHOUSE
SUNDAY.JULY2'.1."101

2200 HIDOENMEAOOWS.
HOWEll

I ~ WESTEXIT AT 131 0 1~
TURNRIGHTOFFEXITTURN
LEFT ON HOWElL·MASON.
FOLLOW CURVE LEFT ON
COUNTYFARM ROAD FOl.
lOW uNnl YOU COME TO
HIDDEN VALLEY ON LEFT
HAND saoe. ThIS herm IS a veri
boovtlul brdt ranch w«h 0- 200
$Q" 01 Qual,y "'1nQ tun ,,,, .. hod
.... ~O<Jt klw., level 3 ~rg. bed
rooms 'lh "'It>! W"""'"" 1
Mtural rrlJPlaoo central all Foo
appraluf cOlfl)lete along Wtth
....n and "'ph< PRICE S 199 900
YOUR HOSTESSWill BE FRAIl
WOOLARD (14948)

TRADlllONJJ. 2 slory home Wl1I1
3 car garage In Oak POint
SubdlVlilOn • bedrooms. 3 lull________ ba1h5.lowEr level wak-out has
5th bedroom wome Just
dISCOUnted.The Brokers GI'Ol4J.
(313)227·5400

(313)227 ·5000
BRICK and W'I'fI tn-Ievel on Iatge
parc:el 2 Iul balhs. ireplac:e. wet
bar. Anderson wndows. 2.5 car
heated gnge and much more

________ $124.900 C&t Nelson & York,
Inc:. Real1Or5 (313)449.4466

* *'
OPENSUNDAY1-4PMJULY 21
SPEClAI. AWEALI thill deighl-
fL4 4 br 2 ba1l1 Cepe Cod boasl5
central all conditiOning for
s~mer comfort and big aJrt
lreplac:e In lhe ~ room to
warm qll8l wnler ntghls ~
country kitchen. doorwall off
dlnng area. IaIge bedrooms WIlh
8X1III spaaou6 c:lo6eCs. walk-out
lowEr level & 3 car grage.
SllJated on 1.97 lICl'fllI III fle
WIXom ar... $189.900 Take
WlIll:m ~ north 011-116 10 MlIpIe
Rd. "'" 8851 and laIIow open
Slgnl to 3096 W. Maille.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE.
(313)632·7427.

HAMBURG. 10 lICl'fllI on pnvaIe
dnve III area of lowly home6
$53.900. By owner.
(313)m5219.

EtilOY 1M'Ill on a Ieke WIlh all
the advanlage& of art Ir.-ng. 2
large br, man ftoor Ial.ndry Just
completed remodeing III noun!
colors $93,500 (313)229-a:103

HAMBURG •• lICl'fllI WIt! 2 wall
0U1 5d85. hall wooded. $42.500.
(313)973-7S00. JUSTUSTEO-

SSUOO
lhts Is a cUII' 51.vt6f or fe1w9mtf'C
ham> Iocatf!d In Hont>urg 2 Bod
rooms 1 "'lh IMng room .nd
kl\<:fuln wl\h @<'ltn9 a.r~ ""1JI"Idf'j'
room wash&f. dry"". electric
stove and rAfug4rmOf ,lAy beau
tlful 5Md4d 101 You owe • to
)'oorso! to see th~ one oPt
559900

d~(Q;::'J
* (11)(,17 ::'u',o *

-------- L:..';"""(.'..:.! '~-.!:;E.·:(.1,1 I

FOR saJe by owner. c:u1Il 2 br
home. r'f8fIty decorated. ITlOWHI1

c:ondt1lon. RNer " lake aex:esaexira Ierge lot Land QOfl~
terms aVailable $78.500.
(313)878-9195

" FONLERVlu.E 1 lICl'9 Perluld
- and surveyed. $ 12.000.

(517)521-3375

HARTlAND 2 plus lICl'fllI. pa'IlId
pnvalll road, p8Ikad, 534.000.
(313)632.sl91.

~
FOR saJe by owner cozy 3
bedroom ranch home on beaut-
tU par1I-liIe OVllfSlZed lot, 1260
sq.ft.. firepla::e. anached garage.
!lnghlon Sc:hools. mlnUlflll Ionn
1-91)& lJS.23 $97.500· EvenutgS
(313)227·2737 No bIOkers or
agen'.s pleze.

BUILDERS TAKE
NOTE!! Great bUild·
Ing site recently
listed Access to
Bass and Strawberry
lakes. lovely area.
ONLY $18.900.
(VL0632)

-(313) 227·22CO
1""=e=e~=eA~fO:h-eclA': ':oera'ed

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBS'IIR HILLS

Choice two-plus acre
homealtea northwMt 01 Ann
AIbor. Roiling meedoWll to
hardwood forM!, an In an
architecturally controlled
community. Lots slartl~ at
'45.000. Contact Russ
Armstrona or Mike McGee
761-9097:

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

517/,>',7S5Il3'V47;'83;>fl
t .... ,.r-d,..,~ f 0,.,-."" ~"1 ~rf'l'~l~

NOVI Must 59111 Open SIA'l 1 10 r--=~~=--,
• 22557 Cranbrtloke. S ot 10
and W of Haggerty Spaclous. 3
br. 1 112 beth lOWnh0u59 Wl1I1
oenlral ar. basemen~ atladled
garage $83.000 Really World
Cash (313)34.·2888

NOVI m22 Cornell 5 of 14
Mile and W. of Hagger1y t.IapIes
01 NoYI lnc:l'6nbng retreat. 1900
3 br. den. 2 112 balhs. oenlral
&Jr. 2 car garage. free staldl'lll
bR:k ranch Condo with up grades
galore. Owner anxIous
$114.900. Realty World Cash
(313)344·2888.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,JULY 21.1 ....P.M.
526 W. CRANE. HOWELL
1·96 WEST EXIT AT 137
0-19 TURN RIGKT ONTO
MICHIGANAVENUE COME
INTO THE CITY OF HOW-
ELL TURN LEFT ONTO
GRAND RIVER THEN LEFT
ON JEWETT AND RIGKT
ON CRANE STREET. Home
IS 1300 sq h wllh 4 nlOll size
bedrooms. 1 bath, full block
basement. newor roof, up.
dared kitchen YOUR HOS
TESS WILL BE ROBIN
lOVE IC553)

NEW COUNTRY HOME
ON 10 ACRES

You mUllt see 10 appreaalll 111111
setting, custom built home
laaItx95 fuU wak«l1 basement,
a I'uge deck overlooking 1he
pond. cenn! ar. hreplace In
lving room " lower IeYel 3 brs • 3
CllIlIllIC belhs WIJecuzzI. lIgh
effiCiency furnace. Andersen
Windows. fUlly carpeted
$219.900 (313)229-5219

~:,REDK~T1_ aGe. IfAl.T~
LAND CONTRACT

What a value! 2000
sq. ft. colOnial on sec-
luded acre+ parcel in
Hamburg Twp. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths.
neat and clean for
only $125.000. #504.

(313)227 ·5000

HARTLAND
12316 flGlUNO RO 1M 59)

CAll
632-1427 OR 881·9136

or4l4-45:l1
IJEIJBER OF LmNGSTrlI, FL.HT

& WfSTEfW WAYNE'
OAlllANO COUNTY WWUSTS

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY-SUNDAY

2:00 TO 6:00 P.M.
5258 HIDDEN PINES
PINE CREEK RIDGE

"MAISON DANS
LES BOIS"

(House In the woods)
3500 sqlt of executive
splendor 2 story lIbral)'
and basketball courl In

gym Affordable Luxul)'
Bentlvoho Cuslom Home
Design Ask for Tom or
SIeve

FowIervDIeRed CarpetQl

ta~H2tJARPET
• KEIM

- carol Mason, In.c. Real Estate

LAKEFRONT UVINGI On all sports Lobdell Lake. Very spacious 3 bedroom
2Y. bath home with open floor plan, gorgeous kitchen, spacious living room
w/cathedral ceilings & skylights. Loft, Florida room. waiK-oUt lower level. 2Y,
car garage plus 24x40 pole bam. All lor only $149.500. Unden Schools.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! Two bedroom Iakelront retreat on beautiful
100x500 It. lot WIth gorgeous view of all sports Duck Lake. Many possibilities.
Don't miss this great opportunity. $118,000 .. Huron Valley Schools.

GORGEOUSI Newer ranch on private 2+ acre setting. wildlife abounds.
Fabulous barner free IIr. plan. Mom will appreciate the beautilul kitchen while
Dad enJoys the oversized garage. Great rm. wlfireplace. WiD lower level. master
suite & morel Convenient location. $152.900.

Brlghton lARGE 3 br 1lVlC:h. 5 ac:r85.
oenlral &Jr. fireplace. JacuzZI,
much more $132.500

~~~~~~~ (517)851-8029
2 HOMES.pclSSlble 0 down WIth
new finance 3 bedroom IlVlC:h on
watEr. also 4 bedrtlOrTll2 ba1l1,
mll/\)' lIIll8IlIb85 (313)227·7235
2 POSSlBL Y 3 br romeo garage.
walk-out basemen~ pabo, dedi.
on qUlllt Noble Laka $78,000
Land QOfltra::l terms. Wl1I1 20%
down (313)437-1866.

~
~

BUILDER'S CLOSE OUTI Quality built home on large lot In a desirable newer
SUbdiVISion 3 bedrooms. formal dining. firstlloor laundry. country kitchen. great
room WIth hreplace. lull basement and large garage. Only $159.000. Haruand
Schools.

PEACE & QUIETI 8+ acres with this comfortable 3 bedroom ranch. Over 1600
sq ft. 1'I, baths. screened in porch. 1st floor laundry. lull basement and 2 car
garage. Easy access to M·59. $128.500. Hartland.

NEAT & CLEANI 3 bedroom quad·level on 2.59 acres. Fealures spacious
family room w/fireplace. nice kitchen wnots of cabinets. doolWall off dinette to
deck and above ground pool. B~ml. is finished for additional hving area. 2 car
garage plus 30x40 barn w/concrete ftoor. heat & electric. $129.500.

LOW INTEREST land Contract Terms! secluded setting! Spacious 2000 sq. 11.
3 bdm. Colonial on 11.5 acres on private drive w/creek. (Horses allowed).
2Ox33 family room wlbnck fp. hVlng room & formal dining. Paved driveway. 3 car
garage plus 3Ox40 pole bam w/cement IIr.. electric & water. Hartland.
$159,900.

JUST USTEDI Spacious quality built contemporary wnoads 01 extras! 2x6
construcUon. andersen windows. solid oak cabinels. vaulted ceilings. 3
bedrooms. master suite wtwalk-in closet. bath & jacuzzllub on firstlloor. 28x28
garage. lstlloor laundry. lull WiD lower level & much more! Hartland. $168.800.

BEAUTIFUL! "New" ranch on private 5.85 BCias with easy access to M·59.
Excellent lloor plan earthtone colors, first lloor laundry. master suite w/doolWali
to deck. walk-in c1~set & bath. Large great room wlfireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2Y.
baths. lull basement & 2 car garage. Hartland. $159.900.

3 BR ranch Wl1l1doorwaI Ioolung
ou1 at beaubfuly Bndscaped lot
Woodburner. 2Yr car garage
Bnghton schools Close to
expressways For sale by owner
$71.000 (313)229-2253

(313) 227-2200
lnl1nr""nl'jf'l"l'y(}.,.l'''<1 ~l'II10r"":l ,.,1

NEW L1STINGI Lovely ranch with professional
landscaping and brick. walkway and a spacious
country kitchen for the enbre famly and fnends get
together. Large family room wi1h a bath prepped for
a shower. at!. garage. clubhouse. sWimming pool
and lakes in area. $117.500.

WONDERFUL START In this townhouse wi1h new
carpeting thruOUl. new water heater, upgraded
windows. custom window treatments. all ap-
phances. lovely front porch. $70.900.

SPRAWLING CUSTOM RANCH on super sized lot
wi1h Anderson windows. Vermont woodbumer. full
wall brick fireplace. oak floors. private master bath.
custom oak cabinetry. super sized garage.
$159.900.

~

MLS@W

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

LOCATION PLUS CHARM PLUS VALUE
Three bedroom. 1Y. bath large lot. In-ground spnnk-
lers and Novi schools All tillS and much more for only
$129,595 Milford (3~3) 684-6666

Htghland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700.~.

~

NOVI TOWNHOUSE
Absolutely ImpetClble - loaded WIth extras. neutral
decor. fantasUc custom finished lower level- A must
see at $98.700

ONE OF A KIND CONDO
Creamy contemporary decor. two bedroom. 2 baths.
laundry. SpaCIOUSrooms. vaulted ceilings, All kitchen
apphances $76,500

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novf. MI 48050

Each AId CtIrpet Kein ()fIic» ill
Inclopend8n~ owned Ifld operUld

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN MIlFORD. Bock ranch III per.
lecI OOlQhbortloOd 5 bedrooms, 2 fuRbaths. finished base-
ment. nonda room, carport. patIO. aboVe ground pool WlIh
deck. 2 slory shed. pnvacy fence, lots 01 trees, beautillily
\andSCaped $81.700 #1033

322E. Grand RIver, Howe.
(517) 546 ..5681

502 Grand RIver, Bdghfon
(313) 227 ..1016

IB LAKES REAL
R(._T""~ 4670 E. M-36
~ PINCKNEY. MI 48169

L:J (313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT LOT,
sandy beach with dock. $70,000.00.

ALL SPORTS PA1TERSON CHAIN
OF LAKES. Wooded lot, high on a hill.
Home has been remodeled.
$97,500.00.

NEWLY BUILT HOME with 10 acr~s
and a horse barn. Too many feature.s
to list. Please call for detailS.
$135,000.00.

PRIVILEGES TO ALL SPORTS
CHAIN OF LAKES, large wooded 101,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $82,900.00.

WELL MAINTAINED DUPLEX. Per-
fect for renting both sides or living in
one and letting the other help build
your equity. Many nice features, Clo~e
to US-23. $97,500.00.

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685·1588'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real-Estate Company EXECUTIVE ESTATE. Spacious Contemporary high on a wooded hili
• 10 Ac. w. complete horse faclhlles (barn & paddock). 4 bedrs. 2112
baths. fireplace. central air. and morel Immediate occupancy.
$284,000.

YOUR CHANCE AT THE GREAT AMERiCAN DREAM • home
ownership Updated condo. centrally located WIth a country setting and
pets are allowed Call today. $42,900.

OWN COUNTRY ESTATE - You Can In thiS custom Cape Cod nestled
on 3 acres, boasting 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths. family room. den. studiO.
breakfast nook Call for Itst of extras and your pnvate shOWing
$187.500

IMMACULATE 4-BEOROOM ranch on 5 beautiful acres. mother· In-
law apt In basement. 20 x 30 OU1bulldlng Land Contract terms
available. $127.900.

OLD COUNTRY CHARM WIth modernized convenience . replace·
mer,1 thermo WlnoowS. excellent kitchen. fireplace. 3 1/2 baths.
walkout basemenl. attached garage w opener, In·Law or one-
bedroom apt. w. private entrance. All on 2. acres Asking $149.900

THIS CONDOMINIUM AFFORDS YOU EXTRA
TIME 10 !)Oll. SWllll, and enjoy the oulcloon; Three
bedrooms, Ibrary. farmly room. lormaI dRlng. and
master sUIte Custom features Include 2 I..epIaC9S.

~~~en~~aM1m/en~ deck~ a.:, ~r~8,500
~~' .. #~,

'~ ~ ," f•.I J.~.
IMMACULATE 3·BEDROOM HOME SITUATED
ON 5.01 BEAUTIFUL ACRES near WluImore Lake
Home lealures includ<l 1.246 sq If •2 full balhrooms.
oentral air condl1lorllng, 2 5-car aU8ched garage. and
much more Top quaJl1y oonstrue1lon lhroughoUlII
ERA Buyilf Proloc1lorl Plan Pr10edat only $138.900
GR-0833

WOODLAKE VA..LAGE HOME AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. ThIS 4-bedroom. 2 bath
home has a large country kitchen with light oak
cabinets Deck off the kilchen overlooks backyard
$107.900 GR-0842

W' " ,1-1
~ ~ ~ ~~ t ~ '( ~

.• ' '''\J J I > I. I :t.i.., IM~_t.t.'111 ~
~. ~ ~

A % "ACRE LOT MAKES THIS CITY OF
BRIGHTON RANCH a great home lor "empty
nellOrI" or a family Lots of home lor tho money II

Close to Middle SChool $104,900 GR-08OS
211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

•FE
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6C-;-July 18, 1991-(;REATIVE LIVING

PINCl<tEY, GNaacY .... NtMt .... --_. OUAUTY FuMy U I-lon'.- -'
I'Ihhed 3 br, f bdt, on 1 acre WIf1 AmISh workmn/llp, 1000 1I( H
pU or m.... 2 .. 1lIf1IUI, 2 I.. 3000 aq It Home owner ~i
alOtlge ahecla, ..... 1M 10 parllclpallon avallabl.. No, r
aPflr~_C_I_~t.. $41.000. CXlIltrllC'OO Ion needed 0aI; •.~
(31~ MlWIgI. ' lIlCh Homea Inc., (511)5o&8-813O,!.

2 STORYoId8r ~ .. 1lrrMouse,
4Ox8O 21lOlY bem~, JUST REDUCED TO

RANCH Ilyle hl'lme IlUIlt in 1~ QlI worIlshop, 10 aer. $105,900 HOWELL - '.,

* Hamburg Twp, Plnckn.; ~900(51~~racl avU- 811ng your kids. pols and
MILFORD Sc:hooIII, on 1~ ~, paved _. ,-_. IlOfSUS 10 UIIS oozy 3 bed :'

2 Vr old Colomal wldl greal I'OlId, 3 br, 3 bib, iwhed II~----·Iroom b<lCk rlWlCh on 10
room. hreplace. largo waIk-out blMmenl.lItIlCfled 2'-' • WtbbeM.. aaos Primo loc<lllon Ifl an
"'(chon and dining aroa .. page. IIrge deck. paved I aroa 0111f1Ohomes closo \0
wllh hardwood IIoo.s. 3 dnve, 6 to Walla, AnderHn' 8"9hlOO. Lake Chomung I.

bed.oom., lUll flnlshod WIIlClowa. ManIIII CIIIMn8II, II , and 8CXlOSS10 196 Harl·
basement. conlral alf. mce ~ Ifldudona .. IOfI. land schools (GII51)
backyard whICh backs up ner. z) mIIea lD ~ Atotor, 8 BY 0fm8f 1400 sq II. JIfIlOdeled 1[I!I'IIf!I.IIJl"""rii~
10 wooded arna and 2 car miea lD ~llln, $117,900, ~ 1~ atlry house Wlf13 bedrooma. I,
garago S139 900 a $3lOO ClBh reb8IiJ, fIfIfIe(/ 1Y, bafls, 2'h cet detached I •

.... " budder, (313)87&-5707. garage on 1.1 acre QOfIl8f IoC

cfk rt1t;;...J 451. W GIIRl 1Wer. $85.900I L--=_ _ Om, (517)223-3701. Ewnngs:2~!~:~..II-L~.=:a.-..;.~...;..-_...;.....-...

rent or ... haM rrff home WIf1 2 BR older home on 1/tl acre lot,
oplIon lD buy Id8aI lor amaI new WindOWS, lurnaco and
1BmiIy. <:ooo-r Iwlg. WIflIol5 01 aluminum alCltOg,gr881 lJxer
room lor IIimaIs Please C8I upper, $50,000. lar1d QlI1tacl
8'I'8IlIlgS. (313)685.(l912 terma. WIth 20"4 down.

(313)tl37-1866.

a 4 4 w

* THE BAYPOWT *or l......tle ConU-.lsl Or"
.- " •.-Jy lot occupancy In
'SM ~Ino Meodows· Hart
IItICls .- horizon The cnpe
aJd boIlsIs • ~ Iloor plan
willi 18 • aoIIngs In groel
room. hardwood llocn. III
lIoor masl« IUlle. urge deck
end lull WlIlkOUI baSMlenl
RedoI08d $10.000 lot 18Sl sale,
$169.900 ~

JI-om-~-Aa.!:.~tllf Cltlt'OW\Ui!

* (1IJ)(oV:,lKJ() *
1" flHI ~(,(,1

*

AOORAIl.E 1>1 atory II bndl. 2
bedtooms, cathectll ~ In
large IIvmg room $69,900
(313)632-6260.

**

I..AKE ~ on HIncIy Lake.
1200 &q h Near M-5lI and
lJS.23 1 mile E.. t 11530
Bcoad_. Open house Ifl1
Dme. $79,900 (313)632-$357,

* ALL IllUCIl ESTATE *n.. fN'lCf'l, Ec:dedc 2110ty u. on.
10 .e" ~'9d perc.I_1h ...

'""' ..... frem ""' ... """ "" ........_--~
.... tIOf'N no .~. _. ~ed
$clrnt 04 _ t-.w," tftCUHo ,.

::r'~8nlno..~ :~.:
eIIbor tu.lft~&" '"_ Col'''''''''''''-
tt'Jr:>W.ng onlhtaoned alund ~_ .. ~OOO

-ELEGANT TUDOR BACKS TO COMMONS
Move In Immaculate describes this four
bedroom home in Farmington Hills,
slunnlng master suite, gourmet kitchen with
Island, professionally landscaped yard,
brick walk-way and custom deck with hot
)ub.
,$237,000 455-6000

* *BRING ALL OFFERSI
Builder will look al all oflors
on \llIs SpaCIOUs capo Ove<
2200 sq ft on I 6 acres. rlil
walk oul basemf>n!. buck
fireplace In IMnq.oom M."n
floor master <;UlleWllh lac
CUZll tub Reasonably Pr-
ocedl c.,n loday Ask for WIll
Sleuvnetz

PRESTIGIOUS HOUGH PARK
Private yard creates park-like setting,
formal hving and dining rooms, family room
With fireplace, hardwood floors, all kitchen
appliances, CENTRAL AIR, walk to
downtown Plymouth ML#163248
$215,000 455-6000

* *WAlK TO lllE BEAQlI
Stil ".,.... to 8IlfO'f tM lAke .nd
beoch ~ed ~.I down 1118Ill''''''
110m I" "1"""0'" lri- .... I 11.
oonl prIoe reduclJon """'''" IfIIa
1h8 beAt VA.... In H"nlMd. 3
bedroorra, ""'amIC 1100 _n.
lItoplace In "'" IIWT'iIy room. 8.001
1enIlllan .. hoIre .. sa 1.500 TI1II1
one ohould .. I '''''1 c... tod.y

;ji;[ji;~'l
* (313)63'5050 *

313 1lIl7-<1661

DRAMATIC NOVI COLONIAL
Two story foyer opens to airy great room
with cathedral ceiling and fireplace, formal
dining room, library with bay window,
spacIOus gourmet kilchen, elegant master
SUite, CENTRAL AIR, deck and sprinklers.
ML#166130
$189,000

WOODED LOT, COURT LOCATION
: tmmaculate deSCribes thiS four bedroom
;00100181 In uOlque area, LIvonia schools,
. new carpet throughout, open floor plan,
CENTRAL AIR, freshly painted exterior,

-close to Hines Park. MUt157494
$145,700

N H
EMPHASIS ON QUAUlY SI1arp 3_ ranch 5and CIano Crossf>g
Andets«l ..- fireplace .-11
eatpeI. IlaIoan ceranuc ble. custom
",t>r.ets central or mas1er ...,.
wtwIQooIlub NOW 5171.900

laord

3BR. 1Wldl, gage WId 111m on
5 wooded acrts, $130.000.
(313)685-82<18.

*COUmRY IN THE CITY
R&mod('/ed fa,mhouse In Ihe
VIllage 01 MIlord 4 bedroom,
2 full 001110.walk 10 eltlmen·
lory. middle schools ... shop-
pong Malnlllllanco free e.·
lena, & full basemenl Home
I" In move In condtttOM Just
.educed 10 sell at $99.500

Horse kYo'ers SpeaeJ, 1~ II.
I8II1OdllI8d 3br rwICh on 5 .. h9l
acres, beaubful landscaping,
pevlld roed, horse Id. and
~, $79.900

Seller paya pies, beaubtully
I8II1OdllI8d nf restored In the
aty, l5OO&q It. 3 br, 1>1 bails,
great bIHnelt. $76,!m

WonderllI 3 br. remodeled home.
Iatge Ienced yard, 1 yr old WIll.
haid~ Ioors, paved road,
c:Io&e 10 mwn, S?7,!m

2OOO&q It parlISiIy restored 1ann
house on 10 gorgeous acres.
1irepIace, hugh c:ourBy kJIchen.
001l1fllll ~ $112,500

7 POSSible brs., large lamlly
h-IMl oII~ 2 baIhs, 3 C8'
~. _C8Ilni atr, kx:allld on 15
beaImUUy roItng acres. W!1h 3
acre ~ lIlCluded, on Sluawas·
see ANer. $13tl,!m

MAGIC REALTY
Till Ktvss

(517)548-5150 or (313)229-8>70

NO.., Pebbleridae SIb
IMMEDIATE OCClPANCY

Newly in!Shed and ~mCHe Ifl. Two stlry, 2, II.
tradllXlnal home • br., 2Y. ba
fMliy room oIIlvt:hl1l nook. F'rst
Iklor IaLndry, haJ1 acre lot, HIM
Schools $199,990. ~ by
appOInlmenl Locallld on ~lIr1g-
ham Dove 0" Wlllom Roaa.

~~_RED~~
1-B.G9lIBLTOfIS
CLASSIC CAPE COD

Builder's model, built In
1989 Deep lot entertains
beautiful 1660 sq ft
home with 3 bedrooms, 2
fun baths. paved drIVe.
Included all appflanoes
$113,900 '507.

d£:!!!k~1
* (313) 632 5050 *

(313\Ml.V"'~

WHTE LAKE: Hamg a hot
sullVlMlf'l Gal ant troIri hiheel
W!1h fils 3 bectoom In-/evteI Wlfl
plMIeges to 3 beacIlC5 & bo8l
cIcckr1g. Great blrf et $89,900
H-389. ERA Layson·Spera.
(313)437-3800.

AITORt-I:Y WII handle your IllIlI
eslal9 c:Io&tng tor $200. Also
wiIs, ruslS, piobale and II1CIllpO-
18lJon. Thoines P. WoIv8l1Oll.
(313)4n-4ns.

Howel

WEST SIde Braevrew home. a4
br. 2 lull balhs. 1,"lshed
basemenl, 2 QIJ' gatage, beauutll
enclosed porcn, elementary
schoo/ neer bv, no conbngenaes
please Can (517)546·5870
belWeen 6pm and 8pm

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD

Code jftl932 Price $117,375
Locatlon + Room ... Pr1!:~"

144 BRENDA· HOWELl.
3 bedroom. 1'h balll horne. Willi allachod 2 car garage and
large deck oY8f1ookinga nlCOly treed lot With pond Howell
SChools and handy to rT1IIn hIghways One or a kind Don' mISS
It Call Today

Call
Jim McDowell

The MIchIgan Group-LIvIngston
313-227-4600 .xt.224

Lovely thr .. bedroom .aneh WIth
three car garage Two and ''''
baths. master bedroom suite,
finished basement ",th add I
I 650 sq n 01 IMng are. South
Lyon he. $127,900

BURN
JZ::

f'lI'", .... ,(,1 .. ~I(~f't')I>f"I' ... ro

, ELEGANT DETACHED CONDOMINIUM
·Excluslve Laird Haven In Northville three
:bedrooms, flrsl floor master sUit~ with
'acuzzi tub and private balcony, great room
tNlth FIREPLACE, walk-out lower level
pverlooks wooded settmg. ML# 137790
!S317,900 455-6000

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 8 Pmckney, MI 48169. Located in Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999
.------ FREE HOME OWNERS WAJUlANTY PLAN

FOR SE.l.UtR'S A/Q) BtlYER'S

: ~OIIN PlE-rnAS 878 9804 UNDA OI\RRhTf
JOAN RF.ID 8786650 AMY ROWLAND
WALT I.EIIMAN 231-9042 SIIIRI.EY NEEDIIAM
Cl-o\ Y OI\RRIITT 878-5698 JACK BADALAMENTI

ARf WEST 231-3999

..

878-5698
878-5128
878-9822
8~8-6562

CONTEMPORARY TUDOR·
STYLE RANCH only 3 yC<ll'Sold-
3 bedrooms - 2'h baths close to 23
& 96 in an area of higher pnccd
homes. Only $139,00.

NICE STARTER HOME With ac-
cess to Strawberry Lake. Home is on
double lot with lots of mature trees.
Land conlract terms available.
$52,000.

LAKEFRONT ON ALL
SPORTS CHAIN OF 7 LAKK~.
80 foot of waterfront, with 1900 Sq.
Fl. of living space. Open floor plan
for all special summer fun, water
actlves fill parties.

DOCK YOUR BOAT ON PAT.
TERSON LAKE Just 250 FL from
hou"C. Mother·In-Law unit, 2 car
garage,2 shcd~, MustSce!!! $74,500.

HERE'S ONE FOR YOU $87,900 on 100 + acre lake 83 feet of sandy beach
fronl. Small COllage with room 10 add on.

LAUREL
ESTATES

Of UVONIA

INCLUDES ... ~urnllurc: fm"hc:d oak (ahmc:t'
• Furopc:an (c:ramlCor Tun!! & (,rO\( OJI.. ~()\l'r • \\ ood m'ulale:d \\lndo'"

• J' , hlr(h In' nalural 'lamcd trim cncr~ hut mu(h more:

PRICES FROM ... $ 179,900
~XUllnl( 1>C"l(n, &

l)uaht\ ( on'lnJll"," h\
• A." nr 1I11lI<l.·" In.
• 11"nl\ "I(na lIull<lmK (0 hI<
• ROll'l( Jnd "--"()~.'J.tl" Inl

• lIalo "mull an Ihlll<llllK ( 0

Decorated
Model.. 464.8787

1I0u" \·6 O.lIy 11-6 W~~k~nd. W
(IO'iFU TIILR'iUAV ~

The~I~ .=
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS"

.. • ..... "" .. "", ~ ... , ...... l,. .... \ • '''. •

'44 04444 Q44 4,sa a 444'.'44&4 .....

_--------;' J

23) EAST SIlOl9 Dr (lone Prle
Dr I WIf1 0lW1IId waIIlr Iron ••
5 br. lIld 3Yr balhs ~
remodeled oak ktIchen cablnets,
3 ireplaoes. Inshed breeZ~,
pnaIy IIlIShed basement Wlfl
sail room, 5 zona hot wet. heel,
2 car gaIlIQ8 W!1h door openers.
em SIDfllg8 work shop garage
buIcina, Jerga pool. canDIaIiiIY
lencecJ yard. $168,900' eall
ReIoca1Joil SeMcaa ComJl8llY,
(313)~ or !lslDr, 01811
NeIsCin, (313)44&-2506

HOWELL - All brlCll ranch
'ocared on famIly nelgrcor·
hood Tbs spaoous home
rean.res. wet p1a5:er walls,
cavae ceilings, brIck fire·
place 3Jr CXlnd'Oonlng. a par. •
Oally finIshed basemenl and
a large yardfilled wlll1mature.
spruce S106.000 TO BE
HELD OPEN SUNDAY,
JULY 28. 2-6 P M (1.4596)* 3 BR. rn:h, pnvatII roed, 4.-

acrII, dose lD mM 1ll8da, ~
.. lor c:hIdnln, horses and=bdla, baIemen\ 2

2 C8' aIlad1acI grnge
$1 ,000. (313)tl37-2950.

A tEW cot.UJNTY
SINGLE FAMILY taES

EAGl£ IEIGHTS
3 or • bdrm homes With
baseman!, giII8Q8, pncad m
$105,000, lot Included =''''=..:-,.:.,.,,...- _
New model open 128m 10 6pm
1-9610Milord roed, souf1 lD 10
miIII roed, -r lD t.u SI. nght to
models.

t.Iodel~313)tl37-3773
office~313)229-5722

ADlER HOMES INC.
Brighton MIchIgan.

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS - Great
family home on 2 •
acres, walkout baser'
ment. woodburner, -
deck overlooking -
beautiful property, -
spacious kitchen.
$87.900. (A161l

GREEN Oak TownsI1pSubcivI- .;....-'-- _
SOfL VMi SWIII1II1Illll 8nd p;rks,
rnmaciala OCCU!*lCY, >4 br., 2)1,
baths, centraJ lIlI', must see
$139,500. (313)437-::!919.
SOUTH LYON-G'eenOak Twp,
CUstom horna 10 be finished
soom Yt1th you" color se/edIorI;.
An absoIui8ly lantasltC home
~ a Iarga pond. A-129
ERA Lay son· Spera. (313)229-5722.

(313)437-3800. .----llIS one won' last long. 2 br. I Uv~stOllstar1lIr home In aty W!1h finished • _,
pcr1tlII besement, lencad yard wunly
and hreplace. $69.000. ~~!!!!~~~~~~
(313)437-2736. ~,.-_______ HOt.E owners cleighl 4 br, 3

C
South Lyon ~:,:=,'t~lr::

ountry Lane Estates TlpSlco Lake $149.888.
(513)629-7953-

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
'oiling sltes.lxwed NEW CONSTRUC-

roads. curb & nON - Home IScom-
gutters. pleted and ready for

underground It's new owner \0 move
utilities. private pork in. 1380 sq h., fire·
134 900 & up-terms place, vaulted ceil-

I I09S, 3 bedrooms and
H&M more. ONLY

Development Inc. $114,900. (0831)

Free Brochure . iT ii
4~~~~~~O _.~~"i~i-~~~:

STOP'!! AND LOOK AT
1lllS 4 bedroom. 2 balll.
qualIty bUilt rar¢1 ,n a great
Bnsnrcn Iocaoon. dose to
Spencer Elementary and
I 96, US·23 S<?paratemas-
'er s~lte.larsebr s~t kltchen.
dlrlrg area, all applIances
stay Full parOaily finlsned
'awe. level. bUilt 1987 Great
value lor $115 oeo IV112)

~~.
~

(313) 227-2200
r-cecel"ce ......y ew"'ed a,..d Ccn'ed

....

ADORABLE 3 br. bnck rwICh on:
over 8 acres In Rose Twl'.•
$117.900. Call Patnck Welly ai'
Sentry Really, (313)629-1511. • .:

* *DOWN DOWN DOWN
Prien Aoducbon Neat as
a pm Very well malO-
lalnf'd home across Irom
the lake 3 bedrooms. lull
balh and roc room in
IIll1shed baseme ...t large
attached garage ISa plus

also $89.900 e!>
d:tEJlt~.
* (111) 637 :,11:'01) *'n11) IVlI 01(,(.1 •

PRICED TO SELL!
Country living on 2Y2 beautifully
treed acres, yet only 5 minutes
from Downtown Brighton. 2300
sq. ft. California ranch, custom
built brick & cedar, inground
pool, pole barn, sunroom with
hot tub, sauna, finished base-
ment, wet bar, screened deck,
creek runs through property,
very private. Central air, alarm
system, many more extras. Must
be seen. Call Dan Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280

.,
'0,..----'IIShlaWassee

County

DURAND, By owner 2
bedrooms, IuI basement WIth
Iimshlldroom. comple19ly remod-
eled New 0liI 1utchOO. batIl-.
1IlOl1l, and IlIHf carpoI. 1 C8'
garage, large illnced yard, NICe

................ neighborhood (517)~795

NO INCOME VERIFICATION LOANS
For a limited time - We will stili be offenng NO INCOME
VERIFICATION LOANS. Call Today for Rate'> and Programs
Available for New Purchases and Refinances

Security Home Loan offers the products and servICes of a
national and local network of banks, savings and loans, and
financial institutions WE DO THE SHOPPING FOR YOU!

NO APPLICATION FEE...
NO KIDDING!

·CALL us AFTER YOU'VE CALLED THE OTHERS
WE'LL GIVE YOU THE FACTS ON MORTGAG~ LENDIN~_J

20-1·;;\Y. l\L\PL~: <313)669-4334

Gr~nQ\1\~
\-OV£.5

~e.r ~£W
C.Or'\c\On\U\ \\1 rY\.



•
BiihfTON. In lOWn, 2 br., 1Y,
b8II, fIj b&ml wflwncty room,
sl$ IIld 18lllll_ator, ntwIy
deciOIII8d, IllCI Il8ll1hbothood,
p!1'IIl8 ywd $750 /IlOI'INy, pluI
uti"", IIld 1eCIJ'lt1 depo&.. No
petl·13131~2&·5837,
(313j22H1l1l1.
iliiGHTON. 2 br. wlappiances, ~=::--:::-:-_~~_
mOIl~hIJ. No petl. $650. MIlfORD. 3 br. I8I1Ch. 2 CIl'
(517)548-1516. aIl8dled gnge. b8semenl 1 yt.
BRIGHTON. Small 2 br home leale, lreshly decoraled.
lake privileges, $525fmo' 1,2OO1q.1I.2SOO AlIa VISla. $7ll6
(313)887~7S8 plul security. OaYl,

. \313)474-5150, evenings,
BRIGHTON/Howell Small 313)478-Q713.
COllage, Ideal lor single or "'NO~R~TH==V1""LLE"':"'.""'2"""'bd""rm-1OWn-
c:oulll8, $55OJmO plus <l8pOId. hoI.ISe. appianoBa new¥ reno-
(313)227·2016. vaI8d, no pR, aeC001y deIlosl8
HAMBURG Twp. 1.1-36 and $&(X) AfI8r 4pm (313)34&8698
Krell 2 br, carpeled. newty ===~-:-_=
p8lnled. ~asi'U9~pluI NORTIMUf.1 bedroom, S500
depoII1. • per monfl, plul secun1Y, on
HAMBURG. WinanS/Chilson, hcrse Iann. u!JII'8& Included.
1978 bnck CoIonIll 4 bedtooma, (313)476-5227.
2Y. baflI. flIfniy room. lJlWIl :::PtNCl<N==EY~,;:Pa~II8I'Ion~-:-I.ake-:--_- =BR::":I:'::G':":H=="""'''''''''---
maintenance Included, WlfllCCillll 2br appiancea 31 TON Downtown, 2
$I,5oOhno. AVBllable 611191.0 & IIWlUI8I m AM' Arbcr reri.od. bedroom. $475 per month.
H ProplIl18&. (313)7374002. ele d. $ 550 m 0n I h Iy. (3131227-2201
HARTlNfl 2 br, appll&nC8& (313)449-26liO. ::":BRI~GH=TON.".,.,...",.SIwp,...--IllIIl-.,..Ioor-1
nc:Illded, no pels $550 monfltt WHITMORE l..AI<E 8l8ll. Dexter br. apartrnerd, W8IIQng dillIlnce
(313~2506. sc:hooIs. 4 bedroom home, $9ll6 to WO, ClIn1nll u, I8CUn1y
OOWELL 1 br newly dec:oraled a monfl. (313)449-0049 s y lIe m , w 81her f dryer,
No pH ~1kir Blvd 011 ~59 dl6hwa&her, beIcony IIld more
$425 mO. (313)437-~2. W1tWlS Lake. 3 br. ranch, newty Idee/lor 18llIOII. MUst 188. $4e5
~=-'-:-:--;--"'";""";- redec:oIaled, 2 car gerage, large monf1ly. (313)227-G4.
HOWELL 2 br home, Lake ned lot n Greal neghbolhoOd. BRIGHTON. ~ ""'--..... 2
Chemung acc8&S. $600 per Lake 1lXl8&I. ShoI1 1~ Ieese ,-., ---
monlh. No pels (517)54&4887. available $875 mo bedroom. CarpellnG, a.r,
HOWELL 2 br., lMng room. (3131231-2711: . ::'s~y..CloIeIeese~:~
klt:hen.NoIarge ~<nn~ Irllmpl S500 per mo. s.. on 1 acra If
p8fk. pelS. """"'''1\1 us Lakelront you .. Iookna lor a (JlieI place
depoII1. (517)S4&05e6. Homes to 1Ne. call' (~1312:!9-9021.
OOWELL 4 bedrcoms, 2 beIh6, For Relll BRIGHTON, 1 br. Apll. a.tnnv
$800 monlhly, plus sealrlly at $415 moly., II8Clfty dapoU
depoII1. (303)155-6746. re9uHed, no pIli.
OOWELL 4 bedroom Avalable BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung (3131229-4678.
Immedlalaly $750' monthly ~ nclean, 2 br, den. 2
(313)227-7235. . ~Ir:~~~,c:~el~':.l, r:n~
HOWEll area. Large 3 br dlsIlwasha-, ~ (opllon-
tarmhouS8, unlufmshed, fire· al). Immlliate oa:upency. No
pBC8 No pelS. $95Ofmonth plus pelS. $825Imo (313)626-9689.
ubibas. Wnte. Box 3498, c/o BRIGHTON 1 "'- slUd "'pe
lCP, 323 E Grand RNer, HIMel! COllage, luinB~';IdeaJ 0.,; 1 F..",1y - 1&2_
1.1 48843 person. With ulilltl8& $425 FROM $419
HOWELL Con1empolllly 3 br. monthly plus security.
ranch wldeck, 1400liq 11., 25x25 (313)229-fi915 belDre 3pm
al1ached gaage on beau'lul 10
aa1l seiling, WaIkouI basement.
appIl8IlC8S, near Howell Twp.
Hall. $1000 secunly depo&ll,
$900 per monlh, aV811able
Immediately. Days.
(313)368-4000 Eves,
(313)288-0652, ask lor GeoIge

BEAUTIFUL
Iewna nmounds of Ibwers are
orW a pert of our 1llEASAHT
VJEvr In FowIerYilI. We .e JUSI
• NC8 1IlSlde, With I8rge 2
bedroom apll thel are we.
eqUIpped arid p8Ilect lor We n
.... llO'& S500 monflly Immed~
ale occupency. MetolJk1l/l Mgt
LTD.

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments

CROOKED Lake, Sepl·May,
dean. modem, IumBhed, 3 br.,
references, S8CtJntt, emPio'feed
adulls, no pels $tOO/mo.
(517)548-9405 or
(313)21'0-1573

• Speclouo Roano • Cen.... AIr
• CcMOId P4IMlg • "outllul Pool
• SUndock & Cklbhou ..

.1Atrd'y FaclIibeo

6 MONTH lEASES AVAIlABLE
Corner of 9 t.We & I'all.c Trad

Open 7 doya pot week
Aok about.,.. SenIor CIllz_
DIOC<Ult &.,.. ronlalopeclalol

437-1223

(jrana P{aza
J!partments

II
I~ stop
';SJY\o\<.ing.
• ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARnNG AT "424.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-7773

Houl'6. 9-5; Closed Tues. & Sundays

+
Am~f1con Uonrl t~,'Ctj

A~)UCllllll>ll "tV'

SPECIAL PRICING ON HOMES
THAT ARE AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Lu\unou, ljuahtv·bul1t home~ on
'p.lCIllU' n,llur,lllol, make Wood lore
;\iorlh On<' of ,uburb,ln D,'lrOlI ~ mo,t
dll..,uable suhdl\ 1"'lon'O (\umcrou"t
dr,lm,lIK tlOOt pl"n" \ ,hI kllchen'
.1nJ m,hter bedn:){lm .,Ultt:'o;.lnJ
nlore Comt.' ..har(' In the t"\Cltement
\'1'"lt (lur 1 dl'u'IT,ltl'd moJl'1~ tod,n'.
including Ih,> br,'nd new Venlura I

Home' ,/art II/ 5289,900
Phone 454-1519

I hHU'" D.lI" 12 :; • (. IO'l'd Thur,d.1\
j lX \Ild Illl \nn Arb,'r Hllld lu,t I .\ .. t Ilt lx'( 10. Ro"d (less th.n 15 mlnuttS from Ann Arbor)

Bmkl'r' \\l'1"lml'

HOWELL 5eIIot auena CleIn, WHTMORE LAKE. Vet'f noe 1

FOWLERVILLE ~:g4t~I=~:=e~'=':"r::."~::
New GardIn lMlt ApIttmenla 2 who qu8Itt (511)546-3)96 Call between 6 & 10pm.
br, lach UIlII has IumISIl8d Ut«lEN. ArgenWl Rd large 2 i:'(3:-::13=l"9-92=~7-:,4..,.......,.._--._
washer~. U'. 1M, ,... b r Pin e h u r 11 A p 11. WHTMORE lake 1d rtJII lor
ID, blnda IIld Ihelr own pIN. (313)735-7103. tee monfll rent 2 bedroom
enrance. Pcnc IIld playgIound MIlFORD 2 br. _ relult>- speaous apIa. Wltl VIINI 01 ptIlt
•• No peII. 51II111II .. $485 IShed S500 per mo Phone IIld woods Base pnce $480 .,.,:.,~...,:,;,.,:.;.,..;..,..;.;.;...,.,.,....,,...,..
per monflllld dlSCOUllltor senor (313~739 (313)449-2141 ask lor Glen
(313i:::iJ3131685-0587, MILFORD, Villi del Lago 2

b8dIllom lDWI'lhouse, C8llhI .,
rqe, relngeralOr, oatw __ ,
dsposal, sllldea and.b- drapes,
nfIIt C8IJl8'Ilg. ~ &em m
&pm, 886 N MaIn (2 &locka N 01
&.rnmrt)

CREATIVE LIVING-July 18, 1llet-7C

PINCKNEY - Hlmbulg .. 2 '-:'
IIld 3 bedroom dupIex'l $485 :-
IIld $550 plus u1lll'e& No peII, .:
(313)662-8669. ..
SOUTH LYON - l8IgI 2 br .•
Ubity room, dlShwaaher, 1M,
relnge18lor. No pets $500
montlly (313)437.0600.
SOUTH LYON 2 br, W, baf1,
basemer1, deck, • concl4Jonng
AYIllable Aug 1. (313)684-5610

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, $450
manflly IflCWea WIIIr nI hili.
No. (313)227·21311forIlln.Fn.
~. Sal,Qlm.2pm.

BRlGHTomlOWBJ. - SpIaoua
upper two bedroom ~
pnvale elhncl8, $450 monfl to
monlh - Prll.r protessloanl
Ilngll or CO.!'pll, ~C~REST
SERVICES (517J548'J260.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom ... lOWn,
Auglolt 31, doll to MrYfq,
no IIIlOIurVpeII. $425 ri:IudIa
hilI Ind wI .. r. "III,
(313)227·1043, (313)227-6001.

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
'39900

Moves You In
1 Be 2 bedroom

apartments
Features:
Larg. at •. full wall clo .. t.
e.I<:"", .. Pool
V~I.lll.nd.
Mod.," Lautdn ••
PtaY9round and tnu(h mot.
SO or ov.' uk .bout our tPltoelaJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F~'o5pm
S.t 12-3pm

898 East Grand River
Br'9hlon. MI

313 229-7881

NORTHVlu.E 1 br $380, 2 br
$480. Plul ulillll".
(313~738, (313)349-37.30
PINCl<tEY Apattmelll Newly
redeconl1ed 1 and 2 bedrooms
Cen1lal !If o..et 8l8ll. No pes
$495 m $595 (313)8~

1 Bedroom $410
2 8edroom $465
Ask &bout cur 8en1Ol' Propn

en Pomac Trai i1 S. Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mie Fa

437-3303

ConcIorniUDI.
Townhouses

For Rent

Pontrail
Apartments
3. MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT

;.

.'

.
I'

HAMBURG. 1600sq It. 3 br. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $425 1- ......

home on Rush Lake, 1 112baths. monthly, Ind. II ubb'8&,
all appliances, $825fmo plus baslc C8bIe TV, leks plMIeges
deposit. (313)878-9565 (313)878-2G everungs.

IlL~W~ht.onCove
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Conver'llenl Clly locallon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere FISh or
picniC at out privale park
on Ore CreeK.
Play tennos. swfm 0( Just
e"loy carelree loving In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

SUMMER SPECIALS
AVAILABLE

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercom:;
• Blonds
• Starling at '400

OPEN
MON thru THURS 9 to 6

FRI9lo 5
Appolnlments after 6

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo,balcony, lovely _, l10nIge
room, ClI/POI1. CI8tlIII ., $SIiO
(313)437-5896.
BRIGHTON. SrnaI IIIIIIIhed 1
br. apt on leks. $325 plus
depc&1\. (313)229-8361.
BRIGHTONsildlO. ~ new $375
Includes ulllllles, securlly
reqwed. CII (3131231-3178.
CGIOCTA.'t large 2 br. apt,
coun'Y 18DnIl, II UliI1MIS paid.
15 IMII8I N. of Howel $530
per mo. CaI Bob, (3131~171.
FONLERVlu.E weI !umIIhed, 1
bdrm. Apt $405 monthly.
(517)223-8707.

~-=:=.J

Georgeto\vn
Park

BRIGHTON Quality care 1II
speaous hlsU1c home, prMd8 or
semi, tor ambulalOfY elderly
WOMel Reasonable. CeI Karen.
(31~

12alternatives -
to lashing out
at your kid.

313-229-8277

BRIGHTON. Lake prMIeges, 3
bedrooml, IvtlShed buemelt,
freplace, gas heal, No pH.
Non-Imokers, secunty, by
appointment $775. C1inllian
ownerl {313122&-641&
(313)227-~. FOWLERVILLE.: •• ~ br. apI.,

counry S8lIHIIl, flt'lU rrdt·, pU
18CIIIly, no pelI. (517)223-9248.
FONLERVlUf. 825 S. Grand.
Good bc:alIon, 2 IlI'ge br~ no
pelI. $450 mo. (313)68>2701.
HAMBURG, on 1.1-36. 2 br, 8Ir
c:onclf1Ioned, capeI8d apnnent
No pelS $425 per montl plus
18CIIIly. (3131229-6672.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, prMIIe
lake, IdeaJ lor working COI4IIe. no
~at&, non smokers. $425.
secuntt. lrf appolIIlment ChrBI-
Ian owner. (3131229·6419
(313)227-~.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. wlaI, carport.
appiances Avadable rtJII. $550
mo. (3131229-4645.

CHEAPER THAN RENT - Sharp Walled LaIIe ranch wllh
newer C81p81 thruout has open kitchen with dishwasher
covered patio, and garage $67,900. .

COOL POOL - EnchMting ranch on large 101 has lul
basement, 2+ car garage and deck viewing 16x32 100\
pool. Under $100,000.

AXFORD ACRES - Duck Lake prMleges, prlva18 treed
lot, and mammouth master sulle highUght this charming
dutch CXlIonIal VNFHA OK $117,900

ARST~ (313)

AMERiCAN 887·6900

1ST. OFFERING· Colonial Aaes adult community
co-opl Beautiful eocI unit with enclosed courtyard
features great room, large kitchen, master bedroom
with dressing room, 2 baths, finished walkout lower
level with family room and bedroom. Club house
with pool $85,900. x
JUST USTEDI Extra nice 2 bedroom ranch style
unit in Colonial Acres adult community co-op
features dining room, florida room, 2 baths and
finished basement with wet bar. Club house plus
inground pool. $57,900.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST I 3,000 sq. It.
ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2Yr baths, family room,
great room with fireplace and library/study. 2 car
attached garage. Horse barn with 4 stalls. All this
setting on almost 6 aaes with pond. $159,900

SUPER SPLIT LEVEL In South Lyon fea1Ures 4
bedrooms. 2 baths, professionally finished family
room with franklin gas stove, newer bath in lower
level with jacuzzi tub, large kitchen with breakfast
nook. Covered deck overlooks treed fenced yard. 2
car garage. $98,900.

(
~

~-." .
~

NEW! EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garagel

I Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·7, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548-5755

~
BURWICJiEA~S

APARTMENTS

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd, off M·59 (Highland Rd.)

1. Takea deep breath. And another.
Then remember you are the
adult... -

2. Closeyour eyes and imagine you're
hearing what your child is about
to hear.

3. Pressyour lips together and count
to 10. Or better yet, to 20.

4. Put your child In a time-out chair.
(Remember the rule: one time-out
minute for each year of age.l

5. Put yourself in a time-out chair.
Think about why you are angry: IS
it your Child, or ISyour Child
simply a convenient target for
your anger?

The next time everyday
pressures build up to the point .

where you feel like lashing
out-STOP! Andtrv any of
these simple alternatives.

\) /

~~~\:

-Northridge Meadow

APAKfMENTS

Affordable Apartment LiVing In
Livingston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool' Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546·7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-Spm Sat. byappt.

presented by:

Discover The Old World Chaml of
Northville ...

we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

• Carports
• Tennis Courts

•Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony

• Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by 'nlC''f(JUHMJDAULE Group

Call (313)344·9770

11. PICkup ;> penCil ;md wnte down as
many Ilelpful words as you can
tlll11kof save tile liSt.

12. Wnte for rJreventlon Information:
Natloml Commlttf!e for Prevention
of Clllld Abuse. Box 28G6L. Chicago,
IL 60690.

6. Phone a friend.
7. If someone can watch the

Children. go outSide and take a
walk.

8. Take a hot bath or splaShcold
water on your face.

9. Hug a pillOw.
10. Tum on some music. Maybe even

sing along.

7 5

w• • stop using words that hurt.
start using words that help.

, Nallr.nal rommllll'C lor Prevention 01 rllll,' Alluse

F
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HOWELl. AVIIiIblt Aupt 1.
room to ,.,t 111 Ilwge new home
FlM '- pMegeI. IIldudII1g
laundry room with new
IppkInceI C111 lilY''"' and
IeIve message (51~192.

YlFORO l1li a rant. Weddr1g
recepllOrl, Ihowln. paAtI. lie
(313)685-800&'(313)68608331110::-
BRIGHTON. Plvne oItioe spece
In The Summ8lWOOd Center.
FnlII1 Slngl. olicea wlshefed
servIces 10 2,200 sq.1l
(313)227·2146-
BRIGHTON AI. Plvne otice ~::;:';"';';;';;~ _
spece. (31~. .......__ ..,.,..--,.. __
BRIGHTON. IndMduaI ofhcea
WI'" ahnd Illal", I8CJ8tana1.
phone. OOPYVlll, lax. Iu~en.
conlerence room New building
(313)229-8238.

FOWLERVUE. 1en HlIcrIIt
1u1O. 2 br.. CIQlW IRtw1.
lII1den bllh. all applllllC8l.
$450. plus d.poslt.
(313)887-8116
PlNCKt£Y. 2 br. on .. own 3
1CltI, (1:l1y 5 mdea hlm .... oty
IrMs 0/ F-1lCkntY on 11-36. $ot5O
monHy, $1911ataM1IY depoaIt.
(31~23Q2.

NOYI Old DuIcl1 F_".,.,. HOWELL Downtown. mal.
!lalrId holang canllllnly. 011 ..- to ahn spec:aow 2 br
streel patlung Club hous., 1Y, bath apartm.nt. R.nt
playground, RV slOt8Q8. and n~~!lI~ (313)66e·7125 or
more Home ........ 1ihIe Ask :;:(5.;.:.117)546oti.:.:.:..:..:.1.;,;..75;;;.. ...,......---.,._~
about our r.nt sp.clals HOWELl. Female 10 sIwe 2 br
(313)34e-39491 dup,IItx. $250 monlI'Iy. pUs haI

----- utllltl8s. $200 18curlty.
(517)SC&-8677.EVIl.

HOWEll. PronMrede .... WI'"
Kroger • a enchlr. Specie hlm
1@ to 3500sq It. Fnt FIIldy
Btokers. (517)546-9400

SOUTH Lyon 1.100rq It Cl8f'I ....
bUSiness dlslrlct w/parillng.
Immedlata occupancy.
(313)437·11886 days.
(313)437-3549 ~.

LNIng Quart8II
ToShatt

6100 sq.1t.
12,000 eq II.
24.000 eq II.
36,000 eqll.

48.000 to n,ooo III II.

LOlcllng docks. 28ft ceWlgs.
daluxe o/llC8S, tax abll8m8nl, Y,
n1Ile hlm US·23 Very compeb-
rYe ". 20tI CenUy Reli1y.(313)231-3300.

UVINGST~ Cou1Iy.
lQ/lt II'4lslnII, 58X) II. bulking
4 olllc". $1500 monthly.
(313)229-222e (313)353-e1118
NORTHVIllE slor8 !rllnt 342 E.
MaIn. Paved ptlY818 parlung.
AYIIiabIe Aug 1 (313)349-3731
SOUTH LYON slor8 Ilonl Paved
private parking. across lor
~ (313)349-3731

MILFORD IblI8 10 share MIl
wortung adUt. (313)347-2932.
SOUTH LYON. 3 br. like ton1
home. IoCs 01 pnvate spece Ntw
2:W6 $275wmo. Pleler wortung
male or slldent. (313)437-C19O

BRIGHTON. Downlown, Grind
IMr tonlllg8. 2 UIllS. sepn18
or .....,.. IdeaIIcr IIlSWlrlC8 or
0...... I8MCIlI buslll8Sl Newly
remodeled. Call Dave
(313)227-4443. II,~Vacalon Rentals ..:...;.;..:.;...:.:..;;=.:.;;.=;,.;.:...--

PROFESSIONAL couple WlIhea
to .. 213 br. home ~
and out buiclqjI. Up to $850 per

BARTON CITY MI. lake FlOI1t rnonfl. (51~.
001lag86 WeeoJt ,.,taIs Bolt W'UTrD - "-- br __
Included Walleye and Bass .... '0; .- or.... . '.......
Fishing (517)546.1618 or In .country. Hav, one dog.
(517)~ (313)3llO8l32 IeIve messege.

BRIGHTON. 3.000rq II. home, 3
br • 3 befls, mrlU. 10 lJS.23 &
1-96 (313)227-4673.

BRIGHTON. 500 to 800 III It
Very 18lISOI18bIe, po65Ible ware-
house spI08 connected C8l Klrt
(313)229-2469

TRAVERSE Cr1y. 8uQlI' lcel SIo
and Golf ReSort 2 adJOlOll1ll
Wlngloot concIos. on golf COlII8
Willi JacuZZI balha. $65 to
$85/nlght. $425·$525/week.
(313)981-3171.

HOWEll. New at Cleary College
[)me, su. torn 1100 to 9000
III 11., all ground level Firat
Really Brokers, (517)546-9400

Learn fo .\ee file .\ickne.\s.
Anlerican Mental Health Fund

PO /J(I\ /7700 lIill//II/1:/ofl. /)(' !004/ Or call. lollfree
/·800·433·5959

t:J4f..t '. J. "/~-.
~ ..~,. '.:-' >,

~~ / .
¥ -Ji~

1~:1
).i~'" i1W••' ; L!lliIlIi1Jl~!ilW'

"""- ...~-;.,.

Are your attitudes about mental illness
still in the dark ages?

Our notions about mental illness have a long, dark hi~tory. Age-old fears,
resentments and scorn still poison our perceptions. Sadly, these misunderstandings keep

us from seeing mental illness for what it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disea~e that afflicts over 35 million Americans.

But the ~tigma of mental illnes~ keeps mo~t of those afflicted
from seeking help. Which is tragic. Because today there's more hope than

ever before. In recent year~, medical ~cience has begun to
unlock many of the mysteries of mental illness and discovered

new drug~ and betler therapie~ to treat it.
In fact, today, 2 out of 3 people who get help go on to lead

productive lives. For an informative booklet about mental illness,
contact the American Mental Health Fund.

nrt
~~(~ A Public Service Message
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Glass company
can solve your
pane-ful breaks
By DAWN NEEDHAM
Editor

out In Waterford. and everybody who
works here also Uves In the area. so
It's a shorter drive to work for us:

Wieland added that the biggest
benefit has been moving to a location
facing M·59. a major thoroughfare
through the area.

-OUr relocation really helped our
visibility; she said. -Before we were
located In the back half of a building.
so this 18 a major improvement.-

From this location on M·59. Har·
mon's Highland Class can serv1ce the
Highland-M1lford area. as well as the
Howell-Brighton and Waterford
areas.

The business Is spUt ~nly be-
tween the auto glass and commercial
fields. Ehgotz estimates that about
50 percent of the work 18 auto-
related. and the remaining 50 per-
cent 18 the commercial work on cus-
tom glass and mirrors.

"We have some builders we do
work for. but we also do work for indi-
viduals; Wieland said. The H1gh1and
Road store will have displays of diffe-
rent types of glass and mIJTors for in-
dividuals who visit the location to
place an order. That way. Ehgotz
said. the customer can see what
they're getting before they buy It.

-Most people Uke to see what
they're getting: he said. "1b1s way.
they can"

Harmon's Highland Class crafts
the mIJTor or glass work and Installs
It.

One of the most common auto
glass Jobs 18 to repair windshield
chips - and only chips. not winds-
hield cracks. -You can·t repair

Whatever type of glass work that
needs to be done. there's a new place
for HJgh1and/MJlford-area residents
to Ond that serv1ce.

Harmon's Highland Class. 2736
E. H1ghIand Road (next to the High-
land House). has come -home; ac-
cording to customer seIv1ce rep-
resentatives Judy Wieland and
George Ehgotz.

Aftermovtng from Its orIgIna11oca-
tion InHJghland to Waterford for sev-
eralyears. the company has returned
to H1ghIand.

"We do Just about everything there
18 to do with glass; Ehgotz said.
"That Includes commercial. auto
glass. custom mirror work and
shower doors:

Since 1989. Highland Class has
been part of the 315-store Harmon
Class organization. which has loca-
tions throughout Michigan: more
than 10 are within a 25-mlle radius.

At that time. Harmon's Highland
Class was located InWaterford. and
earlier this summer returned to a
H1ghIand location.

"We really wanted the road fron-
tage (off M-59) and to return to this
area; Wieland said.

The company has been open In Its
new location for about one month.
and Ehgotz said business has been
good so far.

"We've had good response from
this area; he said. -MOYIng here
helped us get back some customers
we lost touch with when we were way

Fresh Picked ~
Michigan Sweet Corn - .
plus other Michigan grown - ~'i'"

vegetables
Vine Ripened Kentucky Tomatoes
Sweet & Juicy Georgia Watermelons
Fresh California Fruits & Homegrown Vegetables

Alexander's Farm Market
corner of Pontiac Trail & 8 Mile· South Lyon

Open 7 days 10am-7pm 437-6360

BUSCH
~.~~

NURSERY INC.
New Location

58611 Grand River • West of Milford Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1-5; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-4 or by appt.

5001 (313) 486-4380
10 off the following items

saturday, July 20th & Sunday. July 21st only
Roseof Sharon 3' to 4' Reg.$26 Sale $13.00
DwarfFruitTrees-potted Reg.$29 Sale $14.50
Flowering Crabapple 8' Reg.$42 Sale $21.00

10% off Landscape Installations signed up In July
Also available: Ground covers, Annuals, Rain Bird Sprinkler Supplies

Want To Go ••• To Boblo?
Send us a postcard with your name,
address & phone number. We'll have
drawing each week and the winner will
receive 6 tickets for Boblo!

Winning names will be published in the
Green Sheet.

Send your postcard to:
Green Sheet
PO Box 251
South Lyon MI 48178

CLASSIFIED

REE HEET D
THURSDAY

July 18, 1991

Judy Wieland is customer service representative for the Harmon Glass store In Highland

cracks. only chips; Wieland said, the driver's vision can mean a new
sounding Uke someone who has said windshield. Ehgotz said.
that more than a few tlmes. "Some people say they do a com-

Ehgotz said that Insurance com- plete repair on a chip. butyou'll sUll
pan1es lean toward repairing chips have some visible sign of It; Ehgotz
Instead of replacing the windshield said. "You can get rid of60 to 70 per-
whenever possible. and often wI11 cent of the chip. but there will sUllbe
covertheent1recostofrepalr.Repalr- some visual chip left. But the main
Ing a chip wI11 m1n1m1ze Its appear- reason to do It 18 to keep it from
ance somewhat. but the main reason cracking.
to have Itdone 18to guarantee against "You figure the odds are you're go-
spreading. Ing to get hit again:

A chip can spread Into a crack
fairly easily. and then If It obstructs

". AI._III••
HOURS

Hf)Ii«RI 8»5
SAt 8 3D 12

881 ..0300

t&~
Yourfull service auto body repair shop

'r ~ • Free estimates
• Complete bumping Be painting
• All Insurance work1IJ).~. ·Car rental available

B.K-.S. Collision, Inc.
~ 56891 Grand R;ver _. 437-913:1

New Hudson Qr:f~~ 437-9625

FREE Medical Office
Assistant Training

- Day Classes -
Learn the .klll. needed to work In 8 medical office:

-lnsur&I"IC. B~11f"I(J• ~KG '" • LAb Pfoc~r ••
Job Placement Aaolalllnce

T'I be eligible you IT.u.t be one of the follOWing:
... rugh ochoolgoadual. und ..o"Ff ag. of 20 on S.pl '. '990

• Dd not complo'R hog, ac:'-I

CALL TODAyr1~800.822.3446
Sponsaod by pa"opa~ sc:IloOI dl$tnets onooop8rallOn WI" !he Mdugan EducatIOnComm,ss"",

AEROIVIATE-
16 MPG's

• 2050 Payload· Front Wheel Drive
• 3.3 V6 Au10 00 •All Alum Body

. $16600
on Display at '

KENSINGTON MOTORS
7428 Kensington Rd· Brighton· 313-437-4163

TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE 589500

HONDAGENERATORS
• 350-12,000 Watts
• Electronic Ignition
• AC/DC Use
• Circuit Breakers
• Portable

• Quiet
• USDA Qualified

Spark Arrestor
• on Alert™
• Easy Starting

• Sales • Rentals
• Parts • Service
CALL TODAY

liurnn HUuer 1Jnn 1ltctirclllcllt Qlcntcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~':~II!lL<¥$* ~v I "re:..-
FOR LADlES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We prOVide our ladles affordable
private furnished bedrooms, linen -
laundry service and 3 deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladles their age. ReSidents WIll enjOYour heated sun
porch with panoramic view of the Huron River

LOCATED IN

AT 1rJ~2~lLST. 685-7472

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Com~leteLa\!" r;s;o-off-D;j~;~ll
Spraying Service I Good on 5 yds. or more only. I:
·Patlo Stones L One coupon per purchase • 8JllI96 7-20-91 -II
·Drlveway Stone --=--=-~~ - - - - --
:~~~~rassSeed "~~~M·~?i!7."~~
·Decoratlve Stone " ~ri.W~." ,~f!; ~
·Peat ·Edglng J. ~ .. ~~ -"\ jl ..
•~~~alfBie~ ,,' , , it . " "'~~, i:w=-chirsa... ~.. .- 'I'''' .',';'.,.';-~
·Stone - AI Sizes ·11' . • . ; • '2lIIIIII
·Solld Oak Whiskey Barrels • '-1 1 ...~_
·Tree Rings , '" -'.,..,.
·Canyon Stone _~ _~.

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP f , • ,

~~~«~ -23655 Griawold Road. South Lyon437 ·81 03 5th Driveway South of 10 Mile

~~::'
~ 25100 Novl Rd., Novl 348·8864

(Between Grand River & Novl Rd.\
For opI>I'nul\ ~ •• nd .. 1oIy we _mend you -.I "'"-.at ....... 1 be ..... ,_""0 ,.,........
Powat Equpmanl CoMad"'" 01_....to _ power _, • __ to.vod po .. tlIa.,.,., to
powerc:omponypenoronal eon ..... ~Ifiod_ C,QO'_n __ eo In<

SMALL CAR RADIALS$1399
155'SR12

1451SR13 ·.15.99
155/SR13 ·:18.99
165/SR13 523.99
165/SR15 529.99
175170SR13 529.99
185170SR14 J33.99
195170SR14 ·34.99

STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALL$1699
P155180R13

P185/BOR13 ~5.99
P195175R14 !26.99
P205175R14 ~B.99
P215175R15 !31.99
P255175R15 !32.99
P235175R15 !33.99

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Newl Euro TIfG Changers For All Htgh·Tech Wheels, Touchless Mluntlngl

lugs Torqued to SpGClhcabons' Fastest ServICe ,n Town· Best WarrantlGs ,n Town

FREE
ROTATIONS

FREE
FLAT REPAIR

.FREE
MOUNTING

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREEnRE

REPLACEII EHT

Open D.lly .:<10-6:00; SolI. 8:00-5:00

- - - - - --- - - -------~~--~-~-~---~_.~------------------------_...._-_-..._------------------_ ....
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MILITARY PERSONNEL servlng In the PersJan Gulf received
support from a variety of sources. lncluding the Michigan AssocIation
of certJ1led Public Accountants. Member flrJw; lent their assbtnace to
an ·1nfonnauon Day- held for Ann Arbor area FamJIy Support Groups.
an organization of famJl1es for those servlng In the Desert Stonn
confl1cL

Partidpatlng on behalf of the MACPA were Joan Hursey, a tax
specJa1lst from the Northville firm of Lee Holland and AssocIates, PC:
Michael McCarthyand Kenv1n Hendra, from the firm ofWrtght. GrIJBn.
Davis and Co. lnAnn Arbor: and Gerald Kistler, a tax accountant with
Deloltte and Touche, Ann Arbor.

More than 500 people attended the event held at the Ann Arbor
Regent Hotel. Othersponsorslncluded theAmertcan Red Cross, Veter-
ans Adm1n1stratlon. the Support Our SoUders group and the Internal
Revenue 5eIV1ce.

JOHN E. ENKEMANN JR. of Nov1 was recently named to the
board of d1rectors of Albert Kahn Assoclates. Architects and Engi-
neers. Stockholders elected him to a three-year term.

Enkemann. AKA's assIStant chief of architectural development,
jolned the fino In 1978and was named a senJorassodate (stockholder)
In 1985. He was named to his current position In 1988.

A registered architect, Enkemann IS a graduate of the Lawrence
Technological University (BS lnArchitecture 1980). He IS profession-
ally active with memberships In the American Institute of Architects
and the Michigan Society of Architects.

CHRYSIA A. CARSON KAREN J. WlLUAMS

Foreman Steve Billings (I) and Manager Kyle Williams run
the local franchise of Triple "A" Student Painters

Step-by-etep
Instruc:tlona
aval1able where
you buy UnIIocl<

I:i;~
to create beaul1ful
landscape eft'ects
on drIveWays.
walkway •• pauo.
and pool decl<s

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy

• ',: ,':_'i

New! The Claaelco 5-pavcr system makes circles. half-circles. (ans.
sweeping curves. geometrtes and random patterns.

12591 Emerson Dr.· Brighton MI48116
Kensington Rd (exII 151) off of 1·96
South on KenSington to Emerson Or
Mon·Fn 8-6. Sat 8-1~

~

(313)437-7037•

Used Auto
Show Carpet

Prices Slashed!

$1~~Yd.
to

$3~~Yd.
Sale good thru July 20, 1991

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313l43j-S146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall ~
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm V7SA ~

s 777

~ SPECIAL ON +ZIMECTERIN
BUY 4 DOSES NOW -

SAVE $.SAR NEXT ..:==:===
• ... ~'f).1 {Xx,}

TIME YOU BUY

CoIItblaed from 1

Hannon's Highland Glass offers
mobUe windshield repair. sending a
repair trock to your home or work-
place to perform the repair. In an In-
creaslngty busy society. this repre-
sents an added convenience for the
customer. since they won·t have to
spend valuable free time taking the
car in for windshield repair.

For customers needing auto glass
repair. Ehgotz said the company can
usually accommodate them the
same day in most cases; If not. then
by the second day for certain.

TIle conunercial end of the busi-
ness Is a little more broadly defined.
-WedoJust about everything that has
to do With glass. except light bulbs:
E~otz said,

TIle shop employs four people and
they cut all of their own custom mir-
rors on locatlon from full s1zesheets.
In additlon to custom mJrTOrs. a com-
mon request Is for screen or storm
door repair, Ehgotz said.

One thing he notlces is that mir-

stop
smoking.

WERE FIGHTING Fa<
'lOJRlIFE

• •American Heart &'~
Associahon V

rors In the home - full·length mIr·
rored doors or walls. for example -
seem to be becoming more popular.

Ahomeowner might come to High-
land Glass to have made a custom
mtrror shower door. ora paUodooror
even a g1ass table top.

TIle company's focus on both auto
and conunercial glass Is somewhat
unusual. Ehgotz said. Most compa·
nies choose to focus on one or the
other.

TIle company services the glass
needs of two school dlstrlcts. Huron
Valley Schools and Hartland Conso-
Udated Schools,

"We get a lot of calls from them
near the end of the school year: Eh·
gotz said.

A plan to connect the lots of bu·
sinesses along M-59 Is an on-going
project that should be anotherconve-
nience to customers. Wieland said.

Hannon's HJghland Glass is open
sIXdays a week; Monday-Friday. Its
hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and satur-
day hours are 8:30 a.m.·noon.

For more information. call
887·0300.

dHIGHLAND
1!PPUMP

Repair & Supply

887·7561
Speqiallz,ing in,
2"'WelJ Repair,

.&'Qrllllng ..Call10r
free eStlmatea.

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.

See details inside the store
, GRAND RIVER FEEDS

R upI_"pt. 30, 1"1 51680 Grand River. Wixom' (313) 348-8310

9 R t • •

"
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Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
every week •Lansmg

I~•
~
l.r

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Ponllac•

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
"Ab9oIutely Free" column rrust
be exactly thai. Iree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. but reslrlcls use to
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility. lor acllons
between IndYidUals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.rn. Friday lor
next week publication.

f
l'

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Harland ...•...• '131~ 227-4436HowelVFowlervllle ..........•......•. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area ••.• , .•••.• , •.•••••. 313 437-4133
Milford area ..•....•... .. " .... 313 68SOS705
NortilvilOl'Novi area .. .. ... ....•.. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
=lon County ~51~ 548-2000

Lyon area 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 68So1507
NorthviDOl'Noviarea .•............... 313)349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland . . '1313! 227-4442
HoWeIVFowlervi1le · 517 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area • .. . 313 68So7546
Nol1hvill&'Novi area ,..... .... . .. 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line ·1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment " 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 226
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans •...•.............. 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

l..'

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .....................•. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auetklns •..•....•••...•....• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods .••......•..• 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods ••....•...•... .110
Farm Products 111
U·Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Fann Animals .153
Pet Supplies .154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting 161
Dental 165
Medical .166
Elderly Care & Assistance .162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time .169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3~31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

BLACK Lab female~, 5 FREE Iu\lln III good homes
months old. Indoor home lilden lIRII. (313)1'JS.1875.
prefemld. (313)8J8.29n. FREE New Zealand wMe lop.
Bl.ACK Lab 1 yr. male. neutered. and canmon blown rabbds caI
has shots. good w/dlidren & ;;(3".,:'3;:,:)88..:..7_~..:.....;.;..'...,.......,............,_

12VR old spayed female cat- pelS. (313)22&-4832. FREE sola and UlJh1y enes1,
gray 7yr old neu1eI9d male eat, BROWN lB-Z-~. IaJr CXlIldIllon. (313)344-8893.
biaCkfwhde(313)887-9470. (51~ -=GAI:~VANZED==-me-:tal-:-SWI'Ig-,-sl';""de:-.
1976 TRIUMPH Spitfire. lor use -=CAN'T':-:=~keep';;':':;;"your-pe--:=t?-ArimaJ:-:-' ~ teeler·lllfter and monkeY bats
as par's. no b1Ie, mL&t IIwI. ProteellOn 1lurBeu. Pet place- ~htln, (313)227-9345.
(51~71. ment assis1alca. (313)227-a618 "'G-==ERBI=LS.-=:-:-("='51.:,.7)548-.,,--...,.131"'"8.,.-.--~~!!!!~~~~~
2 Bl.ACK Lab& III good home CAST camen1 slep6 WItI rUng. G R E E N I
Male, 10 mo. spayed female 3 You haul (517)54&6465 7n III 901 n. so a.
yrs (313)437-2541. ~1~~~~-:-:---:--:-_ ;::.(3~13;.:.)88:.::7-545~7..:... ...,....
2 YR. old cat lo good home. CHOCOlATE Lab, female. 4 yrs. HAY. 10 acres. you cut.
rnovulQ 0ecIaw9d and all shots. 0 I d . Nee d ssp ace. ;"'(31,..,.3':-)887=--3~798_·__ ~:-:-_1I
(313~ (517)548-4566. HAY. Free lor C\IllJlg Irld balng. II' ErUrIaIn_
3 YR. old neutered male gray & ClEM fiR dr1, large quanbly. 7.5 acres. (313)437-2270.
black Tabby, aI shols, dedawed. By lICC86S. (517)223-7562. HEATILATOR Will lit most
(517)223-8690. a.OTllNG. Howell ChuIch of lirep_la_ces. glass doors.
4 ADULT cats. spayed, av.t, 1385 West Grand RMIr, ;.;(3~13,:.:)344-=1";.685;.;.';"'-__ """,,,,,
dedawed, all shots current. Monday. 7 p.rn. KENMORE prop8I'I9 AMI, ~ in.
(313)231-1280 a.OTHNG. Bnghton CIIJIth of ~~ needs cleaning.v......, long ~_,.... ~ ..... , (517)54lH799 alt« ~'4 N' ,,;NS, sOld' ......... ........, Christ. 6026 Rickell Road.
wMe, 6 weeks • free III good Tuesdays, &8 p.m. KING SIZe bed. Comper top
home. Itghlend (313)887-lm7. COCKER SpeI1leImtx. 3 puppIllS. (needs minor repair),
4 LAYING hens. I IOO5ler. 8 weeks. Brighton, ~(3""13;:,:1227~-21;..25;;.;,,...'_---=..,--.".
Fowlerville. (517)223-9705. (313)229.(149. KITTEN, female, to good home. 9
500 ,GALLON luel 011 lank CONGRA"'. &TIONS, ..... , ~__ wks.. ITIOlher good mouser, greet

1UU\ 1- ,""... w/chidren (313)437~1.(313)231-48n. JUSt won a free killen. Call
500 GALLON fuel ad slorllge (517)548-3195 il cIIIIm pnze. KIITENS. Amber With tiger
tarK; bunal type (313)437-7518. CORD wood. Evenings ~ (51~.

6 GARAGE doors. 2 used (517)546-3490. ~:for~ ~e~a=:
tmgng gas II.maces 1 wood COlJoITRY sola and char. brown (517)223-9851.
tx.mer. (313)437·2950. "'-l. (313'AAtUl'>13. "===,...-.".,."=""'_...,,....,.
6 ~ Inale Beagle mill,.......... ~ KITTENS - (M E T.) enrolled
QJrnilt medlClll (313)~1~. CUT hrewood. You haul. Ram' to go (313~.
::::.:::;:..:;;.:::=-~=~- (313)349-1642. KIITENS il good homes only. 12
AOORABLE Lab. mcx pIIJlPI8S DAYBED Lealher couch & char. weeks. (313)889-2545.
Iree, to good home only. IaJr c:ond1Jon. (313)873-5526.
(313j887.7359. lABiEngksh Sener, InaJe ,
ADORABLE Blue RussI8Il lIIIIled DOGS. 2 4-yr old Lab&. yebt & 3mos. YOI'f lIOOd Wllh enidren,

blld. Preler nol~l Free lo (313)878-7b65 persatent¥.IvtIeIj, 101110-.shols. neutered, III good home (51 2910.
good home (313)478-3387. LARGE lIlSulated dog house
ADLlT male cat altectlOl\8lO, ELECTRIC range, 2 ovens, Also. 011 burning lurnace.
neutered and shots. bronze color, works. COIMIrlOd III gas. (3f3)227-5799
(517)546-7751. (313)231-20417. lfADER ~ teslJng & 1Il10.

APPROXIMATELY 40 patio 3Aof!EWOODyOU'walcuntUl-you ~~ Countllm~(~)~~~ton
stones Z1' x Z1'. You haul (313"""""'17 ' '1' ••
(313)349-1668. r--'N . IoIXED h&rdwood, you pdt ~
BROKEN Concrete U·haul. (T,~)231~' III good homes (~3~""~ and rot split
(517)546-3328. • ,......--

,.,'-'
• >
~'."
~

Free

",
VANTY W1Ih IIIlI1lIe lCp IIld
bulh'lll sink, IIlCfudes Iaucet,
(313)~113.
WROUGHT IIOlI nIiirJltblack, 4fl.
& 6ft S8ClIOlIS. Cd • 6pm..
(313)348-2981.

CEFAlU llf rental ~enlS.
TlllIlSll Kinaer. Urn 4 11Howell
RIcherd AIsIlni. 1hI 41. Hawell.
IIIso lbt 48, Bnghlon. Robert
Nalran. Units 280 & 285.
household IIld pnonaI 1l8mS.
Sale elate. Aug. 18. 1991.
u.store Mini Storage. 5850
WIlllmOl8 Lake Ad • Brmlon For
I1lormallon caI: (313)227-1376.

r
CONGRATULATIONS Teresa
Crawford 01 Fanmngton. You
haYe won 6 1ICkBts il Bob-lo.

________________c~_~......... ~ ~__~ ~_~_~_____

',~

.J
'I'
o

OVER he8d gas tank 275 gal,
brand new hose conll8C1Jon,
(517)546-0073· I.i' '· )~~J~

IIe/plit! /.O,,~~

TII~S ~~~~~
On pl~cing i~ .,~;
an ad In the '· ,

GREEN SHEET
• For the quickest
service, please have
your ad written in ad-
vance and always ask
the operator to repeat
the ad slowly for you to
~erify"

PAlLETS. you haul, Acme= =Is, 227 Nortl

PREGNANCY Helpline. conft.
dentIII prlllJ1llIq tests, malernt-
t1 clothes. baby needs.
(313)2:9-2100.
PlP. Badl Lab Shepherd. 12
weeks. Needs good home
(313)227-4446 after ~'
REFRIGERATOR. wht1e, Sears
CoIdspol, 17cuf!, needs reper,
Millord (313)68S-9031
SAN) Cle8n. Ide8I lor beech or
.and box U-haul
(313)229-<t728
SHRUBS. perennial lloweB.
rocks end trees. You dig.
BtVllon. (313)227-839:1
SIAMESE cat & lullan. Asscnd
barn cal.. neutered, sholl.
WebbeMle. (511)468-2<131.
SlOE I7t IIde re~ hIezer,
older model. .1111 runs.
(313)2:9-5787.
SPAYED 1 112 yr. old eat M
shot •• very g.nll.
(51 7)54&-1553.

,
I, '

STEEL be-,qe_ e_"-emilled
balhaJb (517)54&-4054

ADO some laver III your speaal
occasiln. Call Suaer & Spa D.J.
TlIlIIIl. (313)229-~459.
ALL OCC8S1OII DISk Jockey.
lowest rates n 1llWn. RDcMn'
Ron. (313)685-2B49.
DANCES, p8ItMlS Irld 1llC8Jl1lOllS.
Call RICk JefInes Enl8l1Bllmenl
lor your SD9CIllI OJ bookI1as.
Carl. (3131685-U11!.
(517)351-5725. (313)66&-~10.
OJ IobIc by Fandengo. Best
coUec1ion of I11USIC lIY&liIbI9. AM
canpecl disc. (313)48&-1245.
OJ. IobIc lor aI 0CICllSI0lIS, eB
types available. Dorn J .•
(517)223-8572 aher 6 p.m.•
weelldays.
JAMS OJ SERVICE. "The lJle of
YOUt PlwIy". (313)437-6Q;8.

MAGICIAN
Elllhl year old astourQ ofler
youngsters WI" bafIng IeaIs 01
magIC. ~ mllUlO act, prolesslOtl-
aJ propsIequlpment $20 per
perlorrNrlce. AYlIIIEIble lor 4-7 yr.
old birthday r-arllos.
(31~7 alter 7pm.
PARTY Time OJ Affordable
rates (517)223-3527. ask lor
MM.
PONES thBt pII1'f (blrtIdBys~
Free cowboy hats & anllllal
beIoons. (313):m-4710.
SOlH>MASTERS OJ.'S Even-
~f~13)437-5211. III.

THE OJ COVE prolesslor8l cisk
Jockey .aNlce. Call Dan,
(517)548-3918.
THE anginal 'Pony partJe8"
.. blIcIt 1.et Ri.&1y. fl8 Pony.
enl8l1al1 fl8 Iuds at )'011' pII1'f
Reserve your date now.
(51~11811

AFFORDABLE Excellence
Wedding Pho~Ndeos.
~ rtI1ff lor f991 '1VlIiabity.
(313~71.
A HcMoeI IIW1l8ter wi petlorm
)'011' IcMly weddng caremony,
1icenIed. Cll'dlIIned ~ home,
yws, IIlyWherI (517)646-7371.
AUGUST 7 Detrolt·Atllnta·
S8YIInlWI 1 .., arfI1e ~
$10 or bell (313)68&«127.

HOT AIR IlAI.LOON RIDES For
I 0lI08 III a ,Ie IllIG aspenence
call. "Balloon Expenence'.
(313)634-8680

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepate lor the Sta'e

ExamlnallonSponsored
By Com~~ Education

Programs ••

21 hours of
instruction

Multiple locations
Call

(313) 887-30~

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

PAXiJ~FAXiJACQIf*
Sax! by FAX lO: GREENSHEET

FAX Number

Li3!31417.:.9!6!J
~ & U5ed Appnl Re1IIIlI
ResaJe eons-ent ......... -
lISle Man St.:"'~~
(313)449-8455

PARTY ten .. 2Ox~, $150. 881
~. Tablesklus aYlIIIabIe
(313)668-1793

Crofters
Wanted

lor OUt ~ & Craft Show
doong the lMuaI chden
baItleque

on Sa"nlay. A/.9lst 10
10OQ.7tlO

S1500 Fee
Dedne Al9lsl ,

at
....It*on ........ ~

58730 GrIIId RIver
New tbIlOll, II 41155

call 437-3205 or
437.ooa1

PINCKNEY MesolllC Temple.
210 Mlnn St .kI1y 25. 26, 27,
Iran 9B:r, Mast Ilems sold by
beg. you iii bag. (313)498-2>7&
aher 5~ or (313)231-2683

SalneCanm E<l
(313)429-0016

DolIlIerQxnm Ed
(313)42&«XIl

Make The Right ChOice

LPS INC"
Builders License

Seminar
ThiS seminar WIll fully

prepare you for the Stale
BUilders Licensing

Examination

The best for less - COST
1135 00 (Complete)

Classes starting the week
01 Aug 5th

~dC<rnm E<l
(313)6324)22

!l'qaICaml t4
(31~~1119

CAll FOI FlElIMFO PiCUT
l~otl~
VISA & MASTER CAR:> ACCEPTED

PINCKNEY MasonIC Temple.
O.E.S. Bazaar. August 3.
9llm-3Pm. Luncheon served Locs
of crafts. Teble rental lIY8Ilab1e il
crafte". (313)498·2076 aller
5~ or (31~1231·2683.

SPAGHEITI dinner. Friday,
August 23, 4·9pm. Howell
RecreatIOn Center. Chlldrenl
SenIor ClUen Poster ConIllSl all
$pOISOlIld I7t hllbYeI Opll11l&t
ClIb For more illormallon c8l
(517)548-2444

BASSET HOlN>. 18mele, Jiy 7.
dunng Tornado. Jewell and
SexDl. RewanI (517)54&8103

r--------. BLACK Lab. male. Lake
Sl'ennon eree. Need rnecicallonl
Rsntdl (313)~2>.'E.O.zahetfs s 'Brufal 9,(ilMr

and
Tuxedo Rentals

402 S Main • NorfhVlUe
438-2783

50"10 Headpieces
WI'on you sp9C101 Older your

wOOdng gown

BOYS waJIet, black W1fl 8Ulwl
on tont Woodlend GoI Club.
Wed evening. 7-10-91
(313~m
FEMALE IrYer & wI14lI Spnnger
SpanI8f Lost Webster Twp
Rewan1 (313)449-C582.
LLtOi bldIet, red IIld whllO
08tQl Edson WOI1I8r SuI IU1
and Crooked Lk Ad FIIlay. Jiy
12. Rsntd. (313)461-0299
REO & whllO k.nd1 buc:ll8Ilost III
VlCIII1Y 01 811 IU1 & Crooked
UIl8 ReI 1188 by EdIson WOI1I8r,
FfI, July f 2 Reward
(313)461-62llQ.

FREE SHOES!
fo< 8IIdesmo1d'

Wh9n you o<ck>r 3 IlridGs-
rroldsdr_

([)yo>1ng not i'lC1Jdod)n

SMAIJ. ~ malt dog
P8krogesH'oodle l.colcs more
~ Brown coller 8Irfal a
IDl. _ bIniIn. 13131437·9473.

JJlY .. tndIII Rd.. IIIlII~~ m. IllIII dllg.
Blond, I*llInd (313)8-2135
MALE Gdden RtnMr Jiy 11,
"·511 and "unon Rosd
(517)54&-Sll83.
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~•. 4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-1llIndIY. JulV 18. 1eGl.'.~'IIiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ANTIQUES, gunl. toOII, PNl<JEY. 111m • 111M ... BRIGHTON. July 18, 18; HIGKJH) FImIIft. ..... NORTHVUE. Hold your gIIQ '" sauD 0Ik dmg ...,. WHIRLPOOL r.frlgerator.......... .--.._ .._ "-'__.-......._~ ...._ .~......... y,_ _ _ ........_ NoIlIwIt .. 8IdIwlIIk INn, dirk ... S'5O. 1 mo. CQIlPtIlcnt ...... CIlnlItan.·.. ..,- -, -- n_. _ -." ,- -,,~,.- -- ....._J - - ........... ,,- ~ -.a.~ 3. in '"-'-- old 8tIIY 1IIIItr .. and box $175. (517)548.4118 IIllr -." I ... fI'/. 8 ......, .. VIClor IIInI hiItr. IMn \III lri, IDYl. DIll. 30llM WIIlntdgt ClII 1103 W. ~ Nt 18-21,8 - -- -', .. S500 ~ .... "
~.; mIc:hine, ... rocMr, duci hClOl', mud! 1IlCllI. oUt iI. 21. P!eIIn VrItttf ,.. .IIcoby. 10 8. NortNIt. IOxl0 $10. ~ . (51 , WHTE btdlllom """"', lIIIin

...... QlPIlOri LNI 81m III 5pm. UlI\IIh lIIcI Ad. HC1NB.L 10515 l*ln Rd. % Contact: (3131348·0188 or 7600 BTU Air T.mp air bed IIld l'IIIftII. ... Ind:": ~ :::~::-= ~ ~18 I ~' =,HTON. ~LJv ': mit S 01 Cclhoc:WI Rd. Friday, (31313U·l005. No vtndorll cGnchor-. EJc*1I CXliIdiIcn. minor, night lland, doubl.
· HOWEU..,..., CoIIdlla sat. J.JI 31, 101m. a.- HGKN«>: ThIn. Fn., SIt. mn ~ dofiri la.. QMI.6pm. lIllI a IIIIICIIIntauL ..... $150. (517)521-3665. r:-viti':~=
_ Nt 17.11,111.8ft.6pm. 1135 IF~. Colli Co. Aialn I M 18, 18.20, llIm-Spn. 1801 PIndlelDn. PIh e-tI.... HC1NB.L 18llO Iiddtn Y*t NORTHVUE. 1000 lP rec:onII. 80" QUEEN Iiz. 1018 ~ PnMne.I Nt 01 M
• . CIIIhwn. ~ M" StMcI. (517)851'" HaiItIIIII Or 011 Roet C«1W QJ FlIIdcNIt, bttMtn lAt I (011 Ccll.n¥ FMIl bIlwIIn.... ~=~=: :=.ea:: :::em~ DlIkpint ct.t al -.. .,.j

· •• ~ 01 QIWICl fMt. Rd. $8Q) WhttI HelIN griIn , SMr LJr. Nt Ill. 20. Ind s.cton Rd.~ J.JI 18, 31. jlOIlIIlr lDOII. IIOOl'd __ I -..- (313---7. cNItrI. (313)887-8572
• , hClOl' Wr'plow I ... ' MllHlt IlfIGHTON. Fn, SIt. 18, 20 1~ 1. autIng. 1. . ~-21 202 08brI ::-;:;::::;;.,~~~~::;,;;"""':"-.'. RAI.aOAD lIlOIII ,.." chM«, pICRic 1Ib/t, 8Im~1210 c;l 1_; YUllo. JolIn Otert tractor, mllC:, --, II VR. old t6IIt'-"'- bIIt WHTE DIr btd, $1&, IIcloIlat
,to bntI. Cia 181 Oik Ind AUCT10N ~ _ Firiin IlDVI. ntW & "'-IlIt= ~ Ind much lIIIll'I. btMMn Nom ~. WIll 01 313)0&37.--' llInd. $10. TIIIIdIt bed Ind
• ". illn, S3OO. (517)50t8-1IM. O-lurd~Ju:t..:20'~' 7pm. ~ ~I~' ~I 1875 n...c- "-' ~ • ..:...-:!.' C«1W. I1llIfl 01 Eight Mil. oIIIr. ( , ~ S2OO. Atcqut 1MI_ w. _"~'_ " .... , " ... _ -.. ... ~ .......... HOWELL 312 SOuth WIInuI. NORTHVlLE Jit 18,18. N. APPLIANCE ItIViclt CII. S25 tabIt, wllh 4 chIlra, $150.

lB/12 MALL 5llO8 E. • ..... ... ~ mUit 11011 bNI, - rnoww. WI, F,.., Urnn, c:wptl, 1IlIIC.. TV W-,* .... 813 c.q. r1dudtI diIpAc Ind • .",. (313)231-3732. ,.. -
Collectibl. IIId .nliqu., BRIGHTON. FItI MINt 8OlIO hauMhoId goodL Nt 18, 20, 81m III 5pm. : lDI\ N. W, GI • Milt I C4rlW. 15 yen axpnr;a, bIIt'" WHTE W~ ... &

: ANTIOOE SHOW Me SALE. Auctlon.er: R.J Egn .. h, QIWICl FW.- III ~ AoId). BRIGHTON. TOYS. TOYS, HC1NB.L 3 WniIy, 20fI W. PIIk """"""" '" ........... • ... 20 In at., lany I Appliance, clIytr. woN n, S2iO lor bo'l.
" Ttltarap/l at 12 ..... Rd.. ~ W:~ 7 U' 0 r (517)546-8210. Open ..,.ry TOYS! ~ pw up. ~ St. J.JII8, 31.8105. HMvnond ~4.i7W';'H_ Oil (51~ (313)228-11&.
.: Soutfllltlcl, ThUrl,. JuIJ 25 SIUdIr Ind SlIldIy, 10 LIll. III C' iIhtr Pnci, CoriItrux. organ.:=. lumrtur.. bab1 8tdl Rd. AVOCADO "'"" rtlrigtralllrl

~r::f~"~tIt~J:. Y:>W«l NJC110N L.._~=~,:::,,-"':=rrON 81m s-. 8850 en:- :..~.:..~ =:.~~=NORTHVILLE. July 1•• ~~:~~'~lld" iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
" ,_______ ~ Rd. w.. 01 Od 23.'Jit III I~ a-. lQ.3, SIl, Nt dlIhes Md nwc. No tar¥ birdI. llL'"t:.m.. ~ ~ BAIlY CrIb Ind lIIbIe (SmmonII II IUIcaI
',. Sl.N)AY MY 21ST, 1:QlP1l I 20, 81m 10 4pIn loti 01 20. AbmiIrl Rd. HCfNB.L.4OIKI"'(enCoon ;'.Ind::'..22260N.Hlllct V.rut condition, $125: I.
~.~: MLVE TB. • 12 IlW.1. 11087 IlllfO RD. hoUIeIloId lIIlOC* I lmlIn. IRGHTON. ~ Wood l.Ike Or.. l.Ike). Fn.• SIt. 8~. Nln. Mil. .nd Center. (313)887-6350. lnslnInentI
I ')~ _",,- ~ .. T_ 1lfIGHT0N, YCHIGAN IRGHTON. 21MWt" 63119 ~' Nt 18, 19, i 10 5. 1lUIIdircl1l~~ ~ (313)3U<6ll82. BASSETT CrIb $75 CIIIngrlg .... - _

• 1I1'2.. Ad. SCluHIId. ,(Cclnw 0I1k.wlo I V-wn'*D1 lIIllI &COO Wid A.1w8r, at Lee, b'ribi ~::.::, =: :'thi;"'::'~ HOVI. 227., C/WlbIook, ,.. 8 18ble, S25 Hac Wheel. .. $5.
Jit 25..... AIlpt .... W....... __ 3 ~ I«:Iletl nus. Fn ~ !*lei. WI dof1eI, elc. Come goodIl6- S!IIl:nIIt boat. motor I mile Md H8lIaer1V. WecI-Sat,»t SWing, $5. Playpen. $10.

l .... ~_ • .,. _,_ , "'_ DDU>UTON.6627 WH"'" DIlES 8Illl ...... 11 ........ __ ....... I - 17 III 20, llim- III 5pm, l1l/I'1 flont.CriI, $5. Qlrrier. $5 01111
· - ,....... WlIinut chest, WllIrU ~ lIIbIe, """"",,,,, r""'.... ._, ....-...... u_. cIothl 7·14 • ':12, C8bI18t. $10. MIle. beIJf IlamI

• .... cloI ho_ cfough Or. 011 BIIU8r Rd »t 18. 19. 20. IRGHTON.OOUTH L'1'ON na. c1eaJtornobit.l->-.750 HcndI mobty- ~ .-womenl (313)227-1045.
".GIIiII RepIr by_tit. C/ipI. box, StIlIII ~ =. CI8lfw llBm b ~ July 19,20. lo-5p1n. 2 aIr .- ==::-:-~~-~-:-

chest, deIk I M:h, BRIGHTON. Sola. c:hus, d1lId- c:ondeoners lor siIq WlIldows, H<7tVB.L ~ 1lmiIJ" Table HOVI. CI1IIllau EstalllS. 29919 IlEAlJTIFU. 4 pI8C8 IIlIIhclg8n'f
IllICIwle. nwpIe roeNr.-= ... cIab1g. booIIa. ll1IIC. »t Colem.n 5~00 gener.tor. couch IIld bII 01 nwc..iJt 111& Monmom:t. 011 13 ElBt 01 ... lI'Il $500. (313)685-ll3(a
dIIllll8 lIbI8 w/4 dWI "u 18,111. 9-4pm 4810 K8RICOll, Schwm 10 speed !IN, Peevy 20. ~ 3116 HImlcn, approx. Dec:kIr . .u; 18-21, 1().5pm. BROWN extr. IonL~~~her
IaaveI, llII ~ rnelIl radl, - tom Spencer School. amp • IO¥S dof1e6. ml6C8la- 1 mie beIort IIurkhIrt 011 Ma&on. HOVI. Fnt IMI.8I gnge" alUCh. $200. Cell (313)22lHlB78.
jlICUa Ind tit I.... BRIGHTON. Ul Spencer amer noues. 106C0 MarIhaII Reed. HOWELL a.tIIII Eslata&. »t 25 URllS. July ~21, HH. QINA c:aIlIIl8t. 4 tJ8fI doors,

~

~ ~~_ lIIbIeI.. ........ 01 audI, I!f ~'Sd1:lol balween SlIver LaIulIlld 9 Mle. '8 ~ Nt 20 21 llIm-6 SbnnnlIaol10 &ii, HilgglItf SOItI cherrywGOd. hghtlng, glass ':PIANO==-.7Les--:-IIlr-:-"-<u:--:--:Ross~-:Spn-:--
_, .. ,__ _ HowehoIcI. kilchen '''',!IN, BRIGHTON. Thurs, Fri. ~ .....~- w,.; lIIble. 01 10 t.ii. 1heIveI, S3OO. (517)548-2937 lIlCCllIkn ~ $500,

ANTIQUE AUCTION ~ ..~..''ll'' 8 pi. IIWl bedI, nwc. $II. 9-4. 9lIm-5pm. 8lBl1llShop Road, 011 CldcIIIariilI. ~ ~111. HOVI. Fri, Sat. Jit 19. 20 .. 5 pm. ~227.11lX3. •
deer ~.1~ ~ IRGHTON. F_ biI'a, golf FIllIclcnI6t HowehoIcI. • CXlIldt- HOWEU. a.tIIII EslUlI. SlIt 108m·5p1n. 23937 Beck Ad CTV 18" EMERSON. ExceIent

... ·Sat.oUy20 101m. Plwwilm. 01 inIwood. 8Il1IlnIIOn c:iI.tl5, S1llNO. ail"" bIIl11Ol9 bonar. lawn mower. bikes. """'. 10lIII·5pm. "1 Dubois FlI1lllllra. table saw, hezer, condililln. $125. (313)685-7289 KING Alb sex wleese. Excellent
~... R8n or 1Iwie. 13700 W. 12 Milt. :::. =. 'I:m"C. = J.JI 20 Sat. '!!Y. 9 10 ~. 6331 _ue glassware 8Illl bmn. 0;;:., ~ bebJ cIofIe& I lDOII. bikes, 1RI&ClIIllrIecu. .. 6pm. (~~~_'kf.~00. EveRlngs.

"Soufl !pi. l.ocIlIln tom US prop.lI.d mow.r. ofd .Ir K8m Or. 011 Brighlcn lake Rd IRGHTON. ~Dlemitt garage 1l8ms, Iumrtll'e I houIehokl HOVI. fri.. sat; J4It 19-20, 0ItETTE 4 dlIIn I'lldIIle I lllII
;:. 23; urt .1 1-86 III IOU1h camplll&&Or. yollld lDolI, wheel IRGHTON t.Umnly sale T.. dlddren's fvu UlIl -...; IBM IOItw1n ...... _... 9am-oCpm. 24484 Bomia Brook 11 ,. • LOWREY GenIe " Organ. MUIt
"'~ Rd .... or ntrt ClII ben'ow. John 0eenI 121'9 111m sale Men'i IlWllClle ru.: clothing. baby Items. 712 _.. ~¥'-. Smnons Ordlerd Sub 110 We ~ ClllI'Ity blue. lIIbIe 0lIk I sell now. $~50 or best
· .:SiMIr lMe Rd .• % rniIe, IOUfl ClII InIdor (like new). k-. ~ 26" ten Ipeed. numerous 8I1lhlDn L.aile Rd, TJus, Fri., HOWELL~. ~ llOW. W. a T&II) Ileby 1l8mI,' boy I gri bmr:a. ~~ COllI- (313)7SQ.a044IelM mll6SBQ8.

r JlUI/IDll mile, _t on 12 Milt S/lDIIIbIower wJeIech: I. hInl househokI goodI I Iumrture, 8:3b11n-3pm. ~:"~'Im.:el~ = clothes. women's size ~16 E~~~ ( 1) I -... LOWRY Olgatl, ila oak, $600.
" 'Rd.. 1 mile 10 1UCtOn ..... From toolI. ml5C gIasswwe. IIIOW ~' ete. HanllllOl1 Ferms BRIGHTON 6412 Matey, 0II!.lle jjfii:"21, 1()em.4pm doI1es, hlueholcIllemS I .. ~ ~~ C8l • (313)878-6510.

·kIl Arbor; IIlIl SiMIr L.aile Rd. hra, aanlen Iaier. SctIwm 10 r"":":~~~~~~ condO. Sat. Jltt 20, 8em FMt end Old 23 3lllmd1es Chidnlns HOVI. Lols 01 good A.dI DRC8d gold. ~ :-:MARSHAll.=~""JCM="'''''~'''''''''''l.ead-''''w''''~~
• '~ ~ r:le~l ::.: speed .. bika. 10Is more Rd end WJIhemscn Or. doflas, household. gurtar end HOWELL. Estate sale. 118 nght JuIJ 20 9-4pm Z3736· 5pm (511)546-65ll8. WlIIl cabtnet (511)S4&6719

on 12 t.iIa Rd. b IUCtOn SI8. ~ sales inal, nol nJ&pOl'Sble lor BRIGHTON. MulldllTllly Yard ::::l" ~' rnud1 more Thn ~IlI':m ~ ~' July Forest Pllrk, W.' 01 Beck Rd. s. 01 FISlER Pnce car 1881, crib I '
,;~Nor1h lrom South Lyon on IIOCIderm clar 01 sale, or lor Selt.FncIay,Ju¥18ont,.9105 llam-5pm. , • ~ umllUre. 10 MIa, 11 Echo Vafet Sub. plaJp'8R. like new. ORGAN. Gulblllnsen TheaIrum.

PInIc TrIi' ... ClII 11 Ioiie _aU ~'-~ BRIGHTON. 2 ram~. 1.Jke BRIGHTON 3llJniJes. Wed tw ~~ueI..:.. ~ ~..'<!.', PARSHALLVlu.E. Yard "_Ia (313)437-7198. ~~, ; -~ .. ~~buit Ill'.. ~"~ • ...-a.. ~ _ ~ Ad. ~ __ ~J:'"""'" Sat, llam-5Im 303 N Fourf1 St --. ,...- _ .... _.... ....... ZER ch 185cuh .....- ..-- ...
.......IO.....:!:1""'2 ...'...~Rd.............IO-- .... pon.pot..- ~Selt·.JutfI8- .9105 lJ1lle of" ctyer,ar1suppl1e1,ileslSlonlg8 Just ebout IMlIYlI1nlI ~ FREE • est, ., casselle player. $2.000.

__ ~, _ _. 6310 Meyer. 011 RlCk8I1 Rd bII every1IIngl cabmels. hnllDOll. an~Sev8lllf taniiIes. lOam axc:eIent c:ond. AoIabIe stand. (517)546-7115.
;_~I~.JgIl:m:- ~ Owrw: MIcted Bender Includes ~ Il8ms, Ilove. BRIGHTON. Lots 01 lDys end HOWELL Gnge SeIe. Baby 10 • July 19 I 20. 8373 $2OlI.1lest oller. (517)548-21180. PIANO $450 (313)227.134S.

ard-~- _... 1""'" ~ ~ Eur*h ... ~;;.:;;~;;;;.;:~~... IllIallWlMI many lJlI8SUnlS b8bt flings. 1oOls, sppiances. I ~ IO¥S lI1cI 1lamI. /Ill&C. e Ad. FRIGIDAIRE eIeclnc dryer. like '. • .
• ' wplA' W ,..... -'I """s, (517)50&7496' or (517)546-2005 IRGHTON. Mow1g saJe. 405 household. TIus. Fn 8 10 12. new cer.mlc. and cralls. PINCKNEY. Baby dofles, fw 1'I8W. only used 1 yeer, $60. PIANO amg. reprIIr. reirlisIq
~;~ ~~~~ Washr1gton. ~ 19. 20, gem 10 Halvest Hills. 5027 Canyon T1u.-Set. 81O? 1369 N. Hac.llar. 2-T. adult clofur1I end lots 01 (313)227-6442. Us!'" pllnoS reslored. Jim

... -.. -. ~- ... The lnandship 01 those we-I) 4pn, sola 1Ieeper. washer. gas Oeks. (3131227-6231. :r~mile S. 01 ... 58. books. July 20, 9-3, July 21,9-1. GE &ecrlc:nn. wMe SllIinklaus (517)548-0046.~.='~~ II" brldaIJ:IIl 01 0lI' suaas. I Gnge, 1Iamg, dIyer, .. Illd'8SSeSSf1 nme, BRIGHTON Tbus. gem 10&pm. No _ bidsl 92S4 P-*U uSed 42 m.s. $1~Or be&i SELMERlBUN>Y Tenor saxo-
· Iir8ls, ZerlIf1Iong dilllrlC8 radio. IlImmage 5aIeI C8I sllll1lo end speakers, 5 man lJ1lle Tykes house, rodung horse. . ~~ ~ Nor1oI~~ VeIfIt Or. 011 fI.36. oller. (313)887-5704. ' phone IA excellent condlbOn
· •~~ ~ ~~ JERRY DUNCAN ~ and mLdl more. LonaberIIer pICIIIC bask8t, key July 18 llBm b 4pIn PINCKNEY ~ saJe. 3232 wlcese •• $675. Evenings

"' .... , ... -, .-" __ .~ ~~~~' ~~~~~ BRIGHTON Mulblamlly yard boIrd. dohl6, lots 01 ITIISC8Ia- pnces.. • Mcauskey' Or ThUls July 25. GE upnght .... zer. excellent (313)227-2737.
:- ~1.JIM Lu Lu cloI WIfI orignII AUCTIONEERING AU. GARAGE RUMMAGEI sale. FurRllure. bedspreads. neous, 511~ Canyon Oaks. HOWELL July 19 I 20. gem b S8I, July 27. ilam-Spin. F'_ CORIiIlon, $100. eat .. 7pm, "TR"'U';"YP'"=ET;":';'Ho;"""'1---1-1 -
.! "clothing. nice .. Iecbon 01 SERVICE I MOVING SALES PLACED dIapes. oddsIencIs. 5801 Gnfifl =t.~, comer 01 4pn. 1643 CounIy Flrm Rd. stenlo, _ dolhes. lots more: (313)229-2195. concfl1llR. Used 0:'1 ;S::I

giasswln; peed! bIolf VISe, Farm Estale lNlER THIS CXlLLU4 MUST Or IGrand IWer 10 Oolr Rd 10 .. ............ HOWELL Ju¥ 19-20 9105. 343 PlNCI<NEY ilIadv. July 18 GOLD Velvet couch. $350. (313)428-7704 wes . .
- -~ ~ ~ Houa8hoId START WITH THE CITY GnIfiflI. ThlI's, Fn, Sat BRIGHTON. Giant garage. Bush St. 011 SilIert ~ ScliIfIl81 . 140 r~.~' Diring lIIble. 6 chair1, end chIla .

ry .......... more _ Miscellaneous WK:RE Tl£ SAlf IS TO BE house, & barn sale. Has School. • ~ ~~Spm. • ceblnel. $850. Like new YAMAHA eleclnC key board.
21313~or7;E~..5'sh. • check, 437-8175 or 437-8104 fELD. everylhlng Including kitchen -..-'11. ml6C. (313)437-2270. Sunn speaker. Both $1.000
va _ ..""w appI_. boathnoD', cammer· ~~2 Ju~a.i.~~E~ PlNOOEY. 3 family. hou&ehoId 1UTCH. $150. bullet. $150, labIe (51~2013fi:'~' lDys. lIlmidl- L.aile Sub. Some oIlhis end f18l rtllllll. c:raIts, etc. 011 Dexter w.&:hars. $100 TAKE A LOOK!.

Iookl JIAy' 1~ :~' Ct.: HOWEli. t.IcMng sale. ~190 ~ ~1lI,~~~: =(31~3)22~7-5-=79_1_~__ iiiiiiiiiiiii====
GniIIld Arter 10 HackBr. 110 2.2 Beck. SaIUnlay. gem. Barn end July 18,19. II~ b 5pm. ITAlIAN flrawnaaJ dlnll\l set
rrnles 10 McOcJnents. llm !1Ihl house. n Mrylhing's gone! PlNOOEY 3 Day Barn Sale Ta,bIe w/2 .... I pad. 6 chars,
7775 MtCIements. HOWEli. t.IuhIamI¥ sale. July T11JrI.SeI. 9 b 5. Ho IIlrIJ IlinlIL china bullet (19Iledl. Excel1ent
BRIGHTON Garage SaJe. 153) 18, 19, 20. -.spm. 274 S. SmaI tuck. IDol box, bed. dlaiI, condilIon. (313)34&Si74,
Whispering Oaks. Woodlake IIurkhIrt Rei. Tools, many dog cIolhes, collectables. bII 01 iJnk, ITAUAH ProvencaaI, gr .. R1sh ~:-:-:-.:--.,...,.. __ :--_
Vilage. Fn, 9am 103pm. I Sat, Items, aduIl ~ cIesk, hom8 Den't mISS tlu one. ~7 gold CllUch, llOm.. $125, A-l '"
9am b lpm. Hlrdwaie. Uggage, elecn: hosP'81 bed IIR1I, IlIMW BerlDn Rd. 1/4 mile 011 ~. 4 ihape, (313)437·7_
c:hddrerB bed", I mISC. used IlOW hood. Ouncen PhyIe mies W. 01 PrIcIu1ey, 3 miles E. KEtIAORE elech: IlOW sell-
BRlGHTCJN.HAMBURG July 18. 1IlIIIe end pIdI (... 12).lols 01 01 Gnlgory, deering. awcado. 4 yeeis old,
19. 20. 9am-4pm. Kitchen household ll1I&CllIaneouI PlNCKtI:Y big garage &ale. Ju¥ $125 (313)486-531~.
cabinets, h.mace. bookcases. IHOWE\.L 1olI\II'ernilt sale. 1130 19 & l!O 9Im-spm. 3825 HoclIIer E
dressers. ch8lrs, mICrowave, Tra:iee Dr. 01101 PiltrIy. ThLlS. ReI.'· KITCH N booth. Pine.
slOt'8, weI tenk IIld pump, rnud1 Fn. Sat. 8-? Baby, ctikhn's. SALEM SlIie :.;(3~P;;,:)68S-5720::-:~·;....,..-:-:---=-_
more. 8571 OnMew, enlllr en lIlilIt dolllll\l. & IIm1ure. 10Is 01 18-20 9400~:='6 rriie ~ LARGE, while Iro&I free Fng~
Cranmore, 011 Hamblrg Road 1lIlSCllI1anceol.6. do"- ""1.0.":-' clare. $1000bestoller. You mow.
Follow SIlIns sIZeWOl11l1lS .-' -, , .. ,-. (313)437.QlS4 alter 9pm

HOWELL mu''''amdv. loIS 01 SALEM T 9057 IlrcokviJe Rd .
BRIGHTON C1.. rance. muSI llY8rylhi!1l July la. 19. 20, between ~ I TemIllnal RdL LA-Z-BOY d1an. Redl'l&r end
seI~ pnce6 reduced. Sat. only 9am-5pm. 1108 Willow Lane July 18 18 20 9am 5pm SWIvel rocker. $60 each.
Tn-laklls area. BnghlDn Rd m {Gnlrd PMlr & VG's &real. Fill' • , • . (517)548-2359.
~~ 10 Filbert 10 4306 HOWEli. Some 8fllXlU8S end m~ ~' ;.,UKE=-I'I8W-soIa,-:--redyner......,...- ••""hee6---:"

lots 01 adds & ends. sat. 10am III SOU1H lYON. BIg garage saIa. boIrd and 1rlIme. BeIge color
BRIGHTON MovIng &ale. Fn. 4pn. 2078 Oak Grove. JIAy 18 19 I 20 101m '0 5pm CaR lor ~lIltmenl b see
:: ~~' ~' ~ ~ HOWELL Twp Women'1 clof1e&, 86S5 seven "'~ east 01 ~'i; :i(3:":"'3i-::)632~.73=~~----:~
aquanum new smoker saoll (sIZe 3, 5. I 7 end some \arger), SOU1H LYON-large sale, ~ MAHOGANY lable WIth 4
saw. lDoI6. Ws do1hes & mvs, por1able olShwasher. chlds twm 19.20 930am.7pm 61682 J!IlIt:I1ng chillS, 2 IeaIs $350
mlsc 4590 Kmgswood MI ITllltressas I box spmgs end Falrla~d. across Irom John Oak. p.tldesl8l table $200
Brighton Sub across from ITlICS ThIn. I Fn. 8Ml1O 5pm ,,_ '-13,.,..,13~)8lII-=-:-21_72.,...---,---,_-..,..._

• 2160 Byron Rd """'... '"'Hornung School. . "'SOUTH"""''--LY-O-N.-J -1y-19-20- MAPLE huld1 WlIIl upper glass
FOWlERVILlE. Baa. BIg sa. HOWEli. Yard &ale. IToiilDotj'· 9am.~pm. ~87 Lyon 'Blvd: doors. ~8x66x16, $100
Don' nuss 11115008.1015 IIld IolS des'~' aile end beby CIof1e&, 1umIbJre, IToISC. ;-,(3.,..13".,)349-3892.=....,...-,- .,..
of goodM16 Too much 10men1lon ~ IlllmS.~~' SOU1H LYO F Sat 9 b ~ MASTER bedroom set. all -==~--......,...---
July 18-21 9 m 6 7840 ~ .. , • • n ,. . hardwood pecan color prllYII}-
011Mason Ad. between Kern Ini llBm b 51m. 21185 RIbbrls Or. 318 HaIvard. Fuml1Ure, house- Cl8I des~n. chest ~ chesl
Bulrun en TI'IlIlllIe Lake. hold .,.., ~ 01 belgflS. double dresser. 37x45 mJITOl'.

FOWlERIllu.E 3 Iemiy yllld HOWEli. YlIId Sale. Comer 01 SOUTH LYON Woods Perk. comple'e w!head and 1001
&ale Thull Fn Sat 9am IO? LIarr I Oak Grove Ads, 3 rrnles Mo¥ed, 1eltMlrs, 1 DAY YI«) boards $250 or besl oller
5525 FIem.;g Rei. ' norfl 01 M-59. Sat. 7131. e-tpm. SALE. Sat.. July 2OIh. llBm~. ~(3~13=)227~~~-.,.,._."...".-.,-

HausehoId. lJrndlI'a I rnISC. 202 lonalellow. Maple 1IlIIIe WIIh MAYTAG washer/~ $150 tor
FOWlEsi:aVlllE. ~h~ HOWEli. YlIId sale. f;n 11-5 I c:heus. cl8sk I more. bolh. Lots 01 odds & 8nd cishespt.Couch tar:; beby derns sat 1~5 at 4121 Pr1cIcney Rd. 2 SOU1H LYON. ~ 18-20. lOam end 2 b1kas. (511)223-3056.
cIohis Iols'01miiC gem b 7pm' maiboxes S 01 Coon l.k Rd. 10 &pm 665 E. RIdge (Take IoIOSTLY new furmture from

'. Hagadorn, right on Orchard dealIa -
FOWLERVilLE Barn Sale HOWEli. YanI sale, 2 lMIdy, Ridge left b E. RKlge.1Cl1ar9!11 IN8f'I JOOm 11 klr'l; 'iB
7f20.91.8MI b 2pn. GE eIecr1C July 20. 21. 9am-4pm. 115 table: John Deere tractor, 801'1 conternporary end tradilloO-
stove exceptional I.dlll Normandv. Chateau Mobile Craftsman 1IlIIIe saw 22 stJt:h e1. aISIOm sofas. chars, tables.
dolhlrQ ye&rI of quSity ll1IIC. Ib'ne Part. lamps, kid's clof1e&, Kenmore sermg maChIne bats lamps, c:uno&. 08k bedrooms
FowleMle Rd. N. 7 miles. ngI« lIlICrOWlIYe, some beby dllllll, do1hes, sae te 10 5, brnue. WIfI errnores. queen I NIl Nt.o
en u...ner left en Marsh III 9825. IBwn me-', btkas. tools. ........ loft bed set wldresser car t.tIch Queen 1«08 • beaooms =~,:,:,:,":o=-:---:~--.,., ..., •. ""1°. ..., posllIr beds end cinmg seIS
FClNLERVlu.E. Baby IlamI I HOWERLL. BurwIck Farms seat, and lots more. Ram or In Southfield. (313)356-7t36.
toys clothes.newborn 10 4T ApIS. convnunIlY~ sale SIune.
bike: household IutnIIllr8, ~ SlD.lnlat 9-4. . tum- '=SOU1H==""""Ly""ON.""""'68925"""'""""""EIll""'h-1Mj,..,.......Ie. au:EN SlZ8 wal8lbed. 4 dl1Wler
m6C. & more 1070 S Gregory U'll. dolhlllg, ~,n::. ~ mles -.t 01 Pen_ TIIll pedestal. bookcase heedbolrd. ~~===~:-----:
18, 19, 20. llam-5pm. ' '~~59~1ock ~es~' ':lI.IJ' barn saJe. July 18, 19 S~~trr:.. =:on~

t.lIchgan Ave. ~~~ ~ oI&ce aqup- GE ~ .dIver. $150 or best otter
FREE MLFORD 1~ WIXORl Trarl (313)684-!lO29. ~...:-..~=~--

GARAGE SALE
Jut( 18,1~20. ~ FurmaJre: SOU1HLYON.Ju¥I8-21.9105 REFRIGERATOR. Almond.
hcxJsehoId, rnanr ml6C. IlemS. Baby Iumaxe. clo1hes. mISC. 8nMn rvn, S250 ThomasVIlle

KITS 6240 Pcnaac T181 Pecan dIlmg room set, $250
~2 ~ ~:: SOU1H LYON. Fn. July 18. 8ID (313)227·933l

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN baby IllImS, ·eb'':'·mlC. Fn. ~~W~~ &ale =RO~LL:-:::-T:;;:o-P"'::bedroom:--:---set,-W""
YOU PLACE Y~ GARAGE ~ 19. !lam.? 228 W. Lalayene etched IllImlr5l11ll1 marble SIlk; 1
SALE AD IN THE GREEN MLFORD 4210 W Commerce SOU1H LYON. 10 tIlIles b Peer yr. old. cost r:N8f $1100 new, WII
Sli:ET nESE KITS CAN BE between Iickay Rdge I ~ Rei. down ~ mie 10 12972 Sue IlICRlace $600 (517)S2t~ or
OBTAI~D AT YOLR LOCAl. IIIC Val. Thurs-Sat. lOam-4pm Dee Lane. 18th, 19111,20th. IeM message [)INNG llble & chllIrs. $125
NEWSPAPER OFFICE. MlFORD 9lun-4pm ROLL lOp deIk wf2 fie plus 5 Akoond 40rl r8lg8 $150 Men's
GREEN OAK. llam-Spm Thln, nusc. 3705 ~leT Sale r~ WHITE LAKE. Eslate Sale other drawers. $150. 27'1. In 27ln 10 speed bike S65 TWIll
Fri. Sal, July 18-20 9038 RIdge 1 mile S ':'~s9-s;£ Tupperware, lurnlture, IqUBre occaslOR8l cabtnet wI brass heedboanl. s2s Ibntci-
Kemper, 011SilYersIde Or, near ".-i., ..20'" Ju In.......-.. appliances, large women's doors I mllble IriaId lOp $45 tier $20 (313)J!i0.C259
s,1Yer Lake Rd ...... ....., ."or.,. -'C>O!"" dof1e&. b8b¥dolhel, aalts Ju'" BOJh .top condilion' .
HAMBURG ~ I c:Ild«en's MILFORD McMng sale. July 18, 19 I 20. 8Ml1O 4pm, 620& (517)54&3490 =T:, mobIily. 3 wheged.
dof1e&. household gcodI. Old 18,19. 1~ 1920 Sou1II HiI. Ormond Rd., at 01 ... 59. norfl 01 SOFA IIld loveseal textured (313)227.s340usedtter'1!..:hours
Hamburg Rd 01 Hamburg MILFORD. Sherwood Acres Wh1B lake Rd. mullId pllId. ~ burgandy lIIllI a "t""
& SheIcXln Sat.~. SleeI'I Rd. b Ctrr Or., ThuI.. Fn W1WAMSTON Game lIIbIe and peIch aEII oell8nt cond~ ALLdI sand or cltq, $2 per yard.
HAMIlJRG Twp. EltIIIII s-. No 8~ 10 4 4401 Lynne IJI. chan. apt SlZI relngerabr. lIOIt,"" ern ptIowI S650 e~ a vall. b Ie
JUnk. CIothtl. Q..4T, women" MlFORD TIuI, Fn lIIrn-5pm cloublt bed me & ftIllht 11IInd. (313)227·7340 ~(5::-:1::-."....;..;.~...,..---
lo-1~, men" IIlIII b rnedarn. 111~ auien ".. Friar . 8 It. ~ 1or....!1CIw~7~ch~ SOFA and love I88l fIXC8lIenl FORD Aerol18r bench 1.1.
lengfl ~. bebJ IICC8IIOR8I, , • rernOVI • 18""",11. CllI'Id*ln S400 2 new SlOl1l\ sanclIIwood, $50 Almond rw'Q8
lre8btes. muc/l ~oOU5ehoId. Rat- ~'c::. ~i =~rG':: ~ 19.20 ~ doors, $15. (313)229-5449. • hood. $10 (3t3)227-3092.
packar III tam:t.,.~ 111-21. D!w, LaM Shnood Fn SIt. SOFA end love I88l 8lC8l1en1 FORMICA top SlOre cronler. 6ft.:::;e~ I.8kB Rd~ to It.IOSON MovIng'1IIe II concflllOl1, neunl colors, $150 ~ $200 (517)548-4816 .1Ier
Kresl Rd Baby lIIllI c:l1lcIren nBmI WI. "" HousehokI :::(3=='3~~~7~-S45Q,;,:;..-:--...,.,...,.--_===,.--....,.---
HARTLAND Newly reslored k*ilen '*"'. tIec:tTotia Ind I~ SOFA Sleeper, ~ yr old. IIoraI rust GENERATOR &ale Ann M#
model T bolll5 lors mora 30000 HomedIIe between GoodI color, good conditIon $125 rf.~'"G Supply C4 New and
bile. r*s. eil:e ::; PonlIIC Tr. I GtInd 1Wer, Fn, (313~......... (3t3)5?2.Q4.44 _
beds. gat dubs. WIlier ski sUI, Sat, 'Am III 4pIn. SOU1H Lyon McMng I8Ie Sola lW()Yt.\AN'S dre8m. IDOls lor
weddlll4l gown. SIZe to. bnde&- to HJOSON, 29381 HlITIpIIlln PIANO CabIt NeIIon $prell, I love S8lII $275.5 PHlC8dll8lll1 sale Craftsman. III types
maids dresses. WInter coalS. Ct, Wedn8IdIy. ThR1dIy, 17 I ~ '::"~' wl1lullel $250, bed. dresser, .;..{3_13.;..)22_7_-8_71_5 _
baby strollers, luggage. new 18. 9-5 Loll 01 kid's dofles. bed I. del. b Ie. $ 2 2 5
brush hog. 18hp -den 18:D'. bbeggcn. boy's bolle. ~ oIlOrS. board, dresser. ches~ large (3t3~7·57B8

eed ........ - F.... 9 -"--'" minor. bed st.nd, $350 =~;":';';~...,..--~W .. ...-. n. ....." b CXlUR" .,.. (517)546<&702. STOVE lIIllI retrger'llIor l:II-
~pm, Sal, II 30 10 noon NORTHVUE Compulllr, grk, Inll copper tone,' ~OO
ParihaRvlle <Ader MIl. 8507 heIIerI, (elecn: & k.ero5enel COUCH Ind Iov8seel .., lone (3f3)2311375
ParslIlIlMIe ReI. I1llIfl 01 <::lyde ... _ I IIl'8I ......... _ 'coIorl, wood tnm Excellent •
Ad. _t 01 US-23 ~, ~~ ~ conchon. s:m (3131227·1562. ==~:--:----,.,...,..,..
HIGtt.AHD. 3S8O Burwood. IV. rodI.lllmpl.1lUt clofIIla. !oS 01 OINNG room .... IlIlchen I
mlel N. 01 1.1-68. 011 HdIory IRIIC ~ 18. Ill, 20 32l) Debra, _ ............ ~ _&
RIllge Exc Chldrn dotlIRlI norfl 01 E9t. II b 4 ~ "'-' -
Inlanl 10 5, c:oItclJbl. '78 NORnMLLE FurMlr'll d1lId. t oIIIr (313)47 ...
T&I. nwc. July 18-111 1I-5pm rn do~. I1ouI4IwIris 878 2 SOF1<S, ~ Itrte. IOIlII

YorkbWn Ct: L.e1l\llDn CodoI, 8 ...... good CllCldI~ $100.
Milt I Tilt. »t 18,_ b 2pm (313~

~'.

AucnON
FRI-JULY 1e.7pm
W. bring you ~olh.r
quIII~ aUCtIOn wllh Iota of
good furniture, 100II, IIwn
mow.r wlbagger. Imall
appliance.. refrig.rator •
gluawa,., pott.ry and
much mot.ml Olaco\ter the
fun of .alll<*lg ~ auetlon
at the Irl.nclll .. t and
~t ha. In Uvlnga\lll\
CoUnt)'. Lola 01 lilting,
pll1c1nii/, lmold"" lounge
and conc ... lon "and-~.
•• L" AucnON

FowltrvIlI ..... onlc Hall
71~.~~Al_

151//22308707

~
BARGAIN BARN

Pet
Supplies
50% off
~~.59. Howell

t51/1 546-5995

...

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

F...... HouMhold, ~.,
R... e~~.

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
~erry L Helmer
1313) 994-6309

.:
Super Crossword .

ACROSS 48 Bntt.le 89 Socia! Insutt IZ8Spamsh Imilan 78 Ar. octet has
I Pedro's dol cookie 90 Food Ilsh coins 380inttnent them

Jar 50 Male honey 91 Vedic god 119 BelOg 39 Heads 79 One of the
5 Nest·bulldlnlt bee 92 Prefix for DOWN to'-aGre- Fords

Ilsh 51 Change of a change or I History's clan Ums" 80 Slides
10 '"The Three twenty connect realm 41 Jot 83 Cisterns

Musketeers" 52 Tool for Ben 94 orll.e ear 2 New York 42 SpanISh sur· 86 ArabIan lam·
n~tlSt Franklin "SancUon barge canal realist hourlne

15 PortICO for 53 Hebrew let· 97 Plant louse 3 Psychlc's "Broadway 88 - precedent
Pencl ..... l.er 98" - Ptace" gIft.? muslca! hit 91 Samoan sea

19 Barren 55 Beach sight ofn 4 Strange 45 RequlrPs port
20 Items on an 58 Dawn god· 100 Student 5 Certain 47 Clement 93 Buller of the

actor's <less 102 RetinUes Caucasians 49 Confined future?
resume 57 Part of rnR IOS Man or grelt 6 Monks' 52 Zoo employ 95 Foohsh

21 israeli sea 59 Small plano wealth hoods ees rancy
port 61 Free 106 • - Ar.dro- 7 On the shel· MWeasel's 96 Palpitate

22 Possesses 62 Scolfed mcus" tered SIde COUSins 971..1ke gold
230h80lete 64 Sir FranCIS (Shakes ) 8 Female ruff 57 Priest of 99 Knotty

workpenod 641 Ringlets 106 Strip of 9 ObllqUely ancient Ire· 10ltndl&n
25 Late-aft.emoon 68 Take evening teather 10 Bests land 102 Accent

btoomer ~a1 107 CeblOe II The gums 58 Command 104 SUit
27 Astan festival 69 Gambler's monkey comb fonn 59 Yarn mea 106 Short fishing
28 Chest noISe cube 109 Gennan fiver 12 Handle sure line
29 Woodsman's 70'Norma-" III WItty saying roughly 60 Harass pet· 107 Dagger

tool (Sally Field 112 ImuaJs on a 13 NlUucai Uly 108 VerdI opera
31 P1nocch,o. It mOVIe) crucifix word 63 Winter time 1I0Gam or

times 71 Large bIlls 113 MotorISt's 14 Shallows III Hartford Moreno
32 Egyptian god 75 RelinquISh org 15 Fa's follower 65 Goal 112 Babylontan
33 Sacred songs an office 116 1980 Doll) 16Stnletural 67 Matched war god
35 PertatJUng to 77 Decorative Parton mOVIe members group 114 Summer

a skull pre; garments or 119 Poker play 17 Story opener 71 StimulatlOg drinks
tuberance yore er's draw 181nqull'eS qualIty var 115 Hartebeest

37 Roman 81 Wife of Atha· 122 ParadISe 24 MedIeval hel· 72 Senseless 117 Pnnl.er's
IUlhor mas 123 Hindu guItar met 73 California units

39 Nosegays 82 Golf club 124 Noblemen 26 Wept mIRer 118 Carting vehl'
41 Abetted 84 Marked WIth 1211 SautleS abbr 30 Number on a 74 Storage c1e
43 Yellowish or spots 126 All - (alten· clock face stnlcture 120 Have, to

reddish coraJ 641 Annoy live) 34 Yelps 75 Draw Robert Bums
"Expert 87 Malay gob- 127 BabylOnian 35 Mean 76 Actor George 121 Peer Gynt's
47 Speck bons hero 36 Delaware 77 Huge mother

1 2 3 •
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Average Ume of solution 7'.! minutes

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

NOW OPEN
Scanlan Music • Novi

4a448 W.d Oaka~ .....
WlITOMa ..

In.xt to Top 'R U.I

p...~"I:Z!Upa,
K~&PA Syot_

II~-
2 MACK tool boxes. prllI8SSlOIleI
size. $600 lor bolh.
(313)227-63~1 aller 7pm
weekdays.
5 GAL aqlla1um. camplelll. new.
$2S Exerase bike. S45. TnJCIc
runring boards. $25 Men's left
handed goll clubs, $40.
(313)229-7684
AIR conditIOner. Fedder. lke
new, s:m (517)5464260
ATTENTION doughnut shops
end candy SD'es We have 3
very I1IC8 dJSplav cases WlI'ORg
JUSt lor ycu.· AI 8ll'lpped WIIl1
Ilghls and eleclrlc outlets
Excellent condl1lon. Please caR
(517)54&0047

BARRELS' Plas,c, dean 55
gallon Ideal br refts. trash,
walllr. storage. (313)227-1626
BOAT prop&, lawn lnIdor, 8Ir
condilioner I microwave.
(313)22ll«l5t.
IIWlD new Honda 5,000 watt
generaD' Auto IIlrollle end 011
Safety, lOp 01 .. Ine, best oller
(313)632·7468.
awN SAW, SthI Model 038.
heavy·duly With tools and
canymg casa. IrQIdes 2 cord
hrewood. Excellent condlbon
$2~t oller. (313)437-4909
CHILDREN'S ga]WIIZed sl.. 1
c1mblng gym. $60 Wood cUb
house. $50 (313~
CRIB I MaJress $70 BollI S250
Also. Snowmobile.
(517)546-131a
CLUJGAN Waler Solr1ers Wllh
PunficeLon SyslllmS. used only
2 y8llll IJke new Cell lor detells
(313)669-1204
DEHUMIDIFIER. sears. used
very Idtle Cosl $150. aslung
560 (313~

DIAMQt.I)S
a.y where lhe dealers ~, cut
out the middle man Your
Jewelers Be'lch, 3847\l West
Ten "'Ie. between Hasleed end
~gerty. III Freeway Plaza,
F&nnllQlOI1 K16. next to secret-
ery 01 Slal8 l.e00.322~760

HOT TUBS
F8dOIy 0IIllrsb::k en camplele
19l1O pOrlables WIII8 $3.840 rWM
$I,43S1 (313)42S-7227.
HOT waler bOiler. V.lllani
GJ..Q2~, 52.000 BTU. used 3men'" Colt 1'I8W, $tOOO. rWM
$8lO (517)546-7597
KNAPP Shot Dlltrlbulor
lalnIId E..... 2473 Wlilloe
Ad. WeblleMIe (517)52t-3332

WATER lolltn.r. $100
Ex&ral8hUW\ng machine, $50.
Cnq JIll (31 3)22l1-54a5

----------------------_-.._---_.......-.._...-..:.._-- -- - - --



A!.F.qfA hay. fillt CUtting.
(313)(37·7566.

PH StldIIde 8 ~
old.l06x81t. 'pIua_
WId gill. $100. (313~

Summe, SpIH:IIII.......,......
t7.oo w..... ......

$1D.00 y.
w.... ClIIpe

tu.oo"
........ 8erIc

sao.oo",.-.....
DoIMIy-......0.-..,_

WIatI
baY.....

(313) 437-&1.65

11--

PINE SAWDUST
,.. ~~.1~ f1N¥

PONY '*'-. fill Wekh W1d
POA WI. Vf!lY good CClI1Chln.
(51 '1)5oe 1105.
~D keben mn, 15
yew&. Belt oller. (51~
FEGlSTERED AppeIocu geIO-
IlIL 188). Snd br WII1Od1's
FI8me, Ihown Western IIId
EngIiIh. (517)548-1888.

ROSEHIll
DRESSAGE

Lnsonl. boarding. traHllng.
Special prOllram for kids.
(313)0t37-3lO3.
SAWDUST, decr1 W1d drY. pICk
up or deMry. (313}482·1195-
WNlT flI best lor ycu hoIse?
ExceIenl an. Indoor arena.
claiy lImOlA. IloriIU Anflll.
'e"onl. Woodslere Farm.
(313)0t37.1193.

CORVEllE Dressage saddle,
lan.. rnedi.m WIdt1. Sl1efIl*I
saddle pad, halter.
(313)231-4887.
ERIC Terry cer1Ified lamer.
gIlll8I8I & Cllmldi'II 1rimrring &
shoeing. (313)437.(l964.
EXCEllENT care. horsesbaBnled, IIlCIoorIol4door __ •
box 11alI&. IndMdual lumou\
1MIiable. I..essonsInr1rl Since
1975. $165 mo. (517)548-1473.
AlEE boIrd iIr cere d my IWO
hases. Box slllls, pasIurI, IlllIlI
" Ken&rgtln. (313)684-1~

twlDWOOD sawdust lor horse
b8ddIna IINrM sawml. $1O/p1ck
up 1c81. (313)349-2359.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

SpedaIlzing In
FARMALLCUB

TRACTORS
= ALSO =

Cub Cadet
John Deere
WlMelhorae

Sales· Parts • service
227-6550

7200 W. Orand RIver
Brighton

Spicer Orchards
& Farm Market

USED Fold tacloIs. new llIld
used implemenls, per1S end
tnlJers. 9253 W. Midluen Ave.,
Saine. (313)429-«43

HORSE I!lIm nl PfISllr8 lor
no. 2 hoIIe!l $100 monfl¥. U
leed, near South lyon.
(313)437·2926.11=

COMPlETE Crown & Bndge
Denlal Lab used equipmenL
(517)223-3104 lor inilrmallon,
leave name & number.

HORSE ~ 2 Clp8IlI1glI
now lMIiable. Bmg 1 or bnng a

YORKIE aI&o PaneraniIn JlUII6, Pl*I DliIr uncut fRy and gnIIl
AKC. shots, guaranteed. lWi:e a cIlrf. PIck up avai8bIe.
(S17)54&-145Q. $130 per month. Call
~~_;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;~ '(313)634-59311 ... 7pm.1Ik4::'"
13VA lIBIdirlI AilDloosa. 152,
Ieoplrd.- $1soo. (517)851-8727.
16FT. Bonanza, 10.000 .... I8IIr
IlSICIe enty, Tendum, IICcelent
0llIlCh0n. $1900. (511)848-2557
fIf1 tme. (S17)1l64-6655 -.
1977 QifSTNUf Morgen gekI-
ilg. Slar_PIp snp &1 &odl. 143
hIncIs. F1e&/ly. used sadcIIe seat
& showmansh.jl. $1,500.
(517)655·5417 or
(S17)6!i6-1532.

RECONDITIONED mowers,
bllers, tractors, attachments.
TIlIle-n; taken. 1000's of used
plI1S. (517)546-5282.

HORSES bo8rdecl. Indoor mens.
144xSl. Horses bolqI~ sold and
niled. CelIsiw5 IIfle Double
C Stables, between 8:3Olrn and
6pm. (313)887-9959.

II

, DARTON Compound boW WIlli 5
IIIOWS, acptable pUI ~
25-4Qbc. boW case and pIlICtoll
'PS $75 (SI1)54&OO3i.

GlALS red SCHMNH PnldalOr
bike. $75, best oller
(S1~
K-2 GYRATOR snow boIrd. 3

. .yellII old, ~I conchon wr.sh

.... Wid Iodl, $175 K·2 Slalom 77
ski... $3S (313)m<U13.

t: OUN ll.ra Sl sk& SIze 170.
.WIT_ 540bIndngs Sobnon

.... SX-Sl boots. SIze 8 Bower
Trlump~~. __.skatel. Slza 8

'(3'3~ MflIllII.
"

CAMP Fires Of Bond FIl'llS Open
7 days. Eldreds Bart Shop
(313)~7

HORSES bolrded, eo IDllS ~
graze, hay nl teed Inducled.
$75 ~' (SI7)548-4rt2.
HORSES boarded, excellent
care, large indoor/outdoor
8rIll1lII, leSsons end tralring
MilBble. (313)437·21141.

HORSESHOEING. Dale .... ll.
C811 loday. lhod tOll'orrow.
(517)m97ll9.

PET SITTING
Gang on vacalIon? I.8lIve 'fI'X
pelS WIf1 lXlrIidenolll IncIMcUII,
Iomg aDenlJon 11 ycu own
hamel Feed. .... IICllICIS8 &
play. ri:mai. W8IIlr pl&nt;.un on Expenenc:ed &
rehable. easonable rates
Bonded, RlIlIS18red. eel Pet
Plis, (313)22HIi515.

•

CHlD CI/I, apenenced. *'f
rellabla, retarancas
(313)2»7248.

_. J., 18. ' .. '-GR ........ ~ EAst_1
POKER tabla, t.lIon foam
0llWlId. Coal S5OO, 1M new.
$1~ afIlr. (313)22l1-G6.

POOl TABLE. FuI IlZI IIaIa r------.....wkua ... nl ~ $ISO. CtI iiiii~.:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;
• 6pn, (313)231·2438.
IOMHG ..... $20. Good
concbon. (517)548-3lW6.

SCHWINN 12 speed, light ~~~~~~~~
WIlght, lDurIi biM. '8 tame. '::
'lc,l1,nt condition. $225.
(313)22M165.

11--
AlFltrA W1d AI8IIa m. hI¥.
Good ~' $1.15 or poa.
trad, for qUII' horse.
(313)878-3717.

BEST BUYS ON POl£ BUfU).
INGS • ClIII SIERRA BUlDINGS
and dleck our IICpenenoe. ~ ";;:::;:::;;;;::;;::=,
and added f...". bebw YG!' ;
buyl AgrICultural, Industrlli.
Colnrntn:81 and SpecIIIly buid-
lOllS of every Ilze. Free
estrnaI8S llMs01 d S1InlIrd
Lumber • 80 years strong I
1~75.

~ w.t 1Mlk, ptlor bem
usa. $40. (313)227-7482.
MORGAN gektilg, 10 yrs. bRlke
" nile and cInve, I8lISOllllble, ask
iIr Sanctt, (313)437-1051.
tEN STOCK IN. Good lMliy
type saddle horses iIr sale. C8I
lewIS, 8:30am 10 6pm.
(313)887-9958.

t.lEDlCAL ASSIST Nfl ~

1 IuI hme end 1 ~_
poIrlIOn aVlllable C.d~
expenenct DI8temId lor w._
poSition Interested palll"
shauId all (313~7-8162. :

\
DMC HEALTH CARE CEN1JRS

WOODI.AN> •
(W 12 Mia Ad neer NcM~)

AIiIdd .,., The Ott'ort Jc.
Center, lWl ~ ~E~. ~a

ASSISTANT MANAGER With
elpertence In plzze carry
~ DIAJes II'dudt s/llll
management. cash control.

~Plzza~~';
....,.., "".. (U-SQ), ~

BARTENOER IMt be exper.
-..cI dlysl1ft, c.- lor apponl-
mn.(SI~

MA ~
Full or part·tlm.. Prev!Dus
expenence requllwcl P"*"c
expenenct • pU Some clIIaI
MIl '*lUftd CtndIdale ~
b' pleasant. f1'llbl, ,nd
tnIIV* ~..
SWld IIIlI'Il8 " Doc:tar's <*ce.
85llO W Grrd !Mr, SuI!'"1Ir9l""- .. 48116. AIr! ~

- - - - ---------------..- _..-..---_..-- ._...-_.......---...._-----------------_ ...

DAVE'S fireWood ruc:ldolld saiII
5 f8C800rds 418116". mlled
har<twoods. e:ut. splIl & cleivenJd
$190 (313j437·W3
FIREWOOO SPECIAIJ II hIld- --------
wood 10 w.-d 4118lr16108d.
$350 cleIlV8Ald. (313~m.

HARDWOOD, .-oned 1 yeer
V04J pICIl up $35 per 1rlaIconI.
4r8x16 (313)227 o4C64 =:-::----:--:--:----::--"'"':'
K & M Firewood MIxed
her\HIOOd $37 SO '- cord pW
181.4r8x18, spirt end deIN8red. 5
face cord minimum.
(517)628-3333

HOAS_MANSHIP
DAY CAMP
Mon.oFrL So3

A8•• 7 to 18yn.
Laarn aWlrythlng thai you
nead 10 know about
horsemanship. '130'" a_.

call for 11lforlI'IatI0li
(31:1) 7a0.etr71

''MASSEY FBISUSON SIIVIMER SALE"

-1 .«.hj

UPS
PARTS
DAlLY

SINCE 1941

100% SCREENED klpSOIl bla::k
drt and garden peal. PICkup or
cleIlVIrlld. Rod Rae .... Topsoil,
(517)546-4498

~\ MASSEY FERGUSON ~'1'l\MASSEY FERGUSON 283
~~ 232 QUICKTECH ~~ ·67 h.p. perkins

LOADER A4-248 live P.T.O. 18.
• 34 h.p. perkinsdiesel 4X30 tires

live P.T.O., P.s. ONLY $31700*
ONLY $27600 * ·w/20%down

A Mo. MASSEY-FERGUSON
w/20%down

r--·----USED EQUIPMENT'-------.
• MF 35 WI TURF TIRES. • . . . '2850 • ~ 235 42 HP DIESEL. . . . . '5450
" FORD 640. .. . .... .... '3250. FORD 515 LOADER '7500" CASE 530 LOADER " .... ...
• CASE 530 LCW>EMtOe • '4SOO" CASE 450 DOZER. . .. .. '10,900
• BOBCAT 825 SKID LOADER .. '~: " CASE 580B LOADEMIOE ...• ~te~
• FORD No' '1800 " FERGUSON ~...... . ......... .. .. • .. .... .. •• • • 60 OTlERS 5 ACRES OF EQUIPMENT

7OOSO FT. paYI~ bncks. eertl
~, $3OOobesl (313)2:31·9257
BOULDERS. gravel, send nl
~I Ful meawre ~leed
Prompt cleIlY8IY (517)548-<W74

BRUSH HOGCUmNG
(517)m38S7

DUMP truck haullng TOplOll,
gravel. R. Iltushhog work, poIt
hole 6Igg1ng. (517)223-8151.
MC S. AELD MOtYING and ight
IllIldsc:8prog C8Il (313)878-9078

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT j--+.::.::-~
1280 Ray Rd • Fenton H

(313) 629-6481

« SC··
__ reg

2777 51?
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for r&SIdenliaJ remocbilng, construction or repair Is required
11/&late law to be i1censec:t.

111-

ALl KJnds 01 Corael8 Pole
barns, baSements, dnveways,
8lY'f Iat woril Also aJrb & cut1llr
Licensed Free esllmates
(517)223-7358

ARTISTIC sealcoallng·Local
bUSlnessman·Preserve your
uphalt now Free eSllmate
(313)348-0427.

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(313\ 437.1011
Since 1~AO

INGRA1TA& SON
CON.lI:UCTlON
~.-k.~~~.

br1ck. bloCk and lot grading.~,.....,,...,.,
call R1':o~~1IA~6

ALl ttP8S 01 cement WI)l',. by
ROTONDI cement Resaden1al,&
commercllll, patIOS, ~, drNe-
'R(S. 1oob/l9S, brd & bbck. 20
yrs expenenoe (313)47Sfl846
BASEMENTS. gmges. tear out
and repla:emenlS available Free
eslmates. (517)S4U444
BLOCK basements. Compare
pf1C8$ and accuracy. Custom
brd work. ~ years expenence,
excellent references Welch
t.\asoory (313)i3S-96n.

R. Berard eo. Inc.
Cement Construction

ConcnIIlI dltM, ... peIiaI.
~ !olIldIIlonI, ~.
bIdlhoe I8lYices, W8IIlIplooIillQ.

..... anMA~~''''lII'6d
34MI584"The Asphalt Paving

Specia!Jsts ,.
• Most extensive wntten

~arantees in the ~
• largest Resldential Asphalt

oontrac.tlr ilSou1h Eastern
MI.

• Meniler Better &siless
&reau.

• The AsiilaI' Cortactlr!hall 00
dflerent buiders Mt ri""-~--';"'---""

• Mentets of No!tt & Soolh
Oakland BIas. Assoc.

CALL
684-2343

or
625·9581
Fax: 625-3360

Ask for Brion

BRICK, bIodt foundations, chm·
ney repairs & garages. flatworll.
1Jcensed. (313)231-2896.
BRICK, block, chimneys, lire-
places, icansed. (313)227-7126
BRICK, stlne WOIlI. c;I1mneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmales (517)546-4021.

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jobs and sII repairs.
Exper1enced. LIoensed So
Inaured. Work mysell.1
Fast & elflc!ent. Free ~
esllmates. 34800066.

11...__-FOlNlATIONS R6sldI>naal or
CXlI11f1llIftIl CoR:re18 walls and
mchtng We do ~ quaity work
at wnpe'lMI pnc:es. For free
eSllmate call Contractors
Tre~~ Service at
(313 • 9 am '> 5 pm
Uonday through Friday or
(313)227-1123 24 hoIIs

ALL types 01 carpentry, dec:b,
IlomeI. adclUlns and rem0del-
Ing. Ucensed & Insured.
(313)475-9400.

~'Ballard
\.:::E) 'Builders

Residential
Carpentry & Moderruzatoo$

• Structural Repair
• Kilchen & Balh

Remode~
• Dormelll & Addillons
• Custom 0eck8
• Flnlshed Buementa
• Wh<XNI & DoorReplacement

(3131889-2798
Fully Licensed & Insured

GARY GARRETT
MASON CONlRACTOR AN Honest Cetpentllr1 AemodeI-

~ decks. II types 01 carpentry.
Fair prices, honest advK:8.
Dejlen.dablel Licansed.
(517)546-1391.

Bnck, bleck, natural stone
Fireplaces our speCiality
lJc:ensed end nsured. Hartland
(313)632·7659. BlOO LIGHT. Bull r91~ llIIC8d

Ivht. You can' beat Qidd Oec:ks,
IiIIshed blsemenllS. & genenJI
carpentry. 313)227-3531.

M & T UASONRY Bnck. bkx:k.
repan and bnck pa1lO6. Free
es'mates UaJ1l. (313)900-~.
OUAUTY at a lair pnoe. Concrelll
slab construclJon, basements.
garages. patIOS, walks, dnv&-
ways, pole barns, pa!krlg ar_,
porches Concrete repairs We
speCialize In home owner
con:tllte needs. I.Joensed. Call
Pynl11ld Concrete, Bob Miey,
(313~71

C8cR L~

KRAUSE~;5

AFFORDABlE addltlOl\s. We
specialize In addltlOl\S, New
aIfordabIe homes, Cecilr Decb.
FInished Basements. Vinyl

~

Brick and Block. arid
. ~ Reterenc:es. Call

blay a Free Estimal8 and get
a lS'" llIsalun1. DlI11011 Home
Improvll11enl, (313)462-2353.

CARPENTRY. ~ lrarrnng.
nn C8IJl8l1try. addl1lOl1S, deckS,
rooling. DlH6. \313\300-1c.;7.

R. Ber8rd Co. Inc.
Ia1CtENS/BAlHS

CCAlNIER TOPSICABIEtS
WN)OWS.OOOS.AOOl1IONS

GARAGES.SlMOOMS a
..... l18li .......
~ed" tMuted
348-01184

WATSON Concrete Construe·
bOn. R8Sldenllal. commerCIal.
driveways. basements Free
esbmates Great pnces IJght
landscape. (511)548-6558 .

Bulldlnw
RemodeUng

1. All RemodeIu~'ReP8Jrs.
2. Quahty Work l>uaianteed.
3. CourtilouslPrompt S9Mc:e.
4 lJcenseclJInsured, Releren:es.

(313)227·2427

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1st cia. wortcmarchlp
ARST PlACE WINNER of two
national awanK, HAMILTON
has been satisfying CUS101lMl1l1
for aver 35 yrs.
-FREE eatlmalAls o()eslgna
'Addillons oOormera
'Kltehen& oBa1hs
-Porch EndosI.nIe: ell:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hr ••

CARPET Vinyl ,"stallatlon.
Restretr:hes, rBpais and <iscount
carpels. (313)498-2312-

Catering,
RIMers,

PaltyPIaMIng

ABANDON YOIX Searchl Addi·
tions, basement remodehng,
roofing. reparrs; aI remodeing
LicenSed. (313)229-5610
ADDITIONS. decks. new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
lJc:ensed OOider Free estmates
151~7

ASPHALT Sea1alatrlg, reason-
abkl rate:;. guaranteed WOIlI. free
esIDnates, (313)629-1006
FATHER & Son driveway
sealllg Free es'males, cr.r;k
filling & driveway edging
1nctJded. Speaaize In residen-
baI. (517)548-2655.

NEW VlSon Deslgns R9sldenllal
BOTTOM lJne Aa:ou~ Small designing and additions 40
BUSinesses, startups, taxes CanIS per sq. It. (517)548-2247
Reasonable 3S years expen- ~~."."...:..-,.:-~~-:
ence. Ray Schuchard. PLANNING and archItectural
(313}437-1070 destg1 are lhe most Impol1ant ~=::::-:~.;::.;..:.;.:::-._

part 01 your p!OI9Cl Old TO'MI ;;
J&J 8LlSness SeM:es. proles- BUilders proVIdes rllSldenbaV
Slonal acc:ounllng services commllrClal, remodel and bulO-
FIl'6IlCIaI sla1llmen1SlIld com~ Ing d8SlQn from concept to
!allons. bookkeeping. accounts working drawTrlQS Free initial
recervable 1I1YIXIlll, tax prepara- consullalon, don' delay CaI US
bOn, and bus'ness start-llPS nuw and well ~ you make
(313)229-2020 your dream come true!I~-i~
AIR 2000, f£ATING, COOUNG

Sale 2 ton $1,050, 2~ ton
$1.1SO, 3 ton $1,2S0. 3~ ton
$1,400. 4 tln $' 500 9 SEE R,
7 yr guarantee, licensed
(313)349-21OS
CAlL rt:NI tor rtf1ti Inslallallons.
Sun Ray Heating,
(313)669-$9

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
SALES, S9IV1C8 lIld IIlSla1labDn
Free es'mal9S lJC:ensed Get
cool bilyl ""lie (313)437-4737

• SPACE IoECHANlCAl meetng
Iyour healr1g lIld cooing needs

AIlordabIe ar a>ndlbDrlng. free I!~!!!~~~!quality (517)54S-0667 •

STATEWIDE
Paving, Inc.

• Sealcoating
• Driveways &

Parking Lots
• Commercial &

Residential

AUnInum
SIdIng &
Clearq

I55000 off;: ad I
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887·9616

Auto & Truck --- ............. ~ .....
Repair &
ServIce

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
l'reatll a ~ kllchen - 9dd
& new bathroom - or r&-
mccIelllllisting ones. We can
do !he CXlll1p1ete job - c:a-
binels - IiIe woc1c. - plumb-
ing, and carpentry. VISit 011'
modem stowroom lor Ideas
to aoote your new rooms.
LONG PLUMBIN~

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northvll"

(313) 3-t9-0373

ETHIER
Concrete II Paving

Llcenaed
Resldentlel & Comm.rclel

15 Y9ars exp9ri9f1C9
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steal Buildings
• Pole Barns
FREE ESTlMA1ES

(31.3) 229-7778

CONCRETE ETe
FREE ESTIMATES

(3t3)887·9614
(313)683-1447

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION
Cement Specialists

jY~
• Ram>vll ard Rapalmg__ ay.l. OUt .paci~

• FoundaiIon, Ilrld<; '" BIodt
porche. - Rapalr '" Bull Haw

Call Tom
624·4474

DOORS
UNLIMITED

Custom Decks
& Doors

• DECKS
Any Size & Shape

• DOORS
All Styles & Sizes
Licensed & Insured

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Financing AvaIlable

1517) 546·1067

AHHHH. TOM T. IS b!dl
Complete drywall S8MOe Free
esllmates. PIld<ney area. Dan
(313)8~192 or Howell, TOII1
(517)548-1945

DREW'S PAINT & DRYWAU.'
RESIDENTIAl, COMMERctAL
(517)S4a-9301, (517)546-3329.

DRYWALL. HangIng, inl5lq
Old cr new worIl rrge estmlllei
Jim, (517)546-3634, Phil
(313)229-5148, Frank'
(313)229-2104. '
DRYWALL: New conslrtlQon
1'lll1lDdeItng, repairs We hlMi
been seMng your area SUlC8
1971. We are licensed end li8'o'ii
references Free estimates
(517)548-4915.

GAROIr.ER ~hers Concrete
SpeCIaliZIng In basement and
garage lIoors, dnveways, SKle-
walls, pal()6 and pole barns
Bobcat servr::e. (313)229-6889

B & J DECKING Speaalrze small
dIcks. lenang. free esbmales
(517)223-3300

~~ot\CONSTRue DRYWALL. New. old.=or
1IIx1Ured oei~. (517) 9107#II~ or (511)548- 12. •
DRYWALL remodeling and
texturrng. Free estimates
(517)S46-2691.

Environment .1M'S Drywall. hanging, finISh".
texturing. Free estimates

Friendly (51~ _,
state Ucensed M.B. ~ Complete S8MC8Fully Insured Locate In Hartland. Frlle

Call esbmates. (313)75G0063. ••..,...
(313) 437·4485 ~II Electrical :

Qualty you Cal COt/nt onl ,

DECKS by DESIGN

AFFORDABlE ELECTRIC j

Work guaranteed. Compll\le
wiring, recess lights. C.II
(313)960-3475 tor free eslmalds
ALL types of eIectncaI WOfk.
Servicli, new c:onstuc:llon, ll!Sl-
denllal. commeraaJ. lJc:enslld
Greg Calma (313)887-5230 :
UCENSED aectne:aI c:altrdr
Resldental, commerCial 8lld
Industnal. Free estlmat)l8,
l'ISUred. (313)227·1550. :
NEED a icensed electiJcran, ~
that smal JOb aI'O\I'Id the ~?
" 50 call (313)229-6044. '".,

\. \\ \ \.,\.\\ \\\.,

Draperies!
Slipcovers
& Cleaning

• PERC TESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN AELDS
• BASEMENTS

DCZERAND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Gravel, TOPSOIl,
Fill DIrt, ect.

ImJmEm

CUSTOM cIoltlng. wmow and
door treatments Affordable
Jllne, (313)227·2233

~on
BoIders SIWIJ

7207 W. Grand River
~ MicHgan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 81.221_

Drywal • Met8I Track
and Slud • Toola

• Materials· InllUlatlon
• Acoustical ceUlng and Grid

WEDEUVER

Al1 Types of ~tenrr.l and
~all repairs Watry damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422 9384
ABLE D!)waII New moderrvza
bon and repairs 25 years
expenence Reasonable rales
Also painting and Insurance
WOf1l (313)~

C8ramJcl
Marblel

TIle

Addltlons-Garages
New Homes-Remodeling

Insulatlon-Rool1ng
MASTER CARPENlER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887-6326

~i':~~ Chimney
CleanIng,

BuIlding & Rep.

CHMNEYS, fireplace6, repared,
relll8d or buit new IJcensed and
Insured Free estmates ServIng
ALL a-eas Nor1IMIe Construo-
ton (313)878-6800

COMPLETE A.SPHAL T PAVING

• Asphalt Paving
• Concrete Placement
• Excavating

Commercial-Industrial
Residential

Driveways. Roads
Parking Lots. Seal Coating

& Repairs \J '(
FREE Estimates
Fully Insured mDmJ••

• $Itn Onv __k>pmMt • New Condrucflon
• G'Odlnll Complolo • Rosurfaclng

bcavoling 10165Co~ Industfloj DrIve • Sooth l~

JOHN'S Aluminum We do
UJrnmun and Vinyl SIding trIn
Replacement w,ndows, storm
WIndows end doln, &ral&ure&
lWldawnngs. roofng. gull9f'S lIld
doWnspoulS Repar and 1n&lJ'
ance work. Insurlld S1alll ioense
nlJ'nber c.;74S8 Flee estmales
CaI (517)223-9336 or r8Sldence
(517)223·7t68, 1134 Elliott
Road, FowIeMIe
POWER weshlng Complete
exteriors, aluminum Siding,
guners. decks Free estrnates
CaI nuw, (313)459-9205

: SIDING, VYn. gulletS Reason·
: able Free es,mates Quality

: ~wor1I.j;ii(~51~1);S4&3;::;785;;;;;;;

ill:
SAPUTOS ApjlI1ance rep8HS, II
washers, dryers",_!!'ngeralOrs,
and !feezers ~a~zlllg III
Kenmore and Whlflpool
(313)624·9166

"We Do It All"
Guaranteed Lowest Prices
See Salesman for details
Avita Construction

WEE SWEEP. 18th century
chimney sweep, 2O'dl century
technology Chrnneys cleaned,
repalred,- caps and screens
mstalMld lJcensed and nsured
Cleanliness guaranteed
(313)455-1333.

1 Custom decks. ""'ellos hottlAls ..-.
2. Quality WOf1I Gua'8I1teed
3 Free c:onsulta1onJdes'1ln
4 l.Jcensed.1nslJ'ed, RetereneesF~~~~!!~!~!~~~=~~L(313)227·2427

A1 DECK SPECiAllY.
References, photos Call Jim
(313)348-2562

Al Decks, StaR, OJSlDm WOl1I.
IlO8f'ISed (313)227·7126
AMO Powe, Wash Deck
resurlalg and prol8CtMl seal
Bnng bid toe OIlQInai bealty 01
your wood UaJntan your wood
don' replace II. 801.0000 Loc:ai
~ lor ~ (313) area.

....---_..-_----------_-.. __ -......._~-.-.~----------

Drywall

A-l quality drywal Low rates.
". es'mates lJcensed and
• red. John, (313)449-5284
AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL·
INGS AND DRYWALL. Drywall
~nlSh. Plaster All rep&Jrs
Fast serva::e (313)338-3711

ACE Excavating Anything!
anywhere loIackJe's services,
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742 .
BACKHOE work and bUldozlnl;
(511)548-1309
BACKHOE work. Sepllc:s, !lese-
mant!;, ete. lJcenslld I~
CaI Bdl. (517)548-3700 ...
BASEMENTS, septic floll
ponds, dozing, backhoe .'as<> trucking (517)223-8967-::
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug. truc:ktng, and
dratn fields YOIJ~ Buldlng aid
EJcc:ava'ng (313)878-S342 '"
DOUG'S pond dredgng. bu~
lng, backhoe WOf1l Call tor flee
estmates (313)747·9206.
RNE gn¥!Ing and brus
reasonable rates Alter
(511)540-2626

EAAI. EXCAVATING CO •
Sepllc:s. basernenlS. dnveWafs
grading. general excavating
(313}437-4676 alter &pm
EXCAVATIONS, basement.
septic systems. grading
Licensed and ,nsured
(313)743·7108 Qr
(313)530-9583

G & S Excava,ng Pare I8Sl
septic fields, sewer leads.
Licensed and Insuted
(313)227-0\802

COMPLETE Drywall servlC~
New & Old Repar.;. textunng &
ight carpentry (313)887-4361

.' ~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVElfTOP SOIL *

WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE EsnMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 YSlIflI EKptmence



.. .

•._--

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best warIt al the besl pnce.
WILLACKER HOMES. INC.,
{313)437.Ql97.
TOTAL Conslructlon MamIe-
nanca. C8Mnl 5ep\ic syslems
Vtitties. (517)546-7006.

• Bulldozing.
Grading

'" • septic Systems
- • Backhoe Work

• Driveways
l • Culverts

• Top Soli, Sand
Gravel

-SInce 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

• Exterior
CleanIng

~WER washing. Complele
1 eXleriors. Aluminum SldlOg,
\ ~' decks. Free esbma1lls.
; now. (313)459-9205.

;11 Fences

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD flOOR

SPEClAUST

We t:8fTY IuU line 01 hardwood
lIoonng and ~l We Inslal,
relillSh, mpar and do carpenlly
wil!) \laJned personnel

COMIoERClALfilESlOENTlAL.
LlCENSEO

(313)632.7021

KEIJ,lS Hardwood Fbors. Lay,
Sand, Reti1ISh. Expert In San
Insured (313)535-7256.~Fumllure

BuDding,
FInIsNRepai

FURNITURE slrlpplng and
refinishing. Call Bob.
(517)54&8875, (517)546-7784

Gutters

GUTTER cleaning and repall
aI&o ighl haukng. (313)887~

IHANOYMAN all lrlldes Home,
commercial Free eSbmales
lJC:ensed Mat (313)348-0544
UGHT CarpenllY 0!ywaI~ lU
repairs, PalOtlng: Llcensedl
re!el8nC:8S.08'111 (313)684-1636
MR FIX·IT Complele home

I repair Electrical, plumbing.
~IY JerTy, (51~2.

I '
I .'YOUR GUY FRIDAY
! 000' ~e Ima, 111 help you,
I grocery shoppng. enancIs, home
( rei>ars, pelIlU!'G, WIndow wash·
!1IlQ. ele (3131~~2500
,

MIKE'S underground lawn
Spnnkl8lS. InstaJla601l, repan
and S8fVIC8. Founlllns and
8llIUllS, outdoor igh'"ll Freeenma. (313)684-~13.II BUSH HOGGING

JeIl's Outdoor 5eMoes

(313)878-6327
BLUE GRASS

Pine Valley LAWN SUPPLIES

l OPEN 7 DAYS
.... ~SocI 01\ 7 ....MaIntenance betwMn HI • CIlUblle Ad.
SMd a Aildlnon F.",1lz8r

'lawnCaN as, a.r= . Ilid<uP only
• ReIcI Cutlng 101 W. 7 .... Rd.
• ~. Relolliog 348-1880
• ork RakIng
• PulwrlzMa RAILROAD TIES, Blade Work Wolmanized bmbers. new &, Prapatdon for Sod or SMd
• Drl... Upkeep used. DeliW8 available, arry
·4 Yd. Truddng quanlily. pen 6 days.
• CommerelaJ a RtIklenllaJ (313~
, Fully IneuNd SAVE yourself bm8 and money

K1l1lm~1~548-2544 Wilh an efflclenl ~rlnkhng
SBIiIftldlon GuaranlHd ~Iem. 1nstaIa6on r&palII

reedom ~kIers Inc Ask lor
Ed. (313 7·21 44

HAWNG & clean up. A1tIc:6,
belem8nlS, ~ et::. Free
.oma., (313)627-3552.
RON'S cIeeMJp, haufl1ll' oclcl
JOb&, Md nlCJfMlI, DkIs slind and
graY8l deiYeIy. (313)229-7176.

II
SOD

VERY GOOD
PRICE

MUST MOVE
Buy Direct
From Farm

(517) 546-3132
(313) 753-9519

HeatIngI
CoolIng

HEATING Conlraclor. Slale
licensed. Inslallallon and
seMci1g 01 aI Iuma:es snd hol
water bilIler systems. Gl.'S or 011
(313)227~.
SPACE MEHANICAL meebng
you' healing snd cooling needs
AIlordabIe high elticienCy. lree
~Ily. (517)54&0667.

TOPSOIL
Top SoIl & ~ 8IIPfl11..

IN~~e;tRS.ew.- .1lol6ooodI. Codor ......
o1loaIht AocII. SondI & a....

JACK ANGLIN
427SO Grand RMr, E. of NoYi Rd•~

, services SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery.. : ..

FREE ESTIMATES
"You're the boss' Housecleaning
SeMc:es $10 oft firsl bme. One
bme or weekly baSIs Olllne
(313)42Hl646.

FREE 116bmaleson Iandscaprlg
jObs. design andJor InstaJlabons
CaI Lany Ray, Verdanl Land·
scape. (3'13)349-0757.

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517 a546-3569HOMEOWNERS

Gredng. YOlk raking, & dozer
wOIk. (313)8~
HYDROSCAPE SPRINKLERS. TRACTOR wor1I, bushh0Q9ll1Q.
Inslalling quahty aulomallc weed & grass CUlling.
spnnlder syslllll1S lor 5 years. (313)349-7668.
Free estimaleS. (313)231-1743. :::TRAC~T=:OR=-wor1I,--:--:bnJsh--'--::'mDWl='ng~,
JAI,IE'S Lawn S8rvice. Chec!t pI hole dWrlllo box grabng.
rrrt priolllr Iitsl' 18t""'i" iI9N lawn ~ ~ Jlraling Ak:o~::::~~~=::; S6Mc:es. (517)545-W74

JanftclrIaI
service

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile east of
milford Road

LawtVGarden,
lIaJnIenancei

servICes

Shade Trees end
Evergreens Ready To St.

PInes, Spruce & Fir
S' tI 10'

Deciduous Shade Trees
2" to 5" trunk <icrneterPhone

(313) 437-1202
(313) 437-6962
Nonnar Tree Fann
12744 Silver Lake Rd.

Between Bnghton &
South Lyon

C & 0 Enlerpns8. Lawn I8MC8
and fencing. Cl18il ink and !ann
1enc8. ~h lIlnSlDn WIre. Free
es1ImaIIlS. (313)229-E904.
LAWN mownglclean up. SpmgI
tan clBI up Free esomateS ~
job 10 smal. (517)548-5106.• •~.,.,.CO.,.o.~

., 1st .,
In Compostlng

Screened Top SolI '5.50)'d.
Maple Wood Chlps 'Q.oo)'d.
Itlmu MIII~II "15.oo)'d.
Rn Sand '4.50 )'d.
Boulders ........
Maple Oak " Ash TnHIS

'lIO.OO6 up~-
Don't take your yard
waste to the dump.

SAVE with usl
Now AcceptingL._ aGr... '5.00 )'d.

IlIrt " Old ChIp' '5.00 )'d.
Brush '8.00 )'d.
SlImps "12.00 )'d.

JM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
One 01 a Iund cuslOm land
scapes 10 fit your ~.~ lBSlII
and needs A\l8nbOn 10 delaII IS
our dlffarence. AI Jlm's we
soeaaJiZe In cuslOm appIlCl1l1OnS
01:
Ful landscapes WI1h arch.1lldaI
drawmgs lMIIlabIe.
Boulder I8IlIIrIng walls.
sea walls and wafer lront
restoralJOn.
Tunber wall and walles.
CUSIOm PllbOS snd paver walk
nIays.
Deda
References and IuUy l/lSured
CaI Jim's. (313)231-9581.

RONBAGGETf
lardscapeSupplies

Screen Top SOO• San:I. Gravel
Slone BookIeJs • ArP/ Q.enlity

S1nu 1967

349·0116
SPRIN<LER systems, lawns Md
landscaping Free estllnales
Wesl Ridge Inc. ?'3)685-9661.

Landscapers, contractors and
IfIInidpalllles

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580
.... nut. Muelo ....

NortIavllle

.RIJ,DIU ·flJ.MIlD 'JUITOIe
•~ TOPlOlL .IIWIP MIlD ·100 IIOCll
.1CIEf,lIED 1'Of lOlL • tIAA MIlD .lKInlII!
.ICIIUID IOU'!AT NIX ,MAlON MIlD • ~ la\YD.
•ICIW8lJIIA' ·POOLMIlD ·caUIHtDITON!
.M1MlUI1' ·ftAYMIlD ·caUIHtDOONCRm
.1ItUJIOtD IMK .flAPDaI' aMDff la\YD.

• DRJVaVAY 'DECORA11VE STONEeAU. TYPES
Resldmtlal· Commadll· Lascapm &I P8lnt1n~

DecoraIIng

6()'l(, OFF, lenlasllc Prices
Intenor .1IlnOt'fl8I!1l Guaran-
leed, Cai RICk. (313)685-7476-
A·l·A, aua.ly work 81 sane
pnces. 1g yrs exp.nence
II'IIted Jack DIIlIap Panang &
.... n1llNnC8 (313)231 ·2872.

AM qualily 1lIIII"V. Rereble,
relerences. Free esllmales.
(313)m-09ll1 (517)S48-5184.
AM &lIll1Ill8r spec:IlII BedRlCllll,
$40 Also, enBrxlr and starw'Q.
C8ft Bob Wrtl, (517)546-1762. B
& W Painllng

A+ TILT PaIll1Ing proIll6SlCf\aItt
done. Intenor. exl8nor. Free
esbmales. Work guaranteed.
(313)229-7155
A woman'slllUdll L 8. ~
Spruce up lor the &.mmer. Free
esbmales. ~ ~ expenence
Insll8d. (517)54&-n48

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGIREMOV AL

Custom InterlN' &
Exterior

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEIUNGS.

Senior Discounts.
Insured Free Estimatos

SECffETARY U De pcUon,
mlal III MIl mot¥lflid WIllI
exoep6onII skis II ~ •

.. ~~n1
~"li:hul' COnc.pll,
LiIderI, U. (31317:J6.80&55.
SECRETARlESfitord PrOC&
lOll needId lIlr ~11 1\
.. LMnI. WIxom. .FI/rIqIOn
Hk ... T~ 50 wpm •
mUll. Word Perfect, Lolu~
MuIllma18 • pM. Cd ETv
TemllOflWY seMCI Iodty lIlr
~ (313)464-1'07&

PLASTER and ~ r8p8II
Insurance work. 25 years
81penence (517)548-~12O

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
EIectncaI. 11 ylBl expenence.
Reasonable rate&. Guaranteed
Iowesl pnces. (313)227·74E6.
GAl.BIWTH PUnbu1g & Heat·
109. Only licensed plumbers.
CIleck llIt rates. Fill I8MC8
(lMlrytungl (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING OuOOtt work. Far
pnc:es. lioer6ed ,.. 3::llp rr.
(517)546-5229.

------~-~--~......_--r--- ..

(313) 459-9205

RICK Mayvdle P1umblOg Co.
Master Plumber. Uoarr;ell and
Insured. (313)437-8381

PLUMBING
Repair· Rep\c:leement

MocIemlzatlon
8eclrfe sewer aeaing

LONG
PLUMBINGAND

FANCY BATH
BounauE
5eIVIng the 0f9Q

$hc:e 7949
1110Eo M.ln ""..,

Northville. 349-0373

Thu!$day, July 18, 1981~R£EN SHEET EAST-7-D

MR. ChiPS Painting. Inlenorl
enenor, free esbmal8S. Rob:
(313)878-2595.
PAPEFlHANNG & panbng. older
man. Iile Ime expenence. honesl
& relll1b1e, (313)887-3899.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTEPIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatn_ 8t QuallfY WM

:;Uacrlteed
Top Grode Pdnt ApplIed

24yrs.e~
meE ESnMATEs WITH NO

OBUGAnON

313-437-&288

PIANO lUNING. By
John McOocken
Novl 349-5458

AIJX*,~ '
~

H&H ConSlruclion. Summer
soeaaJsl Pnc:es at IheIe Iowesl
r.lake your nexI call the best call.
(313)744-1882.

AFFORDABlE phone 18MC8.
GuarlIn1eed. Bel retree, MallIn &
Sons. (313)437·7566.
TELEPHONE jack instalalJon
and \'oubIe shoolI~. QII Jelly.
(313)348-7662.

GRADING. GIlIV8I roads, peiking
1015 20 years experience. ==-=~~==-=:--~
(313)427·7856 (313)€SO-9706.B~

•
C. J. ROOFING

OLD ROOF SPECIAliST
SI~~g_and decks also.
(517)54&4705.

( WESm:ROOj \tMIa1bt8

~ cHIMNEY AFFOROA9.E TV serw:e r:aIs:
$5. Guanrlleed Iowesl raIes. 20

• CompEte rod r:8Xp6'18nC8. Most repaus at
. (313)229-6865 .

~tixI aOO repair
• Brr;k& Bkd Repair 114UIiIJ',• Chimney cianing

CAll. Exterior Decorating(313) 229·1991
or Specializing(313) 347·1491

in
PRESIDENTIAl.. Rootilg. I..lll us Retaining Walls
gN8 e' the best quaily end • BouldersCe: your mon6'1. lnsilr9d .. • 11mbers• senior aR/lll disalunI. • KeystoneFor Iree eSIJmales. call
1·800-772·3596. Local call, (313)878-2717(517)546-4764.

J.R'S Truclung. SlOne, sand.
pY8l. IOp6Oi, 81 881fI procIucS.
(313)437-<&653.

11--_-
C~ Smllhs. 0\JaIity WOlkI
Sen~\e prlces\ ~ fabric
salecmnl AI tfpes britnl FI88
esamatesl Pd up /lid deIiweIy.
(517)634-9752 or
1-600&12-0498. ..

Cllllcllallq

ACE Qll1Iplete b'88 18MC8. We BOTTlBl .. cpiIiIf ...
locus on perfec6on. I,lecbfs. lor II'ICIer 3C • ~ FI8I in
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742. home clernonsftbOn. ~ odDt
o C Tf88SC8llI1ll ExJl8flGl!*1 he. good Iasq .... IIlIIIiL
lree and shrub hnlf1ll'9 Free .:,CaI::....:9-...:.',;..l,;:;Lm.;..::...,:(33l227=..;..--3Il88.~_
esbmalas FLlJynsured. Reason-

REROOFS & repairs. Free
estimates. Ucensed. Insured.
(313)624-3654.
SUMMER raIes. A1umlnllll'VllYl
SIdng. GU1Ier. Tnm. RClllIac&-
ment wndows. RooIi1g Oecks.
Fencing. lJC:ensed and" Insured.
MIbd (313)6l1&m66
'THE BARN OOCTOR. Reroofing
and rapan W1Ih rn8UIl. aspI1III.
or wood shakes. Cus~ IIISlden-
bal roofing. All rool repairs
gunnteed ibises. blrns and
melal rools palnled Wl1h auIess
spray Structural adJustmenlS

LOUE'S Tree Sarw:e RerrocMI.
lOpping, trvnlllU1g. Reasonable
raIIlS .. IIlSII'ed. (313)348-9117
RC Tree Sarw:e Tree tJrninInlI
Tree and slump removal.
(517)54&3810, (313)437·7708
STERLING Tree ServIce.
RemovaJ anG'or tvnrmng. Free
.1ImaI8S. (313)486-4221.
TREE RemovaJ S8IvIce <Mbty
rea care at aIIordabIe pnces
Expert trtmmlng end dead
wooding 01 hes. 101 cIeanng,
slump gnndr1g. bnJsh c:hIppng.
wood enp & lOp soil deiYline6
Insured. frea estlmales
(313)887-8742.

engineered. Insuranca work.

-
Free esomalBS. (517)7~2,
(517)~

1*** * ***STARRBAGCETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO. , ROOFING INC.

Speelollzlng \0 Ooe
Hot Asphalt Build-up . Ply Rubber Rooftog

RoOfs, Shingle System with 10 year
Roofs, A1umliium Warranty, All types

Gutters and Down Shl=Roofl,
~Is, AlumInum Alum num SIding.

iding and Trim.
1

Trim. Guttela at
Ucens8d & Insured Dt"wnapouts

40 years 9Xp9rience. CALL DAN
Northville 34&0733

(313) 349·3110 ,*** * ***

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING Be EXCAVATING

478-8822

SILK Flowers lor weddings.
brfldars, anrwersanes. /lid 'fOX
home clealr needs. Greet pnces,
CaI Oawn (313)227-8393.

MODERN Wltro'N Cl.EANlt«3

Cell uS lor a greal d8l1.
1(313)680-1722

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK.
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

p;;Si'ifi
Elk'a Prestlqu. Plus crMt .. uncom~1y dNp
lIhedow lon.s. and a auper-premtum ''''''-elI!.

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
EVENING & WEEKEND SERVICE AVAILABLE

LIFETIME WARRANTY SEWER INSTALlATION
24 HOUR EMERGEOCY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS·
J'o~~~~:I1·800-877·6420

Fullltne 01walel heale" available
• Gas and electric • Energy efflclenl

• SuIl<lOV> OndllOlldOYllllGV De .1C1uCle4 I" I0/Il. O'H'
seon 1oebvC_. Ce IHI

111__ - ~_t;'l
Th. deep shadow I",.s ClOst by Prest.qu. \I 011..
alfordable pr.stlge, for about th. cost (\,
oommodlly shon9tes

9 colors available
"'C'S PllaI8mg New lIld repair

A·l PIlnDng 0JaJ1ly work. good Addl1lOl'll, I8XlJre and decorIbve
ra.. Free _""tales 15 Y8IIS work. Call VIC for esbmale
expenence (3131227'()754 ::.(31;.;:.:31229-=.7208.=____ '- ....:-.,;,;;;; ............ _

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River ,New Hudson

-. ... "'<In r,o 7 ~oo Sot 73CH>oon (313) 437·6044

-------------~.~-.--_.. • •• •••• ....... 0_ 7Os&.ES7 777772 72
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•CLERK!
:RECEPTIONIST

nit P.-c CclmIrW o-on ofr~~~
cbWl bolMI, ~ '* III
~Yallablt for I

I Ii 0lW HeM
IoC:Pn
WIt.,.. ~ III entualJC,
malllre IndMdUII III answer
phoneI IIId c:ient 0IIk. Y~ wi
gr•• t Ylsltors Ind pr.form
general c1enc:aJ dubes The
~1Ild personI WIll pclU4U'
fXlOI' clenc:8 .pnnoe. 8ICeI-
lent comrmw.:aJlQn skoIls. IIId I
worlung knowledge 01 word
J.YllOll&'I"ll IIId l..lU soIIWn
ilia

A CXlfTlllI8/lnNe beneil pr0g-
ram plus I commitment to
err pIoy8I WlYlltiernent add III ....
8lt'iwIlIlglS d ~ I ForU1e
200 company with worldwide
laaIItJes InlBr8Sl8d app/lcanlS.
pltes. send resume to'

JOHNSON
CONTROLS. INC,
43700 Gen-Mar IlrMl

Nooil, lAI 48375

No phone cslI5 please
At> Eqllll 0ppcrIJrvty Employer

ASSISTANT SaIII Mngao< lor
llrowlnll RMI E.lall offioe,
CGnIiet Jdv1 KipIIy II CtnUy
21 Bnghlcn TClWI18 ~PIJTt.
(313_~3.

ATTEN110NIlI '150 IlONJS

~""needed_
dUlly lor ~ Il'lll Ihart lIIIll
IIIQ'VII8nIJ it II -. Indud-
~ WilDn Il'lll Walled lIM, M
slilfts IYllllbl.. GREAT
IlEJ6ITSIII

TElAIP-MB> INSURANCE
TOP WAGES

~Y PAY
OVERmE PAY

SNEWNG
TEMPORARIES

(Never I Fee)

UVONIA (313~2100
SOOllf'laD (313~-1:m

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

At JoInon CormlI5. MclvUan
COIll8I m IiIlenng III I'IIW
.. IIId new lIpIlIIlidleL 0Ir
~tc eon-. DMIIan is IIeadrcI us. suppliar a/ ~ .,. _

quaiIY I0Il driM boIlIII':.diInMM IlIdU'cI b' I _

~ of niIrMli. We AlII rVht=:.~,~=IlllIMr::Uilg. IIId deiY8ly. At.
MI'f SlBlB, lhe lexibility III
ICC8PlI'IIW IiIOIuiln& hili kejlI US
II hi b8fronl of hi nduAy.
We ere rrIfI ~ lIPPb-
..-.Ior:

HAY hIIp WIIIlIld, IIUl haw
own IrlnspOrlllion.
(313)227~.

HOMEMAKERlHoultkeep.r,
mirinun 01 20t 1IalIMltl, Nt
~ III ~ lor IirVi
iImft ,...., IDc:lIlId i'I.
......, 'ilolhood i'I HIM...... ..=.. prelllNd. "
Interesl.d, pl'llt cllI.
/3131423·8386 or
1·800·522·6247 for further.....
HOTEL Imrnedidlll opIIIIIgI
for fronl de.k, cook ••
dllhwlSh.re. mild.. cefe
servers. bUII.fI. blnqu.t
servers. houIeperson. PIeIIe

wrI1n: _W1fldIWlI GlwdIn=.4210) ()Wc8I\ BMl, HIM
lAI. No phone CIII ....

ASSISTANT pIIlSChooI teBc:her.
OI.IIIiIi:aIIlns' COA IIldAlr Early
Cl1idhood IIl8cI1ng 8Xpenenc8
Moo, Wed., Fn., 8'3l III 3:45.
$6.25.tlcu. Send 1llIUITl8: Karen
DuthIe. First Presbytenan No =' CllIIs ....... ft. We are
Prllsdlool 300 E GrInd RMlr. ~
BnghtDn, lAI 48116. an UIlI 0pp0rtJn1y Emplc7ferwm a smolle-free envronment.
CARRIER needed lor cIefMIry 01 BOOKKEEPER, fu. bme, orgBIl-
i1e t.Ionday Green Sheet lD iont 1Z8d. compuler sIuIs. c:on;l/UO-
pc:Ythe& 11 i1e ~ LakBIlIld lien expenenoe arable. Malll8
8/981' Girard. CnlsIIl8, Boyd. rxivIduEi. EOE lIIT1PIover.Coal
Edge lake, &ulDn Dr , & 9Jhl. I.JInce aI (313)227.593j
CaI (313)227-4442.
CARRIER needed fer ~ BAlGHTON 8188 sd1ooIs. subs"

lIl9 bu& drMn needed I.tJst
i1e t.Ionday Green Sheet III I hewt lIOOd ~18CO'd WII
pord1es 11 .... fclbwIng HcMeil Con II
are8&. Chicago. Indiana, Ira,". tact IS DanI8l
lA1IYBrSI1y, lakeside, Cnlst & =(3~13~)m-=1~4.(_1._...,-.,.....,,-
FlISt St Call (517)546-48l9 BRIGHTON 8188 schools Prog-
ClEANING Pert-1lme............ rim coordInator lor Indian
lD clean olfice 01 ~:s"" educatIon 36 weeks/yr.

181nJweek. 2 or more y8lll'l
compeny, I1lbI89 welcome. lXlllege, BA degree 11 educallon
S1Bl1lro sala'y. Normllc. Inc.. 72!J or siicIII work preleiTed. Preler.
E Baseline Rd.. Northville. ence WIll be gMlft lD applicants01
(313)349-2644 nalMl American dealnl Pubic
COOK, part·bme Novi area law 93-03B hi Na!Ne AmenclII
pr&-SCllod, axpenence pl1l\erled S8lI DelllrmnabOn end Educa-
1'3\3)41\·2333. - • \lOll "r.'Ial"f:;e Ioc1 01 \915, """
GREETING cri company :iiIlI:"'~(1ndIan preferenc:el, to be
dependable psn.lI1le I1ItlIIfalJln 1II8d &1 hInr1g fer all '118 V
I9a'n members, WIling and able vacancys. Apply 10: Duke
lD work an IFlegtAar pert-~ WiII8lllS, AsSIStant Supennlen-
weelIdar schedule 0wi'I lr8/1I- dent lor Per5onneI, 4740 Bauer
porlallOn IllqLlrecl. Send letter 01 Ad. Brr.lhlDn. 48116
rll9r9St lD AIn Lw, PO Box BRIGHTON area schools.
8710El6, CallDn, '" 48187-1086 Buidl'1gltades pilla prolesslonal.

Expenenee '" the field and
relBted IaInses prefemld ~
to Duke Williams, Assistant
Supennlendent lor Personnel.
4740 Bauer Ad, BngllDn 48116
BAlGHTON area schools ~
motive para prolesslonal
t.lechanlcs !teense required
Expenence rl the held pt8femld
~ lD: Duke WiIlI8l1l&,AssII-
lant Supennllment lor P9ISOI"
neI, 4740 Bur Rd., BngllDn
48116.

PART·TIt.lE jObs noN lIYllIlabIe rl
00wn1OWl'l South Lyon Work
eerly lHlIII/lll& and f1) weekends
Ideal for SenIor CItIZens or
Retnld Person. Perfect anen-
dance a musl (313)349-3627
EOE
PART·TIt.IE caslller, days fer
tIP- "WI:! No nl\111&, f1)

weekends AW'I Wl1I1n Werds
Hardware. Hamt.y'g
(313)231-2131.
PART·TII.E quailied work lor
hardware store Perfect lor
relr88 or sealI1CI pb ~hls and
weekends AWl Wl1I1n Werds
Hardware, Hamburg,
(313)231-2131
RETIRED lIllephone 19ChnclBn
needed to ,"stell & slll'Ylee
automatic dIalers
(313)449-5488
TRUCK dnyer w/expenence
(Re1lr98l welcome) loolClng for -:::::::::==-" __ -...,---"
Ioog haLj runs. COL icense, ..
~ ciMng rec:ord. self.s1arler
,. IQ lIOOd heeltl RequIres some
~ng ,. unlo8dl'lll AWl at
26211 W Seven M,le Rd,
Redlcrd.

HOMETOWN tEWSPAPERS
PERSOtft:L

323 E GRNI) RIVER
HOWEll. lAI 48843

CAKE decoralOr, expenencad,
lIexlble hours, $8 plus
(313)887~

CAPPENTERS. need 1 carpent-
er and 1 helper (313)~
CARPENTERS Lumtw carner""t be 18, have msportaIon,
must be dependable and raiabIe
Ewnngs. (517)54&04380
CARPENTER • expenenced, as
around person, must have own
IDOls and rnportallon. must be
able to pall drug te"
(313)231-2705.
CASHER, lull or parl-txne. Good
pey, beneli1s Stoor CItIZens
welcome Apply In person:

He... Wanled Arooco Stallon, 293:J) WIXOI1l
,. Ad (313)349-1961.•

ALPHA TEQtolOLOOY CORP
251 t.teson Ad, HcMeIl WIll be
lal\.ng appleatllllS for employ·
INlt1t on i1e IoIbW1nll dale end
i1e 'r.1ed bmes 0tI.'{ Set, .AiIyC::::7.AS::7H::':IE~RS::::-wa-n-led-'--to-w-o""'rk
20 1991,9am lD \2 noon You mornll1gs, evenings Ind
I.IUST b/lng WIt! you a veid weekend& IdeaJ fer housewMls
d;~ IIOllIM lWldsocaI SGQJnly AWv at ""Itord AWJ Supp¥, 334
ai'll !l<r1I1 cerofeate or pe$SpOIl N:. Maln Ar.k lor Ron or Jell
Sua:e5&tul appltcanlS will be (313)68&-1568
rllqured lD IIlke a physIcaJ exam =..,.,.,..,..",....,- _
IndJdlng a drug and lIIcoIloI ClHtHJl IalslBnt wanted fer
SCtlltn DO N01 CAll. TIE rooftng com peny (313)348-7663
P\J,NT 00 DO NOT VISIT THE 77":,",=~-'-~"'----
PlJ.NT OTHER THAN AT THE CASHIER pan·bme, evel1l"lls
NOm DATE 00 TIMES ~l6~ur~~t~
m order lust came In from a (517}S46-'/'B6.(
fb.veI mMUtactJrer WE N:ED .::-:-:-::-::-----
PEOPLE NOW Male or Iernale, CONSTRUCTION t.llnlger/
~ or Pt.I sluts $6 per hour CeI Supmnl8nclenl urawrtg Bright-
E rn ploy e 9S Un II m I Ie d ~_~~1'lII company, 58liung
1517)54S-5781 ........-. I'ldIYKllal who poueu

IM>allva tor bu~ding ex_ling
APPUCATIONS are rrIfI beIlg bUSlll8" Must wnlI 1811den ....
lIl<oo at t.IcOon8Jd Ford Renllls commencal and r'ISUIII1C8 ...
lor 'LI< brneC Ponars mi., run crews along WIth
rn.'\' he... a dnw>g I8CXlfd handl on CI1lIIIIWV txperlenCI
Aw!Y at I NortIMIe Ad, Send resume lD Box 34GB
lob 'wI", Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 Ii
ASSEM8l ~ po6I1IOI"6 _1ebIe Llflyan., South Lyon "I
(51~ 48178

ADULT lOIter home. need.
expenenced ilia" fer g.
noon Shllt, 5pm to 10pm.
(517)546-1799.
~vERTISlNG arbSt for tree
&nee kIyou1l11d de6lgn $20 an
hr plus, dependlllll on expen-
erce. PIeese wnlIl Box 3488 c/o
The Sou1h Lyon Herald, 101 N
Ulia'flll1e,Sou1h Lyon, lot 48178

AU po6lllOns BValIable FlexIble
hours Futl or I*I-bme We wi! r
Iran BenefilS BVal\able Come
pn 011 stall AWt Yum- Yum
Tr911, downlDWn BnghlDn

Wordprocessing
Secretaries

We are In need of
secretaries With
experience uSing
microsoft word 5.0.
Must be flexible with
schedule. Call today
for an appointment.

Kelly Services
500 W. Main St.

Brighton
(313) 227-2034

KENtEL.1Dolq lor. '= IECHANC
. lJl'lllfW. a.y pU earn I.IctanMd person lor high

lion, cllI we.kdlYs YOkImebrlIka ahop & Iront~w.b~38, evenlnll' end llOre, Excellent ~
plan - $30,()()().$35.

LATHE optIalOr. rMIimum 5 Annual Group Insul1ln08,
filii ~ nut haw own vacallon. etc.
• _ be !an'MIIr .... tool C8II1 B~lOn

1llCllIl~~IiBCR 313-227· 71 Of

Tool. 11 bllwllll E"",':.a
11l1li. IIId 5pm., MDnlIar IIw 313-231·
Fndey. ~ Of 517·548-4427

TRAVEL LOCAl. ~ owned __

AGENT leeks inlividiIII WI" mec:harIcai
Ibtllty for.: door and

Brighton Area opnr .. EJpenence

3 yrs. Experience,
not nectllIfy. Mallllty and
~"'~I*IOn'

Datos II - WorJdspan 620 • G If AYI'

preferred.
IlnDI*n Aak lor Brian. '
LOCIt lIld • de co. rlI8dI '"

Excellent Pay and line tool •• appnJnQ IWt
Benefits rl 1*IOn, Moo or TIus. ~

Contact Darline
=.& Co.• 140 W. Summ~

(313) 227-1935 MECHANIC. Construction
Leader Travel & CNlses company seeklnll qualified

rnedla~lIc with expenenca to

PICTURE
THIS •••

120 Used Trucks,
Vans and 4x4s

* 0 Down
* * 12 Months, 12,000

Miles Warranty
Art Fair Sale Ends July 24, 1991

1986 FORD XLT E250
CLUB WAGON
Here'sthe nlC8slone., aU the land I18,000 m'les. 12
pusenger 4SO V8. dual tanks, U, bit. aulSe, ruYltng
boards A bile ptXe 8S the drillen snowl

3480 Jackson Rd. (3:1.3) 996-2300
Can Toll Free 1.-800-s75-USED

INSPECTOR
~:::~
mirinun 1 r- CIUIIilY IlqlIri-
IIlCI or minimuin S y.ars
rrwd1iq IllPIfiera IIId IbcM
IYIlIgt i'Il11l81"01- We ."
IIICfI JllU if ~. 5alIedy
.... new pIIInt. (lIlOCI ...
NO III!DnlllM wOrk. A«It II:
1100 GIIncl 0IkI Dr.,·HciweI.
I18Il III flI ic:8 ....
INSURANCE lIIIent trainee.
$2.500 per monfl eIt8' 6 mon".MIa ninilQ on.~ UBRARY Ass.IIII~ SheImD=,Au;~=iune,~~~=r:~
(3f"1650. !lI.tIII: 1.inIy. a...-. il'I8Y be
."..=..,..._.,.-.:-~-:-~ directed to Belly Pro.t,
JANITOR IMNICIed In cbe\lly (313)34~720. Deadline for
~~~:~~ app/lcalIlns is AuDust 3. 1991.

• 3310' West CommerciI IJBRARY Cin:WIIon Desk Clerk.
Ad., Mitord., g~ »3~. 4 IllS on sundBy II 55 per hr.

~. BrIcilrl =!ftl ~.~~~
expen.nce In commercia directed to Belly Prost
semce. (313)227·1207 clays. (313)34~72O. Deadhne f~
1-«l(). 722;5388 aIler 5pm. appi::a\Ilns, A\.9ust 3. 1991.

1984 CHEVROLET S10
BLAZER SPORT \

Thunder black w/cherooal clolh "18'''''. \16, bit. cruISe,
power W1Odows '" Ioc:ks. 32,000 mlles.,6 honey

1987 RANGER XLT
SUPER CAB
5 top. P.S.. P B, ICe cold sr, stereocassene, sbdtng'esr
wnfow, cap PrICed 10 sell

1989 FORD AEROSTAR XL
Auto, ar, power windows '" Ioc:ks, b~.cruISe,9
pusenger. Cleanestone ., townl Salepriced

1984 F150 SUPER CAB
351 va, P S, P B ,slodtng,esr wnfow, 60.000 mlesl

1987 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO
Auto, U, bit. crulS8,dual tari<s powe' windows '" locks
454 V8 Musl see thIS low mlesge beauty

1990 F150 XLT 4X4=.~~:'~I~ '" locks, 16.000

1991 GEO TRACKER
5 topeed, eoIt lOp. 4.4, stereo, -.pori strtpes '" \Mleels,
6,000 ~ed 1 oNI\8r mdeG,perfect oondlbon

1989 FORD BRONCO II
EDDIE BAUER
Auto, P S , P B.. power wndows, locks '" sests. pUn
metallic w!be198 accents. aum wheels. 'Must see'

1991 FORD RANGER XLT
5 topeed, stereo cuaelte, alodOlOrelt wVldow. spott
wheels, wtpea, very """esslVe truck. Won't las\ long st

1988 DODGE DAKOTA LE
PICK-UP
5 ~, l1li. crutI8. 10'8. """eo Iu lone black '"
gray Ex1rac:lean.only

1986 E150 XLT CLUB
WAGON
Auto, ... bit. c:ru1S8,power windows '" lock.. dusl tanks
302 va 1hio baby haa • aUI Sale "'ICed

Closed Sat. Till Sept.
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed" Frl. 9-6

IoIONGHTS

H you .. a "91t owl we hewt
IBCtcry work lMIIlable f'QII.

IDIA
(313)227·1218

MECHANIC or mechaniCS
~. AWl Norms Total, 115
West Lake. South Lyon,
(313)437·2DIl6.

ESTIMATOR WANTED
Seeking part-time Estimator to cost out
quotation requests for various machining.
Background in machining essential.
Experience in costing special machine
design/build would be helpful. Work hours
can be flexible. Retirees welcome to apply.

Puritan Industries, Inc.
3400 Pleasant Valley Rd.

Brighton, MI.
1313'-229·7059

FACTORY JOBS

lliREE SHF1S

In Bnghllln. HowaII. WIItrnore
I.aIle and FowIeMIe PI1lI18 and
lraIIIpoI1alIon ~.

N».
(313)227-1218

PLANT
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

This IlCiYicIl.8I wi be responsibIII
lor rnaneging hi meintenance
UIClIOn 01 oiIr No¥i rnanutae:u.
IllI Idtj. 10 y9111S of brrlal
industrial m8llltenance experi-
!"8 WCh a minmum of 5 y9111S
II a IUp8l'r'ISOIy pllIl\IlII and
joLrneymanSlllUorclegnlen
i81ated ieIcI ere nlqUied.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

The qu8iied candlClalll .,1 hewt
3-5 years expellence and
9XIllnsIYlI knowledge 01 hydraul-
IC. pneumabC. ilectrical and
mechanIClII I)'IIllmI. AbiIty III
read schemallCs and good
troubleshooting sk,lI. are
necessary.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

$9995

$13,625
$10,475
$10,995
$7995
$5955

-Select mode" ·On 8pproo.ea cred t -Plu.
tax & tlIg. "E<t .. 'lD-'91 OO.mos I 1 ~'Ilo
89 Moditts S4...,.,.. 12 S'llo 118 •• ...,.,..
13 7~'Ilo '87 Mo<lsll 48...,.,.. 1~ O'llo '86
~ 17 O'llo 89-llO eon. Vanl 84...,.,..
13 2~'Ilo 88 ~4'mo. 13 7~% 86- 87
48...,.,.. 170'll0 ~42""" 170'll0

--------_..-.-_------------_-..... ...--.._-- ~--- --- --------

Kohl's Ih. 'ast.t growIng r.l.all ch8ln In th.
midwest. IS looking fo< responsible, energetIC
people to JOIn Ih. slatl of our ne"
Flrmlnglon Hilla slo,e at West R,v.r
Cenlrel

Homemakers and senior crt'zens put you'
SkillS 10 .. 011< 'n one of Ihe many part lime
poSItIOns available

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Immediate positions
available for depend·
able individualsat a
plastics company l0-
cated in the Novil
Wixom area. Shift
hours 7 a.m.-3:30
p.m.. starting pay
$5-$5.25thr. Call for
an interview.

SOMEBODY
SOMETIME
4n-0514

• Sales Associates
• Register Operators

A rewarding poslttOn and new opportunities
a.. an youl Kohrs oNers you competrtlve
.. ages and boneflts fleXible shifts. an
tmmQchate store dIscount and a fnencHy
atm06phere

Qualified Individual musl be

r------- capebIe ell exerasing )llClgementIIId making meciwllcal edJlII-
ASSEMBLY HELP I menlS 01 machinery used 1ft

NEEDED prodUCllon.
Long term Ught In- A comprehersMl benefiS ~
dustrial help needed ram plus earnl11ltnenlto employ.
for an afternoon as· .. Involvement add III the
signment In the Wixom ~ 01 being a Forlln9
area. 40+ hours per :!CO COiilpatTJ .i1h iiOi'od'I;ode

week. Reliable people =e ~ =sY8N
able to work on this CONTROLS. INC.. 43700 Gerl-
long term assignment Mar OlMI, HIM, MI 48375. No
call TODA VI Kelly phone caJII pleese. We ere M
Temporary Services, EqUlll 0pp0rIJndy Employer.
500 W. Main Brighton, HELP wanted fu. ~. Manas
Mi. 227-2034. haJen Bakery, (313348-0045.

-
To find OUIhow you can grow Wllh us. apply
'" person al the

30150 Grand River Ave.
West of Mlddlebelt

Monday thru Friday 830 10 630 pm
Appltc:attOns aa;epted In person·... look
forwerd to s....'"g you

KOHL'S

campers, Trailers
And Equipment

campers, Trailers
And Equ~ent

Only 3 at $11,241
Regular $18,300. #2355

Ii !II, I
lEI

Only 2 at $12,080
Regular $18,701. #2427

Class A's Regatta
Only 2 Regular $42,900

#1966 $28,795
Newman Travel Trailer

Regular'16,845 $10 845Only 5 ,
. There Are 72 Units To Be So'dl

Trove: Trftllors stArtIng At ':1.0299
. Fifth VVhe.eis~rorn ·:1.0.699 - Motor Horn~s ~rorn '24.870

MJlQll&S) lW7 ~
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)
(313) 662·4548

Accessories· Stora e· Sales· Parts

_,e
SAlIS
'to

i51 ",., IIXlIM SI IlIlVla~i ••n, ''I

,U'''DlIll' un



PORTER needed
for h9l VllIumn 111m body shop.
(517)5430077. ~~~~~~~

EARN '25,000+
Your fltel yeer In reel .. tall
MJee. HlghlendlMllfonl .....
r.. ldlnte IlIIn whlll you
1Mm. Opent. for four MW
MJee poeitIonl end two field
Irelnl,.. Contact Jen el
(313)88NI900.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

~~21,

Do you enpt t1eXllie 11ocn?
Do you &rf1f betng YOlX own

boss?
Do you &rf1f making money?
Do you enJoy generous

perils?
If the answer 10 all these
questions is yes, then
join us on July 11 th al
700 Pm. for a career
session. To receive
more informalJon, call
century 21 West, Inc.,

349-6800
and reserve your spol
Come and join Novi's
Number Ooe Teaml'

Bad Credit· No Credit· Bankrupt
Legal Judgement· Turned Down By Others

Itk
No Co·Slgners Needed

,~' NO GIMMICKS
~ You Make The Choice

. . Cars' Trucks. Vans' Mini Vansi1' Domestic or Foreign
.~ We will arrange financing
- ~ roryou

•......,. •• /rolIU!OCUiltlS........

" )OU eJways wanted 10olIrta care«
n reel .ollll. but foil )OU couIdn'
tako a chanco on a 1c7N ... Int yo...
..,com8, now IS #10 trne to get
ol311ed Con Grac. III 684-1065 10
find ou1 about OUf guaranteed
Income program and ,tact
mmodlalely n a eare.. IMlId of
unlmrtod polontlOl

LOOKING klr ambf1lOU& person
selllng walBr sohner salt. _by
p/llIle and door ~ door. Itgl
commission, advancemenlsavaiilble Call (517)546-6328. ~ ..

WE NEED
YOUr
FREE

REAL ESTATE
PRE-UCENSE

TRAINING
CALL (313)632-6450

(313)684-5538
We Offer: FREE pre·
license lraining. on go
tr8l0lng, non·competlng
management, interna-
lIonal relocation prog-
ram, compelJltve com·
mission splits.
Join one of the areas
most successful and
fastest growing teams.
Call... . Gene Hornsby

BRIGHTON FORD/MERCURY
DISCOUNT OUTLET

313 227·6149

AMBITIOUS SELF-STARTERS
POSITlONS AVAll.ABI..E needed ~ demClllS1nlle CII161-

• CASHIERS mas Around fie World party
• ClERKS rnerd1IndH. Wlrt own houIs
• Flll SERVICE ATIEtf.)ANTS Free 1u1s. No coHec:1Ing. no
FlAl & PlIIHme - Benefits d8Mlry Also boclkrlg paI1Ill6
Call MTI at (517)321·2332. ,::(3=13:,-)88=7-45,="",""77--,,...-..,...,....,.--
POSITION open lor expenenced. ATIENTIOH mom's and Ul-llme
dedlCllled drect en worIlsr in a workers. d you are looking klr a
speaahzed behaYlOrlII unit lor itlIe more nalIll8, cane erId
adolecent girls 12 10 17. check out ChnsM1ali llI'OIIld tle
ADoicanlS musl I1MI famllal1ty world, no iMls1ment demonstJa.
wl1h prllClS8 behllVlllral tech· u program. lrae $3lO kit WI"
mquos and be able ~ work wrtIun ~ SI4lPl .. 8Y8fBlIII $15 ~
a leam approach therapy. $20 per hour. weeldy peychec:Ils,
(313)453-1300 work your 0WI'l hoIIi. VJsrt my

PRINTER. Expenenced. Pay ='~ : ~ ~~
plus Quahty Non Smoking. QIIWll Lane 11 NcM. between
Haviand Pnntlngs and GraphICS. NcM road and Taft, r.cr1h of 10
(517)540-703). mile. Call Jean at (313)348-7797
PRINT shop lnlloee NortI'MIe Uo boolang PfU* klr 1he IaJI
area I9S1dent FuU Tme, must BRIGHTON arae cabfnet shop IS
type. AWt QIp'f-Boy Pnnlers, 11 need of an lIQ(lnlSSMl sales
342 E Man. person. Need expenence in
PROBATION Officer. BA 10 krt:hen design and cold caJing
Cnmlnal ~tx:e or related field. CaI Mr. JenMls klr an 11lBM8W.
CertIfied to perfclrf!I &CfllIlOII1llI (313)227-3n4.
assessments. Experience :;;::~~~-:-. --:--~d
preferred SInd resume 10 CENTRAL I,lichlgan base
Admlnl6lrBu 300 S. IigtUnder. c:orporaIIlrI rxM ills 6 permanerrt •••••• • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • •••••••••• • ••• • • • ••••• ~ •••• • •••• • ••
wt1f Howell'MI48843 pOSillons aVllleble. Base B - g I Th-
PR~TOR. SUperv&e' s1UdenlS =~a:::.~~~~ •• rln n IS I.
11 IHChool suspen&IOIl answer school gadLllIB and eraPf workIl(l it~
phones. IISSlst wkienCaJ end With people. No expenence • ~ 0 OR Ad It' •=~~i:!·e~=-~JSJ~13~~~.for: 10' N'" AR8 , S :'.
~. 1425 W. Grand Rver, • ~ .1'" Worth •
=:iii~UT~~~e a1~--:.ii;;;;;;~~:::~;~;~1
&1ghlon (313~7495. ~c:Stx:k Exchange~'. = "
ROUTE driver and general otIemII lI'I 8XQ1Ing new poIl1IOn
~ help ~ II: 124 E. • a 1lImcl Se* Reprasenta-
SIbkJt. Howell. ..... Sua:e&aIU candidalB nut
RUGGED outdoor indiVIdual. po&&.a a prtNlI1 ~_~~
mec:hanal BP'lICIe,- _WIlIi"9_ ~ uIea IUOl8& , ._... _

=;;":1Br(5~~1~m~ •• ~sco ~~I1MI expenence and llrnil8f WI" 1l'I1IIM8W. EOE.tA.f. 1)
lIOIIle graphlCll work. SIlary. •~~~ :~~: : __ tjCd~ CORdc~l: .

SECURITY WITH US IS • $ I
n' A 'REAL JOB' • 9 999* Was $12,377 I

~~e~~~m:o al~::~ _ CAMRY NOW, SAVINGS $2378 •
gua,ant.. you a minimum~~~~:~;;0~~;~~'7g~l= Was $15,932 $12 999* =r-~:?ol~=~=-~..:.to;:,-.::~~e::::.n:;~~ =
FUTURE CAlL ME TODAYII1 SA VINGS $2933 NOW
TrtcllaKnekllng • '''IT'S A #1 CUSTOMER SATISFACTION I

~~~E i~~?~ G~:~1J:Y TOVOTATRUCKS i
!From -.==~ TOYOTA'" i

We are Interviewing $7218* "'lovewhatyou dolorme:'· $6995*
both licensed & ® 5."..el moruol...-.......double won
U n I Ice n sed TOYOTA bed. 1,640 .... payIOod. "6 ho<_ •Individuals for a full <yIndH EF1. 5 yMI- hA WOITOI1Iy •• otter endsJuly 31. 1991

time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Calltodayl

Judy DePolla
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmarkat:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work \'-I1flj''"tl5ttle:-C:Sf'Mi~gan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES ST~RT

REGULARLY IIFor more information and •
confidential interview with ~
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development ':
call 851-5500. '
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

. REALTORS

8042 GfW() RIVER
BRIGHTON '" 48116

APPlY W1ntN

Rebrees " college ,ludenlS
welcome Full or pan·llme,
ftexrble sdledUIng. paid lnlllllng.
PlIId vacallOn

SHOP WllIt\er".1o dnver. S6 00 .
per hour. (51~
SOMEONE TO CARE Help
someone wI'o r88Iy need& you
by pr'IMdlng IDsIer ClII8 klr an
adult WIth mental nllardahOn
Shan! your home. 81111 $18.000
per ~ and have datllme houlI
lrae 0aJdlI'Id CounlY Ill&Idenls
only, call HOMEFINDER at
(31~)332-4tl0

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

STYUST wanted WIth some
clientele (517)546·2750
(313)887-6983, ewnngs

STYUST wan1lld. .. 00' pIlI1-
DInG, c1l8OleIe WlRng. call klr
11l8M8W. (313)227-601lO.
TEACHNG lISII&lant MIlled lor
.1IlIllII/led Mib'd 1188 I\III6I'Y
school. Pr.chool •• penence
helpful. Send ,.,me ~: PO
Box 708. ~Ilord, '" 48381.
TELS.wU<ETERS end CIIWII-
&Ors FleXible hours. uWt.
CIOI1l/1llIIlOf Ind bonuua CiIl
Mr Ry~!,: (313)227·0044 or
(313)662-3171

---------~~.....••.. saSs .•• _rr
7 FFS7 SF? 7 7 777 7



H'· r fl.

lo-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Tluldly. Jw, 18. llllll

1211 AU.IIIUI bolt Ind nIIr.
A-l I/'IpI, $475. (517)5C6-6637,
(51~ -CARS-e 74 DODGE DART ·va. oulO.air ~299Down

~ 78 FORD GRANADA .. ct.. - .sPECIAl '149 Down
I 78 CHEVY MONTE CARLO ·2ct._ · · .. ·~299Down ~_
i 79 FORD LTD VICTORIA ·2ct._.oIr · ·~399Down '"i 79 OLOS CUTLASS ·2 ct. -. B cyl ~499Down I
~I'80 AMC EAGLE. 4 wd.. 2ct. aut>." .. .. CLEAN '449 Down ~'80DODGE COLT. 2ctoo 4cyl ~399Down Ii
• '81 CHEVY CHEVETTE ·2ct •• tlck.4cyl ~499Down ..

1'81 OLOS OMEGA.4ct.4cyloulO.oIr ~449Down •

1
'82VWRABBIT.4ctooaut>.1It · .. ·· .. ···~599Down !

'82 CHEVY CAMERO ·2 ct. - 1 ~699Down I
'., '82 OLDS FIRENZA ·4 ctoo-. oIr ~649Down ..!'83 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2ctooaut>." ~799Down II'84 FORDLTD·4ct.-., SPECIAl~ ~

m '840LOSTORONADO ·2ct • ...- RETAlL~ •

• '85 MERCURY LYNX ·2ct ..4cyl4 opMd ~ '.

:< '85 CHEVY CAVALIER TYPE 10·2 ct. aut>." RETAlL~ I
I'88 PLYMOUTH COLT. 2dr. 4 cyl. 4 opMd ~599Down >'!

I
';. • I It: I I • I :I •• •

l

, ~RUCK. !
~ '71 CHEVY <:-10 P.U .va. aut> RETAld '6591 .
': '86 FORD AEROSTAR· XLT .7 p aut>.oIr $449500

•

I '88GMCSo15P.U. ·VB._ '349500
~

~ ; , ' , .YO, A ' .~,, .~
~ ~~ I
I'~ ~

1871 JS.110 SuM. boNd, ntIIfI

=~.....,.....,....~__ plIlIln Ind ....... '*' 3:lO~ milL ElaIIIrI condilIln. $225.
CBlSlanI.-...r·a-yaw 1874SuzuIa fS.125,........
ClMl :'" rr::-" .......Ind '"*. lUll
::... ':.. IitI nC good. $150. (313)63UOClt .
....... III !In Ind pIIClIcI" 1872 SUZUKI OT 550. good

42240GIUld IlMr "1ft oIl1111q.,. Manly CIllIIlftotI. 18q. needI bItlBIy,
Cedar"'PIaza'Nori bI~~_.8_~~r.nt ... Liz. sm-t. (313)685-7145.

131~ 1m tWI.EY DMlIon SpoI1-
RfPlAC8lEHT --. S230 I•. l000cc:. good oandibon.
III $2&0 !nAIled. ~.. HAU.MARK" nIIr. 8116, 3 $2.000. Complete wlIItern
IIwI • U1 (313)227.:sl55. ~ _ ... CUDn 1IllIlIPbr, $350. (517)5oC&-3170.

Ta' SOl. $m ~ dIW- (313)475~8r ..~: 1m SUZUKI 750. WJIdJI!nm8l,
ere4 (313)632.n06. /313)217~ ....... ~~~: hitch. $700.

iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' PIlZARIA Ind ,.... 50

•

"'''. turn key oper.tlOll. 1877 HARLEY DAVIDSON
.... $12,OOll. $IlOQ) dlMn llIfl IIImI Sp(QW. - Illbui, $2500.

• "--....... or $10.000 cllh. Firm. ~(S1.",,:7)2237)22341~=82.=-:=-==-~
• ....-- (517154"465. 7M! III 8:30am. 1878 SUZUIQ RM-25O. Gcod

Ipm III 1Opm. condilIln. $600. (313)2.29-7622

BEAlIJY SaIlln Ilr .. II HIM, $ LlUllE) inccme S. JoIl II ~"'~•....:IlII:.;.'=-=-=,....--
wdl c:tiIr*II. QIII .. lipm. an .. ~ 01 • ntIIfI 1878 sua;Q GS 560. 1UI1I.
/313).W3771 =~au: = n"dl~ork, $150.
EARN up III $338 ftIkIy WllltI.". _ hiluI. The IIlCI8 :-:(31:=:3)632~~.-=~"......,,....
..... IlftllU* II harna. )'llU _ .. IIIOlI you maIl8. 11l8O HONDA 400. 5700 miles.
R.corcred mell.'" Fo; more IIllormlbOll. call .xcellent condition. $500.
/313)22M86l ExIIInIIIln 61. /31,.7«513. ~'5001. blckr .. tI

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

~
..... lII.PPORF IElMCES

:~t::"·T--................ ..-.-
:~~~.=~.~.-
·IIV ... ~..-,-

I~'lFor only
,. "tOO/mo. you

can rent

your own 900 phone &I .-number. No other Fees ...-
requi'ed.

Infosta~Inc. 1871 HONDA 750. Oood
(517) 548-2790 I CClIIIIlion. I\n IICIIart a.toIIr. (517l5'&-lM7.

11l8O YAMAHA 8IiO Spacial LIlt ,. I«)N)A RabII,.... ,. YAMAHA MIllIn X. 100
.. , 3,3:lO lI91II mill, wry condition. m.. t III. $700. 0:. 1.800 ... abeoUI "*"
deln $1,500, or bill ok. ~/31:.;;:~;.;.7H;.;:,;:782.;::.,."..~,...,....,..,..,.,.con d ilion. U. 1 00.
(517)546-3230, • 8pn. ,. KAWASNO ICI.R eoo. 8000 (51~184. (e18)CllN1M.
1881 CR·125. $500. mill, ntIIfIn ...... 1IIIpe, 1.SUZUQ 125 811. nlId Ind
/313)227-4228. $1250. (313lB718I. .... ortt 10 mill, .....
11181 HCH)A C8 15OK. ~ ,. HOfI)A !lIIIJUll 7OOcc. (517)655-3517.
lent ~ CllIld*ln. 20.000 ......... $1500. (517)223-7184. iiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
IlllIeI. $8!iO. (313)227..,27. ,. SUZ1JIQ IrnlIr 1OOl:ic,
1983 ASPENCADE. 18.000 $2200 or but oller.
mill, .... bIdId..... /31~
c:twme. (313)62N282.
19SJ GOl.I7tW«i .......... ,. XR Honda motarqdI.
lIllf miIIIgI. Ihow bile, $4,500. glIlld CIClIIdiDan, $575 or bait
Moq. (51~7243 •. (51~

19SJ HCH)A CR 110,.... 19SJ YAMAHA 560 seca. bIal:k.
conditIon. $COO/but. 1.775 mllu. 12.275.
(313)437~ (313)231-3G.

II
14FT. AU1lIcIIlI bolt wit! 3W.
lIIlllDr. $400. (51~2.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH·I'ODGB

9827 E. Grand R;ver
__ -.(313) 229-4100

Collectible Used Car DealsAt
Varsity Fords

Used Car Salel
*0 Down **12 Months, 12,000

Miles Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

BUDGET PAYMENTS - CARS UNDER $3995

1988 HYUNDIA GL EXCEL=-~f:i= __.5~ ..... 7.000_od ,

1987 CHEVROLETCAVAUER RS WAGON
~ ;;..::l.. t" ts • ICe cold .... :Jr., powIf' Iodts. 1 O"M'W. ".. c.- trade n ..
let

1991 FESTIVA GL
5 lip...."eo. re« diWOIIl. .pert_.,.. &..,.. _""c b~_ wlg-ey elcCh
.llOl.a .... pulII

~88 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DR
arM r.ct wh\"tald'l"Q c:bf\. U. p.s.. P.B.. tit. cru .. , •• eo ~U. '(OAI
goaa ... ". beaJty. 1M. ** ...pen fer

1988 FESTIVA L
p.s.PB..Itef'eO.rMfdefog.fr<w'lt ....,... alW.OU~ AI'\"lUlt ... 0l"I1IJ

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ OS 4 DOOR
'*"'"_bUe~~bWie\c:4).5l1P"d p,s.j"B.., .. dlIIrOCl.IOfIf
m.... mlcloa 00!"1orI1or",~ .. ""Iet
:1.989 PONTIAC LEMANS LE 4 DOOR

Boys IW'd V"", you ha.... got to ... fl. 33 000 mile local 1 0'M'l" A

""'"of •

1987 DODGE OMNI 4 DOOR
Auto ..... _. doC>. p..... ..,tn.tct",g ""oar. 38,000m~.. You,," golIIl
_1Nc-..y

1987 ESCORT
ThJndor blId< w/CfIa'caoJ OO-Y _ ....... _ doIog.. rww 1Ir. Compote
"'.one.rOll\ly

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
_. P.s..PJl.. ... blIo ...... ""'-'" blIo """.r_ doIog._00...... prooIod. 371JOOm 10-.

$5500 to $6995
1989 FORD ESCORT GT=::::.=.~=~OOO~=~Wf:=~~spHd.&Ir. $6925
1989 TOPAZ OS 4 DOOR
1loyo&ll"Io.l"UnoodlO ... "-~SU>nng_""lOrOC $6955
w/m&lctI"lI n_. 25.000 miloo,porloc:tl

1988 TAURUS WAGON GL
- ar.~:t.auloo _00-..0_.,_.,._10 H.,.... $6995
very nee fn"'t ........ 10 ...... "J04I nMde & dew .. fOt

1987 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DOOR
_. ar auloo.__ -. & _t •.54 OOOgorogo kopt , $5985
0'IItlI'* I'\"l S1c.ir; •• pen f~ on.,

:1.988 DODGE DAYTONA CS TURBO
Btllarod.~.,ctIngelot> 5111 ...... , .. .oroo__ .... r_dolog loA $5455
nlQe _ YfN .. Wet .. I

$7000 & UP LUXURY & SPORT
1989 CHEVROLET CAYAUER 124 CONVERTABLE
on rrry • """ baby lJCI'llOOUIl PIJm ",. ..doc wIg.y clot\. 2'.000 Jl&'"'PO'0Il11
m.... ..-lI<oINlK"ngolSt1 __ odh", ""' ...... ocoJdocld>gf. 995
Onpocc""" oondl!>onl ,

1991 FORDCROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR
IloyoI. g<lo.you._ ..... ".boI¥ Po"""'" "'goye",," ,eooo $14 SSS
p«"pefedma .. ~Wlf'l .. lIoptl(W"\l, s..prced ,

1991 ESCORT GT~.:t;:.:au .. C.eocaseett •• ~JCalb"'.wf~yelott't A~ey $S995

1991Plymouth Voyager 1991 Dodge Cummins
Le All Wheel Drive 0-250, 5 Speed

Stk. #1050366 Stk. # 1050088
WAS $22,515 WAS $17,462

NOW$19,780* NOW $15,430*
Incl. Factory Rebate

All 1991 Dodge 112Ton Pick-up Trucks
Prl~ed$1,500· Below Invoice

Eil:~
--_:-:_~",,~,:;;,j';-:l ,":"',~:~~~~ _

~~~~ -Q __ D----..
~c

LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CONVERTIBLI MUSTANGS IN MICHIGAN!

·~e
Closed Sat TIll Sept

Moo & Thurs 9-9
Tues , Wed. Fn 9-6

'loci Fadoty Rebate "Pnce + tax, litle, dest & rebate to dealer

11~_fl~~~,
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE INC

1295 E. M-36 PINCKNEY. MI 48169
(313\878-3154 or 878-2801

PIrtS & service hrs
Weekdlys 6 Im·g pm Sit 8am· 12 noon

Showroom Hrs
Weekdays 9 am • 8 pm Sat Closed 10; the Summer

'lle__ I. ·On~ ...... "PlY'

81:.:.~:'-:-2l~~%
376%87_.48,.,.,. 160% (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 2.-8()().875-USED

~Mon.Tb,"'m.
T....... Wed, FtI tll a

7885 W. Grand River
Brighton

313-227-1781
AI ...................

.-.__ ......---........_-----_.-._ ..................~---_.----------



tI 11187 RENKEN. bought rw n OPEN bow 18'-' It. 1«1 ~ JETSKI, 1883, K8nIIIi 4«1, WIU. ncII 10 FT IbergIiuI
IloIII and 1•• 17\1 6 n. open bow. U •• rw Shcr*ldr nier. $3000 PertormIncI pipe IIICl pia ... IidI. tar .... tar UIId 4 ...

, ~ l1Q1p., 1.0. n'Irn c:8IMlllI. 01 belt oller. Ur.t rw CIrllldIian. 1$750. (313)632-8718. pIdcII boll. (313)437.1.

;. ~ $7s00~ ':t'(5~-=: ~~.'320, (313)228-6401 SAFETY·MATE ,"hull HIl. ~ Fuua".:;, =
: 11187STAFaWT Super FIIhIr. =:r::~=•.'= I.1~ ~_1DIded.
'15 112fT. runlbou1, 4OHP. ="~~~~ = $3.150. (3f3)685-3ll63. $6000 01 .... (313)21ll8-2714.

EWwudt. .... IIh hIer. mow. Ptua .xlra $8000 IjIII------------- •••••10m' lce .. lorl... $1800 (313)348-7174 •
(31~lo. . :=~:-:-' ---· 1888 Sl<J Suprem.. Cov.r

• 15FT. fi!llrgl~ _Ipeedboal. nier. $12.500 (51~'
"_. JahnIclil, 52.500. CIII.1m , :::''-==-==-8FT~~~::'".11 (313)878-~. - 1 . 8IrlbInI, ~ OUC
• 175 lip. 110. I.oededl NeW \IIlIer
'15 FT MAR< speed _ .-0 K» MIlke oller (313)""" """"7 .
"Jo/nCllI rnov nl "* SOOO ........... •
·.(31~=3)I3.;.;:7~.,8li6.;.;.;:;_=_,_,.·_ ,. WELLCRAFT Portohno..,., Loeded. AI eIectnlnIC 1lISlru-
15FT. Sdn-. 5CIlP., JcIVlIOI'I menII, QlIIQm dIIh low houri
bIlI8Y. l1li ....... 2J!S. old: ... lMl1IInId. •at Smrth'

.jlllXlrtli1l •. (313)437-3763. MandIrt hough FncIay. e.n .i
:16 FT. Hob" Cat. $875. 4pm. (313~78.
\(313)231-3338. 11& GlASTRON 3l6SL ~
: 11fT. 1872 SlM:rIll, outlcBd W, trailer, Moanng 00'IlIr. ~·*"...&alp. JcIVlIOI'I, Wlti ~. $1~.Q;;.l (517)S48.2358

·:Il'lIiIer. $2175 or bell offer. 5HP. t.Iemer autlolInl WIft 6
:J313)685-2031 lIIlIIII tn. Purchesed' IlH Iasl
· 18 FT IrnperIt open bow. 105 1UfMlIr. $675. (313)684-1526..:c.~0U!b0IId (313)227·'.f11""t 18FT. GIasport w/12Ohp. II1boInl
• • -- Meraut&er on QlnWlfIriIaI II'8II8r
.16FT. attn. Center ClClIlICle. $5.900 Abnrun Ii&hrlg boei
25hp Memman eIec1nc IIIr1 wl5hp motor on NEW E·Z-loeder

:motor. $2500 or bell oll.r. hiler. _. Sunfish I8Ilbcet,
· .(517)851-8727. 1TUkolor. $275. EIecrIc roI~

-:17~. FT. CABIN lloop. all ~31~ excelIerit
.QlIhionI, .. , exceIent. M.. t .

,:,;,"''':'''..=-=-:-:._ ......:(31__3..:..:.~:.:...;;..:..::..~9~. ~~
17 FT. Rebel e&n08. ~ Gc:llld ClllldItcn. $1950 01 best
mold~~ seatl. Very good (313)62l)-2'Ai6 ,-3"''>tU'I102.
condition. Extrl'. $2~0 ' .... ,....orv
.:.:.

(31.....:3)266G6.:..;.;."";.....,,.,, · BOAT buyers & seIers meet fvu
DREAMBOAT DATABASE· See

1976 l!OFT. SRV·200 Sea R&rt. how· CaI .. .... lor Ir8e nto
V-8, 188 lip. 110. EZ Io&d raier. anyMI8 - 1-800-432-3282.
CXlIl't'rilII ~. Low houri. Good =~~~,;;;;;;;;;;;~
conchon. $6IiOO 01 tide wrth BOAT hoist, IWrrwlum, who!&-
llWI-Vln (313)227-4492. sale pU $200 IIlCbIes deIMlIy

'1977 aflYSlER saibaIL 22ft. and 1SS8lTIbIy. (313)682-8521.
121p .• CUbolrd saiIire motor. ClINTON ~ 7.5hp, low*" AIrt, E·Z !oed ... 5 houri, $495. (313)347-8>11.

· sail. phone. racio. '*"= Ready au:ST 21 wrth 50hp engll8
lor S8lhng. Good COndltlOl1. amnm Sl8reO CIlSS8lI8,~ good
$3,950. negotiable. alI1dIlIon $2'100 (51 1566
(313)437.eiS1. ••.

· ~ Winns. 1~ Honzon. /<J
1977 FOlJt Wilds. 1811. 1.0. ems inducing 260 hp engll8
trader. boat cover. 165HP. garage kBpt. Showroom alnd~~~e~~;t . $ 3 8 50. 1IOn..-o hours.(517)546-04a5.

· 1978 CE~Y 16 112ft. Mere ~~""''P9'''''''1''I''''!''
: 110. 0IMIMl. New prop. b&t1ary,
• and llII8 up. Ibl5 graet. $2996.
l (313)227~-4301..:,.,'=---, __
1'9iiPROCRAFT. 17lt.. fiber
glass. open bow. 115hp.
Mercury. Overland trailer. ,~~!\

~ $3,500, (313)87S-5693. II
~ 1981 AI..lNMJM ponlOOn. 24h,

40hp. excellent. $2~50.
: (313)227·1852.

1985 CHEETAH 18tt nbolwdl ~
0UIb0erd. l7Ohp. open bow. with ~=:=taier. Ontt 1:10 hours Excellenl
condt~ Most boal lor yru
1I'lOIl8'1. $7,500 01 best oller /<J
ems ncIuded (313)437-4298.
1986 25h PONTOON Wllh
HoosIer .... 30hIl YIIllft
1IlOlOr. $4,000 or belt oller.
(517)50&8-4946 alter &pm

'986 DEa< boll, 20ft. Kayol,
26alo MrIl condi1lOll, low In
$11.2:10 (313)231.Q689.
, • .ET SKI :KXl. $1.aD 01 belt
Oller (313)227-4229

t986 STAACRAfT 16ft, l0Ip
~ 1.0, conY8I'llble ~, t:IN8r,
.... $4,800. (51~
li7 FOlJt W1t.NS1~ Honzon,
lOw houlI, red & wh1e WIlh III8k
...." platIorm. 185hp WIlh trailer.
lIWlt, $11,500, (313)453-7066 ..;...;...._..;.....;;;;;;;.....;...;.;;..;.-.,;. -==~

: STAINLESS steel prop, Mere
,14x19 Dt1Ch. 8Xcellen~ $245.
: (313)221·1852.

·Clear The Decks·
'lJ5ED nOAT SAtE-
at WILSON MARINE

Marg. Wilson says
·Pleas ....

H.1p m. c1.ar Ih. d.c'(s. Ron
& tUck hov. too many boots

on th.lot.
You can b. In Ihe wat.r

nol watching on th. b.ach
with NEXT DAY DEUVERYI'

H.r. Ar. A F..... Choices
alTRA CLEANI

Sell Rllyslll

'82-20' Sea Ray
, 260 M.,e" ... , '899500
'83-19' Sea Ray
130 M.rerul •• , '489500

BlIyUners

'85 Bayllner 1400
50 Hp Fo.,. wi lralo, '299500
'90 2070 Bayllner
120 Hp wI trail.,

SS85000

LOTS MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM

WILSON HAS lliEM ALL!
Uud Rshlng Boals· Cruisers

UsedMolJ<s
Sales & S.nnce Depts

Open M-F 9 to 8.Sal 9106
SI-'ldays 11 104

6095 W. Grand Rive,
allake Chemung

Betw. Brighton & Howell

517 1546.3774

1984 ST AACP.AFT. 16'~ It. open
bow. w/l20 VO Mercrulser.
$6000 or best oller.
(313)229-1859
1985 BASS Tracker, 17fl,
7StP., all the goodl86, $4000
(313~5789.

1986 KAWAWJ Jel sIu WI" ddly,
(Ood condilion Ind well
IIIllntalned. $1.600
(313)7$-9643

1992 DELTA 88 ROYALE

$29900*A MONTH

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1990 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
Auto. air. stereo

or ...96-
permo.

*48 months GMAC Smart lease. '2000 Capitol Cost
Reduction, 60,000 miles per term. 1st payment,
security deposit, capitol cost reduction, & sales tax on
capitol cost reduction, due on delivery. Payment plus
4% state use tax. Total of payments '14,926.08

1985 FORD 4X4 PICK-lJP

o~~ $3800 or ...33
permo.

1989 ESCORT 4 DR's.
STA-WGN's --\ $3600Auto & 5 spds, air. stpreo, O~" or '89
12 to choose from per mo.

1986 EXP SPORT
Air. stereo, auto. very clean .!i..~ $3300o~ or'115

permo.

1988 DODGE PU --\
o~"$4400 ::r'~:.

1987 FORD CLUB-WAGON

o~¢$6800 ::;~:.
1988 CHEV 4X4 PICK-UP

o~¢$6600 ::::::.
1987 MERC GRAND

~,:'~~.I~~DRo~¢$5900 ;;::.
1989 PROBE LX --\
Auto. air. full power ~" $8800 or ...98o permo.

1987 DODGE CARAVAN SE

o~¢$5900 ::::.s:.

Defogger, air, power steering,
power brakes, cassette, split
seats, cruise control, electric
mirrors, mats,power locks
Stk.004

V-8. 4-speed

"Plue -. t>t1e,platee

Auto. tu-tone. stereo

LOW!
LOWER!

LOWEST!
PRICES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

V-8. auto, full power.
captains club package

'88 FORD BRONCO II $6795
'87 FORD MUSTANG $4595
'89 FORD ESCORT $4295
'90 CHEVROLET CAVALIER FROM$4995
'87 CHRYSLER LEBARON $4695
'8s--FORD THUNDEftBIRD .::~: $a995
'85 MERCURY COUGAR ~$3995 •
'85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $2995
'84 MERCURY TOPAZ $2495 •
'84 FORD ESCORT $995
'83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD $2295
'87 PLYMOUTH DUSTER $2795
'83 NISSAN SENTRA $1795
'89 FORD MUSTANG $6395
'88 AND '89 FORD TEMPOS FROM $3995

MOST CARS UNDER $300000

Every factory option

1989 BUICK RIVIERA
Moon~oof,full power, ~~ $12 900 or '287
low miles 0 , per mo.

1988 AEROSTAR XL WGN
V-6. auto•.air, p. ~ndow & .!i..~ $8800
p. locks, tilt & crUise o~
1988 ESCORT GT
Air, 5 spd.• stereo. low miles ~~ $4900 or'129o permo.

1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC

Ve~dean o~¢$6900 ::;~:.
1984 LiNCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGN SERIES .!i..~ $3900 or'136
Loaded O~ per mo.

1985 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR

o~¢$2300 ~~:~.
1986 MERC CAPRI

o~~ $2800 ~~::.
~$o~ 6200 or'163permo.

8704 Grand River • Brighton
(313) 227-7253..........

" Summer Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30am-9:00pm
Tues. & Wed.

8:30am-8:00pm
Friday

8:30am-6:00pm
Closed Saturdays

BRIGHTON FORD

DISCOUNT OUTLET~

Air, auto. stereo

~/\A
BRIGHTONmm~mm
CRX• CIVIC· ACCORD •PRELUDE

4 cyl.. 4 spd.• stereo

1987 T-BIRD
V-S, auto. air, full
power. low miles

Now Open ..•with a Great Selection of
Hard to Find HONDAS!!! {~,""-~-.~

BRIGHTON tDm~mm.~.~,.

1985 MAZDA 626 ~ DR
Every option. very clean ~'" $3900 or'136o permo.

1989 CUTLASS CALAIS
2 DR SL -'.~ $6900 or'153
Auto. air. stereo o~ per mo.

'0% down WIlh approved credit· payments based on 36·48 month financing

Sales Servic~ Parts
8704 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI
'---_--I (313) 227-5552 1...----.1

Ii
H I ([STlipYSHY:'OSR D

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1 800 258 5603 Showroom Hours
• •• 8·9 Mon & Thur

8·6 lues. Wed Frl

Service Open
Daily 7-9
Sal.ll1-3
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12-D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-TburIdlIy. July 18. 1991

II"--~am ..... 41P11d IIIfl "*. 11117 FORO RqIr Wlfl ClIp.IIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; :':::::-=::-::----::-~ •• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= ~ 15 . ......, 1. FORO Vrn, s.IdI ecww.. 1872 DISOOViERER 26Il. molar·--.... .. ,-. sa. (313)227·1. Good condllion. $3.800. • WIIIII DIM ~ 'dIIk~ _ MI lIII lri. dull Iir. hDme. ~ IIlIuiIl inIIde &
And ~ (51~7431. $25.000 to ~. IICnlicI .... $11'-. (31~1. L~3~~= .. It.____II 1.7 TOYOTA X-eab. good V.... ~. (313)87W'77. 1. OMCCoa) 'SIM:lIIt OT

Tnd PI1I cancIiton, ..... (313)437'-' 1. CONVERSION '/In Ell5O, C'AlrwrIion" ... M .. poww & 18" PACE krwt. CIIII A 21'=~'::'=:':'..=:!..=R~...-,-.-.!......7k,....-...... And SIrvIcII 1. CHEVY PIdwp. V-e. 5 1811 CHEVY 4114 IIdlId rid\, 1980 CHEVY vln. AUlfm ~ V.f,IlIlO. 0Wldriw, 100.000 IuIwy )'OU'd -llICI Inc:Iucli"ll ~ hom •• 75.000 mlltl.

(31
...... 1--;"' ~ .- .. Ipttd. 58.000 milts. Good run--' __ llr'II• mlk. oll.r. cassell •• 1111. Ilf. Ic.box. mila _~ or 72 IIICII. ,. IIIlo, Iir IllIln. 1),. won' llil - e. $7.000. (31~181.

~ ",... """,v. CllIldiDI. ..... (3131632-7111. (517)52'147. c:abrIetI. 1IblI ...... Si650 or 32,000 lTIIIII on II, CllIIIbrUln 10~L_II only $15.288. 11183 ~ Motor Home. 26
11161FORO F-350 .... II or 1. FORO AIIvw XU. 8 18111 FORO f.150 --' 1888 FORD Bronco. Edell. &pmb811... (313)632-6782 • fill 1111 W1~ bid pIuI. 4 (313jW,ll71. ~. Ford dwIiI, low miIIIgI •

• 1865 SHASTA .... nitr. StI .... 2112 V-e. CM ,.. nn cylinder aUlo&:.:::ahntr. $400. (51----' nq -. 1lIIlIr. 4114. 1l*Icl. inmacuI-.. ~ c:apMin dwI. cIuII. Br9llon Ford u.a.y .,,~ .. tor. Irall., hl.:h.
" conlain.d. $1.200. Call (517)54&-4571 aIlIr. ~ CPIf. oondi- ,,....,...,.... $15,zoo. (313)231-8525. 11183 CONVERSION van A-l .... dull • I '- MlItn boctt. IIOOd CIOlldibowI.
: (517)73U&. 8fT NlAIIId, U .. pick up bon. 27.000 milia. Loaded. 18111 FORD 1Ironco. ~. 1. FORD F-l50 414. ')(I.T .h~:_ ~ltmilts. $3.500. CIIIIllI, ~ .: -: ~ $17. (313)0t3787 .

.) Clp. Black/Sllv.r. $300. 16.500. Fim. (313)3118-1.. (313)227~. lMW' trvn WIf1 V-a •• auM, (31~ =:.~mucll men. $14:1lOOorII 1884 BIG Ae!I 3 whtIIer :!Olloc
:: ::r.~Y ~~ =~(517)54801~ 1818 ~ ~ tan. EXlIndad 11182 FORO IlRlnco. *"'" dl. poww WIlIdcMI I IacM & lG85 DOOGE AMI Exc:aibw b8II. (313)878-3568. • IIIcrIIIIoIW :'TV... ~ ~(313)8:SO~
" $3.000. (5171546.8867 eN'. "'-'- ••• bid. WIf1 cab. SLE. 350. 5 aplIId. •• CIOIlCIiIon, $3CXlO. (517)54U134. men. 4 wtlIIin ..... bill WIIh Conv8rIIon. $3llOO or b8II ollar. 1-- FORO ....... u • y~ ....
, (517\£.o1"-l1034 .. ;;;; Iiclnl ~. auM, 88,000 rniIII. EXllIIIInd 1. FORO EIranco .. Woo rooI. 10. mil .. I only $U88. (517)548-5075. - ......:.."""'~ltIlU. il!r - -::~~~::--:~-:--

" ,,.,.., . $Mr. $350. (313181t-35Ca $8lIlO. 1S17)223-3ll85 MIWIgL 2.8l. 5 IPlld:"'Ra,r. (313)227·1171. H186 FORO E.250 Clrgo Viti, =':.::.=:.:.."., , 181M HOUDAY RambItr Imp•
• ' 16FT. cIuII _. ....... 74r1. eN' & lAw 7k .. Fonf Rqw 1.~ ~ ~ 1500... (313)437-«l6O. 8f9lton Fonf IMraIy auto ••• M\Itn. low loW miIBa, ..... poww IllclIJ, = 1873 DODGE ~ IlIlO ~'Z J,54. ~=
; WIlle. _CIllIn.,.. bill ollar. ~ ..... CXllIliIGn, f75 ~ =- 3· beclIiler. I 1. FORO Aqtr 5 IIl88d SOFT ..... lor Ia. CJ.7. 1XlI'I(313)22delr1,7._0IlI~· $4485 millS •• xc.II.n1 cond"lon. aIIepI 6. nq good. '$3200: Adt •..... au.: ICI maIiIIr.
: (313)227.0018. • (Si7)5C6-1588. ~~ ~~7.:::a~ &~~ltlon.· $3.500: Ccm_-~'& docn. ,~ _. $11,5CXl. QII (517)46So3J31. (313)228&5. mlC!'0. YlCUUIn. pod. hilch.
: 1970 WHEa Carr1*. ~ CHQlE IllInjllf' lor Fonf f.150 b8II ollar. (313)231-3836. S60. (313)231-3050 ..., 8pn. 1.7 FORD E-250 Viti. SpoaaIIy 1. FORO eor-JlOIl Viti. 1976 DODGE 23l. motor homI ~ $38.soo. fR"" ca-. 1.
• Sleeps 8. IImIc8, .... IQlI. ,or F·250. n... $150. 1. FORO Xl 150. 17.000 1. TOYOTA. 125.000 ~ ~ fth I wheel d8r itI, 351 V.f, cIuII Ii' c:oncldDn. cIuII ... <IllI1tIln8d 6, double IVy .agon emco 1o•
•' Exc.lI.nl condilion. $600. (313)13on'lM MI. _ rniIII•• ceIent 0llfIlh0n. $83)0. ~--'~~ ~ 1lIlO' •• 5 jl8II8Ilglr I8U1g & M\Itn CMMlII, TV. VCP. 4 a.r. 53.000 mil Inl.rior ayatItII. (313)227·2012. •

(313)231-3)50 ..., 6pm I'IIEACUSS t'Udllllp, U (3131735-8736. -- -- ... v -- ...... men One 01 a land at Itdt ~ dwI, Iola bid. I8Idila 1IPdUId. V.., IIOOd condlton.
: . t.. $300 (313)437.... ... Iunroof. roll bar. $2600: .. Vn $6.~ (3131227·1171. ~ oak rm dull gas. 23,000 Now a11011lJl laM ClIenulg. 1985 HONDA 250-R. Oood
• 1972 STARCRAFT ~ hMI •. . • 1888 ~ 5-15. low m.... (313~ II"lIhD1 Fonf Mertuy mil .... xc.llenl condilion. Ho •• 11. $s700/b.Il. OOI1CiDI.$600orblllollar.Ceil

.: ~ MIl Clll'Un8d WIf1 • PICK T.CPIf. 38" /I9l." aU1O. V-6. air. bU. $8500. 11186BRONCO 1 XlT. AubnUc $13,800 or bill, (313)227-8382, (313)247-2331. beblI ~ (517)548-4753
• S3500 (51"-'''''''' .... up to 1887 Qlewy. (313)632.alO4. CMfllM.1l*Icl bIuMMr two ~~~~~~~;
• • '--.'. $42Stltat (S17l5"-3587. lllf11 5-10. 28,000 lTIIIII. Red. lonI, 85.000 mody hlghway. ;-:
: 1973 A~ 25ft. • IWldlIn. UTiUTY Truck box. Good Tonr-.. CPIf,lIIlllMlChllec:ta. 5 Or .. t Ihap.. $4-600.: ""'-. ,.; bIIIi. aM" bIda. CXII'Idton. S37S. (313)48&-1724. apeed. $6250. (313)887~ (313)266-6296.

• $45(Xl (313~ B lll1lO FORO F·150 lQ.T lMiII. 6 ~='='=-=,..........."..,....,.....,="""'"': Al.IGI WIIIId C¥Ir*. 5 1jI8Id ••• poww 1887 FORO Bnno 1414. 'EcldiI
• 1974 24 FT. 1tJIdey. Sleeps 7. lIlIldoM, poww IllclIJ, auM," .... WIf1 IIIlo, •• CJUH, "
• lull balh. ..1I·conlaln.d. C8II8lI8 & llIln. Tu-DlI WIf1 C8II8lI8 & IllOI8 b' 4 wheeIn
• $27SOrbeat (313)486-4ai4. . ~ :.l.000 mieallll8dy IIorIt ~ Get " whit •• 15. =~~;..,;...;;~,......._
: 1974 PI..EAStJlE ..... lBnl 1 SElL WE ~ CAR. TRt.Q( $9,988. (313)227·1171. ON; $9.488. (313)227-1171.
: trader. 121. acod eonditcrI, $5CXl. OR VAN. lNO to 11186, low Ilng/Ul Ford Mertuy Bng/Dl FOld Mertuy
: (313)227·2936. fIIiIel!gI or high rnieIaI. good 1. ~EP AnI« 'S". 51.000
• 1980 AP~ ~up. Iwd concnon or ir concliiion. Oul 1873 CHVY. n.r1I good. $3lO. mieL $57tlO. (5l7)54&O62ll.
t "*. sleeps 8 ,.. add+IIlOIlI, ltall buy... WIllIng. Instanl (517)501&.7612.'/::rn.x1ru: ga~_ •. kepI, cash. Pi .... call Oal ••
: CXlt1Cbori. $2SOO frm. 151~~ 8ll, 8 a.m. to 8 pm.
, (313)48&<l53j - days a week.
: 1981 CHAMPION tranI van, I WANT 01 DSUOeILE Q8'S OR
'. i81t.. clean. run. gr.al. CADIU.ACS. 1877 to 1884.
• $425Ortle&l (313)231-8257. ,.... c:aI ~. (517)61'lH)188.
• 1985 CHAPARRAl, 185ft.. WANT to bI¥ jlI1k I IllI*8Illt
• 12a1l. 4 cplder Mere. bclwncI- en & N::lII Inlm $3) up to
~ er. .. ClIlYlIS, gauges. Eagle ;:,;;$2lXl~.~(31~3~)23SIll~;;7.;;;;;;;;:;;;;• wiler woWge brak8& $55CXl or •
: 011•• (313)684-6740. IJ "-to"'"-
: 1986 MAU..ARD. 24.5 It. Exalp- • ---~
'1I0I1l11)' clean. 1977 ShUll • HIIvy __
t BunkhOuse 26 It. GnB b Iuds.
: (31~94Zl (313)22!l-454a ~~~~~~~~i1987 PROWlER Lrnx lQ. 22' 197V CASE backhoe, llood
,TRAVEL TRAILER FlITllWICI, condition. Call all.r 6pm.
• relngntor"nlez.. ltov&'oven, (313)227-4802.
, equalizer hIIchlstabllZer. ""k ~IN':':TE==R~NA"';T';::IO:"'N-Al-bU-IId-o-z.-r,

: rm-E~'N~i: ~. 2bIadeI, IIOOdCDlChon.
, (313)685-7289 .. 6pm. • (313)227·1954.
- 1988 STARCRAFT Stannatl .atI Dan 3)10 wheel ...
, gu furnace. awn~. aer..n =~$7~~• room. Excelknt CllIIChCn. $2lU) _. .....
• CaI all. 6pm. (313)229-7948. (511)54&61 •

• 1988 TXL Palamtno pop up &I
• camp.r. load.d $39g5 TIUCb
~ (313)~973>. ,
;1989 STARCRAFT popup .
• Relngeraa. 8WI1tI'Q. heat9r.l.b ~~~,~~~~.
• ~ 53.000. (313)227-7383. r980 DODGE ~ a:lrl DICkuD.

1990 TANDEM axle lraJler RU-.!1_' llood. 1'425.
: 16x6~ ft.. 75OO1b. capaCIty: (S1~7. (517)548-C848.
'e1ectnc brak .. , $1200lbesl 1972 CHEVY ~ ton, 350
: (313)632~ allBr 7pm. automabe, air. Good shape,
~ 25fT. HoIidey rlMlI .... 1979, $1600. (517)5C6-2870.

hardl1- u18d. $2890. 1976 FORD DICkuD rid\, aw
(313)22 ·7628 allBr 5pm. cab. 8>.000 8:aB milea. Besl

• 2SFT ~_~ nedl... oller. (313)437·1174.
: S35OO. (517)560132. • 1977 FORD F-250. IUls g:lOd.
• POP-UP camper. ,llIps 8. $700 Camper. $3lO or *1

111'111"11. .lOVt. 1C8box. $250. oIflIr. (313)889-2010 allBr 6pm.
• (313)8~. 1978 Fl50 4&4. 390 4 speed, Yo
• TNar.t -Ie, IlgeI bed ~ tln awpen&IllIl, ,.. I1tIInOl lIICI
hiler, best oller (313)229.8552. body. IIClIIent cIrMt hI'\ Ibt
U1IUTY -'- '= _ I" 1o apprecial" $4000 .

• -.. (313)437-1663, Jelly.
',4x8, $425. 5x8. $4 . 5110. ~~='=.:......:,~~-
1·$550 5x12 tandum $800 1978 FORD 150. Excellenl

l.andSeape tBiIels, we' a.r;an co n d 1I 10 n. 11.650.
: •buid IbTwlCO delIIer. flU. .:;,(31,,;,3:.,,~,;,;,..;.;14;,..' _
: ::V~(31~ -66~lIlrCard 1978 FeR) ~ ru::k. ga. V-8.

~.",,;;::.....:;;.:~.::.::3)632:..::.:.:....._ 4 speed. Pf1ft8f I~. 2 wheel
~ UTa.JTY lrailer. 6xll. '" bed, dnv.. 45ft. hydrullc boom.
• $950. (313)68S-1811l. .xcellenl running condlllOn.
• $8600 or b.st off.r.
r (313)878-3568.:PI :-::19=78~TO::-::Y:::OT~At1;-O:-tup-. """Rus-!'f-'bu\-, ,ALto Pans Iru.ly. $ 75/ off.r.
; And services ~(31=3)231~'28==72.~.".,...,=--__
• 1979 FORD F·150. IUls 1IOOd.
• Askllg $1.000. (313)986-7785
• )972 Wi Bus. Complelll. Use b dlrts- (313)741-9796 -.ngs.
= iJ8I1S EI'giI'06 runs me $475 1979 fORI) % aI pdup. $700.
, :(313)878-3619 .:;,(31,,:.3::;)229.8552.:;.,;;.:.::.... _
: 1881 fORI) pICIt UP. rnechanIeaI-
• ' ¥ fIXaIlIent, -vhna ~ or,.. S I9buit. $Ill) (31~)8n:5326.
:: TEVENSON'S llll12 QEVY 5-10. king becI, 4
I~ W tylinder ••• bediner, lDp 01 ....

:~ ANTS ~~n..:,~$1~

i~WRECKED ;'3~:x'allBr ~.cap.

~;and JUNK llll12 QEVY SIWado % aI.
• • V~. cieIeI. .mmac .•. M\Itn.
f CARS l:;~~4. 25 mpg. $1.850.

CASH PAID 1982 QEVY 5-10 pdwps. 2 to
• - choose. $1695. $51195.
, (313)227,7253 DellIer.
'.! .j313)887 ·1482 1984 CHEVY 4x4. needs

nctwlg, no Ml. $56(X) or bill
i',~~==-=~ __ oller. j313)m-1858.
: :1975 Q£VROI£T ~ engne 1985 DODGE Ram 50 pICIt UP.
i;wnh turbo 400 transmlSSlOII WIfl cap. ner "" lIICI ema.t.
j:eng.ne hEll been IllbuIt $1m Good ~ $15ClC"l811
• 'be'l off.r. CIII aft.r 5pm oller (517)546-0367.

(517)223.O3ll2. 1985 FeR) ~ 1Dn. 6 c;ytr.dtr. 4
:t977 Q£ROKEE Jeep 4 wlleel speed. 69.000 rniIII, ~ like

';d/M! l!'ont and rear lilies. $125 new, 21 mpg. $2.850.
~~ (517)634-5810 (313)878-3824
· :19n PONTlJC:.ll 2 blrreI, Ie6a ~1118:-::5:-:-:FO~RD;:-1~50~.-'4"'-.pe-ect'"
.fllrl 500 mtles on rabuiII motlr. llUbl1alIe .oOYenlrMI. exoeIent

, 'You IIll1IOY8 from car S200 eonchon. wlc::ap. $4:m or bill
: ;f,j17)54&-1046. oIflIr (313)437·1549.

:1980 DATSUN b pn Rec:Q,. 1985 FORD Rqer. 5 .peed .
.dllJon.d cylinder head Good condition. $1 6Ca.
:(313)22Hi61II. (313)231..(229.·

; 1983ESCORTGT.5speed.ER. 1985 FORD Rlnll.r XLT.
JIoIlI1I1Cl. cornpIelll car b PII1I Loaded Cap. duraliner. Vwy

.~. IIUb trwne d8mege. not cl8ln $32llS (313)87U478
• :idnYBIe no body dan\agt or'!Mt. s25Q (3131~ 1985 RANGER, 5 1jI8Id. good., alIlChon. "'!'"'f_ extas. mISt III
.(1983 MAZDA GLC PlnrcI 0lA, $3.200 (313)437~

.~ (5~nr;. t ·1986 ISUZU pekuP. 70.000
, mllea. $1400. lrom GeoIgIi.
~ CHVY H.O, ahort blodI, ~(3~131~76~1-34;;:;lo.:,...... _
~~~~~.\~"h $700 1886 RANGER 4 C¥\nClIr. WIf1

· Clp $2400 or bllt.
350 4 BOl. T forged pew. (313)344.1337.
hah. $ll5O (313)227-1920 :-::1l1:::87::-=-:CHE=VY~""'Sl""'0--"'--......... 4

~ CHEVY H O. complet. cylinder. 4 lpeed. 32mpg.
4nglIlll CIr1l to 011 pen. _ 23,000 tnIlea, 1 ClWntr. M\'IllOf.
lrun, mUll .... $1600 IU.I lik. n ••. $4450
:1313)227·1920. (313~78-3824 .
~4OOQlEVY ahoI1 bIoelI. 12.5'1. =;-:,=-"....---

.,hah, 11lJiO (313)227·1920. ~_FORD F-350 'Cab &
",-' A I8lI/ wor1I horae WIfl

· ,B B. Ch.vy parll. n ••• a 351 V~ ervr- -..0 Jl(MI'
:·(313)Z31-34112 • &pm. ~ & '1llOI8• A ,.,
:.FORO 300. 3al, 351 .... vllu. II only $6.258.
•.400 ~d condlllon (313)227·1171.
· (313)437-6060. 8nghlon Fonf Iolerwy

~ • H SkIll. old ItIII. lctOOx15 1.7 ~ "-Y ~ a:lrl 4 wheel
~ Owy 1518whI*. 2 Anaen cIrMt 'lO! boll ... T~ 0lNIIt

.J5r4 mags. .1rwM .,.. $300 • no. pi °• $7 500'-trm (313)231-34112"" &pm (517)548-1516' • .

Va

1984 VOYAGER 2.6L. 7
pa ... ng.r. Mak. oll.r.
(313)227-3327 lJi8W1gI.

1986 DODGE IIWII van. alto•••
7 jl8II8I1g8I'. Ilno. IUls lIICI
Iooka 1I18l1l H1g~ mil...
$3195. (313)878-2477.
1987 CARAVAH. 51peecf.lmItn
CIUIlIIt. $4500, (517)548-1lJl7

~~:;.:. $SO .. ;:;._;:;. ~=:::.::=~....

. La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has GreaTUsed Car Deals

115 E. liberty in
Downtown Milford684-2540

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?

-----~...__ ............... .-.......-.....-..-_---- -



• 1883 aom: c.w.o a. 315
V~ I'IWlY ..... na, $1800,
(517)851·784

1883 Z·2J <:AMARO. laIded,
,.ceIll1lt condltlOll. $3,800.
(51~1868.
1. aTATION. N, IIIIllr'ndC,
new till, ~ no lUll $1.500
or beat aHIt. (313)227·1562.

t. YNMW. WMIlr. Good
· GOIlddion, mUlt HII. $2.000.
,*,,-6pm, (517)223-3501.
IllllO ENCOlJITER, 3611., ...
pI.Ih8t 1oIdtd. EllCIIIInt 0IlIlCI-

" 11011. 11000 milts. $113.IlOO.
: (313)437-8811.

1WO IIlICI<8 ,. e.n 225
1 AnzIlna no IlIIl Mr. 1 _ ... ---------------------.50,000 ... miItI boll l\Il
=~lorboll.ll1lll1

• C8iIorr-. car.
$2000. 11157 Buick pn car
~. Il127 Buick ~ IIlli:=:~I~riiJ
no ruat ""r, botn .
(517)546-11161.

AIDIIClbIIII
ev. $1,llOO

• SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS SINCE 1962
• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA Be OHIO.

AVAILABLE NOWnl
• Y2Ton Long & Short

extended Cabs
• % Ton 4x4 Extended

Cab 6.2 Diesel
• Y2Ton 4x4 Extended

Long Box's
• % 4wd 6.2 Diesels

MICUIGAN
TRUCK ~~
CENTER ~~
I

:& aBCn

• 1948 CHEVROLET Aeedlne,
$2,lI5O. 1953 Chevy '*' D1

-pidl-up $950. (517)548-3381.
· ·19411 MERCURY, solid body,

'. 58,797 onginll miles, CUSD1l
· .i11llru, l1li visor, Illnder sIcr1I,

.. dUlIIlIll!BIIl, blBt oller CMIr
$7500. (313)227-5619 or

• _(313)22N1~ =:=:::,=:-:,:.:;::::::;=---=:~
= ~lll5O FORD Coupe, shaIp car,

•:-runs areat, $31100.> :1313;632-6573.
.' -11155 <HVY .. door. AulD, 350.

IU1& aoocL $2,200 or lJ1Ide.
(13)437=1351.

• 1966 FORD T-bInl, 76,000 miles,
" "whIle, convertible, 312 V-8,
• :Comnen1BI kit, 3 speed IIlIlRI8I. =~=::-=~~
::--$16,000. Randy. (313)349-8474.
• • 1960 CATALJNA SaJari StlIIiln
;:W8gon. Possible coIIecIors car
· •..., a 11M TlC. Ile&t oller.
: - (313)428-9263 IMIIlIlQI.

::J968 a£VROLET Impels r8d =~=:7.':-==--=-=--:CIClIMlItibIe. 327. Exc8Jent condo>~ or olltr. (313)300-1635.
• :,974 UNCOLN Conllnental, =;:..;-;.=:-:-:-::---:-:---::
:. w~ cond'llIln, $2,500 v8ue.
o :genhce, $I,500lbest offer.
'w'Frades considered.
:-(517)546-7232 days.
• :(51~16 MIlI1llI- ~~=~~::--:'--:
: :a974 TRIlNPH Spltlil8 Road-
• .... New tlp lIId InS. Good
~:~ S2950. (313)629-9292.

m 9,0/0'20. ncin9
f\n~se\ec\
on de\S~o _

....~...'-..

..
'.

1966 MUSTANG, prI CllIlII-
lion. $1.800. Call JIm at
(31~18-2453.
1968 IMPALA CUslam. 32701.
TH 400 MI. 2 door. Good
anhon. $1,500. (313)258-3633
.... message.
1913 LKa.N MlIrk N. Great

____ shaDe, 83,000 mIles, akrlg
po- $2.600. (313)ll9&4181.

Thursday, July 18. 11l91-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

,. CAVAl£R, 4 dallr, MI, 4 Il184 CORvenE RtdIRtd, ,. FIREIllRD, r8buIIl tngrIt 11184 HONDA k.t»rd Whdt
C¥Ir*, iii, .000 mIea, IllIid 28,000 mil .. , iI,ry cl .. n, new clutch, JlOW8f' wrndowsi.. IaIded. ~.
boctt. cIIIn inlIrior, cltpnlIblI. $13.000. (313)22l1.27'05. IodiI, 5 1jl8tCI, IIn.1m C8IItlIt, 168,000miItIllUl $1500';
$1:10. l313P4N607• ~ """ IOI1It .. $lll5O or belt (517)54&«\27.

--. (313.'67'l1.

1974 UNCOLH ContInental.
8IaIent CllllCfUln. $2,500 YIIIue,
gentlce, $I,500lbast oller.
Trades considered.
(517)546-7232 days.
(51~6llYlrilgs.
1976 T-8lRD tom s. ClIoinI,
no rust eYer. $2,200.
(517)54&-11161.

CREBATES UP TO s2500.oD

THE AREA'S TOP RATED GM
TRUCK DEALER· 3 YEARS IN A ROW!!!

I WE STOCK I

11th Annual
"I HATE TO DICKER" SALE!
NEW 1991 BONNEVILLE'S

All loaded wI p windows. p. lock. p. Mat. air cond .
V-6, auto trans, cassette stereo and much more

FROM ONLY $14,1031
AFTER REBATE

YOU SAVE '5,0001

NEW 1991 LEMANS
'7919
15001

$6419

1!1n CAPRICE ClassIC. 3l5,
73,000 ongrlIII mils. .. ~,
no .. lloocI rubber. $1500.
(517)223-3840 llYlrilgs.
1977 MONTE CARLO. 57,000
miles, fit ~ ..... 1lIVtlCll •
315 QI. n lIIIlI1m slilnlO, askrlg
$3500. (313)878-3421. Leave
message. IIlik lorBrw1.
1978 CAPRICE Classic. V-8,
new n, IClU'Ilem car. Very
goad condI1Ion. $1500 or best
(511)223-7203.
19711 CAMARO Z28. 48.000
mIles. Mint condllJOn. Black.
I.cIIdecI. $5,800. (313)349-5914.
1979 aE~Y ~ XR7,
grandpa's car, ike 1l8. $2.500.
(517)54&-1961.
1980 DATSUN 280ZX 2+2.
Autlmall:, dar1t blue. $1,400
(313)8786li
1980 MUSTANG. Auto, 6
'Y11nclef, new tires. brakes,
ciubur8lor, struts and more.
IU1s af8l1l, looks good. Bat
oII8r. (517)546-9lll12.
1981 CADILLAC Fleetwood
BraughBm. 82,600 miles. S2950.• .. IIIIIIi ..
(517)546-4702.

6.2 Dieselsfrank
Grohs

CHEVROLET·GEO ~
~ 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
~313) 426-4677 Gel!i

DOZENS MORE TO CHOOSEII )

194 AT ZEEB ROAD NOT~T~N1L~~l~&
·Plus tax. he. Rebate to Dlr. GM Employee Save 5% addlllonai. Destlnallon incl

\"-FAIR-W£EK
--SPECIALSI

Was'13,367
Now Only

$10,743*

Blk. cherry, auto, air, power steering, stereo, power
brakes, more
St!<. #572~00

. ,~Was'11,167 . ~

$9:465* 9i!iiftIII-~..
1991 MONACO LE

Lt. rosewood. reclining buckets, 4 spd., automatic,
air. stereo, rear defrost, more

Stk. #35212

1991 PLYMOUTH LAZER RS
Flash red, hi·back buckets, 5 spd.,

2-0 MPI DOHC eng., more
Stk. #26245

~1-;-p!"'l4"""'»
( ~

Plyf710utfi

Was'15,215 /T:7
Now Only <'lfi";)~"-'··:::""~

$11,443* ~ "'!!(f
Was'13,138
Now Only

$11,254*
1991 DODGESHADOW AMERICA

Sebring blue, 2 dr., 5 spd., p. steering,
p. brakes, air bag

Stk. #39231 --~--~~_

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
FIFTH AVENUE

Br. white, cloth bench 50/50, 4 spd., auto, 3.3 V6
MPI, air, pw, pl. cruise, tilt. p. seat Stk. #24218

Wss'21.485 -:!'~

$16:909* ~
Was'8,184
Now Only

$7452*
1st Ti~e Buyer Only '69520

'Plus tax. tdle, plates. D.O.C., destrnation Rebates deducted where apphcable

SEE YOU AT THE FAIRI

Dim SUJII~l~RCHRYSLER
1-96on Fowlerville Rd., EXI1129

15 minutes east of Okemos, 20 minutes easl of Lansing
..._-----, Llnslng (517)48204158. Local (511)223-3721' Dtlroll(313j963-,_,-",'W

Showroom Hours'
MOIl & Tnure 9·9

Tues. Wed • Fri 9·6
Sat 9·3
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'.4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThurIdIy, JIit 18, 1881
I

IlltM CHEVROLET CaVIl... •
Excel"nl condlllOn. $1,000.:
(313)684-1 •.
1* CHEVETTE.4 1Il8Id. 4 :
~. $350. (313)431-6485. '
iii'"DOOGE awv-. 2.2 ... :
5 lpeed. II'. 1IlIIfm. $875
(313)34Ml33.
1* FIERO. Ioob _ nq,.
nllOl nlw '"lIlnl. $850 .•
(313)684-1104.
1* FOROESOORT. ~ 1Ir,:c..~aI $lIlI5. (313/227·7253=

11185ALUANCE.lc!w m.... New
dU1dl. exhalIl NeedI !loclY
wark. AmIfm alllllIII. RirIi .
~ $600. (313)685-8618. : ~
11185 HCNAo HcIh mill, 1IIIdI: ~
Iunl·up. $800 or bll .. · ..
(313)437-53(8. :..

IT'S A GREAT DAY
TO BUY A TOYOTA

•

OVER 100 CARS O~ OISPLAY
• NO DOWN PAAJ.~r'6~rALiFIED BUYERS!

F\NANC\NG AVA\l

• UP TO $500 MORE FOR YOUR TRADE!
TH\S WEEK ONLYH

1 LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
• M\CH\GANS

• TOYOTA D'SCUOM~~JEHJt~8~~~~~~~.
WE BUY \N VOL

'91 TERCIL

wheel driVe, redial
4 speed. ~Iost tinted gla.. ,
tires, rear --_ ... rrt feetu .....
plus manv .... nu-

$6588*

~~'91 CAMRY 4 DR.
5 spel .. all weather bu.rd
pkg.. radial tires. re.r de·
frost. cloth Int.• 16v.lve••
fuel inj.. inter. wipe,..
body .ide moulding•• plu•
much morel Stk.• 20926

$9699··;9t~~
'91 COROLLA US"

5 apd.. reclning bucket
seata. cloth Interior. radial
tires. p/ateering. rear de-
frost. tinted gla... body
side moulding.. Stk.
• 21047

'91 CELICA ST
5 speed. rear de-
frost. tintad gl .
eport featu .
•teel belted tires.
full g.uges. 16c;~~m~;;;;;~~D~valves. fuel inj. -

$11,973"
F•• F ",,,. FR. "..,

PAllO
3 In Stock
Starting At

$9999· -,
..,.

$12 99'· OR DRIVE

$259~
'91 CRESSIDA'.

and SUPRA'.

SAYI:: *4100
l'ISCOUNT

LIVINGSTON CTY CALL 1·800·333·TOYO

You can bUy an affordable car or truck
from the natlon's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy.
Programs also available tor people with
good credit but no money downl

1500new, 400 used cars, trucks
4x4's & vans!

Warranl/es Available!
1 hour approval in most cases I

CALL NOW

7777777 EPPErs cOSSS?-----------_-. .........._ ......................_-.._---_..........-..:._---
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WESTSIDE'S #1 USED CAR CENTERS.
86 CH0.~~r$3 495 :87 DO:~~4::~~~:$2995 :88 ESCORTGT$4 495:90 gt:~~~$9 995~
HIGHLAND 'I HIGHLAND 'I NOVI 'I NOVI Brghm., Loaded r .86-- CL'~~to;-$r495 !90-0LDS4:~LA'S-$8 495-:86 - cg~~~~~E-$5-995186 -:P~~~iJ;-$1995.,
~l!.~!!.. __ ~~t;! t .L.~tL~IL L I_!tOY! .!:.oaded 1 -l_~'!L r__

",84 G~~~~I~~IX $2 995 187 R~~~~R$3 495 188 CHE~~~S-10 $9 995 188 ~~;tr~~~J~~~r$6495
'HIGHLAND V-B, air r l HIGHLAND 4x4 ,: NOVI Tahoe,Low Miles , I NOVI Stee~,:w~ :~1~;~Like [ -- 87-- PONT'AC--$3695 TgO--CAvALlER--$6 995-1-- N\-7'TWO" MUSTANG-$8-295187 -CAVAUER Z.24-S5 995 .

.!!!!'.!!LAN!!.~.;;~~~?,:.. r i"E"LAN,;"" AI~:'ooosre:::.Only _ ~ J~_ Gr~M~5~AL~_1 l_No,!!- -""t~~~:i~c':w__ r__
·BoI1om Une Prices net 01 a1llactory rebates and GMAC 1st lime buyers dIscount. (Non-first time buyers add '500 10 Bottom Une Price.) Just add tax, tille & plates. Vehicles may not be exllClly as shown
-Lease payment based on approved aedt on 48 mo closed end lease, 60,000 mle IImtation lessee has the option to pu'Chase 1II1ease end at value detemine<! at lease InceptIOn lessee is responsible lor excessive wear and tear. Secuity deposlt '250 first month pyrr«.
license. litre and tabs edcIltIonal down To get Iotal amount rnJlliply payments by 48 Subject 10 4% use tax. Excessive rnleage charge Is 10' per rrilell60,OOO Ilmlatlon Is exceeded Dealer partldpatlon may affect final savings 5aIe ends 7·22·!l1 •

84-1025 .

--- --- -- - _._ ..--~---------------.....................-.-------_-...--..._---------~-~~_eneoc" •• ., ........
eo __ ~
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Stop by our booth .~:.
to p~chase.,c91o,:< .
neoll···neeklaees'·:·:Eil1f:;;£;t=;;;~:~F/

:~1IJ!I!.
FREE GIFT FOR EVERYONE!

Also enter our raffle
for a diamond tennis bracelet,

trip for 2 to Las Vegas, or color TV.

42400 12 MILE RD. • NOVI
ACROSS FROM 12 OAKS MALL

349-6800West, Inc.

'TWIST" ON OVER TO
OUR 50'S SALE •••

OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE

PIES

Moon-Walk
for the
Kids

RED TIMBERS
Restaurant
478-7154 Novi

40380 Grand River Betw. Meadowbrook & Haggerty

• APPLE • PEACH • BLOES :Y • CHERRY
• DUTCH APPLE • RASPBERRY

• STRAWBEBRY-BlIUBARB
SPECIAL SALE JULy 27 & 28

YELLOW

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT

349-0424

CUBESTEAKS$349
Reg. $379 LB.

PRICES GOOD 7-25 to 7-28

Many other
Produce

Specials in
our Store!

2 a Mct1igan SOl FeItIYaI a Jut( 18, 1991

OPEN 7 DAYS
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-TWELVE OAKS

FIREWORKS SHOW TO CELEBRATETHE MICHIGAN 50's FESTIVAl.
At this year's Michigan 50's Festival, even the skies will be rocking. Because Twelve Oaks

is putting on a dazzling fireworks display beginning at 9:30 pm on Saturda~ July 27. Just head
to the Southeast side of Twelve Oaks and park near JCPenney or Lord &Taylor.

1-96 & Novi Road, 313-348-9400 Hours: 10am-9pm, Noon-6pm Sunday
Nt 18. H181Q MdigwI 501 FeItMI 0 I



The Fifties was our beginning ...

From 1955
THE N VI NE 5

Volume I To Better Serve A Growing Community
Number I Published evey Thursday at Northville, Michigan by The Novi News

'Northville, Michigan, Thursday, May 26, 1955.... .

To 1991

Serving up the news
that's important to you.

-

HOMEToWN
~ NeIi\ISIXlpers

Stop by the Novi News booth at The
Fifties Festival and pick up a FREE

reprint of our first front page
. - and-

Enter our trivia contest to
win FREE tickets to see

DANNY & the JUNIORS
. Saturday, July 27 8 pm
In the Happy Days Entertainment Tent

no purchase necessary must be 21 or over to win
4 ~ MIchigan 50s FesOVal~ July 1a, 199~

-



MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL' .

Dear Reader:
Welcome to the Michigan 50s Festival.
This year's festlval. Navfs fourth, promises to be ~ especially good one.

Among the attractions will beDanny &The Juniors, who had a ntunl>erone hit with
their song -At the Hop· in 1958: an expanded Grand River Cruise to allow for even
more hot rod, jalopies and other '50s-era cars to particlpate: a fireworks show to be
shot off from 1\velve oaks Man Saturday evening: and a long, long list of activities
and things to do.

The annual event was launched In 1988 to addresS the need for a theme festi-
valin Novlwhich would have a regional draw. Since its incept:lon.lt has grown every
year.

In this specla1 section, thewe have attempted to glve you a full schedule of ac-
tivities. We've also included a few articles about the events of the decade and some
personal memories ofNovl area residents, all inthe hopes it will spur a fewremlnls-
cences of your 0'NIl. .

Enjoy.

Index
Festival celebrates the '50s page 6
Grand River Cruise is expanded page 12
Festival to revive '50s era rock page 20
Riding on the Sockhop Express page 24
Rock dominated charts in the '50s page 28
Fifties was a period of change page 23
Novi has seen changes since '50s page 23
Where were you; what were you doing? page 33
The events that shaped the decade page 36
Fun at the festival photos page 38
Fifties Festival has grown page 40
How much do you know about '50s page 42

o

Michael Malott
Managing Editor

About the cover:1be coverphotograp~ by
. Bryan Wtthell features Navt area resi-

dents i)an Petrie and Leanne Kozup.
'Ihey are posed in the '58 Corvette which
the Navi RotaIy Club will raftle offduring
the Michigan '50s Festival.

• •• •

I ~UTO·I.AEI.
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-liP CENTERSr------------I ~A .. ~· ..r 1 •

I ~,.oc •• , c...... _ .c,....J
I SPECIALi$6se~~ors
I W/coupon Expires August 17

I I • •

. AIR
CONDITIONING

TUNE·UP
$2495 Including.

1 lb. •
freon

W/coupon Expiree Auguet 17 •

I
I
I

I'

• Lifetime Leakproof wa~r.~ra:n;ty:.............. --- ... - ......
• Removable Glass _

• • Professional
• Installation

• Multiple
Position Handle

I

I,
I Reg.

'69-

Mon.-Fri. Free Shuttle
8-6pm. To or From

Sat. 8-4pm. Home or

~. Work
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Novi festival celebrates the '50s
Host of activities planned in Town Center, West Oaks, Twelve Oaks

There's just enough time to dig our your old
leather motorcycle jacket or find your bobby sox
and saddle shoes while planners put the final
touches on the Fourth Annual Michigan '50s
Festival.

The Novi festival, to be held July 24-28, is the
largest of its kind inMichigan. Itprovides ~ve full
days of family entertainment: live rock n roll,
dancing, vintage cars, sidewalk sales, clowns ,and
magicians, lip sync and dance competitions. 50s
trivia contest, an ice cream social and pancake
breakfast.

Top pIizes for the many contests and drawings
include two tickets to Hawaii and a 1959 Corvette.

i1lis is the best '50s festival in the state," ob-
serves Elaine Kah, festival president and market-
ing director ofI\veIve Oaks.

One of this year's festival highlights will be at
Novi Town Center's Happy Days Entertainment
Tent on Saturday, July 27 starring Danny & The
Juniors, who topped the charts with "AtThe Hop"
in 1958.

Michigan's largest '50s party is Ftiday night's
Sock Hop Express. It features seven live rock 'n roll
bands performing at the Entertainment Tent and
six area hotels. A trolley and bus shuttle runs be-
tween the tent and hotels throughout the evening.

"It's the best party youll ever go to," says Ed-
ward Krtewall, Novicity manager and festival vice
president.

The festival began in 1988 with 12 food booths
and 30 exhibitors. Since then, it has more than
tripled in size, drawing visitors and exhibitors from
all over the Midwest and parts of Canada.

"Last year, we drew about 50,000, but I'm
thinking in terms of about 60,000 this year," says
Connie Mallett, executive director of the festival
and of the Novi Chamber of Commerce.

TIlis year, festival planners have expanded sev-
eral popular activities and added others, accord-
ing to Mallett.

The Sunday, July 20 Cruisin' Grand River
classic car parade will be three miles longer to ac-
commodate the large number ofparticipants. Last
year, about 700 oldy autos drove the routes.

The number of classic car categories has also
grown, from 13 to 22. New categories include:
three different truck classifications - stock, modi-
fled and radical: two Corvette stock divisions -
1953-62 and 1963-74: pro-street - drag cars,
camp cars, wheel, 'IV and roll cages: modified -
pre-1960 and 1960-1974.

Festival planners expect over 350 entries.
The Sock Hop Express has also grown this year.

There will be six hotels (instead of four), and itwill
last an extra hour, from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The hotels are the Holiday Inn (Farmington
Hills), Wyndham Garden, Embassy Suites (livo-
nia), Sheraton Oaks, Hotel Baronette, and the Novi
Hilton.

New to the festival, besides Danny & The Ju-
niors, are Tommy Cee (who used to play with
Chubby Checker) & The Gamut and The Fantas-
tics. Steve King &The Dittilies, Deuce Coupe, The
Decades, Rocky and the Rollers, and Moose & Da
Sharks will also perform.

TIckets for the Sock Hop Express are $12 in hd-
vance and $15 at the door. The pI1ceincludes ad-
mission and shuttle service.

Also for the first time this year, the arts and
• 0 Yd1igIn 501 FeIIMlI 0 ~ 18, 1Ge1

Shannon Bjerke and Michelle Koons posed with the mint condition jUkebox raffled off last year

crafts show will bejuried and housed in a separate
tent. Fifty of the most talented applicants will par-
tldpate in the show.

Children will find two days of afternoon activi-
ties. On Friday, July 26, NoviTown Center will of-
fer a Moon Walk. Ball Crawl, puppet shows and a
"monster smooch" where parents can photograph
their kids cuddling creatures like the 15-foot Blue
Smooch, Peter Panda and McGruff, the crime-
fighting dog.

Saturday, July 27, Novl Town Center will host a
magician and look-a-like contests, as well as the
Moon Walk and Ball Crawl.

The same day at West Oaks, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m., youngsters will find "Fitness Under the Big
Top," a children's health fair. Health care profes-
sionals will give physical exams to dolls, check
children's cholesterol and blood pressure, demon-
strate infant! child CPR and provide a babysitting
clinic.

That night, from 7-10p.m., their older brothers
and sisters will ftll West Oaks for the festival's first
teen dance.

Wednesday, July 24 (7 p.m.-midnlght)
7 p.m. - Opening Ceremonies
8 p.m. - Happy Days Entertainment Tent

Dance Contest live Music and Dancing to Tommy
Gee & The Gamut •

Thursday, July 25 (4 p.m.-midnight)
7 p.m. - Happy Days ElWlitainment Tent Up

Sync Talent Show & Contest
10 p.m. - live Music and Dancing to Deuce

Coupe

Friday, July 26 (10 a.m.-I:30 a.m.)
Noon - Ice Cream Social
8 p.m. - Sock Hop Express
8:30 p.m. - Happy Days Entertainment Tent

Uve Music and Dancing to Rocky and the Rollers
($3 general admission)

Saturday, July 27 (8 a.m.-l a.m.)
8 a.m. - Pancake Breakfast
9 a.m. - Swap Meet at Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
1 p.m. - Moon Walk and Children's Activities
2 p.m. - Junior Up Sync
8 p.m. - Happy Days Entertainment Tent Uve

Show and Dancing to Danny & The Junior and
Rocky and the Rollers ($5 general admission)

Sunday, July 28 (8 a.m. - midnight)
8 a.m. - Pancake Breakfast
10 a.m. - '50s & Oldies Car Show
3 p.m. - Happy Days Entertainment Tent Uve

Music and Dancing to Deuce Coupe
7 p.m. - Cruisin' Grand River Car Parade
8 p.m. - Happy Days Entertainment Tent Uve

Music and Dancing to Steve King & The Dittilies

"We're stllliooking for volunteer "Cruisers" to
help with everything from the Sock Hop Express
and car show to sellingT-shirts and stafllngthe In-
fonnation Booth," says Kah.

Corporate sponsors and individuals who wish
to volunteer to help with any of the activities
should ca1l the Michigan .50s Festival office at
(313) 349-1950.

Meanwhile grease the hula hoop, shine the
saddle shoes and get ready to cruiSe on aver.

--



"Serving the Community for over 30 Years"

WE DESIGN THE
OUT-OF-DOORS •••

LNoSCAPES fromthe Simple
to the Extravagant .. ·

• Landscape Design &
Installations

• Landscape Consultation
• Patios, Walkways,

Courtyards, and Drives
(Concrete or Brick)

• Decks, Gazebos
(Licensed Builders)

CONCRETE BRICK
PAVERS •••

ldeal for patios and walkways.

~

ACKSDN
LANDSCAPING. INC.

• Sod-Installed, delivered or
pickup

• Retainer Walls
• 12Volt Lighting Systems
• Hydroseeding-(from soil

to grass in just 10 days)

• - • "

48648 GRAND RIVER \ '
Between-Beck & Wixom 349-4950
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WEST BLOOMAELD TOWNHOUSE
Stunning 3 BR 2~ bath condo. Open ceramic tile foyer.
Private courtyard entry. Finished basement. 2 car alt. gar.
Pool & clubhouse. West Bloomfield schools too. Sa it today!
851-9770

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Designer showcase contemporary ranch. White formica
kitchen with ceramic floor. Skylights. 3 bedrooms, 2Y2baths.
First floor laundry. Full bsmt. Large comer lot. Excellent buy
at '229,900. 851-9770~~~:""'"lll.\'mmm __ lIIII!rn

BR NEW
Move right in to this just completed quality contemporary
horne in desirable West Bloomfield. large master suite has
luxury bath & JacuzzI. Finished basement. First floor laundry.
2Y2 baths & more Just '189,900.851-9770

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Lers make a deal! Transferred owner says sell now.
Gorgeous 3 BR 2 bath contemporary ranch. Formica kit.
First floor laUndry. Formal dining room. Full bsmt., deck &
prof. landscaped lot. Immediate occupancy. '199.836.
851-9770

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
REAl-ESTATE 349-4550

OUR SUCCESS
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
We've helped 27% more

families this year ....

ORCHARD LAKE FRONTAGE
5300 sq. ft. executive residence. Full walkout lower level.
Huge gourrnet kitchen with sub zero. jenn-aire & more. 4
bedrooms. 4Y2 baths. 3 car garage. Your own private beach
& dock. '859,836. 851-9770

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Brand new from the foundation up. Smashing white custom
laminated kitchen with corian counter. First floor laundry,
formal dining room. Deck. Sky lighted studio. large master
suite with luxurious jacuzzi plus shower. 2Y2 car gar.
'419,900.851-9770

LYON
Well-maintained Colonial in great fam. area. 3 bedrm., 1.5
baths., neutral decor. CIA. Lrg. fenced landscaped lot,
storage barn. '129.900. Call 349-4550. ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

r-----:'r---_~ __...,.....~--_..

VILLE
Quality CambridQa built home w/ceramic, brass & marble
appointrnents, 4 ~R, 3.5 baths, 3 fireplaces. Kohler fixtures,
Fla. rm., wooded lot. '625,000. Call 349-4550. ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

NOVI OFFICE
.. ~78-9130

•

NORTHVILLE· LEASE OR BUY
This Gorgeous Cape Cod. Features 3 BR, 3.5 bat
gourmet J(itchen. master suite w/spa, security & interc
systems. '510,000. CALL ERA RYMAL SYMES. 349-455C

NOVI
New Construction. Executive home with 4 BRl2.5 bat
Lower level walk-out wlfireplace & bath roughed in. 3
garage, storage over garage. '307,000. Call 349-4550. E
RYMAL SYMES.

, <,,
n

VILLE
Super California style ranch w/private courtyard. ~au
setting. custom FP in Fam. Rm., Master Suite w/soaklOg.1

buyer protection plan. '209,900. Call 349-4550. ERA RYn
SYMES.

WEST BLOOMFIELD oFFICE
851-9770 -

• Q YcHgIrI 501 FtIlMI Q ...., 11, 1181



THINKING
OF

SELLING?
YOU OWE IT

TO YOUR
EQUITY

TO CALL FOR
OUR ••_ •

"COMMI~NT
TO SERVICE."

We pledge in writing
our services, not

just talk about
them! We know
how important
your equity is
and our job to
maximize it in

a rapidly
changing
market.

NORTHVILLE.
Executiveelegance in this custom built home. Indoor driving
range, cedar whirlpool rm. w/fireplace. Cedar screened
porch off kitchen w/cathedral ceil., finished walkout.
'595,000. Call 478-9130

~::':::"'':':"~:"~'~:T:~
'''' "

, ,..',

NOVI
Amazi~ price - sharp & clean. FR w/cozy hearth, CIA,
open Kitchen w/oak cabinets & eating space, many
upgrades, formal DR, kitchen appliances included, large
deCk.'166,900. Call 478-9130.

NOVI
Luxurious master BR suite, relaxing retreat w/cathedral
ceilings, Roman tub, Anderson skyligtits, neutral decor T/O.
5ecorld floor laundry, freshly painted. Inground sprinklers.
'169,900. Call 478-9130.

NOVI
Two story Condo wlformal DR. 2 BRl2~ baths. new
carpeting. Finished basement, deck, garage, pool, spa and
tennis courts. '97,900. Call 349-4550. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

hs,
om
)

~.~~. V:(_ ..

NOVI
16x10Sun Rm. overlooks private wooded back yard, en9r~y
efficient, extra deep fun basement, large pantry, kit.
appliances included,cathedralceiling in Great Rm. '175,900.
Call 478·9130

NOVI
Immaculate 4 BR home w/nice lot & fenced backyard.
Kitchen remodeled, breakfast cntr. open to Family Room.
Large dining rm. off living room. Custom oak paneling in FA.
'142,900. Call 478·9130.

NORTHVILLE
Ready to move in End unit Ranch Condo. 3 BR, newer
carpet, hot water heater & dishwasher. Near clubhouse,
pool, tennis ets. Lake access. '71,900. Call 349-4550. ERA
RYMALSYMES.

":/' ;, $: .. ~.. .. ¥ ~

/~;!~l'l~l11 ,,' /', . ! " ."
'11, "d, , , <l

hs
car
RA

CE
Woodland charmer. Well maintained in great area. Like new
carpeting, 2 level deck, underground sprinklers. Private rear
yard. Bay window in eating area. '134,900. Call 478·9130

loor OVI
Irg Brick 2 story Condo, super location, 2 BRl2Y2baths, interior
.RA r decorated w/artistic flair, pool, clubhouse, tennis courts.

'94,900. Call 478·9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

Great buy on this tastefully decorated 2 br. West Bloomfield
ranch condo. Basement,garage & nearby shops make thiSa
great buy. 851·9770

NOVICONDO
Tastefully decorated showcase 3 br. 21h bath end unit
townhouse. Large kitchen with nook. Fireplace in L.A.
Ample closets. Bsmt. and garage. Price slashed. 851-9no

LETS MAKE A DEAL
Charming end unit ground floor ranch with no one above:
Fin bsmt., 2 car att. garage. Desira~e West Bloomfield
location. Immediate possession. 851-9770

NOVI
The basement on this home is in the backyard •• 35x18
game/sun room that oonneds to both kitchen & family room.
Formal living & dining room Walk to swimming pool &
clubhouse. '158,900. Call 478-9130.

tltul
tuo,
~AL

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE
~ . . 851-9770NOVI OFFICE

478-9130
NORTHVILLE OFFICE

349-4550

Jdy 18, 19910 Mch\gIn SOt FesdY8I 0 •
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ITALIAN BAKERY

41652 W. 10 MILE AT MEADOWBROOK
348-0545

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY!
YOU'LL TWIST 'N' SHOUT WHEN
YOU SEE OUR 50'S SPECIALS ...

WIN A PEPSI COOLER FILLED
WITH POP • ENTER OUR

CONTEST TODAY!
Specializing In Complete

Hair & Nail Care
Personaliz.~d ~utting ,& -Stylin.g

Custom Coloring • Design Perming

Nail Technicians

Walk-ins Welcome
(313) 344-9944

VISIONS
* 1-~

-;: Grand River t 2
o :::Emz

CEDAR RIDGE
PLAZA

42260 Grand River
Novi

VVe Began Caring
Long Before the 50's.

VVe Still Care.

O'BKIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on \Y. \lcNichols Rd.)

348-1800
MICHAEL M. MEYER, D. Min.

Bereavement Support

Ask
About:

10 a Mchlgan SOl F.. 1IYaI a July 18, 1991



The
Sheraton

Oaks Hotel
is Nifty for
the $50's!-!!
Present the Coupon Below

Upon Check-in and Receive

$5.00 Off
ur $55.00 Weekend Room Rate.

~r..J' SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

Novi
27000 Sheraton Drive I Novi, MI 48377 I 313·348·5000-----------------------,

( RECEIVE $5.00 OFF i
! $55.00* ROOM RATE i
: AT THE SHERATON OAKS :
I rs, I
I 'S' I
I SHERATON OAKS I
I HOTEL I

~'~":~ T:.~~:'ood_Fri~:'~'":?':s~~':~::~~lj

McNISH1S ~~
CRUISE OVER TO OUR ...••••

348~1820
44480 Grand River. NOVI

(lf2 mile west of Novi Rd.)

We're hard to find... but worth the search!

ALMOST OUR ENTIRE
INVENTORY ON SALE!*

*Excluding custom orders, varsity jackets, and trophies.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
s-

!O~

'-('

PROTECTIVE_
HOCKEY .-~ ..

E<lUIPM£NT ''.

Ja~'Off: \~70 ,
WIN A
giant Wilson Duke ..
FOOTBALL. Enter our FREE contest

July 22-27. Drawing to be held
~. --;'" July 27. No purchase necessary.

g ',"' ~I I t I 1 Additional entries at store.

"'~~is~;/;;;;~rrtFo"c;;n~c~;;--1
INAME :
I ADDRESS :
• PHONE ' ",' II :r' '" " ~""~"'" " t•...~:_-_..:~~::~~:_----_ ....

July 18, 1991 a ~gan SOl FesliYala 11



, MICHlGAN 50s FESTIVAL ,

Larry Spicer drove his '57 Bel Air in the very first Grand River Cruise

Grand River
Car Cruise
is expanded
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

If there's any qUintessential
American icon for the 19508, it has to
be custom cars.

Automobiles began to be mass-
produced in America around the turn
of the century, but it wasn't until the
post-War years that they found their
mass appeal with young people. Cars
became at once a source for a young
person's identity and a means of
expression.

A '49 Mercury was a pretty pedest-
rian car when it came off the as-
sembly line, but with the body
sculpted with hammers, torches and
lead filler, and an engine tweaked
with the addition of lakes pipes and
Strombergs, it became a unique
source of pride for the owner.

As part ofNovfs Michigan '50s Fes-
tival, you can get an eyefull of as
many lead sleds, rail jobs and little
deuce coupes as you can handle at
Sunday's Custom Car Show and the
Grand River Cruise.

The Car Show begins at 10 a.m.
Owners ofcars from 1974 and earlier
will flock to the NoviTown Center to
compete in 21 different categories.

"We had a lot of fun With the car
show last year," said Keith Wilson,
one ofthe event's organizers. ille at-
tendence went well beyond our wil-
dest dreams. We expected 200 cars,
and got 330."

This year more cars are expected,
and the awards have been expanded.
In addition to various awards for
Stock. Modified and Custom vehi-
cles, top honors will be given out for
the Best ofShow, Mayor's Choice and
Ladies Choice cars.

illey can see everything from
120 Michigan 50s Festival 0 July 18, 1991

"eRUISIN' GRAND RIVER"
Classic Car Cruise 7:00pm • 9:00pm, Sunday, July 28

"
" .
...:::.1 ......... / .. (>::: -;.N ........~ ..~..... .. <~-=:. ~ ...

, .

•"C
a:

~z

1
N

Ten Mile Rd.

claSSics to modem hi-tech street
rods," said Wilson. illere will be kit
cars, muscle cars, you name it. It's
going to be our best show yet."

Wilson knows whereof he speaks
when it comes to hot rods, as he's
been showing cars off and on for 15
years.

"It's fun to do, you meet a lot ofnice
people and see a lot of nice cars," he
said. ille people that bI1ng out their
cars, they're all winners in my mind."

But what good is a car that's all

show and no go? Not much if the
owner plans to enter the Grand River
Cruise which takes place Sunday
from 7-9 p.m.

The cruise brings out all the hot
rodders to do a circuit around Novi,
showing ofTtheir wheels, and gener-
ally seeing and being seen,

This year's cruise is longer than
last years, which should help allevi-
ate some ofthe traffic problems oflast
year's event.

The cruise will flow in an 'X pat-

tern from the intersection of Novi
Road and Grand River, following
Grand River to Meadowbrook. The
cruisers will then head south, turn
around at Ten Mile, and head back to
Grand River.

The route will then head east to
Haggerty and back to Meadowbrook
again, then North on Meadowbrook
to 1\velve Mlle. Another turnaround
will put the cruisers back on Grand
River heading west to Novi Road
again.

-
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Sidewalk Sale
July 25-28

• 1/2 hour color film processing
• Enlargements/color, black & white
• Fast color reprints
• Slide processing
• Passport photos
• Cameros, Accessories & film

• Commercial credit accounts
• Volume discounts
• Copy services
• 30 minute black

& white litord XPI [ ~ 1
• Night film drop box ~ ..

Kodak J)

i-- REPRTNTS--- TFILMPROCBsiNGl
I FROM 135 & 110 NEGATIVES t' , , )
I 3 FOR l 110~ 126 .. 135Coo41Process J

I 99¢ : '400% ,{I Standard Size Only I 0 I
I With Coupon-No Umlt-Explres 9-1-91 I ' 'Ir----oxl'---r J

: ENLARGEMENTS: OFFI ~
I FROM 135 t, )

I 99¢ (No t ' • :
I Cropping) f WJfb,~ CouPon ' '1
L~h~c::P~-~ ~~~~9~92...l. __ ~9--l~_ ~~~-.J

Shop At Home " ,
. . 344·0009 .,

VERTICAL BLINDS
CUSTOM MADE to fit your windows & patio
~rwall perfectlyI We m~ke every vertical blind
In our own factory uSIng the finest quality
materials & workmanship. FASTEST SERVICEI
LOWEST PRICESI

UP
TO 80%

OFF

•
ERua~S~~~~~~LohRf~J!S!~LATIONI FREE

• Shop-At-Horne
F ~-= __. ~: . 344-00091_"'_'_l1li' '111• .. III' . .• • t:'1 I' . . , ..

ANN ARBOR .•••.•••.•••. 07106244 OUTCITV PHONE NUMBERS
UVONIA ••..••.•••.••••• ~81-e630 MIDLAND ••.••.•••• '151~a32 .. 717· I t I R06EVILl.E ••••••••.•••• 7"·0510 JACKSON 51 71-4-0503

• '" BRIQ~g:~c:.':.~E· 220-7721 BATTLECAEEK'::::: 81 082.2410~ iU:~ LAN8INQ •• " .•..••• 51 48206188I ROCHeSTER·········· 851 1280 HOLLAND .••••••••• 8UI 302·7488
PONT1AClWATEAFORO ... 851'1280 KALAMAZOO. • • •• •• 818 342·1078
PORT HURON •.•••••• ::. 0ei620S 8AQINAW. • • • •• ••• 61 752-3434

~ STORE NOYI&IInCA:MOft.&n..o. lo-a.T-.._ 104,Ftlaloll04,Sun.I2-4
~ 8ClVnlI'InD: Mon. ""' n..o. 04,'11. N, .... IN Sun. 12-4~ HOURS' ~ Mot\. a n..o. lo-a T-. a _ 104,'11. a i.t 1005Sun. 12-4

• 0lUN0 II~: Mot\. & , 1005.T.... a Wed.1N;FrI. 1lot 1005;e..-a.....,

14 Q MchIg8n SOl F8ItIvaI Q July 18, 19911

1-96 AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI
ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL

Basses
Guitars
Amps

Regis~ •

..•'.••<fMaterriitv·····ltd ••.•·;~~~
SUMMER SALEI

Special Groups of:
$599Shorts ·

Tops $11.99 to $14.99
D $14.99resses .
Slacks '. . $19.99

30% OFF ALL NURSING GOWNS &
LEADING LADY COTTON BRAS

Plusexceptional values on Table Specialsl
Hurry in for best selection.

Sale ends 7-28-91

West Oaks II Shopping Center
347-0714



Sidewalk Sale
july 25-28

~

ME
Sale!

10 to 30% OFF
July 24 thru July 28, 1991

EARLY
BIRD

SALE c__ ~TI

. .

TIt.E l~ARNING· TREE·
44791 SCHOENHERR 43586 W. OAKS DR.

STERLINGHGTS.,M148313 NOVI, MI48377
CLINTON VALLEYCENTER WESTOAKS II CENTER

313-739-5900 313-344-0130
____ ~~~dbMgHw~~u~ak~g~----

NAME:
ADDRESS: _
CITY: STATE: ZIP: _
SCHOOL DISTRICT: _

GRADE:

DRAGON CITY
CHINESE RESTAURANT

West Oaks 1\ Shopping Center
Canyouts

Open 7 Days 344-4790 AvaIlable

INovi's Newest Chinese Restaurantll
Stop in for lunch or dinner and enjoy delicious,
affordable food. Try our special Crab Rongoon

(Crabmeat, cream cheese & spices),
or our special Skewered Barbeque Beef.

Come in and enjoy our food · · ·Mon~at Sunday
DINNER

200/0 OFF
DINNER
100/0 OFF
Lunches

Starting At
$450

Sweet & Sour Chicken,
Egg Drop Soup, Egg
Roll, Fried Rice &
Ginseng Tea

Featuring
All Of Your Favorites

Mandarin Cooking
Szechuan Shrimp
Almond Chicken
Peking Chicken

MoShu Pork
Palace Beef

Beef With Broccoli

1-96 AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI
ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL

YOUR POST OFFICE ALTERNATIVE ..•

MAIL BOXES ETC:

We're The Biggest Because We Do It Right!
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

347-2850

~----------------------I
l FREE l
I SHIPPING BOX I
: Up to a $3 value I
I With any UPS Shipping order :
I MAIL BOXlS ETC.- I
I SHIPPING Offer expires August 31, 1991 I
I Not good with any other offer. I~----------------------~
I FREE l
: -f8~~- 81h" X 11" COpy :
I ~ur \ With each one purchased I
I At Regular Price II (Umit ona hundred) I
I MAIL BOXfS ETC.- I
I COPIES Offer expires August 31,1991 I~----------~~~~~~~~~~--~! P. FREE !
I 3MOmH I
I MAILBOX SERVICE I
I With pre-paid 3 month mailbox service I
I New Customers Only I
I MAIL BOXfS ETC.- I
IMAIL SERVICE Offer expires August 31, 1991 I

Not good with any other offer.

"ROCK & ROLL"
SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS!

5001 OFF SELECTED
10 MERCHANDISE

20% 0F F ALL OFFICE SUPPLIES
MEMBER MICHIGAN 50'$ FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION.

NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

IJuIy 18. 1991 a MIchigan 50s FeslJY8la 15



Sidewalk Sale
July 25-28

CRITTER COUNTRY
West Oaks]I Shopping Center

344.4330 (Next to Maternity Ltd.)

Expert advice for the'wild bird
enthusiast by our f>l'ofessional
staff of wildrlfe biologists and
natural resource managers.

BACKYARD HABITAT ENHANCEMENT
LANDSCAPING FOR WILDLIFE

Guess the Number of Eggs
in OUr Blrdfeeder.

1stPrize ~OGft Certificate
• Live-Cage Traps • Garden Accessories 2nd Prize •• Feederl----------I-----------~
[ BIRD SEED I 1001 OFF I( SALE! I /0 I
I All Bird Seed I WIND CHIMES J( 1001 OFF IGARDEN ACCESSORIES )I 10 l SUNDIALS I
I l BIRD BATHS . I
f Sunflower Seed r WIlDFLOWER SEED I
I $1495 501bs. f KITS ,< IL_~~~~~~~_~ __~~~~~~_~

• Bird Seed

• Bird Feeders

• Binoculars • Bat Houses

• Books, Fieldguides • Windchimes

• Squirrel Baffles • Animal Posters

• Bird Houses • Wildflower Seeds

1-96 AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI
ACROSS FROM TWEL VE OAKS MAll

Sidewalk Sale

25% OFF
Sweatshirts & Winter Jackets

50% OFF
Selected Merchandise

the
WOLVERINE
l SPARTAN

West Oaks II, Novi
344·9655

SHOP

rn ~\. "AVt rn
£.~ tWO •••
~ Is Happening NowJ

~~IDn~H~ W
~~1te&B~Dotfor~_ ~-9~

Harmony House

180 ~ SOs FeaIiYaIO July 18, 1991,

43582 W. Oaks Drive
(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

bra world
personal attention & fit for for

all sizes AA-H cups

located next to "toys-r-us"
west oaks D shopping center 347- 2810

SIDEWALK SALE
~ Thousands of bras & panties up to 80% off ~
...."......- during o'.Jrsidewalk salel ~~------ --T--~-------~

I W ARNBK I ~[~ '\- TEENFORM I
IGIRDLES I ~~ ;f) BRAS I

i2;~;~2~, ~'..,S 9 \250/0 o«!
I'~ \. I
I~ on~· eXJ*e$ ~ _ _ _ I Coupon oriy. expires 8-3-9\ I
I --~T-----------~
I Vj{;;i/i 7(:- I goddess 0 I
I rtlM We ror I Long Line I
I p~1 BRAS r, (.; 0" I
I . ( GIRDLE.~ I 34B-52DD .: ~: I
I 250l off I 25% 011 ,:!~t I
I 10 I .. 'I. ' I
U~ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~_\ _~. - .-_ ••• - ••• ~. ~""IIIWU aaa au __ ......_ -. •~,,~."e an

extra Iri%off our already 20'0/0 off
merchandisel



Come to the expanded ...
.-w- -

Sidewalk' Sale
July 25-28

LORI'S SHOP

And Visit Our
U.S. POSTAL SERvrCE CENTER

Shop at the
~~old time 50ts prices

during.the
.~~, Michigan SOts

Festival.Sidewaik Sale!
Stop by our tables . . . . .
Great Bargains For All!

West Oaks I Shopping Center

347-5910

M!~~o~~Y~
blinds & more!

ROCK 'N ROLL
SIDEWALK SALE!

GET SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
FIRSTQUALITY, NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE, INCLUDING:

DISCONTINUED~ 0:~ ~~~ -'~.
-WALLPAPER $300 PeR ,:' " A'W,'~ ~ 1t.J

AND BORDERS ~E ,. ~

-SPECIAL ORDER BLINDS $10 TO $60 ""-. I ~"-
AND (REG S50TOMOO) ~

DRAPERY ORDERS CUSTOMERS NEVER PICKED UP!

I PLUSI ENTER TO WIN A $50 GIFT CERnFICATE
TOWARDSVOUlt' CUSTOM WINDOW TltEATMENT~' ,

SHOP MRS. KAY'S FOR ALL YOUR WINDOW & WALLCOVERING NEEDS!
NOVI STORE ONLY! MRS. KAY'S

• 27795 Novi Road DIAL-A-DECORATOR
In the West Oaks Shopping Plaza For a FREEin home appointment

Across from Twelve Oaks Mall CALL:
347-2444 1-800-284-0770

SALE ENDS WHEN IT'S ALL SOLD OR SUNDAY, JULY 28

1-96 AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI
ACROSS FRO~I TWELVE OAKS MALL

Celebrates the NOVI

50' 5 FESTIVAL
REGISTER TO WIN • • •
• 1957 Thunderbird Go-Cart
• An Old Fashioned Radio
• And Much, Much More

tNt;;;'~~
(let ,CREAM noA~1\;.:,,50t'>,,~
7PRoatOSOO'T~-
C"MIJJ( ,:vJ

/j~\

SEETHE CHERRY 7 -UP
'57 PINK THUNDERBIRD

FRIDAY, JULY 26

BOP WHILE YOU SHOP!
Live DJ will

"Spin the Golden Hits
With Ritz! II

FRI & SAT· JULY 26 & 27
NOON· 4 PM

PLAY "GOLDEN HITS"
TRIVIA FOR FUN & PRIZES

FROM NABISCO
SSC OFF 2-LlTER 7 -UP COUPON

AVAILABLE IN STORE

.....
a.-
a.-
•.-\ --

::-ra:'."'laIter file ) \ ~ery t:Chair
HN534 ~~ HN7901
lilt 203.00e0. lilt 196.0080.

Sale 99.00:0. ~~Ie 117.00:0

JtJIt 18. 19910 Mdiglln 50s FestlYll/0 17



~lAIL BOXES ETC.
50% off selected merchandise:

Key Accessories
Magnetic Photo Frames

Mail Boxes
10% off Office Supplies

Stop in for free gift!

LINEN 'N THINGS
Contest: Julv 25-28

Guess: The number of Soap "Balls and you could win
a $50gift certificate.

BRA WORLD
Receive an additional 10% off our regularly 20% off
merchandise if customers are dressed in 50's attire.

Guess the number of Bras filled in our display case-
the winner receives a $50.00 gift certificate.

\'lRS. KAY'S WALLPAPER, BLI~DS &
~10RE

Coupon for free vertical valance, with vertical purchase.
Raffie off $50 gift certificate on Sunday at 3:00 p.m.
to be used towards custom window treatment order.

One time only prices on over 100 rolls ofinstock
wallpaper (S3.00per double roll) and miscellaneous

blinds range from '10·'60 - all through sidewalk sales, as
long as they last.

SCANLAN MUSIC
Don't be square if you wear your 50's duds. You can
purchase guitar strings 3 for I, cords 2 for 1. Sign up

for a $50.00 gift certificate.

CRITTER COUNTRY
Enter our contest July 24 through July 27

Guess the number of eggs in our bird feeder
First prize: '20 gift certificate

Second prize: hummingbird feeder

KROGER
Come in and register to win a 1957 Thunderbird

Go-Cart plus much more!
Live DJ Fri. & Sat. Noon-4pm for fun & prizes.

On Fri. see the Cherry 7-Up '57 pink
Thunderbird-special coupons in the store for everyone!

18 Q Mchigan 50s Festival Q July 18. 1991

Sidewalk Sale
July 25-28 1-96 AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI

ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL

...... DONElSON DRM ~

BUILDERS
SQUARE

12

Look for activities, contests, fun &
savings at your favorite stores!

fi~~~. •;,t\\~y~ .~~Here IS some of the fun you'll fmd ...
~~~j
MACAULEY'S OFFICE PRODUCTS

Stop by Macauley's Office Supply during the
"Rock and Roll" sidewalk sale, and give your guessing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

skills a challenge!
Macauley's will have a collector's jar filled with

paperclips. The person whose guess is the closest to
the actual number in the jar will win a $50.00 gift

certificate from Macauley's.
There will also be prizes for the second and

third closest guesses.

WOMEN'S API'AREl
29· Bra World
21 • Dress Barn

4 • Fashion Bug 8. Bug Plu,
2~ • Hit or M 55
49 • Maternity LTO
28· 16 Plus

347·2810
348-6710
348·1430 V
344-4380
347-0715
349·5190

ICMART
11

RESTAURANTSlFOOD
43 • Chef's Secret 344·4242
34 . Kerby's Koney Isl.1I' 344-4411

1 • KROGER 348-2320 \'
40 • Subway Sandwlche, .. ~alads 347·1020
13 • Cherry Blossom Restaurant Coming

SoonCHILDREN'S SHOPS
31 • KIDS R US
14 • The Learnmg Tree
32· TOYS R US

344-1600
J4l$-0130
344-1300

CARDS :\IVSIC BOOKS
23· FamIly Bookstore
15 • Harmony House
6· Loro', Hallmark

33 • Scanlan MusIC

349-6620
348-9088
347·5910 \'
347·7887

111mB
11 • KMART

3 • PERRY DRUGS
2· SERVICE MEROiANDlSE

w •

348-3660 V
348-2290 V
348-8970 V

w w --

Jg[ .. !
~ ~

~
SEIMCE KIDS'R'US ~

j MERCHANDISE

Jf
31

< 2 ,q
> ~"
~ TOYS'R1JS

~ 32

0 kROGER

01

\ ~ Y T1~J~

\()--=: ~

·n
43k"jllSH~RJVf'=
45

46TO DONELSON )DRM

~1r/l _ NOVlROAO_ ~

I I I
'-96Off RAMP

DEPARTMENT S.TORES
17· KOHL'S
27 • MARSHALLS

344-4666
348·3355

44 • Apartments UnlimIted
39· Bo R,cs
25 • Eyeg!.!" Fadory
50 • Household Fmance
45 • Mall Boxes Etc
46 • Marc Lauren Cleaners
47 • P,dure Perfect

7 • Your Half & Us

18 • Budget Frame
51 • Cntler Country
9 • Inacomp Computer Cenler

16 • loAnn Fabrocs
10 • Macauley's
41 • MIchIgan Mal1ress
35 • Rad,o Shack
42 • Russell's Formal Wear
19 • WolV('nne ISp.utan Shop

1I0\tE D[(OI{ rVR~ISHI~GS

348-0540
348-6095
347-6150
347-4504
347·2850
348-2255
344-4440
348-3544 V

344·9202
344-4330
348-8841 \'
348-6460
344-47n t;
348-8530
344-1495
344-1590
344-9655

12 • BUILDERS SQUARE 344-8855
37 • House of Blonds J44.OOO9
26· LlOens 'n ThIOg. 348-8210
48 • ~ 1Yy'\ Wallpaper, Blrnd\ & Morr 347·2444
8 • Unotro PalOl 349-2921 V

v - Denotes West Oaks I Stores • w
•

• w w

30 • f I B )hoes
5 . Payl s )hoe <'ou".·

344-0120
349-6868 V

•

20 • ArtIsan Jewelers

• w • w • W
w w w• • •



Sizzlin' Summer Sale!
TRACTORS

Haven't}OU done
without a Tom
long enough?®

14-HP
Toro
Power
Plus
Engine

Step Through
Design

Electric
PTO
Hydrostatic Drive

Optional 38" & 42"
Mowing Decks; & 38"
Recycler Mowing Deck

16" Turning Radius

Cast Iron
Front Axle SAVE

~,$20000
NOW

Welded
Angle
Iron
Frame

Wheel Borse~
Model 244-H

Tractors&Rid ingMowers

GENERATORS .HONDA
Power

Reg. $62995

Now Equipment Mulch
KIts

Available$53995* Reg. 45495

Now

• 21"Cut
• Self-propelled
• Electric Start

STI HL® NUMBER ONE WORLDWIDE

A Little STIHL
Goes a Long

Way.
STIHL 009

Qu,ckstop·· standard

. CHAIN SAWS HOMELITE®
ModelST155

·21"
• Self-propelled
• Electric Start

Mulching
Mowers• 1.9 cu. in.

• 16" Bar
• Automatic Chain Oller LINE TRIMMERS

HM20 - $29995* HM20P5 - $42999*
*While Supplies Lastl



MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL '
,

Festival to revive '50s-era rock 'n' roll
Danny & The Juniors headline groups appearing in Entertainment Tent
By BOB NEEDHAM
Edit>r

The Michigan Fiftles Festival will
goto the hop every night at the Happy
Days Entertainment Tent. and on sa-
turday it will be Danny and the Ju-
niors who take it there.

Danny and the Juniors, one of
groups which instantly recall '50s
music, found fame early in the rock
era with hits like "At the Hop" and
"Rock and Roll is Here to Stay."

Nowadays Danny and the Juniors
consists of lead singer Joe Terry and
Frank Maffie,both ofwhom are origi-
nal members of the group. They are
joined by Bobby Love, not an onginal
Junior but someone who has been
one for several years now. Other origi-
nal members of the group are
deceased.

Danny and the Juniors came out
of Philadelphia, produced by Leon
Huff-the same Huffwho would later
establish an international reputation
as half of the Gamble/Huff produc-
tion team.

"At the Hop" marked the biggest
success for Danny and the Juniors.
Hitting number one on the charts in
January 1958, the breezy, upbeatre-
cord offered a litany of attractions at
the local dance: "Wellyou can rock it,
you can roll it. do the Stomp and even
Stron it at the hop. When the record
starts a-spinnin' you Calypso and
you Chicken at the hop . . ."

The follow-up to "At the Hop,"
"Rock and Roll is Here to Stay." also
scored well on the charts. Written
during a time of harsh attacks on
rock and roll music by much of estab-
lishment America, the song seIVed as
a statement - although rather a mild
one - that these evil rhytluns could
be expected to stick around for a
while: "Rock and roll is here to stay; it
will never die. Itwas meant to be that
way, though I don't know why. I don't
care what people say; rock and roll is
here to stay. "Years later, a cover ver-
sion of the song would prove to be the
launching pad for the career of those
kings of '50s retro, Sha Na Na.

Of course Danny and the Juniors
are the main attraction at this year's
Fifties Festival. but that's just
scratching the surface.

The Happy Days Entertainment
Tent will host live music every even-
ing during the festival, with several
different bands bringing back bygone
days through rock and roll.

Connie Mallett. executive director
offesUval and of the NoviChamber of
Commerce, booked the acts for the
festival. She went throu~h a long pro-
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cess of listening to tapes and watch-
ing some acts pedonn live, and she
says the festival will enjoy some great
music again this year.

Here's the schedule for live music
at the entertainment tent:

From 8 p.m. to midnight Wednes-
day, July 24, the festival kicks off
with TOMMY CEE AND THE
GAMUT.

"He's a fairly well-known band."
Mallet said: Leader Tommy Cee used
to be part of Chubby Checker's
backup band. Mallet had the chance
to hear Tommy Cee and the Gamut at
a recent appearance in livonia, and,
she said, "TIley sounded great." In
keeping with the spirit of the festival,
the band plays exclusively music
from the '50s and '60s.

From 10 p.m. to midnight Thurs-
day. July 25 - after the famous lip-
synch competition - the evening will
conclude with music by DEUCE
COUPE.

TIlis group, while consisting ofjust
two pieces, presents a full band ef-
fect. "TIleyjust have a great sound for
two people," Mallet said. Deuce
Coupe is familiar to regular festival-
goers; they opened last year for Vince
Vance and the Valiants. Again, the
music of Deuce Coupe is strictly '50s
and '60s.

From 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri-
day, July 26, the Happy Days Enter-
tainment Tent hosts a special show
by Rocky and the Rollers, with a $3
admission charge.

TIlis group also returns from the
Fifties Festival past, brought back be-
cause of the excellent response from
its audience. "Everybody thought
they were just great. as did I," Mallet
said.

The main attraction arrives at 8
p.m. Saturday, July 27 with the
headline concert.

The show features Rocky and the
Rollers again. as well as headliners
DANNY AND THE JUNIORS. Admis-
sion to the concert Is $5.

Music starts early Sunday, July
28, with another entertainment
tent appearance by Deuce Coupe
scheduled from 3-7 p.m.

The festival winds down from 8
p.m. to midnight with music by
STEVE KING AND THE DITTLIES.
TIlis popular Detroit-area band plays
a vaI1ety ofmusic with heavy empha-
SiSon oldies. They, too, are past Fif-
ties Festival veterans.

"All the cats and chicks can get
their kicks at the hop." This weekend,
the hop is the Michigan Fifties
Festival.

Rocky & The Rollers

Danny & The Juniors



The Michigan 50~Festival Appreciates
The Efforts And Contributions Of The Following:

Major Sponsors:
City of Novi

Oak Distributing Co.

JCK & Associates, lne.

Metrovision
Novi Chamber of Commerce

Northwest Airlines
Novi Town Center

Bob Sellers Pontiac-
GMC truck Inc

l\wlveOaks

WOMC FM 104.3
West Oaks I and II

Business Sponsors
and Supporters:

Bob Sellers Pontiac
Botsf(xd General Hospital

BrO\\Tling~Ferrb Ind.

City of Novi

Community EMS
Country Building Supp!Io,

FM 104/WOMC
Fountain Park Apb. West

Ga\'le~ DancePha~e
Hoffmann Filter Corp

JCK & Associat~. Ine.
KlIn~ of Novi
Kmch's Deli & ruh
LlC\' Tc:)olCo .. lnc

M:lI!Boxes Etc
M:lrty Feldman Che\Tolct
Meadowhrook Art Center

MctrO\'ision
Michlj.,J(lnBelllClephone Co.

Mr B~ brm

National Bank of Detroit

North\\est Airlines
Novi Auto 'W1sh

Novi Chamber of Commerce

Novi Town Center
Novi \Cnding & Coin Co., Ine.

o'Brien Chapel/Sullivan
Funeral Home

Oak Distrihuting Co

PCI

PeITm Souwneer~

Portrait America of No\'!

R.E. Gilbert & Assoe.
Red Carpet Keim, Carol Mason, Inc

Red Timbers

Security Bank & trust Co
Seiber. Kc:lst & Assoc

Sr.Claire. Ine.
Becky Staab
Stricker Paint rroduct~ Ine.

TRACC
trammell Cro\\" Comp

l\wlw Gab
Uni\' of Mich. Health Center"
W Bloomfield Fire Protection

\Xbt O'lb I & II Shoppint: Center

Volunteer "Cruisers":

Rick Ahhott

\!tcki Ahbott
~1aril\'n Amhert:er

Karen Baker
Rob Bethel
Diane Blrka

Blair Bo\\"man
~v1JkeBrennan

Gerald Burko\\'skl
Susan Burko\\'ski
Cheryl Byerly

Barbara Calah:ln
Tc:m1Cox
Pat Davis

Tom Davis

Linda Dettore

John DUl1\.~ke
Judy Gan'ey
L\'nne GeorlJe, ,..,

Dave Gillam

Lmda GiII:lm
Raymond Hahn
\ftrgini:l Km1yo

Lydi:lKc\\"i~h
Rich Ke\\1-;h

Phil Konopihki
Tom Kopc::ynski
Betty M:lri.lnett!
Ron M:lri:lnett!

Judy M:lr~h
Mar\' Martin

Janet Mas~ee
Karl1\'l\ 1cL1llen

n'te l\ kL.lllen
Ellen tv1l'yer

Diane Moon
Del1l-;eMu-;c;1t

Rouer (Y:\'l'I! I,..
D.l\\"n Pokr\'\\"kl
Da\'(~P\'!.lr

Jeanne P\'lar
Sue R.lfhty
Andre\\" Schenk

Todd Smith

Judy Squires
John Stankus
Michele Stankus

Jeff Stewart
Mariek)hin

AndiWclb

Jamo, Wclb
Chns \Vilke
Donna \Xbod
Linda Wyan

Lorna Zakem

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Executive Director

Conl1le !\ !allen

President
El.lIne K:lh

Vice President
Ed\\"ard Knl'\\"all

Secretary {freasurer
Elaml' (~,lhnel

Directors:
Dl,mne Fcnnch
RICkC;I1bert

emd\' Kopc:vnskl
(~ar\' Ko~ch

\ ic ~ tu~cat
j,me Schllnpt

Cmd\' Ste\\"art
( ~ar\' \X!\':ltt
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WFDNESDAY, JULy 24
9:00 a.m. FesWai Office opens for the day. located in the mobile offioe near food

vendors at the Fifties Festival site In the NovI Town Center. The Infor-
mation Booth, also at the festival site, optns for ticket sales for the
Sock Hop Expms, '59 Corvette raffle and festival souvenirs. Also, the
booth wit provid& ~lsmdion for a raffle of two tickets to Haw. com-
p6ments of Northwest Airtines.

6~ pm. Variety of traditional and ethnic food stands open in the Novi. Town
Center.

6:30 p.m. A mid-Summer's night 51< Run or Wd<, sponsored by MetrcMsion, Inc.
Partlcipants may mgister at Running FIt in the Hovt Town CenteJ:.

7:00 p.m. Arts and Crafts, exhibits and other atnc:ti0l1$ open at the Novi TOWn
Center.
Opening Ceremonies with rbbon cutlfng and balloon drop in Happy
Days Entertainment Tent in the Novi Town Center.

7:15 p.m. The Happy Day Entertalntnetlt TGtll ~ns, nos*, today by th& Nov}
Senior~ ,

8~p.m...12:00am livemusic featuring ltfommy Ce& & The Ga:mur in the Happy Days
Entertainment Tent in the Novi Town Cent.

8:00 pm. Dance- Contest sponsor«f by WOMC. 104.3 Oldies attfte,Novi Town
Center. '

12:30am*1.am. Happy Days Entertainmem Tent cfoses for the night.

FRIDAY, JULy 26

10:00a.m.-101X)fW, Arts and crafts and exhbits opens at the.Novi Town Center.
Variety of traditional and ethnic food stands open in the Novi Town
CerMr. '

1Clma.m...tOOpm NoviYouth Assistance FabulotlsSG's GiantWbite ElephantS. in
th& Novi Town Center. •

11ma.m.-3mpm. Upland Hills tlpettmg 'b:Jo" opens at the West Oaks Shopping Center.
Noon-3:OO p.m. Downtown merchants sponsor a 11M tee Cream -$oQla', On Nevi Road

next to Marws Glass. Popcorn, lemonade. clowns, baJJoons and fun to
~i~M. '
Novi Town Center Kid's Day.
Novi Town Center Sidewalk SaIa
Happy Oa}'$ Entertainment T.m optJns, "os*' today by th& Novi
Chamber of Commerce.
ftene's OatlC$ 8ectric. a Dance RecItaf, wlll be performed at Ih&Happy
Days EntWinment Tent in the NOVi Town Center.
Ho' Town ctoggem, sponsored by Novi Uons Club, perform at the
Fiftie$ F&stlval site.

8m p.m.-1~ am. "Sod< Hop Expr6$S" TICkets$12 00 advaooe $aJe, $15.00 at the door
in e~ hoteL Doors open at 8:00 p.m. Sbd< Hops to be included ar&
those at the Wyndham Garden, 421 00 Cr$$C8nt BlVd.. featuring
"Deuce Coupe"; Sheraton Oaks, 27000 Sheraton Dr.. featuring "Moose
& Da ~harks"; tht Hofiday fnn.Farmitlgton Hills, 38123 W. Ten Mlle.
featunng '1'ommy Cae & The Gamut"; the Novi Hilton 21111 Hagge~
~ring "Steve King & the Oittlties"; the Embassy sJites-Uvonla, ,
19525 Victor P~ay, featuring "The Fantastics"; and the new tfotel
Baronette, fea.tufeing "The Oecades." Attendees may drive to one
hotel, where wrists will be banded and ~ can ride the bua or
drive themsefves to r...ny one or aH hotels in the Sock Hop Express
throughout the evening.

8:30 p.m. ..1~ am. "Rocky & The Roller&" wilt perform at th-. Happy DaY$ Entertaltunent
Tent in the NoYi Town Center. General admission will be $3.00. Sock
Hop Expreaa buses win atop at thla location u welt

1:30~ am. H-.ppy Day$ EIItertalnment Ttnt closes for tM night.

~:OOp.m.
Noon.9~p.m.
4:00p.m.

6:00p.m.

7:00p.m.
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SUNDAY, JULY 28

't
.~

~am,.11~a..m Pancake Breakfast, sponsored by the Optimist Club d Novi, waf be
held in the Novi Town Center.

8:00 a.m. Information Booth at Novi Town Center opens.
1CHXJarn.-1o.aJpm. Arts and crafts. exhibits, and other attractions open in the Novi Town

Center.
'*IIam,.10jX)pm. VarIety of traditional and ethnic food stands open at the Novi Town

Center.
~~pm. 50'$ era. and oldies cars will be featured in the car show at the Lake-

point OffICe Center in the Town center Drive.
1Q:3)a,m..6aJpm. A trolley will transport fest1J08rS between aalvity sites.
11=00 a.m. Gayle's Dante Phase wiD present a tap. jazz and ballet show at the

Fifties Festival site. '
Noono4 p.m. "Rock 'n Roll" stdewal< Sales will be hekl in the West Oaks Shopping

Center.

Noon Happy Days Entertainment Tent opens, hosted today by the Novi
Ambassadors.

Noon "The Jefsons" Star Special, sponsored by Twelve Oaks,..wiU be held in
the Happy Days Entertainment Tent at the Novi Town Center.

Noon.5:oop.m.. Novl Town Center Sidewalk sales.
1:00 pm. Yo-yo'$Xp8rt "Zemo" will give a cnampionsh~ yo-yo demonstratlon at

West Oaks. Yo-yo contests will follow for all age categories, beginner
and advanced levels.

1~p.m. "The Jetsons" Stat Special, a live $how featuring George Jetson, Astro
and Fred Flintstone:wilt be held in the Center Court of TW&lveOaks
MalL

2mp~p.m. Th& West Oaks Shopping Center, with Oldies 104.3 WOMC radio, will
presant Its "Charity C~enge;' L«:alcharities and media celebrities
wilt ~lfJ8te in SO's style contests for cash prizes.

3:00 p.m. "Th& Jet$onS" Star Special, a Iiv& -show featuring George Jetson, Astro
and Fred Flintstone. will be held in the Center Court of Twelve Oaks
Mall

3:OlIp,m..1*>p.m. *D$UCQ,Coupe" will petfonn Ove in the Happy Oays Entertainment Tent
at the Happy Days Entertainment Tent in th& Novi Town Center.

ac»p.M.~p.m. RlKl Ttmber.s Inn, 40?8Q Grand River, radecorated as "Arnolds Drive
fnn" wiU host Danny Vann's Tribute to Elvis -show, refreshments, danc-
Ing, a moon walk and ck>wn$.

4:00 p.m.. "Th& Jetsons" Star Special, a live show featuring George Jetson, Astro
and Fred Flintstone, will be held in the Center Court of T~ Oaks
Mail

7$0 p.m...t.OOp.n1. The -Cruise Grand Rive ...wilt begin in Town Center Otiv& and proceed
west on Gratld River 10Novi Road, east on Grand River to Meadow-
brook. south on Meadowbrook to Ten Mite. turn around and head north
~ ~ to Grand River, ~ on Grand River to Haggerty,
turn around and head back west on Grand River to Meadowbrook,
north on Meadowbrook to Twelv& Mlle. turn around and head soultl on
M~ to Grand River. west on Gfand River to Novi Road and
repeat the cirouit until cars give out or 9:00 p.m., whichever comes
first.

&GOp.m...1~8IIl "Steve- King and tile DitiIies" perform live In the Happy Days Entertain·
ment Tent at the Nevi Town Center.

12$..-1:O)am. HQppy DaysEntertainment Tent closes.

1991 FES11VAL CLOSES
SEE YOU NEXT YEAR.
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'50s Fest car giveaway
The Novi Rotary Club will raffle a 1958 Corvette as part of the Michigan '50s The car comes with a 4-speed transmission and an AM radio. It comes with
Festival. The car, appraised at $40,000, has its original interior and exterior the original 283-cubic-inch, 230-horsepower engine.
colors. The numbers on the engine, transmission and rear end all match.

Take a ride on the Sock Hop Express
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

Over 2,000 sock hoppers will take a trolley ride
back in time to an era when girls wore poodle skirt
and boys wore slicked back hair and white T-
shirts.

The Twilight Zone has not come to Novi. Instead
it's the Michigan '50s Festival Sock Hop Express
taking off at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, July 26.

Festival organizers will provide transportation
between six area hotels and an entertainment cen-
ter set up in the NoviTown Center. The hotels will
provide a dance floor and '50s style bands for parti-
cipants to dance the night away sockhop style.

The Farmington Hills Holiday Inn, the Wynd-
ham Garden Hotel at Novi, the Embassy Suites in
Uvonia and the NOViSheraton Oaks were opened
to sock hoppers in years past and will participate
again this year.

The NoviHilton rejoined the festival after a year's
absence, and the recently opened Hotel Baronette
is on board the Sock Hop Express this year.

The extra hotel space will help accommodate an
expected 2,500 sock hoppers at the fourth annual
'50s Festival. Last year, 1,800 participated in the
Sock Hop Express.

But don't let the numbers scare you away.
Festival planner Cindy Kopczynski said part of

the fun of the night results from the large number
24 Co MIchigan 50s Festrval Q July 18, 1991

"It's one of the major events of festival
and it is a whole lot of fun."

Cindy Kopczynski
Festival planner

ofparticipants. The crowd is expected and plenty of
space will be prOVidedat the six hotels, she Said.

"It's not like you've got 2,500 people all in one
spot," she said.

Admission to each hotel and transportation be-
tween hotels will be provided for $12 in advance or
$15 at the door.

Oakland County buses and the Classic Trolley,
formerly the Dearborn Trolley, will ferry dancers
decked out in '50s garb between hotels.

One form of transportation or the other will de-
part from each hotel about every 15minutes, Kopc-
zynski said.

Each hotel will have a band and cash bar.
Tommy Cee (who has played with Chubby

Checker) and the Gamut are scheduled to play at
the Holiday Inn.

The Wyndham Garden Hotel will be the place to
be to hear the band Deuce Coupe.

The Fantastics will play at the Embassy Suites
Hotel.

At the Sheraton will be Moose and Da Sharks.
The Hotel Baronette will feature the Decades.
Steve King and the Dittilles will play the Novi

Hilton.
And at the entertainment tent, Rocky and the

Rollers are expected to perform.
Those who do not wish to totally immerse them-

selves in the 1950s can wear modern clothing, but
many come dressed up, Kopczynski said.

Fans of the '50s come from as far away as Grand
Rapids to experience days gone by at the festival
and, more specifically, the Sock Hop Express.

"It's one of the major events offestival and it is a
whole lot of fun," Kopczynski said.

Festival organizers began receiving requests for
tickets this year as early as March.

TIckets usually are still available the night of the
express at the entertainment tent, but Kopczynski
recommendeds early ticket purchase.

TIckets can be purchased at any partidpatlng
hotel, the Novi Chamber of Commerce, the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department or by mail, P.O.
Box 187, Novi 48050.

Call 349-1950 for more information.
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Genitti's
presents

tl I]Ill) 1~ll
at theHop, Hop, Hop ...Hop

The setting for this musical
comedy murder mystery is a
1950'ssock hop after the big
football game, complete with
costumes and music of the era.

$25 per person
Includes our famous seven course meal

Call for Dates & ReseNotions
Genlttl's gift certificates, perfect for any occasion---

I
~

i
i
J
,

Genitti's proudly presents
Dinner Opera

by the Verdi Opera
Theater of Michigan

Thursday Evenings
July 18. Aug. 15 & Sept. 19

7:30pm
~ ' featuring our
,~ famous seven

course meal

$25per person

108 E. Main Northville 349-0522

--DAN'S--
~ruJU@ ~~~~D~

Complete Auto Repair
Domestic & Imports • Brakes • AC • Tune-Ups • Shocks • Front End Repair

Radiators • Tires • AET· Towing Available
Computerized Alignments • Computerized Engine Analysis

OffiCIAL AETEIVIIIION TESlnG IrADON'{

j

Official AET Emission
Testing Station

~.," "'I:)
rEDERAl ClE"'. AIR loCI

1

l~ 348-1230
43151 Grand River· Novi
(across from Novi Town Center)

800 feet East of Novi Rd. 10 Mile

"Your Checks Welcome"
( VISA ) •.• ~ Hours: M·F 7:30 • 6:00

~ Sat. 7:30 • 4:00

HOSTED BY COWTOWN CRUISERS
AT MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET

~
ClIlIolUaI ~~ "N-, VENDOR SPACES

$3000 Commercial
$1000 Non-Commercial

Contact Bill Bakhaus, 313-437-1177
or Mike O'Neill, 313-348-7000

"-•_-'1" ~,r I /' " \.AR'E:Y(\~ •
... \rEf,DMli'Br~

42355 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
348-7000

ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM INJURIES OR
~~ HAVE INJURIES PLAGUED YOUR

PERFORMANCE?
YOU CAN GET HELP AND IMPROVE

YOUR PERFORMANCE TODA YI

DO YOU OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW
SUFFERFROM:

SHIN SPLINTS BURSITIS
SHOULDERPAIN KNEEPAIN
CARPAL TUNNEL LEG PAIN
LOW BACK PAIN CHESTPAIN

DONT GIVE UP , , , WE CAN HELPI

__ C_AL---,L 380-9444 TODAY
Dr. Patricia L. Chelenyak

nee Novi Chiropractic Clinic
23975 Novi Rd. Suite A-101

--- Novi Professional Village
(lf281. S.of 10 Mile)
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Novi
Community
School
District

A comprehensive K-12 program, including music,
art, athletics and extra-curricular activities

25345 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48374

(313) 344-8330 (ij). ~~
Call for information on our school and community education programs.
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A UNIQUE EMPORIUM OF
SPORTS CARDS - COMICS -
COLLECTABLES - SUPPLIES

SET IN AN OLD BANK BUILDING CIRCA 1927.

BUYING SPORT
CARDS, COMICS,

MEMORABILIA,
AUTOGRAPHS,

COLLECTABLES OF
ALL-KINDS!
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF

GRAND RIVER AND NOVI RD.
DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM NOVI

TOWN CENTER (1/4 MILE S. OF 1-96)

(313)349-0860
2e 0 Mchigan SOl Fes1lvala July 18, 1991
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AN ADVENTURE IN SPACE-THE JETSONS STAR SPECIAL JULY 27.
Live show from outer space featuring George Jetson, his dog Astra, and Fred Flintstone. Twelve Oaks' Center Court. Saturday,

July 27,at 11:00.12:00, 2:00 and 3:00. Win a trip to Space Camp, airfare courtesy of US Air. Play interactive games and quizzes. Get free
child's admission to the Detroit Science Center from our Information Center with receipts for $50 or more of Twelve Oaks' purchases.

TWELVE OAKS USAir
1-96 & Novi Road, 313-348-9400 Hours: 10arn-9prn, Noon-6prn Sunday
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Rock dominated charts in the Fifties
As is typical, the events we gener-

ally think of as "defining'"an era or a
decade don't necessarily correspond
to the actual dates of that decade.

So itwas with the "Fifties," the de-
cade most of equate with the birth of
Rock 'n' Roll.

The very first rock 'n' roll hit didn't
actually break into BQlboard maga-
zine's record charts until 1955.

And some of the truly great Fifties-
era rock 'n' roll hits were still being re-
corded as late as 1964-MYGUY, by
Mary Wells; CHAPEL OF LOVE, by
The Dixie Cups; RAG DOlL, by The
Four Seasons; PRETIY WOMAN, by
Roy Orbison; and LEADER OF 1HE
PACK. by The Shangri-Las.

But by that time, the British were
already invading, surf tunes were
coming in waves and Motown was re-
vving up, all working together to
usher in an entirely new decade
which would come to be known, sure
enough, as "1be Sixties."

What follows is a chronology of the
records (45 rpm singles) that reached
the number one position on the
charts during "1be Fifties" (1955-63)
not all of which were rock 'n' roll.

The hits are listed by record title,
the artist who recorded them, the
date they first hit the number one
position, and the number of weeks
they stayed there. For '55 through
'58, the list is a combination of four
charts used by Billboard until the
magazine consolidated them into a
single list in '59.

(Source: "1be Billboard Book of
Top 40 Hits," by Joel Whitbum.)

1955
LET ME GO LOVER / Joan Weber,

Jan. I, 4 wks.
HEAR1S OF STONE / The Fontane Sis-

ters. Feb. 5, 3 wks.
SINCERELY / The McGUire Sisters. Feb.

12, 10 wks.
mE BAUARD OF DAVY CROCKETr /

BUI Hayes. Mar. 26, 5 wks.
CHERRY PINK AND APPLE BLOSSOM

WHITE / Perez Prado, Apr. 30, 10
wks.

DANCE WI1H ME HENRY / Georgia
Gibbs, May 14, 3 wks.

UNCHAINED MELODY / Les Baxter,
May 14, 2 wks.

ROCK AROUND 1HE CLOCK / BUI Ha-
ley & His Comets, July 9, 8 wks.

LEARNIN'1HE BWES / Frank Sinatra.
July 9, 2 wks.

1HE YElLOW ROSE OF 1EXAS / Mitch
Miller, Sept. 3, 6 wks.

AIN"!nIAT ASHAME / Pat Boone, Sept
17, 2 wks.

LOVE IS A MANY -SPLENDORED
1HlNG / The Four Aces, Oct. 8,6wks.

AunJMN LEAVES / Roger Williams,
Oct. 29, 4 wks.

SIXmEN TONS / Tennessee Ernie Ford,
Nov. 26, 8 wks.

28 0 Mc:higan 50s FestiYaI a July 18, 1991

Pholo by ~1S BOYD

Sha Na Na, the group which performed at the first Novi festival, made Its name reviving chart busters of the '50s

1956
MEMORIES ARE MADE OF nus /

Dean Martin, Jan. 7, 6 wks.
ROCK AND ROIL WALTZ / Kay Starr,

Feb. 18, 6 wks.
mE GREAT PRE1ENDER / The Plat-

ters, Feb. 18, 2 wks.
USBON ANTIGUA / Nelson Riddle, Feb.

25, 4 wks.
mE POOR PEOPLE OF PARIS / Les

Baxter, Mar. 17, 6 wks.
HEAR1BREAK HOTEL / Elvis Presley,

Apr. 21, 8 wks.
HOT DIGGnY / Peny Como, May 5, 1

wk.
MooNGLOW AND TIlE TIlEME FROM

"PICNIC· / Monis Stoloff, June 2, 3
wks.

TIlE WAYWARD WIND / Gag! Grant,
June 16,8 wks.

I ALMOST LOST MY MIND / Pat Boone,
July 28, 4 wks.

IWANTYOU,INEEDYOU,ILOVEYOU /
Elvis Presley, July 28, 3 wks.

MY PRAYER / The Platters, Aug. 18, 5
wks.

DON"TBE CRUEL/HOUND DOG / Elvis
Presley, Aug. 18, 11 wks.

LOVE ME TENDER / Elvis Presley, Nov.
3,5 wks.

TIlE GREEN DOOR / Jim Lowe, Nov. 3,
3 wks.

SINGING nIE BWES / Guy Mitchell,
Dec. 8, 10 wks.

1957
1'00 MUCH / EMs Presley,

Feb. 9, 3 wits.
DON"! FORBID ME / Pat Boone, Feb. 9,

1 wk.

YOUNG LOVE / Sonny James, Feb. 9, 1
wk.

YOUNG LOVE / Tab Hunter, Feb. 16, 6
wks.

BtmERFLY / AndyWllliams, Mar. 30, 3
wks.

PARIY DOlL / Buddy Knox. Mar. 30, 1
wk.

ROUND AND ROUND / Peny Como,
Apr. 6, 2 wks.

BtmERYFLY / Challe Grace, Apr. 6, 2
wks.

AIL SHOOK UP / EMs Presley, Apr. 13,
9 wks.

LOVE IEITERS IN TIlE SAND / Pat
Boone. June 3, 7 wks.

(LETMEBEYOUR)TEDDYBEAR / Elvis
Presley, July 8, 7 wks.

TAMMY / Debbie Reynolds, Aug. 19,5
wks.

DIANA / Paul Anka. Sept. 9, 1 wk.
HONEYCOMB / Jinunle Rodlc1ers. Sent.

23,4 wks.
nlAnL BE TIlE DAY / The Crickets,

sept. 23. 1 wk.
WAKE UP LlIiLE SUSIE / The Everly

Brothers, oct. 14, 4 wits.
JAILHOUSE ROCK / Elvis Presley, Oct.

21.7 wks.
CHANCES ARE / Johnny Mathias, Oct.

21, 1 wk.
YOU SEND ME / Sam Cooke, Dee. 2, 3

wks.
APRIL LOVE / Pat Boone, Dec. 16. 6

wks.

1958
AT 1HE HOP / Danny &

The JunJors, Jan. 6, 7 wks.
DON'T / FJvIs Presley, Feb. 10, 5 wits.
SUGAR11ME / The McGulrre Sisters.

Feb. 17, 4 wits.
GET A JOB / The SUhouettes, Feb. 24, 2

wks.
TEQUllA / The Champs, Mar. 17,5wks.
CATCH A FAIliNG STAR / Peny Como,

Mar.24,Iwk.
HE'S GOT1HE WHOlE WORlD (IN HIS

HANDS) / Laude London, Apr. 14, 4
wks.

1WllJGIrrTIME / The Platters, Apr. 21,
1 wk.

WITCH DOCTOR / David Seville, Apr.
28, 3 wks.

AIL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM / TheEv-
erly Brothers, May 12, 5 wks.

1HE PURPlE PEOPLE EATER / Sheb
Wooley, June 9. 6 wks.

HARD HEADED WOMAN / EMs Pre-
sley, July 21, 2 wks.

YAKE1YYAK / The Coasters, July 21, 1
wk.

PATRICIA / Perez Prado, July 28, 1 wk.
POOR UTI1.E FOOL / Ricky Nelson,

Aug. 4, 2 wks.
NEL BLU DIPINTO DIBLU (VOL-

ARE) / Domenico Modugno, Aug. 18,
5 wks.

LmlESfAR / The Elegants, Aug. 25, 1
wk.

BIRD DOG / The Everly Brothers, Aug.
25, 1 wIt.

rrs AIL IN mE GAME / Tommy Ed-
wards, Sept. 29, 6 wits.

rrs ONLY MAKE BEIJEVE / Conway
TwItty, Nov. 10, 2 wks.

TOM DOOLEY / The KIngston Trio,
1/17, 1 wk.

TO KNOW HIM IS 10 LOVE HIM / The
Teddy Bears, Dec. 1, 3 wks.

CoIltblaecl CIl 90
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Home Improvements Made Easy!
fA:

B ·f I ~~-eautl u .__~~:~~i

Decks

CEDAR GAZEBO KITS
• 24 Red Cedar Panels
• Assembles in only 4 hours
• Garden Settees, Arbors$166595 #363ADlus.

(Roor Extra)

...---~1 •

I UfeWOOd. .
GllomnJeed RJrlife

,

We have all the Materials Needed
for your Outdoor Living Projects

TIMBERIANE • Treated & Cedar Lumber
LUMBER H the of all Dimensionsas • Landscaping Timbers

Helpful Sales People • Patio Blocks • Stone
to make your • Metal Building ~~

Dreams a Reality! C:0mponents ~\
• Pme Bark Nuggets ~

QUIKRETE SALE
July 17 thru July 31

VINYL CONCRETE
___ ...-~ ·"'OI<·"tE ~ > PATCH

gl!!~J- == $995 $495
QlllKR a;;;a;r..=~

-~- 40 lbs. 6 lbs. I~~_ii
CONCRETE

PATCH
$249

801bs.

Bring in Your
Ideas ,for a

FREE Estimate!

riAVE-i-3--;;"---;::;(--1
~~~~- Gal. srAIN I
4IIJP e Regular Ptb-ri6~ I
OLYMPTC WllH COUPON :

I $1395 per;
Gal. I

~ Ia: ~ ..--='P~_ ...

~

I t OlYMP I ~0nl9 hom~~toJu1yal.1991 I
. , 01. srAl\l \ ' Good on 1gaUon containers ontv· I~:;;;;~=i ------ 1Jmftof6~. 1 coupon peT~ .J, .... I ;:;:::..::..;;;. ': ~ _

_ ~t

-."'

3 Rise
Treated

Stringers
$ 1::99

~ Each

QUIKREti't "fAOYl'OUS(~MIll' ,

,QufKiiETf~ ~ COMBO HANDSPUT
CEDAR RAIL FENCE 9'CJOIIII'.

10 Ft. Rails $5.49
2 - Rail Line Posts $5.98
2 - Rail Comer Posts $6.38

BLACKTOP
PATCH

$340

601bs.

9.6 Volt 3,4 In.
VSR Cordless Drill/Driver 1963K

• More torque than any cordless in its class. 110 max.
watts out

• Versa.clutch~ -automalically adjusls torque.
• Pressure-Activated Chuck
• Clutch· Lock'" shifts from drilling to driving.
• Synchromesh GellIS.
• 2 energy packs included .TREATED IATIICE PANELSBONDING

ADHESIVE $649
qt. 2X8 $4.95

4x8 $8.95
HEAW DUlY CEDAR
4X8 $22.50 1=:===========:::;-

..~..... - ....

SAND MIX
$229

601bs.

\ .'

QUIKREli'
l JllfAOYTOUS(~"I. ~

, OWKRfTE ~ " CEDAR lATIICE
TOP FENCE

$3695
64" x S'

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO.
42780 W. Ten Mile· Novi
C!:J .349·2300 Open 7 Days.,

DOG FAR
TRFATED FENCE $2295

PANEL 6'XS'

TREATED

L BOARD ON
BOARD FENCE$3798PANEL 6'XS'

:-')-r~I-------
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EMs Presley, who had more hits on the charts dwing the Fifties than any
other artm, is the subject of frequent impersonations at the '50s fest

The Charts

mE CHIPMUNK SONG I The Chip-
munks. Dec. 22. 4 wks.

1959
SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES I

The Platters. Jan 19. 3 wks.
STAGGER LEE I Lloyd Price. Feb. 9. 4

wks.
VENUS / Frankie Avalon. Mar. 9. 5wks.
COME sorn.y TO ME / The Fleet-

woods. Apr. 13. 4 wks.
TIlE HAPPY ORGAN / Dave 'Baby' Cor-

tez. May 11. 1 wk.
KANSIS CI1Y / WUbert Hamson. May

18. 2 wks.
THE BATILE OF NEW ORLEANS I

Johnny Horton. June 1. 6 wks.
LONELY BOY / Paul Anka. July 13. 4

wks.
A BIG HUNK O· LOVE / Elvis Presley.

Aug. 10. 2 wks.
TIlE TIlREE BELLS / The Browns. Aug.

24.4 wks.
SLEEP WALK / Santo & Johnny. Sept.

21. 2 wks.
MACK TIlE KNIFE I Bobby Darin. Oct.

5.9 wks.
MR BLUE / The F1eetwoods. Nov. 16. 1

wk.
HEARTACHES BYTIlE NUMBER / Guy

Mitchell. Dec. 14. 2 wks.
WHY I Frankie Avalon. Dec. 28. 1 wk.

1960
EL PASO / Marty Robbins.

Jan. 4. 2 wks.
RUNNING BEAR I Johnny Preston. Jan.

18. 3 wks.
TEEN ANGEL / Mark Dinning. Feb. 8. 2

wits.
THE THEME FROM •A SUMMER

PlACE- / Percy Faith. Feb. 22. 9 wks.
S1UCK ON YOU / Elvis Presley. Apr. 25.

4 wks.
CAnIYS CLOWN / The Everly Brothers.

May 23. 5 wks.
30 a MctIigan 50s FestiYal a July 18. 1991

EVERYBODY'S SOMEBODY'S FOOL /
Connie Francl. June 27. 2 wks.

AILEY -OOP / The Hollywood Argyles.
July 11. 1 wk.

I'MSORRY I Brenda Lee. July 18.3wks.
ITSY BITSEY mENIE WEENIE YELLOW

POlKADOT BIKINI / Brian Hyland.
Aug. 8. 1 wk.

ITS NOW OR NEVER / Elvis Presley.
Aug. 15. 5 wks.

TIlE 1WIST / Chubby Checker. Sept.
19. 1 wk.

MY HEART HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN I
Connie francis. Sept. 26. 2 wks.

MR CUSTER I Lany Verne. Oct. 10. 1
wk.

SAVE TIlE LASfDANCE FORME / The
Drtfters. Oct. 17. 3 wks.

I WANT TO BE WAN1ED / Brenda Lee.
Oct. 24. 1 wk.

GEORGIA ON MY MIND I Ray Charles.
11 /14. 1 wk.

STAY / MauI1ce Wl1l1ams & The Zodiacs.
Nov. 21. 1 wk.

ARE YOU LONESOME TO-
NIGHT? / Elvis Presley. Nov. 28. 6
wks.

1961
WONDERlAND BY NIGHT /

Bert Kaempfert. Jan. 9. 3 wks.
WIlL YOU LOVE ME TOMORROW I The

Sh1relles. Jan. 30. 2 wks.

CALClJITA / Lawrence Welk. Feb.
13.2 wks.

PONYTIME / Chubby Checker. Feb. 27.
3 wks.

SURRENDER I Elvis Presley. Mar. 20. 2
wks.

BWE MOON / The Marcels. Apr. 30. 3
wks.

RUNAWAY / Del Shannon. Apr. 24. 4
wks.

M01lIER-IN-LAW / Ernie K-Doe. May
22. 1 wk.

TRAVEUN' MAN I Ricky Nelson. May
29.2 wks.

RUNNINGSCARED / RoyOrblson.June
5. 1 wk.

on over to
The Hotel Baronette
Friday and Saturday, July 26 & 27

$59
Celebrate the Fabulous

Fifties in 7990's Style
Package and guest room include:

each night, single or
double occupancy

+ tax.

• Deluxe
accommodations

• Free cable lV, VCR
• Microwave
• In room service bar

• Robes to enjoy
during your stay

• Tum-down service
• Indoor pool, sauna,

whirlpool & fitness center

Sock Hop Express
Friday, JUly 26- 8pm-l :30am

Live Entertainment in our
Savoy Ballroom with

"The Decades"
Featured Contests:

• Hoola Hoop
• FiftiesTrivia

• Celebrity Look-Alike
• Best50's Menls & Women's Hairdo

• SO'sMemorabilia

For reservations or Further Information:

(313) 349-6666
THE HOTEL BARONElTE

~+~-
27790 Novi Road

Novi, Michigan 48377
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Let's Celebrate The 50's Festival ...
SHAKE, RATTLE & ROLL OVER TO SHUMAN'S

FOR SOME SPECIAL DEALS!
'91 VOYAGER

Automatic, air conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, 7 passenger, rear defogger, light package, AMlFM

stereo cassette, rear wiper, plus much more.

$12,995*
LEASE FOR $319**ONLY MO.

~ '91 COLT
....\~ • ~ year/36,OOO Mile
\~ • Bumper to bumper warrant

• Front wheel driue • Great MlfGl

$6595*
$179*~0.LEASE FOR

ONLY

~~ '91 FIFTH
\~ AVENUE

Power windows, power locks, power seats,
power mirrors, air conditioning, rear defogger,

AM/FM cassette, whiteside walls with deluxe •
wheel covers, 5/50 crystal key warranty. I.

$17 ,595*1'~'~'
}~S5NLY$369*;'0.

Plymouffi

t. i
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Fifties was a period
of change for nation

By MIKE TYREE chine. And they flocked to the Protes-
Staff Writer tant churches on Stmday to pay their

Hula hoops and Kerouac. The dU:;t an tmdercurrent of change
Checkers Speech and leatherj acke1.s. was at hand. To many, Kerouac's On

Ike and Brando. theRoad was written in a strange and
Big Chevys with monster engines somewhat fearsome language. The

side-by-side on some lonesome black man's jazz wafted from the in-
stretch ofpavement outside town; ci- ner city and tugged at an increasing
garettes rolled in the sleeves of tough number of whites.
greasers waiting for the flag. White musicians, including those

Maudlin songs of tragic, lost love who would be proclaimed King, blat-
and mindless Be-bop. Gyrating hips antly stole the pulsing Delta rhythms
and screaming girls. ft:om blacks, cranking up the beat,

Pre-Watergate and Vietnam and homogenizing the lyrics and chords,
Selma and Dallas. Before crack and and creating rock and roll.
AIDSand oil embargos and Iran took Much of that taste of change was
their toll. kept at arm's length from the bulk of

Instead, duck-tails and sock hops those growing up in the '50s. Subur-
and Lucy on the tube. Cruising the be f
drive-in for Inspiration Point candi- bia became the place to , tracts 0
dates. A big smile and wave from a cookie-cutter homes popping up like

d spring mushrooms on the outskirtspassing car. Days of hope an of Detroit, Chicago, New York, St.
innocence.

R al H Do. tuff Th t' h Loms, San Francisco, Los Angeles.e appy ys s . a s ow Th b ts d th liberal bigweseemtowanttoremembertheera. e ea an e swere
Th 1950s are often viewed that· city tickets and the subs often were

e . havens of near-isolation.
way, whether or not one even lived But as we roller skated andcrmsed
through that decade. Brando and EI- and rocked around the clock, our
vis were mitigated by golf-loving eyes tunneled and our minds per-
Eisenhower and the thin tubes of haps a bit flabby. the warning signals
pla~tic that could be twirled around grew, and the '50s seeded the roiling
one s hips or neck or legs or arms. dark clouds that were to explode dur-

Prosperity was at hand; the aver- ing the stormy 1960s.
age Joe was well on his way to owning There was Richard Nixon, vice-
a home. a yard and a 30-year mort- presidential candidate, sqmrming
gage. The wlfecouId have that new re- his way out of a campaign contribu-
frigerator and maybe a washing ma- tion scandal by sticking up for his

/ ........

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Tommy Thosan of Novi urged on drivers in last year's Grand River Cruise

fries dipped in vinegar. Adults flocked
to the lakeshore for the New Casino
dance hall, which played host to
Glenn Miller, the Dorsey brothers -
all the big-name acts.

"Traffic backed up Novi Road at
Grand River for a mile-and-a-half,"
said McCollum. "Peoplewere heading
home from Walled Lake, and every
Sunday we'd watch 'ern. Cars would
corne over the top of the hill and
smash into the rear end of each
other."

The congestion ended in the late
'50s with the building of the
Farrnington- Brighton Expressway,
now lmown as 1-96.

"Everyone thought it would kill the
town," said McCollum, "but it just
made it expand."

Though subdivisions dominate the
Novilandscape today, they were only
just starting to encroach on the town-
ship in the latter part of the decade.
Willowbrook Estates, Oakwood and
Yerkes were among the earliest
developments.

as a decade of fun, innocence and
prosperity. Rebels like James Dean
were lionized, but the message was
clear-live too fast, die too young. It's
better to be safe -than sony.

Trends of the '50s took on a many
and varied texture. Today we like to
reflect upon that era as a simpler
time, and perhaps it was. But today's
giddy recollection of hula hoops and
blue suede shoes should be tempered
by the realization that the '50s were a
spawning ground for change.

Novi has seen many changes since '50s
called the then-town center) was Novi
Road and Grand River," he said, and
likened Novi of the '50s to New Hud-
son as it stands today.

At the intersection was a farm-
implement dealer with a large barn
just east on Grand River. a few gas
stations, a confectionary and Matt
Moeren's general store. There one
could purchase everything from
penny candy to horse collars.

"111ey'dshow free movies at the
barn for the kids," McCollum re-
called. "111eparents would go across
the street to Ben's Bar where they
held wrestling matches right there in
the front window. It was pretty wild."

Summer weekends were a busy
time in Novi as cars rolled up and
down Grand River and NoviRoad on
their way to vacation cottages in
Walled Lake and the Brighton area.
Walled Lake also drew huge crowds
for the Walled Lake Amusement Park
with its roller coaqter and other rides.

One could ride the lake in Chris
Craft speedboats or snack on french

" ,

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

When post -war prosperity swept
America in a wave of automobiles,
rock 'n' roll and little pink houses, the
Township of Novi rode the crest as
well.

The Novi of the early '50s was not
much different from what it had been
when itwas founded: a crossroads on
the way to someplace else.

But as Progress with the capital "P"
rolled across the country, it was not
long before the apple orchards gave
way to subdivisions.

During the decade of the 1950s,
Novi's population nearly doubled.
From a township of 3,500 people in
1950, Novi's population grew to
6,490 in 1960. At the time onts incor-
poration in 1958, it was Michigan's
largest village.

"It was real country then," said
George McCollum, who grew up in
Novi and currently owns Novi Drug.

"TIle 'Four Comers' (as locals
32 a Michigan 501 Festival a July 18. 1991

wife's "Republican" cloth coat and
"Checkers," the puppy given to his
daughter by an adoring fan.

There was bloody Korea and our
first contact with Red China. And
there was the Cold War and McCar-
thyism and red-baiting and jailings
and censorship here.

Most of the apples that comprised
mom's pie were beautiful and tasty,
but an increasing number were
bruised or sour.

Topical inspection shows the '50s

Duane Bell ran a retail sporting
goods store at the time, and outfitted
hunters who came to the area to take
pheasants, or fishers who pulled
suckers and pike from area rivers.

One thing was the same in the '50s
as it is now, though. Lee BeGole was
still the police chief. In fact, he was
chief, cook and bottle-washer for the
one-man force, which was housed at
a single desk in the back ofthe town-
ship fire hall, now abandoned on Novi
Road south of Grand River.

"We had one squad car, and I
owned it," BeGole Said. "Then later we
had a 1955 Chevy two-door, which
the township bought."

For citizens of Novi, shopping
needs reqUired a trip to one ofthe lar-
ger nearby towns.

"Mywife, she used to go to North-
ville or Farmington," said Bell. "There
was no A & P or Kroger's out here
then. Almost anything you had to
shop for, you had to go out of town."
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Keith Tappan Kathy Mutch and her father
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Ed Kriewall

Where were you; what were you doing?
By JAN JEFFRES
Managing Editor

Itwas the 1950s - and these Novi
residents were there. Here's a few
fond memories recently shared with
the Novi News.

ED KRIEWALL: Novl's city manager
(and a founder of the Michigan 50s
festival) grew up in Bay City,where he
scaled the community's water tower
to leave his high school's mark in big
painted letters, "Class of 1959."

"It was kind of scarey crawling up
there. I think that was a tradition ev-
eryyear, they didn't seem to care ...

"I was busy going to high school
and having a good time. I was prob-
ably your average student. Iplayed in
the band. The trumpet. I was one of
the crew cut and jeans kind of guy.

"TIle big thing in Bay City was
cruising the drive-in restaurants. We
had a strip with seven or eight dr1ve-
ins within half a mile. . . The dr1ve-
ins were taken over pretty much by
the high school and college kids.
There were no ad~ts on site. We'd sit
in the car and watch everybody drive
by. . . It was common for the police,
the state police post was next to the
drive-ins, they spent a lot of time
quieting everybody down. Surpris-
ingly, everybody was well-behaved.
There wasn't much drinking going
on. I was pretty well-behaved, but I
enjoyed myself.

"Ihad a '52 Mercury, maroon, hood
and trunk leaded in with fender skirts
and spinner hubcaps. Itwas lowered.
It did look good. We used to 'glass
pack the muffiers and the police had
a field day writing me tickets. Itwas a
pretty little car. I paid $500 for it with
money I earned myself by pumping
gas at my father's marina."

KEITH TAPPAN, SR: The 1991
president of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce had a flair for organiza-
tion early on. ADetroit's Cooley High
School Class of '56 graduate, Tappan
was achartermemberoftheTy-Rods,

-

"Davy Crockett was a hero, I can remember getting up early in
the morning - we lived upstairs above my grandmother, she
had the first black-and-white 'IV in the neighborhood - I used
to sneak down the first thing in the morning and watch the test
pattern until the 1V shows came on. Captain Midnight. Buck
Rogers. Howdy Doody was one of my favorites. And Kukla, Fran
and Ollie . . ."

Matt OJinn
Mayor of Novi

25 guys who liked to get together and
cruise the avenues - Woodward and
Grand River. They patronized the
drtve-in restaurants like Ted's on
Long Lake Road and the Totem Pole
between Ten and Eleven MileRoad -
the kind of hotspots where the car
hops rode roller skates and the kids
were cool.

Tappan favored pulled up shirt col-
lars and Leviswith his Ty-Rodjacket.
His car of choice - a 1957 Chevy VB,
two-door hardtop, black with a white
top and black and silver interior.

"I started drtving when I was 15
and I was immediately souping up
the cars that were technically my
mother's, but I drove them all the
time. She didn't know I was souping
them. . . I cut the coils from the front
wheels. Itwas called a rake. The front
end raked the street. She always
wondered about that, why it rode so
rough."

"Abunch of guys got together and
worked on cars and went drag racing
and actually didn't get into trouble.
Beer was the worst thing and that
was so rare, it was almost never seen.
The next worst thing was we had a
couple guys that smoked cigarettes.
(Tappan says he didn't indulge in
either.)"

"I wore my hair in a Hollywood.
Long on the sides and back and
brush on the top. The front was long.
The guys would do that swirl in the
front. There weren't blow dryers back

then. Everybody had the slicked-
back hair look."

"Girls were not a big thing. We had
the cars. The cars took precedence. If
the girls wanted to go along, they
could go. We had a couple ofgals who
would tag along."

MARTY FELDMAN: The owner of
Marty Feldman Chevrolet started in
business at an early age. Feldman
said he lived for baseball in the
195Os.

"I was cleaning the seats at nger
Stadium, it used to be the Briggs
park. That was the biggest thing in
my life. That was the only thing. I
could get in the ball park. I just had
my palms out for my tips as I cleaned
the seats. Then I cleaned the seats."

MAYOR MATIHEW QUINN:A Kala-
mazoo native, Quinn spent ages 3 to
13 in the 1950s. In an era where the
celebrities included the likes of
Mickey Mantle, AIKaline, WillieMays
and Hank Aaron, Novi's future mayor
dedicated most of his free time to
sports - partlcularUy baseball.

"Weused to collect baseball cards.
If my mom hadn't thrown them out,
I'd be rich right now."

"Davy Crockett was a hero. I can
remember getting up early in the
morning - we lived upstairs above
my grandmother, she had the first
black and white 1V in the neighbor-

hood - Iused to sneak down the first
thing in the morning and watch the
test pattern until the 'IV shows came
on. Captain Midnight. Buck Rogers.
Howdy Doody was one of my favo-
rites. And Kukla, Fran and Ollie. . . I
can remember having a riding horse,
and cowboy hat and a pair of guns.
Hopalong Cassidy, Gene Autry and
Roy Rogers were on. A lot of 'IV was
watched on Saturdays."

MARTHA HOYER: For City Council
Member Martha Hoyer, a member of
the Cass Tech H1ghSChool's Class of
'56, the 1950swere a tlmeforpajama
parties. bobby sox. saddle shoes and
pony tails - when she wasn"t setting
her hair in pin curls.

"Inever had a poodle skirt but Ihad
a taffeta dress with three-inch heels.
You made noise when you walked be-
cause tafetta is so sUfI. I must have
had around 12 crL'lolines. You usu-
ally wore about six or seven (at a
time). You'd starch them stiff so they
stood alone. They were scratchy. You
put a nice nylon slip underneath so
you didn't feel it so badly."

KATHY MUTCH: President of the
Novi H1storical Society, was born in
1948, just in time to spend some of
her formative years in the 1950s-
the golden age of televl...lon cowboy
shows. As a kid in Denver, Colorado,
Sky King and Davy Crockett seemed
like the kind of folks who'd fit right in.

"I can remember we used to have
air raid drills, the way people have
tornado drills now. In some cases,
you'd have to go under your desk or
go out in the hallway and put your
head between your knees. They were
called air raid chills - everybody
knew what they were about. It was
just part of school. We never were a
family that stocked food in the base-
ment. People didn't really tliink about
the effects of nuclear war. They had
these unreal expectations that some-
how it was suMvable."
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• Sidewalk Sale
• Trivia Contest
• Kid's Day~Friday
• Family Day-Saturday

Sidewalk Sale
- All Five Days -

Join us for the savings at the City's Largest Sidewalk Sale

ENTER NOVI TOWN CENTER 50'S TRIVIA CONTEST
AND WIN A 27" RCA STEREO TELEVISION I

COURTESY OF HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES

Grand Prize on Display
at Novi Highland

Superstore
Usten for details on

I TRIVIA CONTEST - RULES OF ENTRY I
1. Pick up Calendar of Events and Entry Blank at participating stores or the Novl

Town Center hospttaRty booth.
2. .Answer Ten trivia questions correctly and deposit entry blank at Highland

Superstores prior to 2:00 p.m. Sunday. JUly 28. 1991. Grand Prize winner will be
drawn at 2:30 p.m .. Need not be present to will. No Purchase necessary.

3. Novl Town Center store employees and their relatives are not eligible to win.
4. Usten to WOMC for additional Information.
5. Rnd the trivia questions on display at the following stores:

Bavarian Village
Borders Book Shop
Branoff Baggage Company
Charisma Hair Salon
Children's Palace
Creative World
Diamond Jim Brady's
East/We~t Futons
FitnessSource
Harry's Big and Tall
Heslops
Highland Superstore
Kids' Klub

Kosch's Deli and Pub
LaserLand
Merle Norman and More
Mervyn's
The Old Ball Park
One Hour Moto Photo
Palm Beach Patio Furniture
Novi Town Center Dry Cleaners
Sandie's Hallmark
Sansabelt
Treasured Gardens
Vanco
David Woehler and SonsJewelers

KID'S DAY
''At The Fountain"

Noon to 6:00 p.m. . BallCrawl and Moon Walk
Face Painting by Clowns

1:00 to 4:00 p.m Meet the Creatures and the 15 foot Smooch!
Parents!Besureto bring your cameras!

12:00 p.m. . RickPaul Puppet Show
1:30 p.m. . RickPaul Puppet Show
2:00 p.m. . .Frosty'sIce Cream Eating Contest

Granrl Prizebicycle courtesy of Children's Palace
3:00 p.m. . Rick Pau!Puppet Show
4:30 p.m. . Rick Paul Puppet Show
5:00 p.m. . Laserland Karaoke semifinals(visit store for details and registration)

Noon to 6:00 p.m.

12:00 to 1:00 p.m.
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

3:00 to 4'00 p m

4:00 to 5:00 p.m.

5:00 to 8:00 p.m.

FAMILY DAY
"At The Fountain"

· Ball Crawl and Moon Walk
Special appearances by Marilyn Monroe and Elvisthe Clown

.Laser1andKaraoke semifinals (Visitstore for details and registration)
· Jeff Beckett's Chalnsaw SCUlptureexhibition. sponsored by

EastjWest Futons
.. . .wOMC on-slte trivia contest fun. Win valuable gift

certlficates. sponsored by Novl Town Center merchants
Pony Tall Contest sponsored by Charlsma HaIr Solon

Parent/Child Hoola Hoop Contest sponsored by Kids' Klub
. Laserland Karaoke Competition Finals.Win a Grand

Prize of an $800 Pioneer Karaoke machine
· Dance to the 50's music of the Basement Club

saturday
I ,:00 om at IIcIdIn Iloolc 9Iop O.J. NldelIon Ieoctlel lddIlo enleltc*l

"*'-'-"""NIl plOdlJ:llon. Tm WordMhI
....dayot ....... Nolmanc OtiWt'l foe. Po"'~
.... Day 01o.otIw WOllcl: CtoIi:tMn'l~ Pot'tft1g

IQOOom· 6m pm I*JulN Bobr CcntMI potlIoIII betlg "*'"" at ~
~. /Oqf1I61'l101. - 24 rru. (1M tic,.. tor delall)
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ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
~

NOVI
._ TOWN~l CENTER

Moto
• ~Photo

G'atlct 1iJv8f

r~~~~~~r-----------
I Portraits ~~
I Free Sitting '1495 Value!
I Plus One Free 8x10
IDiscover t~e difference. Proofs in 2 to 3 hours. Final
I package In 7-.10 days. You choose the pose and '
I package sIze. Offers cannot be combined.
I ON( HOUR Coupon

I'V1OTOPHOTO Expires 8/30191 .. -- i'L-------------t• E-6 Slide Processing I I
4 hour service I 30°1 OFF '

• 'FREE Extra Set of Prints I 10 I
on Wednesday & Saturday ,I FILM D.EVELOPING I
(No C N When presentln~ one roll of color print Ioupon ecessary) I film for developing and printing. One I

• Passport Photos I Hour Moto Photo. Offer limited to one. 5 . t . roll per c?upon. Not valid on free extra Im mmu es. .• (J sets or with any other promotion. I
• Enlargements on Site 1 (C-41 process) I

up to 20 x 30 I OIVEHOUR Coupon I
L~T!:~!~l~r:;~3~~

HOME MOVIES TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO

•

NOVI TOWN CENTER

344-1999

14 Kt., 711

Solid Rope
Bracelet

reg. $41.88

$1990
Limit 1 per cllstomer-offer ends 7/31/91

,,
j
1

I

\

-
Novi Town center-Next to Mervyn's

~;·WE ALTER_~
~H~ ANYTUINGI <.-..;.

"Slacks Hemmed While·U·Waif" ..;.:.' .'
• q-, -=.~

.:,48.Uour V .I.Y. Service ,:~-..
•

• Men's & Women's Clothing
J;l1~:::':':" • Jackets • Pants

• Dresses • Skirts
• Mending, Repairs & Reweaving

r--------------·I ' $2.00 OFF I
I EACH GARMENT I
,. . (Or *'1«0& OFF Pant Hems Only) I
I ' ,up TO ,Four ft&m$· Go~ Thl'u 8131/91 I
,."..' "p~ ~pon ~ Incoming 1tems ...J
L...t_ .. ... --~-------

Novi Town Center
(Between Ueslop's and Mervyn's)
Open 7 Days • Weeknights 'to 9

Phone 347-0007 -

-'--=:'l
=t_.-.

- -==;:::~~.
--=;:;1

.._l.:...--=~:
-~ .

.~~.
--....- -_.-.~._ ....

- - .,.-

---'-'-"- --" r-_ ....

~·;.e------..

'::-:'-;1..

- -=.~;j"j#'
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-~ :
_':---:"l'"
-_-=-~."J_.'
.~~
-~:;:
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IMICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL .

The events
that shaped
the decade

They called their decade ..the jet
age.W..the space age.w ..the atomic
age.w..the push button age.w

In our naivete, we think of the
1950s as the age of innocence.

Weremember it as a fun tlrnewhen
both jet planes and rock.music broke
the sound barrier. But reality has a
way of shattering myths: only two
rock and roll songs led the charts
during the decade. Holding down the
NO.1 spot were records like "Good
night, !renew by the Weavers. lbe
Tennessee Waltz" by Patti Page,
"Song From the Moulin Rouge" by
Percy Faith, "Volare" by Dementco
Modugno and "Mack The Knife" by
Bobby Darin.

It's possible in our search for
"happy days" that we oversimplify a
complex and vital era. Maybe life
never was easy. not even when you
handled it with little pearl-buttoned
white gloves.

II Do-it-yourselfers find that horne
bomb shelter plans are readily
available.
• A plastic money milestone - Di-
ner's Club invents the credit card.
• Americans tune in on 4.4 million
1V sets (up from 7.000 in 1946 but a
far cry from 1960's 50 million).
• Lewis Shayon's book "Television
and Our Children" discusses the im-
pact of gratUitous violence in televi-
sion of the 194Os.
• "What's My Une?" the first 1V
game show, begins an l8-year run,
with a hat -check girl from the Stork
Club as the premier contestant.
Panelist Steve Allen will coin the
question "Is it bigger than a
breadbox?w
• North Korea invades South Korea
and U.S. troops are sent in under the
command of General Douglas
McArthur.

1951:
• CBS scoops its competitors with
the first color telecast.
• Everybody's saying "I Love Lucyw
and Ricky. Fred and Ethel for the next
10 years.
• Another great moment in design
history: "amazingly real" plastic
plants are introduced to eager
consumers.
• Rodgers & Hammerstein score big
with lbe King and I." inspiring a
craze for Siamese-style pajamas and
Jewelry. .-

1952:
• "Just the facts, Ma'am"
America's most successful cop show,
31 Q Mc:higIIn 508 Fet1IvaI Q .My 18, 1991

A Mustang entered in last year's Grand River Cruise

"DragnetWstarts a seven-year run.
• Anything Da Vinci can do. you can
do better after Palmer Paint Company
of Detroit introduces the instant fad
"paint by number" kits. rThe Last
Supper sells for $11.50)
• They liked Ike. General Dwight D.
Eisenhower beats Illinois Gov.
Stevenson to the White House, with
the help of promotional material like
the catch campaign button "Ike and
Dick. sure to click. W
• Foryourviewlngpleasure, thefrrst
1V Guide is published.

1953:
• Convicted of passing atomic sec-
rets to the Soviets, Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg are electrocuted at Sing
Sing prison in New York.
• 20 percent of the U.S. population
has moved to the burbs.
• Fortune Magazine finds that 17.9
million American families qualify as
high-income. i.e. have household
earnings of $7,500 or more.
• The Korean War ends as a draw;
54,246 Americans were killed in the
three years.

1954:
• Congress inserts the "under God"
clause in the Pledge of Allegiance.
• The cloth diaper industry soars -
four million babies are born.
• A feast in aluminum, the first 1V
dinner is sold: turkey. sweet potatos
and peas.
• Comic books reach a peak. of p0-
pularity. 100 million are purchased
monthly. giving the reader a choice of
650 titles.
• It's a stick-up - Con-Tact paper
becomes an instant success.
• Ernest Hemingway's "1be Old
Man and the Sea" wins the Nobel
Prize for literature.
• "King of the wtld frontler" Davy
Crockett, as portrayed by Fess
Parker, debuts on the new Disney-
land 1V senes, shooting off a $100

million consumer frenzy for records.
coonskin caps, shirts and
lunchboxes.
• Willie Mays is the baseball's MVP
for the New York Giants.
• A yoUng and thin Elvis cuts his
first record, "That's All Right
Mamma."

1955:

• "My blue heaven" - split-level
mania sweeps the nation. Would-be
homeowners literally line up to buy
'em.
• General Motors 1s the first com-
pany to report an annual profit of $1
billion.
• It'snoteasybeingyoung-Natalie
Wood and James Dean starin "ARe-
bel Without ACause." Subsequently.
Dean, 24, is killed in a car crash.
• Charles Schulz draws up a storm
with "Peanuts. W

1956:
• 'ertford, 'ereford and (Rex) 'arrtson
- Lerner and Loewe's "MyFair Lady.W
also starring Julie Andrews. becomes
the Broadway smash of the decade.
• Ike whomps Adlai again.
• Uttle Richard's "Long Tall Sa1lyWis
the first black hit to "cross overwto the
white market; Chuck Berry follows
with "Roll Over, Beethoven."
• People were reading J.D. Salin-
ger's lbe Catcher in the Rye" and
William H. Whyte Jr. 's "The Organi-
zaton Man." They were havtngtrouble
reading Allen Ginsberg's poem
"Howl" - the poetry books were
seized by San Francisco pollce on ob-
SCenity charges. It's not easy being
Beat.

for the NFL crown. Berry Gordy Jr.
sells his first hit song for a cool
$1,000: "Reet Petite," recorded by
Jackie Wilson. Ford introduces the
Edsel; no one wants to get
acqUainted.

1958:
• Orbiter I, the first - successful-
U.S. satellite is launched.
• So are "Leave It To Beaver," "The
1\villght Zone," "Bonanza" and "The
Many Loves of Dobie Gillis."
• Wham-O markets the hula hoop
for $1.98 apiece; in six months 30
million are sold.
• Speaking of mass consumption.
fifty percent of all records sold are
now purchased by teen-agers.
• Barbie, the teen-aged fashion
viXen. is introduced by MatteI Inc.
• Ritchie Valens, the BigBopper and
Buddy Holly die in a plane crash in
Clear Lake, Iowa.

1972:
• What goes around comes around.
The fifties are rediscovered in the
Broadway hit "Grease, " starring
Barry Bostwick. The score includes
the tear-Jerker "It's Raining on Prom
Night.w

1973:
• All right. the movie was set in
1962. But "American Graffiti" fed the
bizarre hunger for the 1950s and in-
spired a new television show the fol-
lowing year.

1974:
• Meet Arthur Fonzarell1, your
mother's worst nightmare. "Happy
Days" salutes JuvenUe delinquency
and 19705 college students abandon
protest marches for fab flftJesparties.

1957:
• Cleveland disc Jockey Alan IiRed.J.fl88:
bans all Pat Boone records from his • Just when you thought itwas safe
radio show, Real gone, tl) throw out your blue suede shoes,
• Local news flashes: The Detroit Novt presents the first Michigan '50s
Uons roar past the Cleveland Browns FesUval.
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Thinks the fifties
are nifty ....

Come celebrate the
Michigan 50's Festival with us!

SIDEWALK SALES - 50% OFF
&. more on select items .

• €) ',. •

15% OFF to ~nyone. 50 years or older
on store purchase

(excludes sale Items)* SHOES - 50% OFF - now take
additional 25% off lowest price

~(t' ~\t'O 060 ot'~ ~~\"
~0GJ0~\ ~~~~0t' ~o~ t»O ..~~

~Y)VJo~ ,,0,.r-~ Q ",e 'CJG~ 0 ~~\O~v ~

NOVI TOWN CENTER
349-2930

50's SALE!
Featuring a fabulous

display of 50's theme
~ neon art-

Sign up for free grand prize drawing
At Novi store only. $100gift ~ ,
certificate to be given away. '
ALL NEON IS 150/0 Off

Accessories Sale -
Up to 50% Off

All Futon Frames -
10% Off

If'sa sofa... If'sa bedl
SALE DATES JULY 24-31

fa;rfJ ~e¢FH/PIW
NOVI TOWN CENTER
(next to CIothestlme)ROYAL OAK

3065. MaIn



MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Fun at the festival
The' 50s fest is a great family event*,with activities
for all ages. To offer just a sampling (clockwise
from above) Becky Lucas, then age 6, performed
a dance last year in typical Fifties grab -a poodle"
skirt; clowns Joann Roma and Allison Downs
passed out balloons at the downtown merchants'
ice cream social; Novi firefighters Charles
Hughes and Jeff Leininger whipped up pancakes
for Sunday morning breakfast; Novl Town Center
manager Jane Schimpf joined in with Vince Vance
& the Valiants during last year's saturday night
concert; and Scott Toth, then age 6, worked at
flipping a pizza last year.

«
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I NCE- UP to 70% OFF!

Pampering comfort
and smooth action can

I turn your outdoor living
': space into a Luxury Retreat!
,

Light and Breezy,
Cool and Comfortable ...

Created by Telescope

TB

11'1 t \ \

NOVI
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Rd.

South of 1-96
347-4610

WATERFORD
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
7 Miles W. of Telegraph

Near Pontiac Airport
666-2880.. . ~ ..

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4
lNt 18, 1.1 Q MdigM 501 FesIiYaI Q •
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Fifties Festival has
grown over the years

OllYER commodate an expected 2,500 sock
~~S=NE H hoppers at the fourth annual '50s

Festival. Last year, 1,800 partici-
Over 2,000 sock hoppers will take pated in the Sock Hop F4Xpress.

a trolley ride back in time to an era Admission to each hotel and trans-
when girls wore poodle skirt and boys portation between hotels will be pro-
wore slicked back hair and white T- vided for $12 inadvance or$15 at the
shirts. door.

The Twilight Zone has not come to Oakland Cmmty buses and the
Novi. Instead it's the Michigan '50s Classic Trolley, formerly the Dear-
Festival Sock Hop Express taking off born Trolley, will feny dancers de-
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, July 26. ~ out in '50s garb between hotels.

Festival organizers will provide 'One fonn of transportation or the
transportation between six area ·other will depart from each hotel ab-
hotels and an entertainment center out every 15 minutes.
set up inthe NoviTown Center. The Those who do not Wish to totally
hotels will provide a dance floor and immerse themselves inthe 1950scan
'50s style bands for participants to wear modem clothing, but many
dance the night away sockhop style. come dressed up, Kopczynski said.

The Farmington Hills Holiday Inn,
the Wyndham Garden Hotel at Novi, TIckets usually are still available
the Embassy Suites in Livonia and the night of the express at the enter-
the NoviSheraton Oaks were opened tainment tent, but Kopczynski re-
to sock hoppers inyears past and will commendeds early ticket purchase .
participate again this year. TIckets can be purchased at any

The NoviHilton rejoined the festi- participating hotel, the Nevi Cham-
val after a year's absence. and the re- her of Commerce, the Novi Parks and
cently opened Hotel Baronette is on Recreation Department or by mail,
board the Sock Hop Express this P.O. Box 187, Nevi 48050.
year. Call 349-1950 for more

The extra hotel space will help ac- information.

40 a McHgIn 501 F.... a Jdt 11, 1881
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HOTTEST SALE: July 8 thru Aug. 5

•
CREATIVE WORLD

43267 Crescent Blvd., Novi, MI48375
313· 344· 4333

Learning Center
Day & Drop-In Child Care

Novi Town Center
(next to Children's Palace)

344-0140
~U9

e~e Fabulous Fifties •••
While your kids stay & play at

The Kids' Klub
Safe, high quality, professional child care
in a convenient location at great prices!

• Full & Half Day Preschool
• No Registration Fee
• Professional Staff
• Fully Licensed by DSS
• New Toys & Equipment
• Computers & Nintendo

• Drop-In Services
• Extended Hours
• FREE Eectronic Beepers
• Children's Parties
• Arts & Crafts
• And Much More

Join Us for Tons Of fun During The '50's festival
• Children's Sock Hop .~ • Free Picture Buttons With
• Coloring Contest Isabelle the Eephant
• Bubble GLUll Blowing Contest • Clowns & Much More!.-

Call us for more information AD~~

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVIE GOER SPECIALS ,,0

1--·- -



~-- PRIVATE BRAND
All Season Steel Radial White

Akuret GIT
HR • VR • ZR Flerformance

PERFORMANCE
EAGLE GT+4

GATOR BACKS

'S,ze Type
165/80R13 ~rnva Blk
215/60Rl~T+4
205/60R15 GT+4
215165R15 GT+4
215/60R16 GT+4
225160R16 GT +4
225/60VR15 VR 60
225/50ZR16 ZR 60
245/50VR16 VR 60

Sale
$29.99
$92.99
$94.99
$98,99

$108.99
$109.99
$127.99
$146.99
$173.99

SIze Type & ~ $ale
135SR13 MochelIl2X S22.99
16s.1lOR13 Genn!Anwtec:hllO<. $29.99
19S'75R14 Genn! Anwtec:h llO<. $39.99
2()!)'75R15 IlfGcodrtch TrWIMIk..a $39.99
23&75R15 Genn!AtrenwlyXlllO<. $59.99
185'6OHRI4AIolreIOT $44.99
22S'60VRI5 Al<urelOT 169.99
21516OHR16IlfGcodrtch Taunng T/A $79.99
~50ZR16 ~";-GobboCk - $14699
24~50ZRI6 -Al<u-;;im-- --$132.99

Sorry No Free Altgnrnenl

Sony No Free Alognment

155/80R13 $15.99
165/80R13 $22.99
185/80R13 $24.99
185175R14 $25.99
195175R14 $26.99
215175R14 $28.99
205175R15 $31.99
2i5/75R15 $31.99
225175R15 $32.99

205/60HR14
225/60HR14
195/60HR15
215/65HR15
225/60VR15
195/50VR15
225/50VR16
245/50ZR16
255/50ZR16

$52.99
$56.99
$52.99
$60.99
$69.99
$73.99

$106.ge1 . :...-_
$132.99
$137.99

155SR12 $29.99 155/80R13 $29.99 175170SR13 175/80R13
OutlIne White letters

165180R13 $31.99 185'70SR14
195 75R14 SI S58.99

155SR13 $31.99 185175R14 20575A15 SL S63.99

165SR13 $33.99 175/80R13 $33.99 205170SR14 185170R14
215 '5A15 SL S69.99

185/70SR13 $38.99 185175R14 $34.99 235/60SR15
23575A15 6C S97.99

185170SR14 $42.99 195/75R14 $36.99 255/60SR15
19575R14 22575A16 80 SI07.99

27X8SOR'~ 6C S77.99
195170SR14 $44.99 205/75R14 $39.99 215/60SR14

20570R14 30X9SOA15 6C S99.99

205170SR14 $49.99 205175R15 $41.99 235/60SR14 205/75R15 31Xl0SOA'5 6C SI09.99

195/60SR14' $57.99 215/75R15 $43.99 235160SR15 215'75R15 31XllSOR15 6C S130.99

195/60SR15' $59.99
33X12SOA'65 aD SI43.99

205/60SR15' $61.99 225175R15 $46.99 - 255/60SR15 225170R15 Outline Black letters

235!75R15 $49.99 ?75f60SR15 23575R15 2'581A'6 8J S9999
·Ch.rger 235 B5A16 CESI16 99

MICHELIN XGT
Ultra Hi·Perlormance

Super Buys
17570HR14 MXT4 Bk Size Size Type Sale Sze Type Sale Size

18575R14 XZ4 Blk 155SA13 16580A13 Blk $4449 19570SA14 ABL $7504 20560VR15

18575R14 XZ4 Whl 165SA13 XZX $4462 17580A13 Wht $4992 19570SA14 OWL $n34 21560VA15

19575R14 XCH48lk 16570SA13 MXL $50 20 18575A14 Blk $6013 20570SA14 OWL $8276 22560VA15

19570A14 XA4 8lk 175/70SA 13 MXL $5583 18570A14 Wht $7057 - 2'560S,,14 OWL $8357 20555VA16

205175R14 XA4 Blk 18570SA13 MXL $6178
19575A14 Wht $6975

22560SR14 OWL $8747 22550VR16
21575R14 XA4 Blk

185 70SA I4 MXL S66 09
20575R14 Whl $7268

ABL $8263 24550VA16
20565R15 XW48lk 20575A15 Wht $7610 20560HA15

25550VR16
21570R15 LX181k 19570SA14 MXL $7031 21575A15 Whl $7929 21565SRt5 O\h S84 76

225155ZA16
22575R15 XA4 Wht 20570SA14 MXL $n 28 235 75A I5 Whl $8636 23560SR15 OWL $9373

LIFESAVER XLM HIT WHITE
_Fa'. Finest All S••• on

'95 'lSR'1 TIl/r<; TA Size S.- Tr;f Slie Sze Load Aa"'.le
With the Purchase 175/80R13 20575A1S' SL

i of 4 BFGoodnch'. '95"JSR': t/,·ARN. Sl9.99 185/80R13
~")1il': EuroTfAR'M. SlU!

235 75A15 XL
~ TIA Tires 2 5 :-oS:;': R~4 ' ARh: 565.99 185/75R14

t.' -loR I lII.M\.,"". 139.99 225 75AIS C

I II'"
t25'.:""1 :""'0' A-,I. 159.99 195f75R14 r.,.,5 -?'I Carl> T/AFm.. SSl.99 245 ~5A'6 t
2Q5 'OS!1'5 T~,~ TA $39.99 20575R14 2 ,':SIi'~T""'ng T/A 139.99 21555A1S 0
X55;SR, ~•• ,' A Sl9.99 205170A14 • ,';S= 5 Tno' MaI<M n 139.99 235 SSA'6

2'5555R'5 T:x,', TA 159.99 205/75R15 ". -.' ~ l11.lI-tVia..._149.99 'SiJA1S 0

1'" ..R 5 en' A 169.99 215/75R15 • , '," 5 lII.M'Xl 81or.k $IB! 5OCRI55 0
t. S ..... :; ~ .:.... ~~. ~ $7'399

22575R15 nQ'55
s..'i'" 0'1 '0 C!t> 1 ..

23575A15 " _. T""'ng T/A rug

FREEFront End Alignment with 4 Tire Purchase

-' . . - .' -. " , "
FREE --'''r-; AMERICAN
MOUNTING CAR CARE

CENTERS

OPFN
Man -f rt 8-6

S<lt 8-:)

• LarQesl Ind~pendcnl Tiff' A C)ervlcf' Group In ArnNIC 1

• NationwIde Warrantl~S on Tlre-s & SN.....ICt.
• Be~l Deal In Town SInce 19~2

• Guarranl('(\d Cuslomer ';allslactlon '1,'.1(' Care Line
1 600 274 4CAR

All Major Credit GIrds Accepted~

HOURS: (mO~1 s~r:_~'

MON. & THUR 8-8
T, W, FRI. 8·6
SAT. 8-3

River, Novi next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet

Personal
Checks

r.~ .. ~,__
II "·C ... '., ...,"l

f!j;JI
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John Walsh worked at geUing his '63 Plymouth Fury sparkling for the Grand River Cruise
Casey Kuzinski obviously enjoyed
last year's ice cream social

How much do you know about the '50s
Howmuch do you really know ab-

out the 1950s?
Perhaps you've read about them.

Perhaps you lived through the era.
Maybe you were even paying atten-
tion. But how much do you really
know? (And how much can you
remember?)

To test your knowledge (and mem-
ory), the Novi News offers the follow-
ing qUintessential Fifties trivia
contest.

Just read the questions and check
the box next to the cor:rect answer, or
at least the one which would have
been correct back in the '50s.

Then brtng your answer sheet to
the Novl News booth at the Fifties
Festival site in the NOYiTown Center
and wel1 grade your papers,

If you've answered all the ques-
tions correctly (and these questions
are really hard), you will be eligible to
enter a draWing to Win two tickets to
the Saturday evening concert featur-
ing "Danny & the Juniors" and
"Rocky & the Rollers: The show be-
gins at 6 p.m. in the Happy Days En-
tertainment Tent in the Town Center.

The names of the winners w1ll be
drawn from amoI1.gthe correct an-
swers each evening at 6 p.m. Atotal of
40 tickets are to be given away.

1. What is a -duck·tail?"
aA. A full-length feature cartoon
starring Hewey, Dewey and Louie
OB. The back end of a common
waterfowl
ac. The portion Groucho Marx
used to make soup
00. Cool coiffure

2. Marlon Brane. starred in -A
Streetcar Named _ 11

aA. Henry
CJB. Sha-Boom
OCt Desire
00. Allcen

GO MchigIn 501 F.... Q Nt 18, ,.,.

3. What item, introduced in 1951 ,
changed the view from our living
room chairs?
OA. wall-to-waJl carpeting
OB. jukeboxesact color TV
00. big picture windows

4. The Rosenbergs were exe-
cuted in 1953 for
OA. murder
DB. organized crime
DC. bad sense of humor
00. espionage

5. Where did the term -Rock and
Roll" originate?
OA. at Graceland
DB. on -Late Night with David
Letterman"
DC. it was coined by the first heavy
metal group, Satan's Den
aD. Cleveland OJ Alan Freed
named his show -Moondog's Rock
'n' Roll Party" after the old blues
song "My Baby Rocks Me with a
Steady Roll"
6. Rudolf Flesch's 1955 book ex-
plained why Johnny can't -

DA. read
DB. do the can-can
DC. gargle peanut butter
00. watch TV

7. The longest suspension
bridge, opened in 1957, was in -
aA. Russia
OB. Michiga!'lact Japan
00. California

8. Alaska became the 49th state
in-
OA. 1955
DB. 1952
act 1950
00. 1958

9. What are -Beatniks?"
OA. Frozen dessert toppings
OB. Small German cars
DC. Far out, groovy types found in
far out, groovy coffee houses
00. Fab British band

10. Who's Mack the Knife?
OA. A guy who bites sharks
08. A beloved circus performer
DC. Ike's dog
DO. I dunno, but Bobby Darin sang
about him.

11. Whatwas the name of the
first earth satellite, launched by the
U.S.S.R?
OA. Spuds
as. Hector I
DC. Sputnik
00. Razor's Edge

12. What was the name of Ri-
chard Nixon's family dog?
OA. Checkers
ClB. Rover
DC. Taxes
00. Texas

13. Who was greeted with open
hostility during a 1958 goodwill tour
of South America?
aA. Bob Saget
OB. Bob Hope
DC. Richard Nixon
00. Checkers

14. What movie, filmed in Big
Bay, Michigan, was a box offICe
success in 1959? ..
QA. -Hiroshima, Men Amour"
ClB. -Ben Hur"
act -Anatomy of a Murder"
00. -Da Yoopers 00 BIg Bay"

15. What state was Senator
Joseph McCarthy from?

OA. Delaware
DB. Wisconsin
DC. Ohio
00. North Dakota

16. Who were the two main char-
aeters in Jack Kerouac's novel -On
The Road?"
aA. Ken and Barb
DB. Steve and Edie
act Ed and Colleen
aD. Dean and 8aI

17. What color was the -People
Eater'?"
aA. Beige
08. Chartreuse
DC. Purple
00. All of the above

18. Who won the 1956 World
Series?
OA. New York
08. Chicago
act Detroit
00. Kansas City

19. What movie won the 1956
Academy Award for best picture?
OA. Beach Blanket Bingo
OB. Bedtime for Bonzo
DC. Knute Rockne, All American
aD. Bridge on the River Kwai

20. Who shook, rattled and rolled
h~ way Into widespread popularity _
with songs like -Don't Be Cruel?"
OA. Mickey Rooney
DB. Richard Nixon
OCt Elvis Presley
aD, Bozo

«
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Chevrolet Had The
"Award Winners"

In The 50's And We Still Have The Best!
~ ~~NOW SHOWING

-

0".'."

.:." .

:.....

.....

'91 GEO STORM
Stock #8204F

$8695* '91 CAVALIER
Stock #8740F

====~$8598*
'91 ASTRO CONV.

Stock #T6139F

$16,784*
\~~=---

'91 S-10 PICK-UP '91 BERETTA
Stock #T813J Stock #8411F

$9156*



Cruise on over to~ '
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"SHINE WITH US"

WE'RE CELEBRATING THE 50's
FESTIVAL & ARE OFFERING TO YOU

THE 50's & 60's PRICE OF ...

, ENTER OUR RAFFLE!
Grand Prize - 26 Washes

2nd Prize - Wax & Interior Cleaning

n3rdPrize· Exterior Wax
lckets
3/$100 50~Each

'/

-

:

BALLOONS FOR EVERYONEl
21510 NOVI RD. • NOVI

349-4420
(JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE)
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_ 1-696

~RlVER NOVlTOWN
CENTER
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REAL ESTATE

SOLD, SAVED $3,500
We recently had to relocate to

Kansas City. \AJe needed a realtor
that could do the job quickly.
HELP-U-SELL did everything they
promised and more. We sold and are
using the money for our new Home.

Thanks,
Mr. & Mrs. Rudder

Michigan

The Easy Way to Sell your Property ancJSave... '
"Guaranteed" Advertisin-g Eyery Week'

. .

HELP-U-SELL
REAL ESTATE OF

Northvi Ile/Novi/South Lyon
209 South Center

Northville, MI. 48167
348-6006

Weeki, list of properties
FORSALE·Call Owner·
with prices, descriptions,

____ addresses, owners' phone
numberi, etc.

FREE

OVER 640 OFFICES NATIONALLY Owned by Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. I
I



..- -.a -----------IIlm::.-:-.::-r:-r£~;:;;::,...-~------------ ... ----------- ...--------------------.I
Call for your FREE market analysis. We areLicensed Realtors.@ We are members of

the Board of Realtors@and members of the Multiple Listings Service. 348-6006

•QUICK SALE
"We needed a quick sale in order to purchase our new home. We had two offers
the first weekend and saved $5,010· over paying a 6% commission. I told my
sister how easy it was and she and her husband are now listed with Help-U-Sell."

Sandy and Jim Leek

>. \ )-

ii- t· -'

WEEKLY LIST HELPFUL
"We found our home in the Free Weekly List of Properties. Our Counselor was
very helpful in gUiding us through our first home purchase. The negotiations and
escrow went smoothly and we got a great loan. We'll definitely use Help-U-Sell
again." Greg & Cindy Armstrong

WE WERE IMPRESSED
"Over a period of 9 months, 3 major real estate companies tried to sell our home.
Combined, the 3 were not nearly as helpful as the Help-U-Sell Counselors who
helped us sell it in 3 months. We were very impressed with all they did for us. In
addition to the friendly, courteous service, we saved $2 300· in sales
commissions." Debi and Dave Olmstead

I'LL USE HELP-U-SELL AGAIN
"I was a little reluctant to try the 'sell by owner' idea because 1 assumed there
wo~ld be h~urs. and hours of work involved. But after talking to Help-U-Sell, 1
decIded to give It a try. Well ... 1 needn't have worried. I had a confirmed sale in 2
months and I did little more than routine upkeep and hold an occasional open
house. If I eyer sell agajn, I'm Using Help-U-Sell. Robert J. Cox

16320 HOMER, NORTHVILLE
SOLD - SAVED $4,650

41325 LAGOON, NORTHVILLE
NO.RTHVILL.E C~NDO 2 bedroom townhou~e, sharp lake front unit with patio
faCing scenic view great clubhouse, tennis cts., pool, customized closets,
basement tiled, gas fireplace. GREAT PRICE $79,900 HELP-U-SELL

1"'--- ---------------

r
THE SYSTEM WORKS

"We sold our home off the Help-U-Sell advertising. The exposure was amazing I
We realized a $9,490* svings in real estate fees when compared to traditional 6%
commissions. All we did was show our home and Help-U-Sell took care of all the
technical details. Their system really works: we recommend it to anyone whe has
the time and wants to save." Mike & Elaine Siemons

7171 TOWER, SALEM TWP.
6 ACRE RANCH, APPROX. 1400 SQ. FT. custom bit. ranch wlbasement, 3/4"
Anderson hardwood flooring, field stone fi:oeplace in family room, 2 full ceramic
baths, 2 story, 6 stall barn, pond stocked with fish. $156,000. HELP-U-SELL

19366 MELVECH CT., NORTHVILLE
Highland Lakes Condo Beautiful view of Swah Harbor Lake. $92,900

, HELP-U-SELL

;-;Wi" Ii "lit HJ' ' }->

R < i:
1.- I,ii't!J ~_,
$ ~
~ 'J;.W ~{

~SD '0
I -'..: .- - -QUESTIONS ANSWERED

"With Help-U-Sell, we found it so convenient to be put in direct contact with the
seller. That way, we got all our questions answered no matter how small. Other
brokers never seem prepared to answer the small questions and they don't allow
sellers to interact with buyers. Help-U-Sell saved us time and money when we
sold our home which was relaly valuable with a new baby on the way."

Dave and Sue Stevens

19313 SURRY LANE, NORTHVILLE
SELLERS ARE IN CALIFORNIA. THEY WANT TO SELL. Condo in Northridge
Farms. 2 baths, extra storage, walk-in closets. First floor unit. Appliances
included $79,900 HELP-U-SELL

16226 HOMER, NORTHVILLE
EXCLUSIVE HILLTOP SPOT, 3 bedroom brick ranch in hidden away spot. Nicely
landscaped back yard with pool. Country kitchen, Florida room, natural fireplace.
Lot 145x170. $122,500. HELP-U-SELL
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WHAT WE DO FOR $3,150*
1. We discuss the "BAD"as well as the "GOOD" in all offers and try to save you money

wherever possible.
2. We place your property into our exclusive marketing system to get you buyers.
3. We send an ad on your property to potential buyers now looking for property.
4. We place your property on the Multiple listing Setvice (for an additional fee).
5. We help you avoid problems and assist you should any problems come up.
6. We help you with escrow/settlement.
7. We follow through on your sale until it closes and you get your check.
8. We help your buyers obtain financing (many times there are seven or eight methods).
9. We protect you with our satisfaction guarantee.

10. We charge no fee unless your property sells, then we are paid at closing.
11. We estimate your net proceeds at the time you place your property for sale and when

you receive an offer to buy.
12. We guarantee, in writing, to advertise your property evety week in the newspaper.

The Easy Way to Sell Your Property
and Save ...
We help you sell your home, townhouse or condominium with major savings to you. As licensed real es'"l3.teprofessionals, we provide
valuable services which enhance your ability to sell your property. We charge a low pre-detennined fee rather than a percentage of the sale
price of your home. Our fee is payable only when your property is sold and closed. TIIEREIS NO ADVANCEFEE.Fee may vary on luxury
homes, income property, land and units.

.......... "

WHAT YOU DO
1. You show your property", (or we'll

show it for a small additional
fee-payable only if sold to the parties
so shown),

YOU COULD SAVE $4,050
by selling your home with Help-V-Sell

instead of a broker who charges a 6%

of sale price commission (savings

based on a home selling for $120,000).

NOTE: Real estate commission rates are

not set by law.

FACTS GUARANTEE
• We are licensed real estate brokers
• We are full service brokers
• We show property (our listings and

multiple)
• We are members of the local

Multiple Listing service
• We can place your property into

the Multiple Listing Service

At closing, this office will refund up
to our full fee if we have not per-
formed the services agreed to your
reasonable satisfaction and you have
complied with the terms of our Coun-
seling and Assistance Agreement.
(See Agreement for full details.)

Btrmlll9ham/Bloomfield lhMvi-.er
284 South Hunter 15530 King ~ood

Btrmll'lghom. 6466670 ~M!tView • 4790800

Livlngslon NW Wayne County !Nonia
430 We$! Nclin 784 SouthNclin 33889 Five Mile ~ood

Blighlon • 229-2191 fl¥noull • 454-9535 lNonio • 425-8881

Nor1hv,lIe/NOIII/SouthLpl
200 SouthCenter

Nor1hvllle• l48~

Waterford
6600 H'9hland ~d. Sle. 15-A

Walerford • 666-4536

Saginaw Tri-Areo
800 Court Street

Saginaw • (517) 792·1500

REAL ESTATE
of Northvilie/Novi/South Lyon

Northville, MI. 48167

348-6006
Since 1976 Now filler 640 oOlcea in 41 Sta.. and Cauda

Canmerce/W. Bloomfield Scull Oakland
3185 Union Lake ~ood 3233 Woodward Avenue
Union Lake • 3606660 Berkley • 54 1()700

SlerlingHelghlS
36950 Rpl Rood

Slerling Hgls. • 978-1400

MIdIond
5816 Eastman~ood

Midland • (517) 835-.4600

MIS ......... ,.
0'"1"'.'"
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1/2" I 6"·6 FT. ,.
DOG EARED
TREATED

FENCE BOARDS

VARIABLE
SPEED

SAWZAll
o-speed ranges: 0 to' 2400
and 0 to 1700 • 120 volts,

4 amps • Includes case

• Economical1/2·inch thick
• Treated to last a lifetime

4' X B'·TREATED
LATTICE
PANEL

97

..
N

4 18FT.
5.2 MM

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

• Good all purpose
\a;:=a=i3ii3i53ii35l5!!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!5!3!EiE!E# utility plywood panel

AUIURI

STANDARD

Register to win

nt REMODELER I
PRIZE PACKAGE !

Includes:
• vanity With faucet. light
strip • medicine cabinet
• wallpaper and kit
• ceramic bath set

~$500
GIFT CERTIFICATE!

Come In and sign up todayl You can register
until 2 p.m. Sunday July 21. Drawings to be
held at 4 p.m. Sunday JUly 21.

Sponsored by

WORKSHOP WEEKEND!

*4'o •

1
~BERGWS

~ ~// ',SJllNGLES
• Features 20-year limited warranty

. ·Durable fiberglass mat construction
• ChOosefrom an assortment of

. ,'; :" popular colors • Class A' fire
. ,,.';'""', ,~ atmg • 3 bundles cover approx-
, ;;;h,' 1i;";'~',,,, , Imately 100 square feet
~ 1"::~~""~.:'t ..)~~ "'
~ ~ ~)'-it"!o. ~.:~"~ ~' .....
.. '\ ..t·....,~:y.;.,;.,,,.
.'. , '~?" ---.... -..~~- ...~ ...

PER/'"
BUNDLE

• ceramIC tile
Roors 10a.m.

• kitchen planning
& measuring 11a.m.

• solvent welding
& plpe sweating 1p.m.

• ceramIC tile walls 2 p.m.• screen dOOr
InstallatIOn 3 p.m.

• roofing 10a.m.
• kIttIlen planning 11a.m.

& measUrIng &3pm.
• ceramIC tile walls 12 noon
• WOOd fencing 1 P m.
• wallcovertng 2 p.m .

• cnaln link
fencing 10a.m.

• gartlen pests 10a m.
& 2 pm.

• kitchen planning 11a m.
& measuring & 3 pm.

• undergroundSprinkler f2 noon
• deck building 2 p.m.

I
I

I
I

J
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~{~B~ We REALLY
:~~e~~~~g~ deliver your

exterior projects purchasesl
7 5 It doesn't cost much to have

anything you buy delivered cUrbside.
PER It's easy and convenient, and think of all
4 I 8 the other, more important things you n===;:-:----.r-r-:--n

51. ........ SHEET ~~~~;~~:~:~i~U~~~~~~~a,syou Ir-~-~-~ 4-~Y-Sh-~A-t~-fE-p~-!-~-!dW-O-OD-I~~,!\~~!. \I~\:J '~~!·l.~(~
Tberels no charge ~ ~I,l.~.,· I. ~

.. 851m .. 851m to have your lumber, ~ I~Jt!II<! \ ) \I 'en} '\
chail, screel aId #2 WHITEWOOD LUMBER

electrical wire cut!

PLYWOOD HANDY PANEL
• Perfect for smaller jobs

and craft projects

9 9 2' 14'·1/4"
SKU #0270199

1f4" I 3/8" I 1/2"

3/4" PARTICLE
BOARD
• 4 x 8 sheet. use for

unclerlayment or a van-
ety of utility projects

8~~1#3
WHITEWOOD

f

SKU #0500046

5.211 LAUAN

69~"8
SHEET

SKU #4550666

- . ~ - -~,

G=-~-=:l -Ji>- ,.
-- 13104

$124
CUT SAW RECIPROCAnNG
SAW KIT
• Includes kit box and 3 blades
• Compact, lightweight design

.. -I ~'
l__ - : ITFD150VRK "TG11024

$129
7.2 V. CORDLESS
DRIVER DIILL
• Comes with a standard once·

hour charging system and a

handy carrying case~"'._""'''''rT

$179
7·1/4" WORI OliVE
SAW
• 7-1/4" blade. 15 amp motor
• All ball and roller bearings

$375
10" TILT AIBOR
TABLE SAW

• 1·1/2 H P. hIgh torQue motor
• Aluminum extension wings and

self·allgOlng pOSitive gnp np fence

1/2 HEAvy-om
DRILL
• POwerful 4 5 amp motor
• Trigger speed control With

reversing SWitch

15"·12.5 AMP
liTER SAW
• POwerful 12 5·amp motor

for extra power and ex·
tended service life



32 OR 36 I 80
[J [J 6 PANEL PREHUNG

O 0 ·Prehung and weatherstripped
• Ready to paint • Prebored for

I lockset and deadbolt

nd $114
36 I 80
9 LITE CROSSBUCK
• Prehung and weatherstripped
• Ready to paint • Prebored for

lockset and deadbolt

$144
36 X 80
FANLITE 4 PANEL
• Easyto Install, comes In one complete pre-

hung Unit • Includes adjustable threshOld
• Prepared for lockset and deadlock

$17
~

\9'
~I

Illl

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT LOCK
IB160NV609 AB

SCHLAGE
~ PLYMOUTH r)t~~ PARTHENON

,- BRASS ' :r~~ BRASS
f~( ~ HANDLE ID~' / HANDLE
~ I" LOCKSET 6· LOCKSET

~ • oeaClbOlt secUritY wltn

)
• Bright brass fintSh grip nanClle• Antique~~$59~5 /~5§E-

We deliver real
value everyday!
If you can find a lower price at a
competitor, let us know and we'll beat
their price on that item by 10%.
(Some restrictions apply. Seestore fOr detallsJ

Depend on IS for
brand naRle qlality
at bargain pricesl
We stock our aisles with brand names
you know you can depend on, and we
sell 'em for less because we're a
warehouse. Our doors come from some
of the best manufacturers in the
industry- in fact, many are guaranteed
for as long as you own your home!

• Easv, effective way to reinforce
your door· oeters entry by pry
bar or kiCk attack

3995

"GEORGIAN"
ENTRY LOCK SET
IF51 NVGE0609

I I
I I I

MAGNA-CORETII
OR REVERSIBLE FUUTE

STORM DOORS
• Seamlessaluminum surface inSide

and out. One piece solid wood
core construction

$169:~
PAGE 3-DET-7117191 #2511

_I

36" I 80"
SECURln
DOOR 2000

36" I 80"
SECURITY
STORM
DOOR
• Heavy gauge cast aluminum

grille attached With one-way
screws • self-stOring tilt -out
tempered glass panel with
screen • Keyed secUrity lock

• Prehung, Includes hardware
for installation

$142

• Heavy duty cross bars and in-
tegral five picket grille • SOlid
brass C1ouble-keyedC1eadbolt
With anti-pIck plate • IncluCles
storm panel aM screen • Heavy
duty main frame

$219

36 I 80 SELECT DOUGLAS FIR
6-PANEL
• Heavy duty 3/4" raised

panels

$115

36" I 80"
FOREVER GUARD
SECURln DOOR
• GuaranteeClfor as long as you own

your home • 1-1/2 inCh thick
frame prehung With full length PI-
ano hinge • 3/4 Inch double throw
deaClboltWIth handy night lock • In-
tegral rust-proof secUrity bars • SOl-
Id steel security studs on hinge Side
mate With door frame for 'bank
vaUlt" protection

$298



--~--------------------------------------¥
Artesian
WHITE SANTA FE
TOILET
• lOWwater consumption
• Samtary bar on bowl helps keep dirt from

getting under tank
• Available for standard 12 rough'ln
SUT SOLD SEPARATElY

-- IA\Jrtesilan
SOMERSET ~-'

*WATERSAVER
A\Jrtesilan

*ANTIGUA
• Insulated tank liner

efficient QUiet action

• White I BONE S232!

$186
• white china toilet • saves 4000 In water usage
• Elongated front compared to traditional
• Two piece toilet 3AF46411· 5-7 gallon tOilets· White

s"j7 'rga' S89°O
I BONE S109\

AqyaLine
BJER IfIIUS11UES

'SEATS SOLD SEPARATElY

:j VITREOUS
.," CHINA

• spacIous bowl and
shelf area

~SA1'45TOILET SEAT
• Fits regular bowl #22TI·OOO,

006, 162,034, 303,017

1450 Available In
White bone
blue rose
gray and
blaCk

o 0

DIMENSIONTM -, v: .
WALL HUNG LAVATORY ~

• LUXUriOUS 24 X 17 bowl fits / ~ \ )"\.
21 and 19 space saving " I

countertops· Available In ~4
WHITE $ white "C·3990 ~---Y~

[;;;!lli] 120 Mes~on
FAUCETS SOLD SEPARATElY--------

COLINA
WHIRLPOOL BATH, J~ftC:~~~

• NOtraCks·top or bottom
• Doors fOld out of the way
• Made from pOlycarbOnate safe

and stronger than glass. 51 60

$170 :l~~~DI
CLEAR

------=--NEO-ANGLE
SHOWERMATE®
• InCludes coordlnatmg shower

base, walls, and enClosure
• 38 x 38 Injection molded base

With stainless steel drainer
#SN038611. #SN038615

$399
• Extra·large, extra·deep

) ~ tub With bUllt'ln SItting
@ // ,~edge• pre·assembled, pre·

Wired, and pre·plumbed for

...~~:----::::::::::::::=::::=::::---~ S.M111eaSYslnstagllat
l
on

WH~ .,I:r S1801:= S1991

C!
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____Save 10% on
Artesian labor when

we remodel
any batInOIII!
Try our professional ~
bathroom remodeling service
today. There'S no charge fOr

\ estimates! Ask fOr details of
\ Job code 10180. @

AMERICANA 1M

WALL HUNG LAVATORY
• White. Stain and aCid reSistant
• Complete Wlttl mounting iJrackets
,,38500200
FAUCET NOT INClUDED

$39
f~~-:l I

I
--."""~ 1 I ., T [ R I I " (, f-;

• _ KINKeAD-

II J I 24" HINGE *
I; I I i SHOWER
II I ~~m~~ed Obscure ~~~~

glass
• EaSYinstallation
• Chrome
.950M 24S

3963

19 X 17"

I BONE S45 I

Our friendly
staff delivers
professional
service!
Many of our salespeople have
experience as carpenters, roofe~s,
plumbers, painters, etc., so we like to
refer to them as "department
specialists". They know their business
is to help make yours more successful!

Eve~ cal use
a belpilg band!

we're here to help you compare
features so you can decide which
prodUcts best suit your purpose.

~~~~"\ ~.[

PANEL *
LUX®
• An easy to Install

five piece tub kit
• White
-PL·11

2850
HEAVY WALL *
SERIES 600
• High gloss surface
• ReSistswear. White
-HW·600-11

S89
I 700 SERIES 1119

GLASTEC
2 PC. WHITE
TUB/SHOWER
• Full size tub IS30 1/2

deep· Left or
fight hand 352HR WH

S276
1(;'O~'::~~~.~y ~'\
\ ._~~ MOEN:eo I~\~~ tlJ'
SHOWER HEAD
• lifetime limited warranty

-82505

39~5?'E.P'~91~ 9~w~s~n91I'

. SLIP RESISTANT
SOTTOl1

AlJIJB.Line
EiJER IIJUSTIIIES

ENAMELED STEEL TUB
• FItsstandard 5 tub opening
• Gentle lumbar support
• Right or left hand

#AFB5115-14, AFB 51315·14

TUB & FAUCETS EXTRA

STERLING
KINKEAC'-

Git
1
'. ~!~~~~s:n

[' ......--11
.d.. • Corrosion resistant

.-, . I aluminum frame
- • Tempered safety glass

• ·1000C 595

=-=:Ii 3 9672
I GOLD $129 I

17988
I GOLD 192.67 I

BY-PASS *
• Stunning glass pattern
• Tempered safety glass

doors "1411 D G05

II GlasTec
~! WHITE*

SHOWER
I STALL

• One pIece fiber·
: glass construction

• One year limited

factory warranty 12 756• 36·lnCh - 36AS

11983
= $198 "',,.C'~~

131"1 36" COLD132,671 t;1;;;:;.;;:;;a I ALMOND$214 I .=ALL TUB & FAu;m NOT 'I~C~UDED I GOlD FlAIlED 139.92 I

~T[RLING
_ KINKEAD-

*"VISTA·PIVOT"
SHOWER
DOOR
• Adjusts for out

of·plumb wailS
• Tinted safety glass
• 31-36 Inch - 36G

MIRRORED* TRI-PANEL *
• Mirrored center panel
• Opens WIde for extra

convenience, Stnped
safety glass

-1700 Senes

• Full length mirror
glamonzes the bath

• Rugged anodized alum·
Inum frame ,n Silver
finiSh #11ooC-595

•

18876
I COLDFRAME194.53 I

•



BOXED RESIDENTIAL
HOUSE WIRE
• NM-B Romex Wire

50 FT. S9 750

• 100 watt fixture desIgned
for suspended ceilings

• Pre,wlred for easy Instal
latlon • HOUSing,lens.
trim and bar hanger in-
cluded • Thermally pro-
tected • Bulb not in-
cluded ..HPS1

25 FT.

100 fT.

3/4" X 60'tr\ ELECTRICALYJ TAPE "

49~12S0
QUIET SWITCHES ®
• Smooth functioning

SWitches that are as Qu,et47 t
as a whisper • BUilt With
Silver allOY contacts for
lOnger SWitch life

• Brown IVory or White

• DeSigned to eliminate energy loss
through Insulated areas #HIB3

$24 ~ $29 ~~~~~:

100 AMP
MAIN BREAKER
PANEL
• PrOVISIOnsfor 12 full size

smgle pole breakers or
24 half size smgle pole
breakers • Includes main
breaker .lC1120S

s
•

I®
INCLUDES
MAIN
BREAKER 0

I,~,l~-'~ ~o-

1. Resistant to nUisance triPPing 349 0 ilL
• safer magnetIc deSign 1-lMCH l'

•
is OR 20 AMP
SINGLE POLE
BREAKER

• uses one 75 watt reflector bulb • Designed to eliminate energy lass
(not Included) • HIgh light output m unmsuiated areas. 75 W max·
With minimal glare ·HPE 1 Imum NHIE3$35 .. $29 THERMAllY~;J PROTECTED

PAGE 6·ALB AUS BOS CLE COL 01:T ERE I:VI FWA INO KCM I UA AMA NAS OKC PlN PHI PIT SAO STL TOl TUl woe WIC YOR 7 11 91 ..2511
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Buy in our €;-~~
warehouse and =.._- e_

save on one or ~=-
a truckload!
Lots of folks buy in bulk quantities-
apartment managers, hotel operators
and contractors, to name just a few.
They know they can count on us to
have the size or quantity they want,
because we buy enough to supply all
their needs and have plenty to stock
our shelves. That kind of buying power
means real savings for you, whether
you need 1 gallon or half a dozen 5
gallon buckets of paint
We've got all the materials to complete
most any project, large, medium or
small, so come see us todayl

5 GALLON X-PERT
FLAT WALL
& CEILING
PAINT

• 5 year warranty
• Choose from white,

antique white, or
navajo white

X-PERT
FLAT HOUSE PAINT

$5 5'·~~~~"~~"~",L• Durable flat flnlsn
• OUlCk Clrvm9 ana easy

to use • Cleans UP wltn
soap anCl water

X-PERT
PVA PRIMER SEALER

$39 I.FQ~.,~~~L~,I
boarCl Clrywall anCl
pIaSter 'lc-"'NN~>t'-J:Il"!

lj\

DURABOND SMOOTH
DECORATIVE
WALL TEXTURE

•

WOOD LIFE
SEMI-TRANSPARENT
STAIN
• Excellent water repellency
• Will not crack, peel or

blister • Trntable

$49sWlN
PAINTER'S PAIL

~VII ALEX PLUSTIl

ACRYLIC LATEX CAULK

$34 !~I?
PERTUSE

24·10.3 Fl. OZ.
CARTRIDGES WHITE

• Mar ana impact resistant end caps
• Spring assisted flip type rung locks

585" COIIEROAL
EXTENSION LADDER
TYPE "
28 FT. $128
32 FT. $115 $477

q.!.l~M!\Ii~_ ......~{ '"- -- ~----------EZ PAINTR ~_tl ..._ ".

MASTER r ~ ~ 20 GALLON 2 HP
PAINTER® SADBORD ~ _ - ~ AIR COMPRESSOR
PRO TRAY SET Al!COMP!lESSQIlS .. ~ "i • One year limited •

""f" $16 ~~ , '$V'~3~':i;~O~~~~~9~~~~~L200
\\ :Jim ..~~~
!rA'!!!!!!!I--2-4-FT-.-AL-U-M-IN-UM-YY-P-E-III~~
·W HOUSEHOLD EXTENSION iilII.- •

\~ .. l~iMc'UPRU\\M LADDER ~!~!~~~~~!::25IwA&nE..j
pumps paint withOut
compressor • Professional
grade spray gun .0288054

CRACK FIBERED RUBBERIZED
FILLER SEALER &

mEMPIRE • Protects agamst pave· ROOF COATING FILLERment breakup. For---' ,'.. , -=re--- crack~ 1111to 112·lnch • Cont'llns grit for slip
ROll'R COATER Wide .seals CraCks • Asphalt, premium grade resistant surface
·Orlveway sealant 98 and underlymg surface blaCk, fibrous • Fills craCks UP to

applicator area coating 1/8·mch

• For flllmg cracks and 2! 9~w~ 9~!··removmg pondlng
#57-3690
#57-3691 - Reflll 11."APPllCATOI ...... 3"1



MURRA~ 5.5 HP/22" CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE
• Four cycle solid state ignition
• Fully baffled for smooth grass flow
• Optional grasscatcher sold separately

#22211

MURRA~~

3.5 HP/21" CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
• Includes 2 5 bushel Murray
• Aerovac Cloth bag
• Seven position height

adjusters ...21661

:,,111$169
IliNmON

5 HP/21" CUT
SELF-PROPELLED
• Includes 2 5 bushel Aerovac

catcher • Single lever height
adjustment • Full-folding
adjustable handle 1/21711

IW $276
DISCHARGE

You111lille-olr
warehouse
buying power'
Bulk buying gets us some really
fantastic deals, and we passthe savings
on to you. we keep our costs low by
stocking our shelves with pallet size
lots that are moved from the trucks to
our warehouse floor by forklift!

Ie deliver tile low
prices, big selection
and senice you
,want. CO.e see IS!

LAWN AND
GARDEN EDGING
·Heavy gauge black poly-

ethylene
• Easy to cut to length
• Helps keep down unwanted

grass spread Into planted
areas and walkways

• coupler Included44
VltaHune
PINE
NUGGETS

2~.?
Bag

@ HYPOIIIl.
CYPRESS
MULCH

2t~Bag

~~·r~~»{ 3466 $72
7 ~~:-J~~~~~~H 4A

#GPB TRIMMER 'Il
.1M McCULLOCH

GAS POWERED BLOWER
• 2-Cyele, 21 2ce gas engine

=;;~;::;;::;~;:;:;:;;:;:~;:;::;;:;::;:;;::;;;;;:........lightweight, weighs only 9 5 pounds

'1I'ft.I • BIICK&IBKBI-
DELUXE ELECTRIC
EDGER
• Powerful

125 H P
motor

• Angles 45°
for trench-
Ing :18224

12" CUT
BUMP FEEDER

TRIMMER
• Adjustable

handle for comfort-
able two-handed

control • Automat-
IC bump Ime feed

#82312

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYALOAK: 4949 COOLIDGEHWY.435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAWAVE.434-5210
DETROIT•••••••••••• 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS••••••••• 468-0620 SOUTHGATE••••••••• 246-8500
LIVONIA 522 2900 NOVI••••••••••••••••• 344-8855 STERLINGHEIGHTS 2.A AAAft

061391 • • • • • • • • • • • • • - PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338-2900 • • •• ~Dn

hlT.teo QuOf'\fltl8S Sony no fQInCr-«ks. AI teenl
one at each ""'" ovo~". ''- store 0' ,,...
t>egonnong 01 ''''' SOle Not '''~ '0.
f'ypOgtOptlICO' 6rrOl\

C 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
PAGE 8-0ET·7 1791 #2511

I

~g~f~i~~~~BUILDERS SQUARE-
9:00A.~~~~~~OOP.M.The warehouse with everything for your house.




